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· LETTER I. 

TO 1\IY CONSTITUENTS. 

" For Freedom's battle once begun, 
"llequeath'd hy bleeding sire to son, 
"Though baffled oft-is ever won," 

Darrynune Abbey, Sept- 11, 1833: 
The Session is closed-the second proclamatwn of the ministry, 

-called b~ corut~s~ aKing 's speech, has appeared-legi:slati?n who_le
salc aud 111 detail, Is at an end for the present-the subservJCnt nun
ions of miuisterial influence have been sent home with the sounds of 
Yaiu boasting-lreland has been once more subdued !-positively for 
the last time of subduing-curse the slaves that would not spare us 
th~t iB::;ul~; but Briti:;h iJJsolence has been once again cheered by the 
vmce wluchonce more, but vainly boasted of the subjugation of 
Ireland. 

'l'here is, however, one consolation. Never yel did there appear 
so yoo~· and S? proud a picee of vain boastin'g as that" King 's speech" 
-It 1s tmpos::able to treat it with all the contempt it merits-it sinks 
b~neath t~te dignity of vituperation, and is really confined to the man
.utactory from when~e it sprung-a pla::;iary-a flat plagiary, ex
tracte_d fror_n the bram of one of the hired pufiers of \Van·eu's jet 
blackmg-tt covers with ridicule those it praises and gives a triumph 

.;.o the objects of its futile attack. ' 
The time for legislation i,; over-the hour for reflection is come.---

lt is the duty of eYery hone~t rGpresentative to ofter himself and his 
con1ll!ct to the Rcrutinizing ex mination of his c.on:-;tituents-it is the 
~:aae1l duty of every honest constituency to examine the conduct 
of their representative~. 

I acl'ordingly eome before the electors of the city of Dublin-! 
ch:1.lle!.P'Je and demand the closest examination-! add without affec
ta tion, that if my constituents are dissati~1ied wit!1my conduet, I am 
quite re:tdy to resign. I will put t!1e o1atter on a distinct and tangi
ble ft>oting. Near five thou::;and e lec tors of the city of Dublin vot
ed for me at the last elcc tien ; if there can be found one-fifth of tit eRe 
votPr:l who call on me to rc~i~ I I will instantly obey that call and 
e,mse to be your representative. 

f. have not made this oiler from any cnnciousness of hnving c. erv
r d your ccn8ure-I know not any cliarge a<'ainst which I could find 
i t nnce.,sary to dcfenu myself-on the eontr~ry I feel it due to myself 
<J.d well as to you, to assert that I have served you faithfully, di:;inte
rcsteuly, and honestly; and. if I have not served you more ctlicient
ly, the 1lei'cct wad occasioned by my want of capacity, nut from any 
\¥ant of inclination, of zeal or of industry. 

I stand befot·e you my constituent!:!, with a firm, and, perhaps, a 
prou1l conviction, of !taving performed my duty at least witTt fidelity 
nnd I enter into an investigation of many of the topics connected 
with lrerand, upon which my padiamentary laLours have Leen ex
e rted with a i!wling ti·ee from i>Clf-reproach, and even with some of 
the vanity which excite;~ to boasting. This feeling is the more na
t•1 rally indulged, Lecause I tru,;t, with the assistance of God, that a 
caroer of further utility is just opened, and that there is a prospect of 
J:e t really serving Ireland. llcsides, I respectfully claim the con
tJl~ nce of my con:>titueuts, and, doing so, 1 am bound to state the 
gr01J.Jds on which l rest that claim. 

Lut thi11 serve for my apology . I am a public servant rendering an 
account of my stewa.JdtShip, and it is my duty to bring forward the 
Items of that account, for which I reqlllre credit as hetween me and 
lflY constitnent;::. \Vhatever there be odious in self-cxaltution should 
not be applied to the case of a man circumstanced as I am, who is 
<ptite cowcious that he wa::~ bound by the most sacred duties to per
tiJrm ten times mor~ than he has done, and who writes with a full 
conviction, that after all he i~; but an unprofitable servant. 

I t al-;o seems to me that I should vindicate you, electors of Dublin 
to the Irish nation for havintr elected me as you did, not only without 
a ny so li~itation on my part, but actually without h:wing obtained my 
f"onRent to he a '?:andidate. In thus vindieating you I am naturally 
J:!d to a portion of my conduct in parliament, whiclt preeeded your 
•·l10ice of me, and which, there; ;oerved to authorise the choice you 
made. 

I o.rn bound to go into lengthened details, and I do so the more 
readi ly, because the invcstig~tion of them must of course n·tturally 
le11d to (jlr~her improvement, and potnt>J out the meaus of further suc
ce~:!. 

It is in this vie.v that I begin with one of the first class of my pal)oo 
linrncn tary client~-one of the first in whose behalf! had the happi
ness to be an humble instrument of relief. I am not detracting from 
t he me rits f others wltil:>t l claim my :;hare, and only my share of 
tlw struo-gle ivhich pmdul'cd salutary changes. 

My fi~s t claim for confidence is my conduct towards-

THE LE\THER TR.\.DE OF DUBLIN. 

'Vhcn I first became the Parliamentary advocate of the tanners 
a nd c urriern of Dublin, and of Ireland generally, their trade was in 
the lowe:-; t state of depression. The pressHre of a heavy tax cx
hau~ted the <' apital of the manufacturers, and diminis!te,l consump
tion. Bn t the vexations and perpetual interferenc" of the excise 
laws-the haras::;inp; villainy of many of the excise offic•ers-the im
pos<'~ibil i ty of cscapino- some of the entangled meshes of the excise 
pegulations-thfl pow~r to expo!'e to fines and penalties that the 
w orkmen hac] over their employers, and tl.e outrarreous expenses of 

• ).,~a] proccP.ding!'; , had brong:ht tltl' lc>ather tra•ln, t~ th'l low('st ebb of 
di Btre~ nnd npproachin2; ruin. Failures mr ... iplic1l in the trade, 
nncl there was no possibility of amelioration without a total chang~ 
of !'j'!ltl'm. 

It ,_n'! under those circ:-umRtanees tltnt I fel t it my tluty to ncqnirc 
ltll inforltlation of the misc.hiefS that threntencJ dej)t ruction to the 
t~adter tnde. It was under these circumstances thnt I became or:~ 

.. 

of tf.e most ac tive of those ~~o pressed the stat~ of the trau~ on the I Addre:;sing my CnJtstituenrs on my parliamentary conduc t a:~ • 
Par lament and !he then mi~Istry, and who reJOiced at ha\ wg per- member oi parliameiJt, I fet•l justified in in:roducin"" next suad~d that numstl·~ to abolish the tax upon leather, and above all, 0 

to r~lteve the manutacturers from the extraordinary vexations of the I THE IRISH DISTILLERY TRADE, 

excise. . And upon this head, also, I claim some parliamentary n :nit. 'fl
1
e 

I o_an lo~k with complacency on the comparison between the pres- f1:auds contmitwd to un enormous extent in Scotland by me a11~ , ]•rin
~nt !ughly unproved state of th_e leather trade, giving employment to I C'!Htlly, oftl1~ " malt dra wbark," enabled the Scotch distillt rs t•J 1111-

mc~cased number;;, and affordwg a due reward tv skill, industry and df'rsell the Ir1:>b manufacturer" of spirits in t!Je Irish marl;c. la
capital, aud whut that trade was when I first became its t.umble ud- bor, aud all materials, except coals, were dP-arer in Scotland ttJan iu 
vacate.. I m~rely cl_a!m my share, whatever it be, in the merit of Ireland; !he difFerence in the price of coals was b11t small in runs of 
producmg thts transitiOn. Ireland-m some places they were as cheap as in Scotland. How, 

l\Jy next claim is found on the state of- then, r.ould the Scotch distillers with clearer materials sell chcopcr in 
THE sOAP TRADE OF DUBLIN. Ireland, and that after paying frei;rht, ~hipping charges, and imur-

Twel~e _months have not elapsed since the soap trade of Dublin, ance, than the Irish distillers who hml noue of these latter items to 
\~as suftenng from a very different, but an equally iujuriuus oppre s- pay! It struck me at once that it could be accounted for only in one 
s1on to that which weighed down the trade in leather. The evil way-_by tl!e frauds on the. revenue co_nnived at in Scotland, and the 
arose from that which ought not to produ ce mischief in Ireland, viz. exce :ss1v~ ngor of the e~c1se officers m Ire lane!. I was ('!le of tho 
th.at thcr_e was no tax, and, of course, 110 excise on the manufacture mos~ act1vc on tlJC_ committee that brought these matters t<• l1ght, ancl 
of soap m Ireland, and that there w ere both one aud the other in obtamed some relief. . 
England. One would imagiue tl.at suc h a smte of things would be Hrrd I not more tl11~n enough of toptc". to_adllre:~s y_ou ll!l?ll, I r_o

1
ul1l 

favorable to Ireland, but those who think ~0 know little of the work- rel~te some facts WcJJclJ <'ame ou~ on tl1~s mve:>!Jga_t.on: ughl_y d.n~
ings of the U nirm in its more minnte detail:;. 'I' he Irish soap-boilers trat1v~ of the total ":ant ~f J_>rotectJOn winch the ~egJslatJvc Un_h.>n h_aa 
d1sco_vered that secret to t~1eir co3t, and 11ea1:ly to their ruin. 'l'he ~~cca_s i~J~e d to the Insh distiller~. J~ut tl_w_truth 1s, tha~ the lr1sh dis
~nglJsh duty ou soap was mte nded to be conhned to the quantity used I tJ!leis UJ e the c l a~~ of ;'1e n _mo~t gro~,;ly _lllJUred an~ defraude~ b~ tlou 
m England. There was. therefore, as a matter of course, a draw- direct .and P.alpaule v~olc\lwn of_tl.c Unwn, exclus1ve o_f the I_mllrert 
back on ~ll soal! exported. Here the lraud began, ami was ea~ily, oper~t1_ou ot .t~at natJOu-~.c~ra~~~~Jg ~uea:s~;e-th~t Umo~ w~nc~1 "9 
and I ,·enly baheve, by the collustou of many excise officers carried novv .ue told 1:; ~o be pr;.sen:e<~ mv10l~tc -bless the dnvcller, who 
to a vast extent. The F.nglioh manufacturers obtained without dif!i- tell us ~?!! 1 ~le article~ ot that ~mon_l~ave _been for yc_ars mo~t 
culty a larger sum for drawback than they paid for duty and this to gross!.'( vwlated m the articles of Irt~h spmt~, llinlplX a1~d sw_gly !w
an extent varyiug from 15 to 25 per cent. In other words there was catw_e 1t wa.; for the advantage of the S~o.tch _and Enghsh distiller~ 
a clear profit of 15 per cent not on the article itself but on the mere that Jt sho~dd be s_o. In nothing has the InJUStice towards Ireland ut 
duty. the Iwpenal ~arha_ment been more fre9uent~y ?r more clearly demon-

This was enhancad in several towns, as, for ~xample, in Liverpool ::tratcd tku1 w their con1} ICt to t_bc Insh dJst11lers [. r many year1-1. 
wh?:e, a:; o~1c wu_ul_d naturally ?xpect iu a place where the gro,:;;est [ .r_epeat, .~ha_t tl1e t~rms ot the Umon have been gro.;.-:ly, palpably, an1l 
pohttc?l and mun1~1pal corruptwu prevails, the greatest fi·:wds were dutr.tl~ \ tol.ltc.J. 
comnuttcd. In Liverpool. a manufacturer contrived not only to ne.xt proceed to tLe 
make a profit of a_t least I? per ce nt on the m oney he paid for duty, 
but a ctuall y acqmred capital to carry on h is trade out of the pubhc 
money. Thus :-he exported his !i'oap to Dublin the day after it was 
.n 1 ; intwo y afte r ,h·, ·, I•·•'lth t> tt · d~ • a~l":IH'lb.it;-;1! ; 
hut he was not called to for that duty himself for sixty-on ay,;.
Suppose he made soap on a Thursday, th 0 duty on which amounted 
to 1001., on Friday he sent that soap by ono of the steam-ve:;~els to 
Dublin. The ensuing Monday he received at the Custom-house in 
Liverpoolll51. as a drawback ; but he had not to pay the lOOJ. for 
si_xty-one days-rutting by ~his means 1151. of tlte p~blic mouey i1~to 
his pocket, keepmg 151. of It altogether, and returnmg the. remam
ing 1001. in two months-of cour;;e carryiug on his trade with the 
money in th<:l interval. 

The co!lsequ~;nccs were almost total ruin to the Irish soap boilers. 
The Englu'lh soap could be, and was sold much cheaper than the Irish 
in the Ir1sh market. \Ve lo:>t our home market for soup-we lost all 
power of competition in the forei?,"n market-our soap manulitcturers 
were reduced to despondency-the trade was about to be annihilated 
in Ireland. 

\Vho is it that does not see that it would have been impotsible to 
have produced such a state of things, if we were protected lty a do
mestic legislature against such glaring fraud; and we most have 
been so prutecte•J by an Irish Parliament. 

So soon as I made myself fully acquainted with these t\auds I, 
joined others in bringing them before the British Parliament. It was 
in the session of 1832. 'Ve repeatedly urged the ministry to have 
the abu!es corrected, and so to r~gulate the soap tux as not to afford a 
bounty to fi·audulent manufacturers of that article. \Ve were pro
mised investigation and redress-but promised in vain. 

Here I may state a circumstance which I have been assured is lite
rally tr ue, and which elucidates the species of delusion which pre
vails at the llt·itish treasury whenever Irish intere11ts are concerned. 
1\lr. Spring Rice, I am assurod, sent down an excise inspector on a 
mi~sion to Liverpool, to ascertain whether the frauds we complained 
of m the soap trade really existed. The inspector went down, called 
orr some of the soap mannfitcturers (the persons accused), dined with 
them-was most hospitably treated; then, after dinn~r, asked them 
whether it was true that these frauds exitSted. They declared, upon 
honor, that it was totally false. The inspector was too polite to seck 
for other proof, made his report, exculpating the trade, a.nd thus trea
sury grounds were laid to refuse, or, at least, postpone relief. 

J•1stice calls on me to add, that as far my expenence of the British 
treasury goes, this is the mode. or something similar, in which all 
Irish mercantile complaints have been treated since 1\Ir. Spring 
Rice has beeu in office. His is full of the fluent words; nothing can 
be more blind or promising; but I have not known one single in;tance 
of any Irish mendicant, or person in the ] rish trade uf any kind, get
ting any species of actual relief in any case of hardship or grievance 
since 1\fr. Spring Rice has been at the treasury. He seems to me to 
have the most decided disincliuation to do any thing favourable to his 
countrymen of any badl,r-disposed Irishman I ever met; and that is 
saying a grrat deal for lum. 

However, to return to the I1·ish soap trade. So soon as I hecnme 
representative for Dublin I felt it doubly my duty to look for relief for 
that trade. I was ahly assisted by persons connected with the busi
ne:os, and by many Irish members, withol1t party distinction. \Ve 
pressed the case over and over again upon the nJiuistry. At hnl!th 
we obtained redress. The English taxes have been lessened. The 
drawback has been put on a less frnudulen_t foot ing. For the present, 
the mischief has disappeared, and the Ir~sh soap trade has lready 
become prosperous. 

I look , I own, with some complacency on the p resent incr sing 
and healthy state of this mule, when I contrast t :O Rt 11tate with its 
depressed condition when I had first tlae honour ofl>ecoming its hum· 
blc but zealoue advocate. 

SUBLETT I :qG .,C T . 

The history o f this act i:>~ ~ uri o11s . It was a r tnnllv f'tnleu tlu-ntwh 
the IIou~e of C ommons dmin!! the time of circuit. - \V!Jilst we\\ f,., 

ou!d • \'"e. 1;1. cavourcJ to pr~ vent its pas;;iug by~ osing It hmn 
and mdced murderou.; provi::;ions, had our attention wl en oft fi·om t!H~ 
P:w!iament, it was_ ingenion:5ly contrived to get it through tl1 e Hou~v 
of Commons, and It pas;;ed the J,ords suh ~ilentio, and as a mattPr of 
course. Thus, like a thief in the night, it\\ ns ;;toh~JI upon the Irish 
people, ami for near six years it cxerci:;ed its malign inlkeliCC ow·r 
them. 

From the ml'lment l discovered that ;uch an act had passed I asoail
ed it with all my might and main, as a law calculated for the gratifi
cation of the_ sordid avarice of the rich, by enraiilug the greatest (.lis
tress and m1sery upon the poor-I denounced it as a law rcnde1 111~ 
roverty more _de~titute, and depriving the labouring clas;;es of th~ 
very means of ex1~tence. 

It was deno'lnced also by one of those men of tranReendnnt talrnt 
and unaffected piety, with whom it pleases God occa~ionally to blt• a 
his chu;ch and people-a man who, I fervently pra_v, may be hnt;· 
spared In renovated health and accustomed vigur to that chur:·h anu 
people-need I nam~ the Right Rev. Doctor Doyle? He denounced 
the emaciating and murderous cruelty of the subletting act, and ex
posed all its frightful effects in produciug poverty, nakedr1es>', and 
actual starvation. His evidence before the committee uf the Huu~~ 
of Commons demonstratl!d all the,;e horrori'. 

And see how his evidem:e has been confirmed by the facts that ap
pear on the late parliameutary returns. The population of Gn•at 
Britain increaslld, between the years 1821 and 1831, at the raw ot' 
more than 15 per cent. 'l'he population of Ireland during the ~lltm: 
period augmented only about eight per cent. Under the natural cir
cumstances ofboth islands, the increase in Britain bP.ing 15 per ceut., 
that in Ireland ought to have been fully :10 per cent. It was in f.·wt, 
only ei~ht, per cent. AccouHt for the difference. It is ea~y to du it. 
The subletting- act counterar.ted the natural augmentation of n 1:ona· 
try capable of suvporting umr times its present number of pt!()pll'. 
The desolating subletting act actually con,.igned to the grave its hnn
dreds of thousands; and by that, and that alone, can the ~tran~e nnd 
unexpected phenomenon of the greater increase in Britain be al·.· 
accounted for. 

Again, another confirmation of Dr. Doyle's evidence is to be fouud 
in the comparative estimate, printed for the House of Corrunon~. of 
the population of thP. l'ounty of Carlow in the years I have menltot\-
ed-18ill and 1831. In forty-two parishes which I }Javc enumeratr.d, 
there were but 15 in which the population increased. wherea.; tlif'rc} 
werP. 27 out of the 42 in which it had actually dimini.;hed!!! 1\Iark, 
in 27 out of 42 parishes the populatiOn within ten year~ became run
siderablv ]e,:s. How little is Ireland k.JIO!nl to the Engltsh people !
How un-fit it is to tru;;t the legislation for Ireland to tho:>e who kt1vW 
little of us, and. in general, care less. 

Again, I recolleet distinctly, that there was one vill:lge in the <'OIIr.
ty of Carlow-:-! do nnt at present recollect its name, hnt I ple~lge my
self to prove It rrom the population rcturu-ther~ ':·a.- one ~· J!Jage ~n 
that countv, whiCh was returued in 1821 as cont:uuln!!" more than SJ't 

hundred iJ1habitants. In the population r••turn of 1831 there i::~ a!li~
tinct statrment that ti1P rillage had ~eased to be-that there was uot 
one sin!-!" le honse, nor one single inhabitant on the lands oc"~lf ted by 
the villa~e-t/wy ltarl all disappearr.rl. Such wac the de:solatwg n~:u;~ 
sarre of the pour inflit:ted by the subletting net. 

One great reason why I "desired to be in. Parliament wa~ .to llrC~'· 
incessantly the repeal of that most destructive net. Aceordmglj, r 
moved for leave to brin!!" inn biii to repeal it. I wa'l oppM"d by 111o"t 
of the Torief! . and nearly all the \Vhi!!s. Spring Rice, '' ith his n•m.l 
hatred of I rela rHI, opposed me-so did Sir Henrv Parnell. It i" i" 
11tructive to ndd these two things: FmsT-Thatin th e first di~ 1~iu.4 
l took upon thil5 ~nbjcct, I had but ecTenteen members to support w tt . 



a£)0 OL. I~ 
Even some vaporing !!-ish "soi disanl" patriots deserte~ me. I had 
but seventeen supporters in a full house, and was defeated by an 
overwhelming majority. SECONDLY-That as us~al I J?Cr~ever:ed 
day after d~y, until at length I have succeeded, I ~v1~l say n,,ll_I dnve 
ing this administration to abolish aln.wst all the affiiCttng p:ov1s1ons of 
that act, so that at present, that whiCh was most dcstructtve became 
almost inoffensive, and every man .now ca:r:' sublet, or take a sublease, 

the constitutional and legal measures that are necessary to secure 
the triumph of our great principle. . . 

the rural districts. In Ireland we have nothing that can be called & 
manufacturing or commercial interest. O~r population is. strictly an 
agricultural population, aud on the prospenty .. or de~ress10n of that 
interest depends essentially the general condition ot ~he country.
There is besides tbi>', to ue considered, as regarcts the ttllage farmers 
that it is ~n them principally that the burden of tithc_s and similar im: 
p(Jsts principally falls; the law of agistment, u.nle£s.w the compound
ed pari:;bes, protecting the grazier from thts odwu~ imp_ositicn.
Therc is this great difl'erence between the farmers 1n th1s country 
and the same class in E1,gland. Your farmers are great capitalists, 
whilst here all the capital of the miserable and struggling farmem ia 
invested in the scanty stock on his iands, and is merely sufficient to 
keep him afloat. Then the subordinate class, tl1e agriculturalla
boUJ·ers, are in a comlition of' wretchedness and destitution which ie 
almost inconceivable. 'l'here is no employment-there is no sup
port-their state is little removf'd from starvn tion. This is their con
dition, a11d it is not reasonable that they should remain satisfied or 
contented with it. I am anxious to make your Journal the vehicle 
of these statemP.nts, because from its itdlucnce over the popular mind 
and its wide and rnpiclly extending circulation amongst the people: 
they may learn from faets to feel that they have a common mtere!t 
in the prosperous condition of the Irish people; and if the Irish pea
sa ut finds nothiug· to awa1t him at home but t'tarvation, his naturalin
stiJJct must prontpt him to follow that produce ofhis fields which ho 
assists in raising, aud with h1s countrymen sw~uming to England, to 
the manifest detriment and injury oftbe English labourer. 

without the least impeachment to Jts vahdt~Y· . . 
I am, I own, proud of this succc3s. I claH~ It.as almost exr.l~s1vely 

my own. The poor now can procure a hab1tatwn, and dwdlm that 
habitation, without its being in the }JO":er ·~f the landlord t? y·eat the 
poor man as an intruder, and to chase hun from the land as If !Je were 
a beast of prey. I do claim the princip11l merit of this ch~nge, a.nd I 
do rest the more tranquilly on the confidence of my constituents for 
baYing been the instrument to procure this much of good for the poor 
(leople oflreland. . . . 

It is ahw encouragmg to perce1ve what perseverance will do. On 
the first division, I had but seveutf~en supporters.-On the second I 
had twenty-eight; but before I could bring it on a third time, the mi
tlistry found it necessary to take the matter out of my hands, aud to 
bring in the hill to repaal the provi;ions of the subletting act-a bill 
which is now law. 

With one remark now, I close this topic. It is this, and to this re
mark I requ~st the attention of the writers in the patriotic papers of 
Ireland. By the evidence before the agricultural committee, it ap
pears that in England whilst the landlords and farmers arc enduring 
great distress, the condition of the laborer is improved. 

But, af! to Ireland, the revcr::;c is the result of the evidence; some 
improvement in the dwelling of the farmers, but the condition of the 
laborers deteriorated. 

It has been inquired why the English laborers should have improv
f:d whilst the cor.dition of the Irish la borers has grown worse? Mr. 
Staunton, the proprietor of the Morning Register, in one of those ad
mirable and transcendantly useful letters in which he developes with 
arithmetical science and certainty the gross financial frauds practised 
since the Union on oppressed Ireland, seeks iu vain to discover an 
anawer to the question why the Irish laborers have become more 
wretched, whilst the English laborers were beginning to improve?" 
Alas! he forgot the subletting act, plainly bncau~e being now repeal
ed it was no longer in his contemplation. He did not recollect that 
the [rish laborers arc not a1l yet recovered from the pressure and ef
fects of the misery created by that abominable statute. 

[think I can defy any person to dispute with mo the merit of being 
the principal means of abolishing that law. 

The next topic to w hi eh I call the attention of my constituents is 

Every experiment has failed to compel an acqUJ~scence m the 
tithe system by the people of Ireland. Menac.es, cajoleme~t, for?e, 
horse, foot, artillery-and, above all, the resources and ch1ca':enes 
of law have mi:;erai)Jy failed. You may to be sure extort, w1th an 
army kept constant!y on foot, o1~e or tw? years' tithes, but t~1e li.atred 
of the system only mcreases w1th the mcrcased force wluch 1s ap
plied to extort the payment ef tithes, and that govc~·nment would_be 
neither wise or even prudent that exhausted the patience o.f the In~h 
people and made them beli.eve there .was no r~source save m despa1r, 

Every experiment has s1gnally fa!led, and 1s only matter of aston
ishment to conceive that any person can be blind to the folly of per
severance. Why, Stnnley last year ga Ye the parsons £60,000 o[' the 
pu~lic money, taking ~o himself by la_w al~ manner of P1ode~ of reco
venn.r the amouut; d1stress, arre~t, unpnsonmeut--exccutwns from 
the s~perior courts of law-decrees fiom the civil bill courts-at
tachments out of Chancery-the land, the goods, the persons of the 
people were all made legally responsible, aud every thing that was 
summary, expeditious, and effieacious in criminal as well as civil 
process, were combined to recover back the £60,000. \V ell, what 
have been the consequences? Why, that of the £60,000 only £12,-
000 have been recovered; balance to lo!:s £48,000. That is the first 
loss. Pretty well, to be sure. But hurrah for the people of Ireland 
-is that the only loss? In good troth it is nol--for you must add to 
the forty-eight thousand pounds these other losses. First, law costs, 
estimated early at over fourteen thousaud pounds; other expenses 
under 1he pror.lamations, cstimc.tcd at one time at twenty-five tlwu
sand; military expenses estimated at thirty thousand pounds; add 
these three together, and you will have sixty-nine thousand pounds. 
But suppose some of those estimates overrated; let us therefore stril1e 
off nine thousand vounds, which, perhaps, we ought not to do, he
cause these estimates were more than once asserted in Parliament, 
and 11ever contradicted. But yet we will strike offthe llinc thou
sand, and instead of £69,000 we '"ill put down only £60,000, which, 
being added to the £48,000, \Yill leave a clear loss to the British 
pubhc of £108,000. 

Here the system manifestly has failed. Tbe Government have 
wisely desisted, and indeed have taken a vote of credit for one mil
lion, to pacify the parsons and to protect the people from clerical 
rapacity. 

But the par>:ons will not be pacifieu, good sooth. They will not 
abandon their uttermost penny-they will not abate one :;billing of 
their rapacity. Like SHYLOCK they will have the pound of flesh, 
and not reduce one grain of the pound-and then out comes the Rev-

THE v~o:sTRY cEss. Somers Payne, and other clerical magistrates of the county of Cork 
-and they are to beard the Government and enforce tithes to the last 

I here ah10 claim the merit of being the principal instrument of pro- shilling!! 
euring the abolitiou of d1at most unchristian burthen. Well, well, well-we shall soon know of what metal Lord "\V ei-

Its story also furnishe.:; another cu1 iou:> episode in the history of the lesley, in his old age, and Mr. Littlcton, in tlJC vigor of his manhoCld 
crimes committed against the people of Ireland, in the name and on are made of. If the Rev. Somers Payne be not swept out of the 
behalf of the Protestant Established Church. commission of the peace-a cormuission which it wonle have been 

The Catholics, at the Reformation, left the Irish parishes replenish- better he never held-but if he he nut swept away from that commis
ed ~ith churches. The Protestant rectors neglected these churches, si on, Lord W ellesley may, according to the Irish plu·a:;e, "go whistle 
untrl they fell, or anticipated the hand of time by strew in" them in jigs to milestones," and make up his mind to follow the ill-onlened 
ruins-having converted to their own use all the wealth ofth~ church- example of Lord Anglesey, and determine to leave Ireland more dis
es, ~nd all the funds which kept them in repair. This was injustice contented than he founu it, whieh indeed, after the beloved Anglesey 
th~ first. The second was that they then taxed the Catholics to re- would be rather difficult. 
b~1ld, ;and then to keep in repair, these very parish churches. The Yet I do hope bett.er-I :eally hope bc~ter fi·om ~he recent change 
third was, that they excluded the Catholics fi·om any controul over, · -I may be dtsappomted 1n my expectations, but 1f I see a clerical 
or any a:c;ount of, t.heir own money. All this was of course to pro- justice whota~;:es the lead to counteract the benevolence of govern-
mote rehg10n and piety!! What fantastic tricks were played dur- t d 1 t h h h · 'd 
~Dg those crimes against, and J1lundl'rings of, the (>~OJ>le, are shown me!' an par tamen '_n,ow t at we ave t em as .It were ~~CC I entally b ~ actmg benevolently-If, I s~ty, I see such a clencal mag1strate call-

y ~he parliamcn~ary returns. In Connaught, the Catholics of one e~ to his senses by being deprived of the commission of the peace, I 
p~nsh had to furnish, by vestry cc:>~, the drC's;>ing-room and complete w1Jl then augur better for Ireland. 
toilette of the Protestant bishop. In "\IVcxford, the Protestant vestry Bnt hereditary bondsmen! do I say to the people of Ireland, you 
paid the sexton ten pounds a-year for ringing the bell; ::>nd the bell must after all ac~ for yo~rs~lves; _would I !'ould trumpet-tongn"ld 
havin.g been. broken, they raised his salary to twenty pounds a-year, rouse you to exertwn. Tins IS the time to stnkc the blow while the 
for th1s facetiOus reason, that he h:id no longer a bell to ring-. In calm lasts. The Government grant ougf1t to secure us from tithe 
Drogheda the Catholics were assessed one year for wi11e for corn- exaction for twelve months-now, now in this lull-this calm is your 
mumon. For what quantity I Two pipes of port l ! ! Only two time for. exertion, "a l?ng pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether," 
pipes of port for c.ommunion wine!! ! and we.arc free from tithes for ever. 

What a strange tale i.o the story of Ireland's wrongs and sufferings . Wh~t do 1 recommend-w.hat plan do I suggest ?-I abolish every 
-things that would be incredible ifwe had them not 011 tl1e conres- r f h 1 Id d d -f " Imr~ct~on o t e aw- e~p.1se an enounee every combination of 
$ion o the delinquents, and on the authority of Parliament, passed a crmunal nature-my plan 1s peaceable, legal, cor,stitutional-it is 
ove.r as mattet·s of cou~se, in _the maintenance of that ascendancy part of that general scheme by which I incessantly coutem,•)late the 
wh1ch had so long sat ltke an mcubus on all the ener<Ties and all the · f · 
c::harities·o.f unhapi)Y.Ireland. But "Resmgam" ia the watchword, regeneratiOn o .Ire~and, and h~r resto.ration to n~tional dignity from 

her present provlllcJUl dcgradat10n, Without a cnme without an of
and we wtll, I tru~t, live to laugh at ~he memory of existing evils, as fence, without a tear, aacl, above all, without the po~~ibility of shed
we cheerfully srmle at the recollectwn of those which have passed din~ <'ne drop of human blood. 
a lay. d . d . l\Iy plat~ !s that eve~·y pari~h in Ireland, shall, without delay, pre-

nee not rem m my constituents of my exertions to abolish vestry pare a petitiOn to parhament for the total abolition of tithes. Those 
cess. I need not boast to them of my success, nor of the value of who choose may combine with the tithe petition another for the re
that success In Peter's parish alone \"e are freed this year from no peal of the U niun. It would perhaps be better to do both at Ollce 
less than two thousand five humlrerl pounds!!! b 11 1 

1'he next topic in order, and the last in this letter, is ut at a . ~vents,. ~t us have prepared in every parish, a petition for 
the ?-bo!ttJon of t1t_hes. Each pari;;h can m?et (except in the proclaim-

THE SYSTEM OF TITHES. ed dtstncts) for this purpose. Such a meet1ng, out of the p1'Dclaimed 
distri~ts is perfectly legal and safe. Let us show Lord W elle:;ley 
and h ts Secretary the earnestness of our desire to put an end to the 
odious tithe system. 

I am sure that every thing calculated to adYnnce the common inte
rests of people of both couutries will cheerfully receive your abl& 
aud e~ective support. \Vhilst the. people .of Englaad are r~pidly 
conccdmg to your Journal that statton aud Importance to wh1ch iti 
principles and its talents (ami it needs no better support) entitle it, I 
am anxious to state, injustice to my countrymen, that tl1e people oi 
Ireland arc not unmindful of' its able and geuerous support. 

Lord Wellesley's appointment is popular, and general expectntion 
is entertained from the joint admini;;tration of him and !Hr. Littleton, 
in whose good intentions great relianr,e is placed. A few days will 
supply much to indicate how far these hopes are well foundet.l. Un
less the Irish goverumcnt get rid of their Tory subordinates in this 
country, and completely a11d iirmly extinguish the iusolcnce of the 
Orauge faction, the people will have no confidenr{~ in them. 

September 25.-The topic paramount here at present, and the most 
immediate subject of public interesi, i:; the appointment of the new 
Lord-Lieutenant, aud much expectation is formed of good resultB 
therefrom. I have reason to know that there is a prevalent f:atisfac
tion at the accession of Lord W ellesley to the vice-royalty of this 
country, and it is trusted that his family connections with 1\Ir. Little
ton, and the necessary intimacy supcrinduced thereby, will giye the 
latter gentleman full sc0pe for the exercise of those good intentions 
and solicitude to confer practical benefits upon the country which he 
gets the credit of entertaining. .Meanwhile the Orange Press is bel
lowing furious du;conteut, and abusing Lord Wellcsley through every 
mood and tense of the foulest vituperation. But its rage falls like n 
spent thunderbolt. Its party in this coun,try are nearly extinguished 
and though they still have the audacity to afl'ect patronnge, yet they 
are uttedy powerless and 011e single yr!ar of firm government would 
annihilate them for ever. The rage of disappointment has not blush· 
ed to attack female character in the ~rosse~t nnu most indecent man
ner and the Evening Packet a sort ot second-rate Conservative Jour· 
nul, has teemed with the foulcst and filthiest abuse of the Marchio
ness of Wellesley. It is, however, due to the Evening i\'lail, the or
gan of tl1e Orange party in Ireland, a paper which though fiercely ex
twme in its partisanship, is uniformly conducted with ger1tlemanly 
feeling, that it has scorned to degrade itself by imitating the base and 
loathsome example of the Packet. On the other hand the liberal 
papers arc cautious as yet of expressing opinions of a decisive char
ar:ter, and there is amougst them an evident predispo~ition in favour 
of the new administration, yet they are very g>Jarded in their tone 
respecting it, and seem aJoxiou!l to occupy a neutral 1·osition for a 
!ittle time longer. Lord "Velkslcy was the first who struck a gash 
mto the torehead of Orangei:;m in It·eland, and for that the factions 
detest him. When he :eft this country, doubtless; his departure was 
not a matter of 1:nuch regret, but if he did not make himself a propri
eto~ of a~y portiOn of the pnblic .afl'ections, he enlisted no enmities 
a.gamst hnr~ hut those c!f the Orange party, and whatever preposses
sic:ms do ex 1st ,are dec1dedly favourable. I thi11k that this opinion 
Will be fully .b~me out to-m~rrow. He enters in state from Kings
town, and 1t IS mtended 1o gtve him a popular reception. Meantime 
Lord Angle~ey may be seer1[driving about the principal streets oflhit 
deserted mctropl_is, anxiou~ly petitioning by his enquiring looks, for 
som~ mamfe tattons of public favour, but he passes hy unnoticed, 
and 1s compelled to endure the cold and sullen aversion of thos£ very 
people to whom he was an object of enthusiastic attachment. 

PRIVATE BILLS-IRELAND. 

pming the last session the total number of private bills which re· 
ce1ved the royal assent was 166, of which 68 wet·e for roads, 1'h~ 
Carlow and Kilkenny road blll is included in this rmmber. The 
Cloumel and Kilkenny road bill was read a third 6me and pasded, 
but did 1wt receive the Royal assent. 

I do claim some merit for my exertions to abolish tithes. I want to 
have the.m totally aboli~hed-not in name merely, but in substance 
and reality-" Dclen~la est Carthago." This is my maxim as to tithes. 
They must be abohshed, or Ireland never will, never can never 
ought to be tr.anquil: 1'he t:~n(juillity oflreland depends ma'inly on 
the total a_n~ unmedtatc a~oltt10n of the tithe system, root and branch 
-compositiOn, and valuatiOn, and all. The tithe system must go 
root and hranch. ' 
~y priucirle is-the principle of my public life is-that no one 

Clms~1an should be compelled to contribute to the support of a church 
to ~h.ICl~ he doe~ n?t belong, or of a religion from which he dissents. 

~'ly plan of agitation is this-! wil~ go rthrough the details of the 
cluef measures of t?e late Sesswn •. JllustJ:ating as most of them do, 
the absolute necessny of a domestic lcg1slature in Ireland. I will 
then commenc? in cad.1 c.ounty the ?':ganization of petitions for the 
Repea_l, and ~1th the.md of .more act1v1ty as we approach the sessiou 
and w1th th~ mcreasmg da1ms on ~rotestant sympathy and support, 
I trust we wlll be able to place our rJght to a resident parliament be
yond doubt. 

Twelve .0f those bill~ were for railways, the only one relnting to 
Ireland ~Jcmg the Dublm and Kingstown. 

The lnlls ~or which petitions we1·e presented, but which were neve 
read a first ttme, were 23, of which the followin<r were Irrsh name
-The Antrim road,, Athlnn~ard (~reland) b~idge, Belf:/st 'IVate 
wo~·ks, Cor~ Foundhng Hosp1tal, Lmwrick bridge. Limerick naY 
gatwn, Mealtffe (Ireland) enclosure. 

'I hts ts the 12nnctple to be taken up with ardor, ancl supported with 
constancy. Jwery man to support hi~ own religion-no man to he 
compelled to, support another man's clergyman any more than he is 
another man s lawyer or doctor. 

I have the honor tu bP-, 
Your faithful serv't., 

DANIEL O'CONNELL. 

DUBLIN. 
(FROM .a. CoRRESPONDENT.) 

.T.his principle !s gaining ground very fast all over the British do
mtnto~IS. Tl~e Dissenters of En!!iand, a powerful, intelligent, and 
most m~uc~tJal body, lmve _adopted this principle, and arc about to 
~nforce 1t wt~h ener!!y and wtth success. Tithes will clearly be abo-
llil~le~ soon m England. In. S?otlaurl, compulsory assessments for Dublin, Sept. 23. 
rehg10us purposes are also m J~opanly, being assailed by a people All accounts from the interior concur in representino- the tranquili-
:who have ~I ways. persevered tltltJl they have succeedt>d in extinguish- ty of the country to cot~tinuc undisturbed by auy ag~arian outrage 
mg any thmg winch they telt or deemr•rl t? be a grievance. of a general or systematiC nature. The few di::;turbanccs that have 

. Irelat;d, too, has great, very grPat mertts on this score. The pas- l~tely occurred are insulated, and,havc no connection with any thing 
IIIVe resistance of the last years was a magnificPnt spectacle, doing hke system or confederacy. T te Pr::cdal agitation, as it is called, 
~onor .to the heads tha~ conc.eivc~, and the hearts that br>ldly perse- has been complctety subverted, and the peace of the country has not 
.ercd m tha.t system. The tune 1s, howev0,r, come f0r more active ~or man~ year.s been so_g.cn~ral or unmterrupted as it is at the present 

:and ent"rgetlc rneasure..;-the time _is c_ome to ~nab le the T>Pople of Ire- tune. .1' et tlus trat,~uJhty IS not the contented repose of a people 
land J!Bac.eab-ly, !egally, and constltutwnally, to get rid for ever of the happy tn the pro.spenty and comfort of their condition, it is rather a 
.ahonHnatwn oftJthes. d~·cary, sullen s~lerocf', wl~ich has _no~hing about it of repose but the 

W care on the point of virtory-if we rlo not now halt nr IH~:<itntc nam~. The .agncultural uttcre~t Js m _a most depressed condttion; 
we must succeed. I wish I could rouse en~ry p~uish in ll'f•lancl to th.? ~a~m.ers m ~?.ncrnl are wag_JJ1g a dtfficult struggle with circum-
--- • ~t .. ll(C~, .11HI 1hcu utltlnst hope 1:;, as cxprP.s~ed by a phrase familiar 

~.Mr. ~t:.tunton reqnests us to observe thd lHr. O'Connell is u . m lrelan~.' '.'.~o be a.hl.e tu rnal.c hoth ends meet." 1'_here is, howev-
a mlst~tkc Ht this instai)Ce. It was not i:t a letter or article wr~~~r', ~i~i·a ~o;;"'dlp':lble dtilcr~Iti'C h<'tw:eu the p~sturage farmers and 1he 
hy .}fr. Stauntou, but by some other individual that th , • , '.n::: .ar~-Is. The ~attrr are. m every mstnnct~ the worst off.
dtfficnlty of finding an anSW!li to tiJ ' f ', Jl ded f' SUI~J>O~~ d 11lls artses from the dlspr.op<>~lton between the price of agricultural 
clarcd. 1\11'. Statinton has been ) b c _que~ 1011 '' u - tow ts r.e-, produce and the rent:; patd tor land. So lon<T as cattle rrnintain a 
atrocities of the suhlettinJT' act. and r-l. ormg ol r ye.:uh·s to rfixpow tiH~ fair price the p:r::~zier is compart.tiveh· well ofl',bbitt the mnrkt>t r' rice 

11 l er ::: • ' Hl >'ays t tat Wit O'lt re ere nee at I of ·1orirnlt111·al,>n J 1 ( d. 1 d · a tot 1~ euccts unquestionably. prod d h _ 1 t 1 Id 1 '" · . ' r > nce JUs con ut ne :;o ow, an so badly rRmunc.-
no loss. to discover whv the 'Iri~h lah~;~er,; h~ .1 :n ~et, 1C cou ~cat rate~ the farmer t~•r. his capit::~l and indul'try, that in many in~tanccs 
oed, whtlst the .English laborers wero be"i'l ~t~! be•:omc ~o~Eretch- j ofsevcte and D;Vanci~us lant!lortls, the tl'nant has been obiiged to en
.D~ T.J;Ii: PI.t.ql', . o fl.no tQ nnpro>~. DITon :-roach upon l~ts flo~un .. ~ capJial for the payment of hi& rents. I enter 

1nto these partu~ulur:> thnt you may understand the exat;t condition of 

REDUCTION OF THE COUNTY KILKENNY CONSTA· 
BULARY. 

We h~ve only space to-day to state the important fact, that the 
county Kilkenny e,onstabulary are ~bout to be immediately reduced 
?Y the number of 130 meu, or one-tlurd of the whole amount. There 
IS also to be a r~~uction ~f three chief constables; among \V horn it 
~:ur far-~a~~.ed tnend, ~fnef constable Trench, commonly called the 

Capt:un, and long smcc celebrated in the annals •1f Ca,;:tlecomer. 
T~1e "Colonel'' will, we opine, not long survive the ''Captain."
K~lkenny Jounzal. 

RESTITUTION. 

. ~~~thony St. George Fli·ench, Esq., thankfully acknowledges !ho 
tecetpt of £~5 ~s. f10m the Rev. JHr. Usher, Catho?ie P'urate, bemg 
so much reslJtul!on money given the rev. gentleman by an an?~Y
mous person. We feel much pleasure in anuoum:iu<T this in addttl011 
to the. nu;ncrous instancG's on record of tLe <rood and salu'tary effects 
resulung fi·om confe;;sion, and is the best rej)ly that can be given to 
tho~f' 1;ho vehrmently exclaim against this admirable doctriue of the 
Catuohc church.-Connaught Journal. 

THE NAVY-OFFICIAL VISIT TO CORK. 

llfilj01·d l-(aun, Srpt. 2~ . .....:..Sir James Grnham, and two other VlT<'II 
of_ the Admmtlty, VIZ., S1rT. Hardy and Admiral Dundas, arrivP.cl at 
tlus port on an ?fficial Yi:;it ln~t-Saturday, in 1he Ligh:nirg stca~r 

e.ssl'l, Htcompanu~d hy the F.ndymion frigatf', Vc~tafsloop, Rnptd 
~ng: Dcf' steamer, and Fa:con ya~ht. the property of Lord Y:ubn• 
1 ough. Yesterday. mu~tercd the workmen of the yard, in~prcteJ 1~~ 
detachment of m a ntws, lll1d tranf'actt>d other f>nsincss connected Will~ 
thc~e ~epnrtments. It is expected they will complete the rnrportot 
thcu VISit to-monow, and leave tLis for Cork o.n Wednesday. TIW 
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prove that what he terms " a historical fact" was unanswerable even by the great Tom Paine, he adroitly adds " the 1 ~ l . . , c oc 1avmg JUSt ::;truck ten," he took a candle from the table and walked up Rtairs:" Mr. Thorburn knew well, or ought to have known, a: that t1me, as well as now, that it was, and still is, the cr~el policy of the. British Government to ke.ep the peasantry of Ill-fated Ireland, m a state, little better than "that of brutes " :wd t?at "cruel policy," you know, Mr. Editor, as well as eve~y mtelhgent man, all over the world, is the "prima causa of the ~)OOr peasantry of Ireland li\'ing in 1\lr. G. T.'s elegant expressIOn, " little better than brutes;" and not because they do not read the Bible, or, as he says, are not allowed to read the Bible. This assertion, every Irishman knows, is not correct and · -~~'!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!."'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~~~!'!"!'!~~'!!!!!!~~~~it remains for Mr. G. T. to prove what he "edged in" ,~·hen he went to see the great Infidel, and subsequently sent over to 
=~==:::-::::=====================1the Laud O'Cakes, to be republished. 

With regard to his other "historical fact" about the work'!1!'!~!!'!!~!!!!!!~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!!'!""~~~~ houses, "et id omne genw;," being filled with the Irish, it is FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

IRELAND • 
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

A provincial ;;ynod of Roman Catholic Bishop!! has been .held in illarney; the Right ReY. Dr. Abraham of\~ater_ford and Lunnore, altUHled t~ere, and !tight Rev. Dr. Ryan of L1menck. 

RIGHT REV . DR. DOYLE. 
We kJ.ow not when we made an announcement with mor~ unaffr·cted tHi,.ht than the one we are alJle to make at present. It 115, that Dr. Do• le hal!l returned to Carlow with h~s he3:lth o rewnated that not the ·~~~ast doubt is now entertained of Ius ultimate and speedy re-1:oYerv We arc inf•rmcd he ha;; gathered both t1~ii~ aml strength, ~nd tl t he is in the hest po;:;sible :-pirits. Ca.thohc1srn and lrclanu ~ erpally to be felicitated on this happy eycnt. 

CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

totally false. I should like to know what portion of the inmates of the said places are from Catholic France, Catholic Spain, or Portugal ? \Vill he venture to assert, the number is less, in 1~roportion than that, from Episcopalian England or Presbytenan Scotland. But admitting for argument sake that the n.urn~er of the Irish were greater, would it be astonishing conSidenng ~he pains the British Government have always tahn to brutalise and keep the "wild Irish" in ignorance. 
But the truth is, Tom Paine looked upon Mr. T. as a simpleton, for venturing such a flimsy argument in defence of the Bible ; as such he treated it, which " conclusion" may be drawn from Mr. T's own words. Y PS, Mr. Editor, he treated it ":ith silent contempt, " he took up his candle and went up stairs," aud left Mr. T. to ehuclde, with the idea, of having sacker! (te use a ~chool-boy's word) him, in argument, and every intelligent man who reads l\Ir. T's "historical fact," will look on it in the same light as did 1\Ir. Paine and the only "inference" thnt can be drawn from it, is that G. Thorburn, like the wolf in sheeps clothing, has published a vile fabrication on 

o
1 'Monday last John U'L'raith, Esq., was !!WOrn in m~;ror of this «ity; and J.ouis Andcrson and T. 13radley, Esq~., shen!ts for the emJing year.-Kilkenny .Journttl. 

On \Ve(lne•day Alderman Joh.J Chesshire, R. N., b~<·:unc mayor, ni George Murphy, and John f'airtlough, Lsqs., sbcn!ls for the en-

an the Irish, and the religion of the Irish, under the hypocritical > gart of religion. Yes-uing y&ar.-Droglwda Journal. • 
William HolJhs, E~q., was s'"orn in as mayor, :u~d Michael Mortimer, Es'h <ts one of the city sheriff's for the ci.t~umg year. A. -':l· }'ope, Esq., the oth~r sheri.{l' elect, is .at present m ,Eugland, .and :~111 l,e sworn into oift~e unmedtately on !us return.-H lltrrfO'rcl Chrumcle. 

" 'Tis slander ; 
vVhose edge is sharper than tl1e sword ; whos~ tongue Outvenom:s nil the worms of Nile· whose breuth Rid.es on the posting winds, Kings,' Queens, aud States :Mmds, matrons, nay, the secrets of the grave This \ iperous slander enters." 

Yours, &c. 
CARLOS . 

John Ilumphreys, Esq., ( olias 1\Iajor,) the pres~nt agent of Lord ..Abercorn was on Sunday lao;t, the 30th ult. sworn lll at Straban':, a;; l JlfOYO"t fdr that borough, in the room of Sir J. J. Burgoyne, re:.Ign- a .:d. The election, of cours , is looked upon as of 8ome llltere•~ to ~he 0 in tabitants, being an office of.distinc tion,. and o11c to be he~d m p~r- ~ p..tui•y by the age ut or "nonunec," .dnrmg the pleaf'l{r; ot th~ , hbe-I [TO 'I' HE EDITOR OF THE TRUTH T.t:LLER.] 
ra' patron of the bo~ough, the Harquts of Aberwrn . W c unde1 ~tand c hut a fea. t was gnen yestcnL'Y (M~tHlay) by the ue w provo.,Dt to a MR. EDITOR,-" Talbot Wexford" has again come forth 
rmmh r of the inhabitant~, and uf tlus number mon: anon.- crry ]'-' · d t . d . } . 
..!oll!f'Jial. . I~ Il!.e. a e ermme warnor, to conquer liS opponent, or at least, - ---- __ ~ to d1e hard. I do not mean to assume infallibility, and ifl have HEAD POLICE OFf!CE, DUBLI~-FORGERY. at any time in the communications signed" Juverna," commit-\Vcdue:;day the m~COM.MUNIUA'l'IONS. ted an error, whether chronologically, or otherwise, I am will-~~ tirr11.tioH of a f'" · 

ing to acknowledge it. Such an one I have committed by say-
•tt ~no ll.:~u 'J.'HE EDlTOR OF THJo: 'l'TUTH TELLER.] ing that Henry the Second reigned in the tenth century, and, I M a. EDITQR-The fo1lowing extract, is taken from Mr. stand corrected. Now "Talbot \Vexford" is very ingenious, nrant Thorburn's MS. published in Fraser's Edinburgh M a- and has displayed a great deal of tact in his last communication. gazine, for J-qly last, aud since republished in the Journal of "He will not dispute" the origin or derivation of the word parCommerce of this city. Emanating, as it does, from a re- liament, but very drily observes-" if I be 'entirely wrong' in ~pectable, and valuable member of society, who has rendered the meaning I attached thereunto, I erred in gootl company,'' himself so, by industry alone, on that account it will be more and goes on to state in what manner the word parliament is laapt to pass as an "historical fact, with the ignorant and pre- tinized, and rendered in French. This was unnecessary. The judiced portion of the people of these States. l\ly object, fact that Mr. Ainsworth made "a parliament," in Latin " Se~herefore, is to refute his vile calumny, on a country that was natus," and a "parliament-man, Senator" bears not upon the once called by the name of "Insula sanctorum et £butorum." discussion in which we are engaged, but if any inference be After "a long yam" about his own irnportant life, he gives the drawn from it, that inference must be in my favour; for the fact (ollowing tlialogue held by him with 1\Ir. Paine, in this city :- that Ainsworth gave the word "Senatus" as a substitute for '' One evening, shortly after he gave me the history of his escape parliament prove~, that the Latin language contains no word of 

from the guillotine, I found him iu company with a number of his · f, tli~oiples, ~s usu~l abusing the 13ible for being the cause of every origmal ormation capable of expressing the meaning of the 
thmg that 1s bad m the world. As soon as I had an opportunity to word "parliament," a thing by no means strange, as the origin 
<>dge in 11 word, says I, " Mr. Paine, you have been in Ireland and of that word is modern, and the assembly of which it is the 
nther Roman Catholic countries, where the common people are not ullowcd to read the Bible; you have been in Scotland, where every name by no means ancient. The word •• parliament" as •· Tal-
man, woman, and child has the Bible in their hands; now, if the bot \Vexford" must know, is a creature of modern origin, and 
l3ible was so bad a book, they '"housed it most would be the worst was not used until the reign of Henry IlL Sir Henry Spell
people. In Scotland, tit~ peasa.ntry are intelligent; in Ireland they are \,t11lorant, drunken, and ln:e buthttlebetter th•n the brutes. In New York man in his Glossary, says, "Johannes rex lwnd dicam parlia-
t.~ u·atc!t-lwu~e, bridetecll, alms-house, penitentiary, and states-prison,~ menturn, nam hoc nomen non tu1n emicuit, sed communis concilii 
.f./~ wah.lns~; z,~t ycu t~ont .find a Scutchman in these places. Thi;: l!Pwg a lllstoncal i;~et wluch he could uot deny, and the clock havinfst JUst ~true!• tc~, he took a caudle from the table, and walked up stairflkavwg }us fnends aud myself to draw our own conclusiorts." re If Mr. Thorburue did "think three times before he spoke',to If' 

ft'l'lii.,R-1~6'13l' c' (!Qactianetn. ve.fsvicuarn dedit." i n mtis e of the I ate S h c rift!!' 1\ e ~ ~ rs . T r._r\fn ~K T'rnfrll-:,mo"'IU......,<.,..Jt'">X"'tOmirr.I ,:--l'lnrr~ :n:ofS's .. r,: ho~orahle and impartial selection o~ a JUrY. panel at lr.a't as.,Iz!'s~ when 1\Ir. Steele wa& tri~d tmd a~quittcd, that g41ntlcman ~;ratefully culogi•ed.-Lim~rick Chronicle. be would not have said to Tom Pame, what is describ~d above,m Dor many years afterwards have this conversation, and reckles~th OUTRAG!:S I LIMf~RICK. <tssertio:~ published in his own country. And •e put /J but 1t 1s weu ~·emea as c6?.u71~.l'l -.~~er command of Cart. Brady, :...;, o . <>&:+h A.IH{USt la.~t, pro-
down, as a (recte an) historical fact" that the hardy and open- \Vhatever may be the meaning given the word by ... . a•"{m)v. 
l1earted peasautry oflreland "live but little better than brutes" Wexford" I spoke of it in its literal sense, and he surely can_ on the "ipse di.rit" of Mr. G. Thorburne the seeds:nan in Li- not suppose that in saying, Irel;ntl bad no parliament before verty-street, and forsooth the Irish (not the inhabitants of the invasion by Henry II. I meant that there never was a count~ther Catholic countries) "lire like brutes," for no other rea- cil of the nation; for from the moment that a body of men • f'OD under the sun, but because they do not read the Bible, and form thernseh•es into a community, they establish councils for the same re::tson, "In New York the watch-houses, bride- with authority to enact laws, and "Tal bot \Vexford" must well. almshousc, penitentiary, and States'-prison, is (in his En- have observed that my remarks all relateu to a parliament in gllsh} tilled with Irish." It woulct not be foreign here to en- the present meaning of the word, with a direct referem1e to the qnira of 1 Ir. T. how many Catholics of Ireland, or of any coming question of repeal. I iipuke not of "the Gt and Counoth•r Catholic country, were implicated in the late numerous cils of the nation" or any other councils, I spoke of a parliaJ'obberies of Banks, Steamboats, Forgeries, &c. which have ment, and I beg "Tal bot \Vexford" to understand this most ~keg rlace in this city within all o1,1r recollect~ons,) To distiu,ctl]. Nowl if there perer were a;parl\am~nt previou!i to 

th~ t~me of Henry JI., how can Irela~d have possessed one 7-. It lS Impossible. It seems strange that "Talbot \Yexford" h<~s. been led into such an error as to assert that "Senate, Parliament, a~d Great Council are only different names for the self~ame ~hwg," and he must candidly acknowledge that in makmg this assertion he is not "entirely right." 
The Senate is au old Roman establishment. It was inst1tuted by Ramulus, and at first consisted of only one hundred persons, chosen from the Patricians. The Senators were called r:atres, as~ term of respect, and theiroftspring Patrich. In the tune of J u]ms Ctesar there were 900, and after his death 1000. The Senate was oue body of persons chosen from those of agtt au~ rank, and was consulted by the people on all important oacaswns. ~Vhen thr~ did enact, tltere was no superior authority possessmg a power of reviewing their enactments. Their f?rU:~t~on, their manner of legislating, the pm' er, duties, and hab1hties were peculi~r and as widely difrerent from the parliament or Great Council, as one thing can be from another. 

K.ow •• The Great Count:il'' has been held in England imrncmonally, un~er t~te following names: " ftfychel Sgnoth or Great Cou~c1l, ftilchcl-gemote or great meeting, and more frequently J'Vttlcna-gernote or t~e meeting of wise men. It wa~ styl:u in. Latin, commune concilium regni, magnurn concilium, regzs,. cuna magn~, conventw; rnagnatwn ul procerum, a8sisa genera its, and sometwus comnmnitas regni Anglite." These were wild, irre~ular Councils, which were entirely tlestroyed when the Parhament was organized, consisting, as the old author have it, of "archbishops, bishops, abbots, earls, and greater barons personally; and all other tenants in chief under the crown by the sheriff an.d bailiffs; to meet at a certain place within fort;· days to assess a1ds and scutages when necessarv.'' It is not necessary to enter into a description of the Parli.ament as it now cxis~s, you, 1\fr. Editor, "'l'albot \Vexford," and the greater portiOn of your readers, are sufficiently well acquainted with it to know that it is widely different from either a "Senate," or a "Great Council," though the general objects of its orcraniza-tion are the same. 0 

Thus it appears Ireland never had a Parliament previou!l to the reign of Hemy II., and that subscqwent to the time of the formation of Parliament as it now exists, any Parliament she may have bad WdS neither "powerful or independent." This was, I think, fully demonstrated in my last communication, and has not been controverted but rather admitted, inasmuch as "Ta1bot \Vexford" does not deny "but the power and influence of Irish Parliaments since the invasion of Henry II. may be called of short duration." I most fully agree with "Talbot '\>Vexford" that Ireland "has been robbed of almost every thing, even her good name," and bitterly do I lament it, but there are some things of which she never can be deprived, though tyranny and despotism hurl all their curses upon her ;-I mean her character for talent, for bravery, for hospitality, and in fact for all the nobler t1ualities of mankind .. Far be it from me to sav any thing which lllay detract from her good name, or by any remark of mine to offer insult to the fine feelings of an hone~>t Irishman. I would rather 
"Coin my heart, and sell my blood for drachmas," 

than be guilty of either. In political creed I differ from ma-. ny. In the second and third communications over the signature of "Juverna" I gave at large my opinion in regard to the probability of obtaining a repeal of the Legislative Union of Great Britain and Ireland, and }OUr readers have my entire tho11ghts on the subject. If I had had the least idea that the1>e communications would tend in tile ]east degree to injure the name of Ireland or the reputation of Irishmen, I would surely regret that I ever had written them, but both are above the reach of slander or of ~rror, and whatever may be the attempts made to injure them they must both remain untarnished un i til "time shall be no more." It seems to me I have shewd clearly that Ireland's parliament has always been a mockery, and I think the proof I have advanced to establish the position has not been fully controverted; I may at least assert that a parliament of a similar nature, would not be accepted by o·Conuell as a consummation of a repeal of the uion. I know it would not, and I feel confident "Talbot \Vexford" will say the same thing. In regard to O'Connell's statement, that the right of Ireland to a separate and independent parliament was secured so long ago as the reign of Henry IY. I apply th6 foregoing remarklil to that also, but have reason to believe th:tt I differ from "Talbot \Vexford" in the construction of that statement. He supposes it to mean that the parliament of Ireland was not only separate from, but posses:;ed co-equal ]J0\1'ers with EngLnd ; this he, himself, rebuts in his last number by the admission above quoted; and there i'> no doubt O'Con-_ nell only meant to say that the parliament of Ireland was entirely distinct from England so far as its mere organization was concerned. This may be true, but I have shewn that the par· liament of England cxerr.ised controul owr that of Irel11.nd, and that it was composed principally of titled Englishmen ~ which places the question of the dependence of the Irish pal'-. liament on that of Euglaud beyond doubt. In order to exaJn"';. ine the proofs advanced to establish this the reader should re.• ft1r to my first, second, and third communications. 
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, l bt>g leave to state that" Talbo Wexford" ex,hibits great knowledge as a historian, aod evin• ces true Irish feeling which l much admire, and I beg leave t obscrre in justification of an! little discre~ncies in any ~uot· '! 
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tioos from my own former communications,_ or those of " Tal
bot Wexford," that they are from memory, as I have not the 
late copies of the "Truth Teller" in my possess~on, and hav_e 
..-ery little time to spare in procuring them. T~IS commuu~
cation has been hastily written in a moment of leisure, and IS 
•ent forth with all its faults to be preserved or destroyed as 

chance may direct. JUVERNA. 

C.~UTION AGAINST DR. BROWNLEE'S QUO
TATIONS, 

BY THE REV. FELIX VARELA. 

(Continued from our last.) 

h d' ·e the rural districts. In Ireland we have nothing that can be called a 
distinO"nishes them from all the rest. Before, t em, accor mg manufacturing or commercial interest. Our population is strictly an 
to th: author, nothing is done, but as soo? ~s tltey are pro- 1e agricultural population, a11d on the prosperity .. or de~ression of that 
nounced the Sacrament is performed, and It IS the .body and e interest depends essentially the general condition ot ~l1e country.
blood of, Christ. Have the words any virtue, accordmg to t~e ~ There is, besidc>s thi>', to ue considered, as regare~:s the tillage farmers 
ProtestAnt doctrine? They have none. Hence the author 15 n that it is on them principally that the. burden of t1the.s and similar im: 
not a Protestant. I must confess my ignorance as to the Pro- d pCJsts priucipally falls; the Jaw ofag1stment, u.nless.w the compound. 
testant service, but I really do not know whether they pro- e- ed parishes, protecting the grazier from tlus odwu~ impositicn.
nounce the words; and at least the~ are not pronounced upon h There is this great. diti'ere nee between the farmers m this c.ou~try 

~· ( f h' 1 h thor and the same class m Er.gland. Your farmers are great capJtahsts 
the bread in any way of Consecrati~n ° w lC 

1 t e au r, whilst here all the ca)Jital of the miserable an? struggling farmea i~ 
spqa4.s) and certainly they are notcons1dered to be neces~ary. n- invested iu the scanty stock on his lands, and 1s merely sufficient le 

· That we may quoted St. Ambrose from his undisputed r· keep him afloat. Then the subordinate class, the agricultural la. 
works I will nanscribe few words from the book of those w~o!C boUJ·ers, are inn condition of wretchedness and destitution which j1 
are u~der instruction upon the mysteries. De iis qui mystcrnso. almost inconceivable. '!'here is nu em)Jloyment-there is no sup. 
initiantur (cap. 9. imp. Basil.) "You may say per~1aps, I see am port-their state is little removf'd from starvation. This is their con. 
very different thing. 'Vhy do you say that I rece1ve the bodytt· dition, and it is not reasonable that they should remain satisfied 01 
of Christ?" Then he brings the miracle.s performed by Moses~e5 contentl'd with it. I am anxious to make your Journal the vehicle 

E f 1 as~ of these statements, bee a use from its it,flucnce over the popular mind I have already noticed the scandalous alterations made by D~. and Elias, and says: "If the word_ of ' has was ~0 power .. u lil and its wide and rapidly extending circulation amongst the people' 
Brownlee in the the text quoted from the book De Sacmm.entts to brinO" down fire from heaven, Will not the wotd of Chnst betlt they may learn from faets tu feel that they have a common intere!; 
attributed to St. AmbrosP, but as I wrote iu haste, a great many powcrf~l enough to change the speci~s of the.elements? Yo~,- in the prosperous condition of the Irish people; and if the Irish pea. 
of them escaped my sight, which I will now _lndicat_e. These heard of the whole world, that He said and 1t was made, I!~st sant finds nothing to await hirn at home but ;:tarvation, his natural in. 
two sentences. In eating and drinking the t~mgs o./Jered up we commanded and it was created. Therefore the word of Chns~d stiuct must prorupt him to follow that produce of his fields which he 
signify the flesh and the blood--You r~~etve the Sacrament could make out of nothing what it was not, will it not changeto ao;sists in rai:sing, and with h1s countrymP.n sw•mning to England, to 
as a similitude are Dr. Brownlee's compositiOnS and not a sylla- those things that were?" . . s, the manifest detriment and injury of the English labourer. 

h 4 h h f th 4th book Tllouuh Iny only obJ'ect 1s to show the m1stakes made b'*s I am sure that every thing calculated to adYance the common inte. ble of them can be found in t e t c aptcr o e o r f 1 f b 1 · ·11 1 f 11 · 
d 1 ~ d Dr. Brownlee in quotina: the fathers, I __ hop_e to be excused fo_ rlld· rests o peop eo ot J couHtncs wl c Jeer u y receive your able De Sacrarneniis quoted by him. By ad iug to.t le~e. orge sen- ~ d 1 and e~ective su_!1port. \.Yhilst the. people .of Englaad are r~pidly 

tences another which I remarked in my last, VIZ: 1,t ~8 the figure bringing fonvard some other authontles 111 or er to exp am,. conccdwg tu your Joumal that station and 1mportance to whiCh iti 
of the body and blood he composed his quo\ati?ns which nobo- more this matter. e principles and its talents (allll it needs no hettu support) entitle it, 1 
dy will find in any work of St. Ambrose, nor m any of those St. Cyprian, in the 3d century .(De_ C_oeoa Domini) "T.h~t, . am anxious to state, in justice to my countrymen, that tiJC people oi 
attributed to this holy fatherr The edition I have before me bread, which the Lord gave to his dJsc1ples, change~ non 10 , Ireland arc not unmindful of its able and generous support. 
is of 1617 that is to say 73 years before the one alluded to by figure but in natu:e by the omnipotence of the \V ord ts made- Lord W ellesley's appointment i:; popular, and general expectation 
Dr. Brown lee which he says to be o£1690. I have not seen that flesh." This text is so powerful, that the Protestant, Peter 1 is entertained fiwn the joint admini,tration of l1im and Mr. Littleton, 
edition but accord in~ to the work Biblioteca lviagnaEcclesiastica, 1\fartir, had no answer but to exclaim that Gyprian spoke vel'y' in ·whose good inteutions great relian~e is placed. A few days will 

u 1 h hard. supply much to ir,dicate lww far these hopes are well foundecJ. Un-
it is by the Benedictines aud I doubt very. 1~uc 1 t at ~ny 4) less the Irish gover11ment get rid of their Tory subordinates in this 
such words are found in it, because although 1t IS the assertiOn St. Cyril of Jerusalem in the year 310 (Cath .. Stag. · country, and completely and firmly extingui:;h the insolence of the 
of the critics that none of the fathers have been so unfortunate "He converted the water into wine in Can a of Gahlee only by Orange faction, the people will have Jlo confideiH'·~ in thern. 
in having their works cormpted as St;. Ambros~, I c.a?not be- his own will, and is he not to be believed that he changed the Seplember25.-The topic paramount !Jere at present, and the most 
lieve that the Benedictines could corrupt theu ed1t10n, and wine into his blood?" ''This bread which is seen by us is not immediate subject of' public interesi, i,; the appointment of the new 
much less by adding this erroneous doctrine. 1 suspect that a hlread, although you taste bread. bnt it i3 ~he bo~y of_C~rist; Lord-Lieutenant, and much expectation is fimned of good resu!t1 
Dr. Brownlee quoted from some other author, who has cor- and the wine that we sea, though we taste 1t as wme, 1t lS not thcrcfnJJn. I ha Ye reason to know that there is u prevalent f:atisfac-
rupted the text of St. Arnbrose. wine but the blood of Christ." tion at the accession of Lord W ellesley to the vice-royalty of this 

As Dr. Brownlee appears to be (as all Protestants are) I think this to be enough for this time. country, and it is trusted that his family connections with lU.-. Little-
( To be continued.) ton, and the necessary intimacy superinduced thereby, will give the Yery partial to our Du pin, and he kuows why-I think proper latter gentleman full scope for the exercise of those good intentions 

to transcribe what he says in his new Ecc. Hist. 5 cent. P· 215, (t1=' In the New-York Library, opposite to Dr. Brown lee's and solicitndc to confer practical Lcnefits upon the country which he 
a book very often quoted by Dr. Brownlee-" The Benedic- Church in Nassau-street, are the works of St. Ambrose and get.. the credit of entertaining. Meanwhile the Orange Press is bel-
tines disapprove the reproaches which the Protestant critics the plac'e is marked in the2d vol. so that it may be easily foun !owing furious du;content, and abusing Lord Welicsle}· through every 
throw upon the author of the book De Sacramentis they cannot mood and tense of the foulest vituperation. But its rage tillls like a 
endure that they should make him pass for an ignorant nod ri- spent thunderbolt .. Its party in this cour~_try are nearly extinguished 
diculous person, ior an impostor and a liar, they vindicate him TO THE VICEGERENT ON EARTH, THE FATHER and though they sull have the audacity to am~ct patronnge, yet tbey 
from some mistakes and absurdities which Cook, Rivet and OF FALSEHOOD, AND PREACHER OF THE MID- are utterly powe.-less and one single y1~ar of firm government would 
Daillee have fastened upon him." 'Vould the Protestants and DI.E DUTCH CHURCH, &c. &c. annihilate them for ever. The rage of disappointment has not blush· 

ed to attack female character in the grossc~t and most ir.decent man· 
such Protestants as Cook, Rivet, and Daillee treat the author SIR-Before me at this instant lies several of your letters, ner and the Evening Packet a sort of second-rate Conservative Jour· 
in that manner, if his book would favour their cause by contain wbich, instead of contributing in any degree towards healing 11al, has tecmeri with the foulest and filthiest abuse of the Marchio· 
ing the words quoted by Dr. Brownlee? I l'ather think that the fatal breach, and wounds, inflicted upon Religion, by im- ness of Wellesley. It is, however, due to the Evening Mail, the or
after looking over all the editions they could get at, and finding pious and disagreeing individuals of the 16th century, and gan of the 0.-ange party in Ireland, a paper which though fiercely ex
in all of them the catholic doctrine on Eucharist, they tried to joining with your elder Christidn Brethren, the Cr.tholics, in tn~me in its partisanship, is uniformly conducted with gentlemanlv 
ge(rid of the argument by abusing the author. Indeed it is endeavouring to bury for ever in oblivion the deeds of our fore- feeling, that it has scorned to degrade itself by imitating the base and 
laughable to bring an argument against our doctrine from the fathers on both sides. I find them on the contrary to contain loathsome exa~ple of the Pfncket. 9n the other hand the liberal 
book De Sacramentis, whe1e it is more clearly established than b · f 11 1 h d papers are cautwus as yet o cxpressmg opinions of a deci8ive char· 

in all their parts language su versJVe o a aws, uman an ader, and there is amongst them an evident predispo::;ition in favour 
in any other. divine, and which none else but an abandoned heart could con- of the J?ew.administration, ,ret they are H'>ry guarded in their tone 

I will now quote a text where the author makes use of the ceive, or the most em·enomed tongue give utterance to. The ~espe~tmg Jt, and seem anxtou:~ to occ1.1py a neutral r·osition for~ 
words the figure of the body and blood, but in such a manner rancour of your demoniack spirit leads you to denounce the !tttlP. 11me longer. Lord \IV ~llcsJcy was the first who struck a gash 
as to prevent that they should be applied to the Sacrament, at whole Catholic family all over the face of the globe, and to en- mto the.forehead of Or,an_gel~mm Ireland, and fo~that the factions 
least as signifying that the sacrament is a bare figure, and not deavour, as far as in you lies, to excite the indignation of all detest lJJm. When he.cftth1s co_untry,.doubtles>: Ills .departure w3_5 
the real body of the Lord. Perhaps Dr. Brownlee found these other denomination of Christians a()"ainst them especially in not a matter of 1:nuch regret, bu~ 1f h.P. d.1d not make h1mself a propn· 

d l l I h · Id d · ll dd t "' b • ' I 0 J •£"'-r.-=~c,-·,~---i'-~J.. -r- -·'· 1 
- • " - -· "'ns he enlisted no enmities wor s an( t 1oug 1t t at tt wou o JUSt as we to a a grea these t~uly happy ~nd free t;tates.. In whwh you cannot but able to the rinciple,-that GovermenL ·rl whatever re osses· 

many to them, and to transpose the whole composition and in- see theu numbers mcrease so raprdly as to amount already to . P • t th .P P .. 
roduce it in the 4th chapter, where the words would have a very near one million of souls, great and small-for the Almighty is happmess of t~e greatest number .. And the~ ~.a ,._~s 0k_j~;s~ 
different meaning so as to suit his views. The author applies always with his Church. And notwithstanding you could wish ~ngland to hoist the banners of umon and lrberty, w'Ro ""
them or mther they are applied in the Canon of the Mass quo- to see the atrocious and sanguinary deeds of the 16th centu- tremble for the issue of a contest with the leagued despots of 
ted by the author, to the bread and wine when they are of- r):O ~gai? visite~ upon the head:s of the whole of them, without Christianity? Such a contest may not Le far distant. The politi
fered before the consecration, and that is what we call offertory. ~ 1stmcuon of e1the: age or sex, as was too frequ~ntl~ the ?ase cal aspect of European affairs shows, that nothinrr but some un· 
'l'his breaLl and this wine he says not that they are a figure but 10 the days of the 1mproperly so called reformatiOn m vanous . . "' . 
that they are offered in figure and therefore he does not say parts of Europe, and even in America. foreseen and great change w1ll av~rt t~e co~mg storm. ~arm 
as Dr. Brownlee it is tlte figure but which is done in figure Therefore if you hear from my pen many unwelcome truths, Portugal,-treachery and cowardice m Spam,-royal obstmacy 
(quod fit in figuram) by which he meant in representation and commencing with your great apostle, from the time of his re- and national debasement in Holland,-indignation in Belgium, 
'com'llemoration as the Council of Trent also affirms. The · · d d f h. h. d · 1 h' h Id ce1vm_g, as recor e ~ 1m, I~ ere ~ntm s on . IS s ou . ers, -abject submission in Prussi::t,-a pinioned, but stron,!!" arm in bread represents the body and tho wine represents the blood 1 h t c: 1 ~ ft h h b t d d ~ 

h am ~~ passpor .or 1 ~' a er IS anng . een ne ' convrcte Poland -a covert rebellion in Constantinople,-abJ. ect slave•, before they are consecrated and also after t e consecration in- and exlied from h1s natrve country, for a cnme of nameless tur- . ' . . . . . 
llsmuch as the appearance is the same. But according to the Ca- pitude, following him will all his adherents, and taking an im- and d1s~at1sficd subJects to the R~ss1an Em~Ire,-m ~~rmao!, 
tholic doctrine, which is undoubtedly the doctrine of the author partial view of their li·:es and actions throughout Enrope. and a growmg sense of the degradation of natwnal servthty,-Jn 
of the book De Sacramentis, there is no bread and no wine after ending with yourself, and your countrymen the pilgrim of san- Italy, a proscription which has banished her dearest patriots,
the consecration that can be a figure, and therefore the author g~inary memory, in the Eastern States, ~c. and for which yo_u in France and England, a people resolved on a complete emao
docil not make use any more of this word. He brings the canon Will have to blame yourself for the atrocwusness of your anti- . t' - r d 1 th Id . .1 t l t . t of 
of the mass almost in the very words we have it at present, christian schemes which provoked me to do so. And for a c1pa IOn trom 1eu a ra om,-m a woru, o w 1a e~er pow. b 
which show::; that the mass is not so modern as Dr. Brownlee short time until I can conve?iently see y~u again, I leave you Em·o~e we tnrn our eyes, we see elements gathenng, wh1c 
pretends, and he explains it in such a manner as to lenve no suffering under the excrutmg hook which the Catholic di- may m another twell'emonths, produce a General \Var. 
doubt, that the bread and wine became the body and blood of vines have immoveably fixed in the most sensitive part of your 
Christ. The text is as follows: 

nose, even in the very cartilege, securely fast, holding you as 
THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE. "The Priest says: 1\'lake for us this oblation approved, ac- securely and as firm to the stake, as the sawney butchers hold 

cepted, rationable, which is done in figure of the body and an outrageous bull, when in the act of baiting it with their We noticed the base attack made on the Religion of the 
blood of the Lord Jesus Ghri~; who the day before he suffer- bull-dogs, to prepare it for fresh and tender beef for the Ed- Irish, in our last. 'Ve now, and we trust for the last time, beg 
ed, took bread in his holy hands, lifted up his eyes towards inburgh market in Scotland. JOSEPH 'l'RENCH. to draw the attention of om· readers to the article of the Jour· heaven, to the Holy Father Omnipotent Eternal God, and giv-
. 1 l 1 bl d ·r b k 't db· b k ·tt NewYork,Nov.l2.1833, No.25John-st. nal of Commerce, in its political bearin

0
u, 'Ve unhesitatir.gly mg t 1an \s, 1e esse 1 , ro e 1 ; an emg ro en, gave 1 o -T7'fnmm1 ,..-;o;:-Jm1r"":)~-....-. 

his disc1ple", saying: Take and cat ye all of it for this is my All accounts fi·om the interior concur in represe t. tl' t .. · ·. 1. Tstate that the annals of political warfare cannot present a baser 
b • 1 • 1 · · fi I l"l f h ~ f h 11 mg lC 1 unqut l-oa:y w.uc ~ ts gwen or you. n I \C manner a ter t e supper o t e country to continue undisturbed by any a'•nrian out.. . Kattack than it contains. We here republish it:-

(From the J oumal of Commerce.) 
was over, that is before he suffered, he took the Chalice, fa general or systematic nature. The few di::;turb~n~e~ that/~~~; 
lifted up his eyes toward~ I.Ieaven, to the Holy F~ther Omnip~- ~~ely o~curred are in.:;ula.tcd, andfihave no conuect~ou with any thing 
tent Eternal God, and gn'IDg thanks he blessed It, and gave It il.e system or co:Jfedcracy. Ti1e Pr:ndal agttat10n, as it is called, '.' ~ISERAELE.-\Ve quote below fmm the Standard, ~ politi-

1
c: 

to his A po:;t] es, saying : Take and drink 7Je all of it, for this !as been completely subverted, and t~1e peace of the country has not . rehgwus · para~vaph of the t_nost grovelling character .. It 1s a di5

3

1nd 
is my blood. Observe that all the words belong to the Evan- ?r manr year_s been sog.en~ral or ~nmterrupted as it is at the nresPnt 1 e ~H~rable. humbll11g 0~ Amencan independence to the Jgnorance rd 
gelist, till the work take either the body or the blood. (The ~~1\e.v ;~,~.; tlus tt·:tJ.fJUII!fy u~.;- nlte al'nvals, Cll'El to the 8th October Jlbberahty of low Irishmen. rendered ten times more 1gnoraut ar 
author do~s not say now any more tlle figure, but the body and I llibus1ve. degraded by the influence of Popery_ Are Americans thus to ~u:· 

· · rendet· their religion a.nd their national honor 1 Are they to gen.ot1~• the blood.) Here begin the words of Christ, Take and drink l\Iiguei's game is up-Don,na Maria has arrived at Li:obon ;- by flattering the lowest, the most Anti-American prej1.dicell of; iU 
ye all of it, for this is my blood. Take nu~ice _of every part. she landed just a week after Marshall Bourmont had made an most ignorant foreirrners who find an asylum on our shores 1 ·~~~ 
Who t~e .day before he ~u{fered, took. bread m lus hofy hands. unsuccessful attack on her forces; and such was the enth·lsi- slmme! We hope ~hose Americans who are not so by adoption. Wl 
Hence It IS bread before the consecration: but when the words . . . . . . prove their honest scorn of each servility, by making Alderm;n 
of Christ are added, it is the body of Christ. Finally, hear him astlc receptiOn of her maJeSt!, by ~he mha~Itants of Lisbon that Pal mer Register: a man who dared to act for America and not or 
laying, take and eat ye all of it, for this is my body. And be- Bourmont, Clouet, Larochepquehn, and, mdeed, the whole of Ireland." 
fore the words of Christ the Chalice ts filled up with wine and Miguel's principel officers, immidiately threw up their respec- It belongs to the Editor of the Journal of Commerc_e to 
water. 'Vhen the words of Christ are pronouncet.l. the blood is tive commands. claim the distinction of slandering the country which has gll·eD 
made there (that is in the Chalice) which redeemed the people." But PortuO"al · t th 1 t' h' h t tl · h h' h h - h t d the shock 
(De Sacramentis lib. 4. cap. 5.) o _rs no e o_ n Y na 100, w IC , a .. u_s moment, birt to genius and to a creed w Ic as w1t s oo 

tt t th f E l · b b · d ·a d in th!l The text itself evidently proves that its author did not consi- a rac s e anxiOus attentwn o uropean po Itlctans. The of time, and rescued man from ar ansm, an a1 e d 
der the Euch,nist as a mere figure. Remark the influence a.nd whole surface of Europe appears to be heaving, preparatory to great cause of humanity. In such a cause as that of Jrelan t 
power he gives to the words of Consecration, bow carefully he some great convulsion. The late meeung of the two despote, and Catholicity, we cannot forget our duty. While we regn 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

IllELAND t 

M IA:\IES BERRY, F.'"q., in the Ch:\ir. 1 tors seem detormml"tl to "f'ltiP 1.i r.l (lrmi.<. in thci1· 0\\''1 wnv -As tl 
. {' rdward ~-con~nl, the Hecretary to the Clnb, &aid he folt par police proeeeded, horn~ were i1eard hv tl;cm ~ounding in.Jiil"er nt cii
~Icu ar Y ~1appy ~n be111g- _able to assure the member!! that Ill cc their I rectJOn~ on the hill of Knock<Trency ;lf1Ur Lcntield and Pnllo. Grce11 

. ;st m_eetmg he had ree.eJved from tlte most re:;pecto.ble, the u1o t iu- and we lJUve ju~t leamed tb~t thi i>ractice ha;: been go in~ ~nfor _; 
ueutta!, and tl.e m~8t. llldependeut g~ntlemen :nth& county, !utters YOrttlJii!!ht~ paat in the same <juartcr, accompanied by firing of shu~>~ 

expre~~tve of the op1!11ons of the wnters, that tke club, conducted -Limerick Chronicle. 
THE CATHOLIC CH"CRCII. 

A provincial synod of Roman Catholic Bishops has been held in 
lrillarney; the Rigl1t Rev. Dr. Abraham of \Vaterford aml Liamore 
atte&Hle<l ti!Cre, and !tight Rev. Dr. Ryan of Limerick. ' 

RIGHT REV. DR. DOYLE. 

We ktow not when we made an announcement with more unaf
fl'cted d~li£;-ht than the one we arc able to make at present. It ie, that 
Dr. Do.• le has returned to Carlow with his health so ren•vated that 
:not tlw lar1st doub~ is now entertained of his ultimate and !=peedy re
-covery W c are mfermed he has gailwred both fleah and stren<rth 

nd tlat he is in the bc~t pos><iltle ~pirit;;. Catholicism and Ircl~nd 
.are cq.tally to be felicitated on thi:; happy eYe»t. 

· CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

. 01 Munday !ast John U'Craith, Esq., was sworn in mayor of this 
•1ty; and Loms Anderson and 'I'. Bradley, Esq:'., sherifi's for the 
c:n ~Jing year.-Kilkenny .Tournnl. 

On, \VednMday Alderman Joh;1 Chesshire, R. N., bc1·ame nmynr, 
~ !)~George .!Hurphy, and John Fairtlough, Lsqs., sherili's for the eu-
<>Uing year.-Drogluxla Journal. .. 

\Villiam llobhs, Ee:q., was S\"'Orn in as mayor, and l\lichael :Morti
mt>r, Eslh as one of the city ~herill's for the eusuirw year. A. R. 
l)ope, E::Hj·· the oth~r sheri_fi· elect, is _at present in Eugland, and will 
Le sworn mto offiec nnmedJately on lw; return.-Watcrforcl Chronicle. 

John Humphreys, Esq., (alias JIIujor,) the pr1•sent agent of Lord 
.Abercorn, wns on SundaJ; la::;t, the 30th ult. sworn iu at Strab:u)(], alil 
jtrovo,;t fur tha~ borough, m tl~e room of Sir J. J. Burgoyne, resign
~·l,. ~he elect~on, of c~urse, 1s Jo?ke~ upon as of some iutf'rl'lit to ~he 
lli•Hl?Jtants, bemg an office cf d1stmchon. and one to be held in per
\11 1tnty by the ncre lit or "nominee," during the plea~ lire of the libc
,. .. , putrua ofthe borough, the Marqui. of Aber(:orn. \Vc under:>tand 
hat a feu. t was given yesterday (:\lont!ay) by rhe new provo.,;t to u 

numb r of the inhabitants, anti uf this numhcr more anon.-Dtrry 
.Jvwnal. 

HEAD POLICE OFFICE, DUBLIN-FORGERY. 

"\~elli_lesday the l?agistrates ofthi· office. were occupied in the in
"'!'(' t1gatton ot a senou::; charge made agumst tl:f1 individuals "Per

rtt and Hull. both of whom had ah.,conded. Their book-keeper, 
Ur. I. II. Neaton,J however, appearrd in custorly, having been ap
prch~ndetl on a \Varraut hJ; Pearc-oHicer M•Donagh early that 
mornmg, on the charge of bemg concorncd along with his priucipal, 
1r. (xeorge Rob rt Hull, in the fabrication of two bills of exchmwe 
hieh had been pa::;sed to \Ir. Pat.llorgan, h3tter, of Graftou-stre~t, 

and were severally endnri:ied by them to that individual. One pur
r.orted to have been drawn for £100 by Henry Seymour, of BriHol, 
.un John Whitworth, payable at two months' date at J oues, Lloyd, 
and Co., _London; the other for £170 on John Henncssy, of Bclfa::;t, 
payable m three months, at )fes~t'f;. Coutts', London. Both bills 
were endorsed to J\Ir. l\f01·gan, by l\lrsH!'. Pr;rrott alHI Ilull. 'Vhen 
11rc ~n~ed for payment they were discuYen~d to be forgeries, and an 

dnJrc1ssment took place. 
On the !"ugges on of :\ir. Gravel, 1\Ir. 1\i'Dcnao-h ( ho appeared 

•. cn\tn~cl for t!JC prisoner) ngrccd to po:;tpoue his def(mcc, and take 
tiD'Je to con,.idcr the propriety of makiug what disclo:;ures his client 
eo~ld to promote the end,.: of j•1stiee, and reliPve himself Ji·ern the 
W'e~ght. of 11. participation in the fraud of hi5 prineipals. lie still rc
mnllls ll~ cu~tody. It is said that the sufferers in the !le a.ud analagous 
tra n n.ctiOJJS are numerous, and that the amount of their !oases is very 
.. nsidcrahle. 

Information have been lodrrcd auainst Me~us. Perrott and Hull 
•"f the witnc<:scs and principal creditors, who appeared both 11.t the 
lriad and 11.t College-~treet offices. 

----- - ------
GALWAY. 

. Tlae public dinner gi\'en to Mr. J. Bla.ke, one of the reprc!'enta
~:v-ee ofthe town o~ Galway. was a tribute of respect well earned by 
.tus hone ·t and strmghtfor'r.'ard conduct in Padinment. 1\lr. Blake 
waa a cons~ant att~ndant in the How;;e, and was alwaySii at his post 
o record lm; vote m f:tvor of helund. Aa far as 1\lr. Blakc i~ con

eeruod, we rej_oice at thP. compliment that has been paid him; ln1t \Ye 
.re~ret exceedmgly that his friends ~hould have hnd the bad ta•te to 
tlirninish the value of that compliment by a «tudied omission of the 
Mm~ of Mr. A. IL Lynch, t~e other popular representatiYc, from 
the ho:t of toasts. Both members agrre in political principle-both 
vote4 uaiformly on the ~ide of the people; and the managers of the 
dinm~r W011!d ha Ye much more eff~ctuallv promoted the piiblic <'au~c 
by not ~lol\ ing any petty je~lousict~, or Jitferenccs on minor ~nbjer.t>=, 

J preYa1l on ;me h an oera~<wn. TI,e name of 11 r. Maclachlan, too, 
· Jould not have been forgotten in uny meeting of independent clee

i(l!·• in Galway. Durit'ig the !lwrt ,wriod he sat in Parliament, his 
vote& w~re invariably characterised by an isflexible deTotion to Ire
h~nd. 

COUNTY DUBLI~ REGISTltY CLUB. 

T Mterday, there was a m~eting ?f tha.t very valuable and indeptn
dcrrt br>(iy, the Cour1ty Dubha Regu1try Club. T he me~ting was hQ!d 
ott tl1~ Coru E~cbani~• 

Ii.EV. JOHN COJlRY. 

at present, must coufcr the greatest ad vantage;;; npon ti1P countrv, a!l(l 
must be rc~pected hy all tho"<" who were <Lt.xioHI to :.ccure the ll•ioillc9 
of the people from bein~ defeated by any oligarchical faetiou. A-
mon_g, the lctt~r!! herer.en·ed waso11e which the Club must be moRt On Thurt!day la:-~t the Rev. John Comy, Pariah Priest of Hag 
grah_:hed to IH~ar reac:.l, fe~r it came irom one of t.I.Je purel'lt :a.nd mo;:t gnrd;otown nnd Kilcnrly, and for several years Curate of the Pm i~lt 
stcdtast o~ lrif'h patriots, the hon. tnember for ~hath. He then read of .l!undalk, was entertained at Arthnr'" llln, lty a portion of the In-
the followmg letter :- halntauts of the tow H. wh<'ll he was pre~;entcd with a :::plenrlid ci!ver 

Dublin, 3d. October 1833. tea sernre, with l"l stutable inscriptiou, iJJ te:stirnony of their dr CJ• 
Sm-I n~uch approve of a registry club ; I kllow it to be 'nece.,u-~ ~eme of h_1s many l~i;;hly (sti1!1able f(Ualitie~. The honorable tn· 

ry. I had mte.ndid to have gone to tlw formPr rnePting to 8 ate mv b~1te was Jn.stly m~nted by tlus Yeuuatlld C'!~rf!ymnn. wh?, tlur1ng 
reasons. Bus111ess alone 11 revented 1 e I .L1 ~Jt ,, f' ev ~ ·t l11s long rcsHlcncc m Dtmdalk, had rcntl< red unmeu~;e serv1ee t the . .. , " ,1v .. ery ~uppor · b h" · L l l · 1 l ' · bl m my power in the county to the 'l~irit and Jlriuciplc of inde en- com.mumty y 1s aetJVP f'llf!\'O encc, 11:> mrnane at~< Cl!anta . c. .nt-
c:.lonce. P I teiJtJon to the wanti; of the poor, nnd In~ m·,lcnt z .-tJ m the Clmst•atJ 

I have the honor to be &c I ministry. f3o ~trougly Jun-e tltc Catholics ofDuudalk Leen attachod 
' ., te this worthy mall, tlwt they heard of his remoYal with u dr<'p · t1d 
IIErTRY GRATTAN. g•'ncral feclinp- of regret; yet ~till his being appointed u Pa:-tor of 

'l'o Edward Leonanl, Esq., &c.. 
On the mot!on of th: Secretary, sc«ondcd by Thomal'! Connor, 

~s<I .. Henry Grattan, Lsq., was enrolled a. memuer. The follo·.virw 
gcntlern,r!1 were al;_o ~dmitted r~~e.mbsrs :-A. Conway; Peter Rork~ 
John 1\I G_ranc;. ' ' illmm Genms; James l\Iackcn; \V m. Brac:.l:;haw 

a Parish in the imm<'rliate "i ciuity of tl1f town is a solacing circmn
tancc, as it aflords tltcm nnwy opportunities of enjoying the plca.sur 

of hili liOcict!, which his open, frank demeanor, and hili kinrl-hcn.rt
ednc!:'s render e:~:trcmely agreeable.-Xc1c1y Examiner. 

and 1\I. F1tzpatnck. 1 
Thanks being returned to the Chairman the meeting adjourned. 

1 
THE RT. REV. Dt:ETf~i~~~~~~-ORDINARY .AT 

I 
(FJtO)l A CO:t.RESPONDENT.) 

TITHE INVESTIGATIGN-THE HON. AND REV. Mli'. 
CAVENDISIL On Tuesday la:)t, the Right Rn. Dr. 1\i'Gettigan, the very 

A meeting of magistrates was held ou M omlny lnst, at the Sesllil1n:< exemplary and pious prelate of this dioces~, arrived here from. 
House, Cahcr, th? .object of which is to inqttire whethei· certain al- Donegal, where he had been presiding at a conference of hia 
leged charges (ansmg out.of the exaction oftithc) agniust the Hon. clergy. Never have we at any former lHHiod seen this ... '" tJQ
and Rev. Thomas Cavembsh, Rcr.tor of Caher, ul other , were true n.ble prelat~ iD the enjoyment of !>Uch very excellent health. 
or false. ":'he r.harges were eontained iu a memorial adc.lrcs.·ed to It would appe~r that fatigue in tcau of impairing his lon\cd1ip's 
the Lord Lieutenant, by John Cleary, .l'tfichael Ch~ary, and Pl\t. M'- <rood conat1tut10n, servei but to render it the more strong, ill 
Grath_, all of the pansh ofCahcr. His Excr.llr:ncy the Lord Licuten- order that he may v.·ith the more facility disch rge the manv 
ant directed that the correctness of tl1e staten)ents should be a.scer d d .; taincd by the I oral mngistrates. an Tery ar uous duties of hi. apiscopacy. During l.Ji ab ence 
T~e following rnagistratr;; werr in attcndancc:-Jame~ A. Butler, from amongst us, he h_•s been employed in admini tering tha 

Chatrman; \V m . .J. Fennell, 8. O'i\fe Jhm ~ 'icholas llerhert \Vi!- sacrament of confirn:atwu to thous ds, tharcb:y rendering them 
littm Roe, Wm. Quinn, John Ghaytor. and \\'Jn. Quinn, jun Esqrs. the better ab!~ to Withstand the attacks of the .. adversary, and 

.The sub_stancc of the r:harge:> was that the titb.cs were collectec.l to ~ersevere in that faith for which so many m;l]tyrs had ahed 
\~Jth sc:enty a~ld Ul~neces ... ary exp!:~kC, hy the Hon.,.an_d Rev. l\Ir.. their ulood, and their f?refathcrll suffered centuriel of per
<?avendls~ 1ssmng l.nv sub~renas .io~ the :a.rnount o. Ius arrea~ ot j st.:ct.ltlOn. On the monnnrr after the arriral of bi · lordship he 
tithe of ~8;32;. and sub~eq~1ent1y l~avmg attachments executer! agam::t held an ordination in the ne\dy erected cha el of Letterkenu ~he part.ws, •or not entermg the1r appearances-to tile law s~.<lJpmnac: 1 On tbi. oceasic n Me .!!i • O'D ll d ~K . '!· 
m Dubl~IJ. :Mr. Cavendish collducted hi· own defence, and p.-ovc.l I _ . · ',' ~· ~ · on ne~ .an • e~llla, weie pro
tl.mt.notlces were posted t~p in con ·picuou · part, nf the pari,-),, "P<'- m.oted to nunor onler~.' ,uH~ on the .lnday followmg .to the holy 
Cifymg that Jaw proccediilgS Y\ ouJd be rC!iortC'l tO jf the tithe was ~ OlUC~ of s_ubdear:on~'<Jllp. rh e. C. )OUng gentJeme[l JUtend pro
not pm~. He alleged th?-t ~he el"il eo~11piuincd of was occa1ioned by I cecdmg lUl~edJately t? the Jr~sh College at P11ri!1, there •• 
thf' rc:;n~tanc~ of~hc prmsh1_oncrs to h1s d~mn.nd as rect(•r. complete thetr theolor<tcal stud ut~. On Saturday, the Re.,. 

The mve_st1gatwn orcup1cd the attentwu of tl.e court from half- I ames Stephens1 of hallyshannon, was raised.•o the order of 
past 12 unt1l ?. o'clork .... ~~::my w.itn~S-1' were examined pro anc.l prit!!thoo_d, having on the previou, morning nceiYed that of 
con, after whJch the magi~hates adJOUI ncd. :l~acon_shlp: The cer~rnony. of on!ination was very impo in~ 

1 ,le dtgmtied solemmty with whJ:-Ch the .:Right RcY. Pr lnte 
LL\IERICK CORPORATIO~ '-.MR. S!'EELE. performed the ceremony, as prescribed by the Roman pontiti-

.M:onda:y la~t,.thc annual charter day of the corpor11.tion of this <'ity cal, wa~ particularly striking:, and could not proe eu but fro 
for sweanng m the new 1\layor and SherifL, the Thol5e] Court,,;;! that high degree of piety for ~hich his lord hip i remarka.
occupied b:y a crowd of spectator,;, attracted by the r.urio ... ity m;u l on ble. During the performance of the ceremony, th' V cry Re
such _o~cas10n~ .. Tl1~ cnt:y of the 1\fnyor.aJu~ Bhcrifr c!Pct, wi•h ve~·end John Feely, the much.-beloved anu 1·e.pected pari h 
the dlflerent CIVIC ofliccr:> m splcndid_ucw hn•nc:::, was hailed witb.l fDYJest of Raphoe, acted a~ archdeacon. His lord hip wa aa
loud applausr>. Th~ usual proclamatwu ';a.,:thP•~;ead ~1y Alderllln.n ~ist~d by tl!c Rev .. l'C<ttferty, P. P. of Donoughmorc, and th• 
~enry ~Vnt~on; ~lct~ng for 1\lr. Parker. fown Clc~k .• m whose ab- R~v. l\latthcw l\l'?t1enam~u. There were pres~ut at the ordt
senc? f10rn sc\eJc J!ln!i!RS Alder~1an \V"~~ou a~hmmstercd the re- nmion a considerable number of the i h.· b. . . f L ~o. _ 
pcctJve oaths of ntf1cP to John Verckcr, pn., J•,sq. as Mayor, anc:.l • . . n a ~t~nts-.(, et~er .. etl 
'Vlliam Pi~rc.y a.nd Sarnt~el \Vabou, E~q~. as Sh£'rifts. This cere- n): I camiOt ':'e,II ,tell )_~u h~w .n~uch ~e reJOice ID hav1~g tr.,. 
mony was mterruptPd by frequent cheers h,r the .Mayor and She rift<:, R~.ght H.ev. 1?1 • .:\1 ~ ettJ~an .t~s1dmg amongst us. ll.r Jus Ya

and subseq1~cntly,_ \vhen the inauguration took. place, thr~ were re- ~~ghty exertwns, h1s ;er~· d1l!geut zeal, that ornament to reli
dcubled wh1lc thetr predeces~or~ transferrec.l the_/2olc.l <'ham of office ~wn, thi Roman <?at.a?hc Chapel of this town, was erected. 
to the pres<'nt possessor~. The l~te ~Iayor, the .lion. J. P. Verel.:cr, fhe ground on whJCh It stands wa gratl.litou ·ly presented by 
was !<alutcc.l w1th 1rrcat appla!lse m Ius ?ntry and departur~ from the Lor I Southwcll. It is a very splendid and noble building, ~nil 
Court-hou~e, whence the entire proce~o;wn returne~ to the Exchang-e, contributes in a hirrh degree to the architect . 1 b . t of th' 
accompamcd by a numerou; body of tr~dc•men w1th bannPrs. 1\Ir. to~n 'J'iw ·!]tar bha 1 ee . ·. d u~• e,m ~ . 
Thomas Steele entered the Court immediately after the swearing in, : · . ' '· 1 n r<~Jse by_ <UI emment arti<;t f~om 
ami in presence of 11. va~;t crowd of peopl£' clclivcrec:.l nn able iipeerh Dubhn, and m no part of the DOI'th ot Ireland, I .shonld tlunk. 
in praise of the late Sheriff!>, l\Ie10~rs. Fra.1klin aud Sexton, who~~ I c.owld anothe~ be [ou.ns s• elegant, and at the .!lame time 5& 
honorable and impartial selection of a jury panel at laat as:;izPs, SI•nply beautiful ID Jts construr.tion. We have heard with 
when. Mr. Ste.t>le ~va10 tri~d. and aequittcd, that gentleman ~.rratefully much sati!!facti~n that his lord hip intends giving to this cha
eulogt~;ed.-Limenck Chronzde. pel aa an alti~r-J:lece, that l"ery excellent and valuable pt!intinc 

of the Cruc1fixwn, b,v V ;,~ndyke, with ,.,.llicll he '"'lS pre ·euteJ 

OUTRAG~S IN LIJ{f,ltiCIC 

A etrnng police force of60 men, under cnmm~tnd of Cart. Brady, 
who laM been in cantonment a.t Kilteely sin~"C ~lith August llt5t, pro
reetied on atunlay night to iiCOUr that ('OIIIltry uy Ilo5pitul, Rmly, 
1\nnblebreden, Dcrk, aml Ballyna.\irena, and hud arrested by live 
o'clock on Sunday morning. the 1Gth ill:- ant, a uumbcr.of person 
rrho have hcen comrnittcc.l to gaol. Some of the pnsoners ar.e 
charged on oath with being- concerned in the late outrage:> at Ihlly
nagre!la, and other:;; of them with viole1~t a<~ault:;. As the pri~oner>: 
were bciu~r escorted li·orn Kilteely to Limcnck, a large armed force 
..-~re ubse'n·cd at a disto.ucc moving tron1 thP ueigl1borh•;o<1 of_ Cap
pt\more, as r port. ~talt'::; about 500 m ·n, wl•o were proreedm~ to 
Ulloc, or that nri.,.h!Jorhood. to dig a field of potatoes, n.bout which 
theA cxiati some "'dispute u' to title, and which tLoae ~ra,ri&n I egi.J.;.;.-

1luring hie recent tour on the continent. Shoul1 1011eh h., th• 
ca~e, it will rt.'!nuer thi~ 1 !ecrant altar o!le of the Tcrv b1>10t "._ 
have at auy former p ri:J se~n. • 

l.ettrrk.enny, Sspt. ~~~ld, J ;J:t 

VERY C RIOUS! 
The Guild G~f !1{r r•hants iR in n 4rangP commotion. .! l"OCMAV 

h~,; been cau:;;c(\ in the rPprc cntation, and the fa •ori candiutt .. 
With the ultr:'l-V raucre1nen, thP. .Tudkin llnt!er:::, &e., i::; !\fr. D~n11, 
gentleman wb', voted for the Rcpealer, fr. Fitz .. i•rnr.o t, in t!,c .o • 
ty, and the :;r 1orr.1 caJJdidatcs in the City. ·,. ccn!!r:ttulat'l J.lr. 
nutJer all(}• t!JOS<' of his ultra. politiCS 011 at Jru;t COilliiJrr to their "Wl. "'*· 
•rhe Corr 1ration Conmliosiunerro is\: id~<ntly "•~<'Ltintl 1.!.: ir t-vc.a t,. 
tile necr .i ity of rsforal. • 
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''SAY A WORD FOR THE REPEAL." 
The multitude were in great good humour with poor Angle

sey on Friday. When the cortege stopped at the N orthumber
Iand road to allow him to alight and pass to his carriage, th!'re 
was a very hearty cheer. He recognized the ciTility, by u.nco
'ering, and placing his hand to his he art. The multitude Ima
gined he was going to address them, but on. his moving on 
without speakin,.,., a voice from the crowd exchumed-" Arrah! 
won't you say ~ word for the Repeal." The noble 1\farquis 
laughed heartily, and pointing to J\Ir. Littleton, who was near 
him, ilaid, "this is the gentleman who is to make speeches for 
JOU in future." 

One of the crowd was heard to say after this to another
" only he fell out with Dan, there would be more people fol
lowing him than the road cwld hold." 

THE IRISH GOVERNMENT. 
The l\Iarquis of Anglesey is gone, and we would advise Lord 

Plunkett to look to himself. In the meanwhile we repine not 
~t the loss of Lord Anglesey, although Lord Welle;;ley be his 
successor; nor shou!J we repine at the los:s of Lord J>lunkett, 
although we beheld tile rough hand of O 'Connell wrest the 
seals from his son id anrl selGsh grasp. \Ve may be mi.staken, 
but we own wa cannot perceive in what is now taking place, or 
what is likely to take place, any greet cause for regret or alarm 
to the Protestants of Ireland. \Vhat kind of Lord Lieutenant 
must he be whose sway shall prove more repugnant to their 
welfare, or more fatal to their security and their rigllts, than 
that of the .Marquiii of Anglesey ? What Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland can be imagined, from whom the Protestant people of 
that country have more to fear, and less to hope than from Lord 
Plunkett? Things, we fear, haYe been done with respect to 
Ireland, which condemn the Protestants of that country to a 
course of suffering and mortification to which there can appa
rently be no termination until some accident shall occur which 
may effectually arouse from their lethargy or blindness the 
Protestant people of England; and whenever this shall take 
place, as sooner or later it unquestionably will, then, but not 
before, rescue will be near and certain. This, it may be 
thought, is cold consolation to offer to our Irish brethren, but 
it is the best we can conscientiously offer. In the meanwhile 
they may safely, we think, regard it as a matter of indifference 
\'lwther an Anglesey m a W ellesley resides at the Phamix 

Park, or whether a Littleton or a Hobhouse is to write the let
ters by which such a government as that of either of the two 
Marquises may Le expected from time to time to insult and 
discourage the Protestant magistracy of Ireland-whether a 
Plunkett or an O'Connell shall be nominally responsible for 
the due administration of ;ustice, and the honest distribution 
of the legal patronage li• he crown.-Morning Post, Tory 
Paper. 

FERJ.:IOY S'fEEPLE C RASE. 

A steeple chase, which excited grent interest, and which was ad
rnirahlycoutested, between Dandy and Signal, came off yestcrdav. 
The competitors were nine in number-the di stance run four mil~s 
-the time taken in accomplishing it by th e foremost horses, ten mi
nutea and a half. From the lateness of the hour at which our ac
counts re:1checl us we are unable to do more than mention the result. 
After an excellent race, which afforded a fine treat to the lovers of 
.~>port, the IGadiug horses came in as follows: 

Dandy, rode by Mr. Knarcsbo1·ough I 
Sirrn:tl 1\-11-. George Hawkes 2 

UNNATURAL AND INJURIOUR EFFtCTS OF HIGH 
DUTIES. 

\Ve copy the following very curiows statement from an Irish 

paper: 

Irish 'lobacco,-Pursuunt to a notice lately issued, Messrs. P~lgra':'e 
and Logic as Commissioners on behalf of the C:rown, a~r;ved m 
town on Tuesday la,;:t, for the purchase of s.uch ln~h Leaf I obac.co 
as sh~uld l>e surrendered for sale and valuation. 'I he total qnant1ty 
on ha.nds in the extensive excise collectionofDrog heda, only an!?un,t
ed to 17,0:3llbil.,of which about 12,000 lbs. were sent to the Kmg s 
stores, whm·e after the usual examination the several ~ots. were clas· 
sif1ed aud the tobacco consigned to the flames. The d1stnct present
ed only three growers having tobacco lands, and those were th.e 
Hon. Baron Fostet• of Rathescar, county of Louth, through Ius 
steward 1\Ir. Finne,.,.an; Mr. Henry Smith, Es(j. of l\Ierrion ~quare 
Dublin, 'as grown by him on !Jis estat.e at D~"lllyfallen, near At~1boy. 
county of IHeath, and Thomas Brodd1gan, },sq., as grown by In m on 
his estate of Piltown, in the same county. The culture h.ad not .ob
tained any further extent that we have learned, but there 1~ no doubt 
it would ha vc rapidly increased had it n.ot been n~et by a d1rect pro
hibition. The total qum,tity on hand HI Ire land as returned from 
the difl'erent excise c.oller-tions on the ] st day of July last, amountf'd 
to 1,15~,H)2 lbs. a t}uantity fully equal to one t~IOu;:<and hogshead5, 
the duty on which wonld arm uut to the sum of 172,9~01. at 3s. per 
pound. The largest returns are from Wexford and K1lkel!ny; that 
from Dul>liu amounted to 171,000 lu;;. of whif'h 101,017 lbs. have 
been burnt; 20.000 lb. arc in the hands of a mercl!ant who has a 
negotiation pending with the Treasury, and 35.000 lbs. are suppos
ed to remain uncououmed irr the hand:! of the manufacturers. As a 
financial measure, there is no doubt the Lords ofthe Treasury have 
made a judicious arrauge ment in acting upon a provision o( the _Act 
of prohibition, for as Irish tobacco supplants so much of foreign 1:af 
in our dnmestic consumption, its removal at a price uot exc~edr.ng 
one-half duty, is so mnch of clear gain to the revenue. In JUStice 
to the gentleman appointed to conduct this negociation we are bound 
to say, that their conduct has given satisfac:tion to the parties con· 
cerned; and wa have learned that in place of the credit of sixty-one 
day11, a~ hdd forth in the notice above alluded to, they have recom
meudetl to the Lord:-; of the Trea~ury an immediate discharge of all 
dutif' 3 upon thcm.-[Drogheda Journal.] 

It results from the aLovc, says the American, that the Bri
tish Government, in order to keep up the revenue which they 
now derive from the excise on imported tobacco, have inter
dicted the growth of that plant in Ireland, because, although 
of an inferior quality, it would, nevcrthelPss, supersede so 
much of the imported and more h~avily taxed article. That 
already grown they purchase at a price, as we gather from the 
context of the above paragraph, equal to one half the excise 
on the foreign, which is thrEe shillings sterling, 66 2-3 cts. twr 
lb.; and in order to keep it out of the market, have done as the 
Dutch used to do---but that was before the era of the march 
of mind---in their spice islands---bU! nt it. 

It seems to us impos.sible more strongly to illustrate the un
natural and mischievous effects of high duties, than by such a 
case as this. In the firs t place, but for the high duty, no to
bacco would be raised in Ireland at all; because that from thia 
conntry is immeasurably better in quality and cheaper in 
price; but, secondly, the high duty rendering the article diffi
cult to attain, efforts are ::nade to prodece it at home, and 
those being foun ucces:sful, the rejoicing husbandman is 
suddenly forbidden to derive from his own aeres the crop he 
finds most benefi · ; and thirdly, government, in this artifi
cial system, finds it for the adv:mtage of the revenue to buy, at 
a large price, the privilege of annihilating entirely an amount 

of property, which it had cost much time, labor, and money, to 
create. 

upon I believe they called the accommodation ladder. 
commodation indeed! . 

1 stood upon my own deck ; I leant ag:>•nstmy. own m~st, and lhf 
own sailors pushed me about.and seeq1ed to consider me m th~ wav. 
I felt as if an illness was cor:tnng over me-my legs lost all streugth.:. 
cold drops stood upon my forehead-! sank upon a scat-I wag &ea. 

sick. rr • 
All fears left rne, and ~vith ~hem nU n.atural auect10ns. I cared not 

three straws about my mestJmable w1fe-I heeded not hP.r cousin 
who was my gueot ane fellow sufrerer:-I gave no orders, I knet 
nothing that was going on. I was conscwus .that the weather wu 
getting wor!"e and ~orse ,but I was also gettmg worse, and what~ 
the weather tc. a dytng man. . 

"I knew nothing about the commodore-~ knew not~111g about the 
squadron. All 11ight I lay on my berth m the cab!n oppo1ite le 
my wife, who also lay upon hers ; and our beds bemg 'somcthin• 
like shelves let into the wall, I thou:;sht we resembled bodiea ir,: 
rnausoleum. 

" One lamp suspended from the ceiling cacot o.n us a melancho11 
light. Oh how it swung to and fro ! and the chP:rs how they tumbled 
about ! and the horrid clamour that I heard of shouting men and 
flapping sails and creaking mast~ , and h owling winds, and rushir~ 
water~. I !> peak nothing but the truth when I declare, that I expee~ 
e,J every moment w e should go to the bottom. 

"One of my men came down to us occasionally, nnd gave lli• 
bramly, which I pa.::sively swall owed and gave Lrandy to my wire.
I had jusi sense enough left to observe that she swallowed it pas. 
si,·ely too. 

" 'Once I ventured to whisper, 1 Is there any hope 1 I lruil we 
arc 11ear land.' 

"
1 NPar land!' he replied. 'No, no, we must keAp clear 0 

la~d; Land is the worst place we could see, on such a night a. 
thu~. 

"How 1wople ~ay be mistaken! Land was what I had beea 
longing for. ' 

1 t 1 Could we not 2:et ashore 1' said I. 
1

' 'Aye, if we do;;' t keep a good look-out. we shall go ashore; an
swered he. 

1
' ' Well!' said I. 

" 'And in ten minutes the vessel would go to pieces, ererysoul ou 
board would perish. 

"My wife groaned and so did I: and I heard an ecbinrr groan 
from Lorimer I"omax whose body l1ad been laid out in a strt ~f clo!el 
which served many purposes, and heing lined with plat!, gla>!,a
mong others, as a place to dress in." 

# • * • • 
"Again ea.merthc~JOrrid:night, with the swinging lamp, n1d the di1 

of rmmy n01ses; and another day passed, anrl another and at 
length, feeling- the improbability of her having survived SI lon~,I 
sometimes spoke faintly to my wife, that I might, ti·om her \ns;er· 
1ng or remaining silent,jud"e whether she wa:s alive or dead! 

"One morning, I heard guns firing, and people hurraing, md "Bl 
informed that the weather having abat~d, we had ventured neaerthe 
French coast, and tl at we were now oft' Cberbour,.. My m11e WaJ 

a comr>1unicative person, and told me all that \\~as going on. We 
had arrived too !ate for a great part of the festi \'ities, a sort ofawk· 
ward squad to the squadron. But the sailor told me in great glcnht~ 
we were at that moment goi11g through evolutions to the amU~C'Jle' 
of the great people on shore, where I was invited with other menbm 
ofthe R.Y,C, todinewith French Royalty. 

" 
1 Dine" said I, shaking my head convulsively, as 

always does when you talk to him of dainties." 

THE PRINCE OF DARKNESS. 

Go where mischief waits thee.-Lays of Cumb~rland. 

To nsk wlw the Duke of Cumberlan[l Jeaves En-.Jnnd is 1' 
lor;king at~ gi(t hor~t' iu the mouth ; we ou~ht to be to~ gr~t ful 
ra1 ' ques tnn a 011 the! gootl · tha Gnd.i pm~·1de ; but • so1 fw 
cotelllporaries who, like Poloniu::'l will find 

Where truth is hid, though it were hid iudeed 
"lVithin the centre---

Sl~ proved birn~elf. ·ts of old, a goo onP-, but nfortuuate in 
runnlU,!!; howa, ns course having been crossed b~ a gentleman, his 
rider, Mr. IIawkes, was thrown. Mr. H., who, we are happy to 
say, was not much injured, was soon up and in saddle again, I.> ut the 
deiay gave his opponent an advuutage which, though he pushed 
hard for it, Signal was unable to pull up. So well, however, did he 
rlo his work, that on passing the winning post he was but a whip's 
Jength l>ehind.-Cork Paper. 

DESTRUCTION OF 1\IR. CARRICK'S PRINTING

OFFICE. 

About two o'clock on Tuesday morning the printing-office 
of the Messrs. Carrick, on Bachelor's Wa~.k, was discovered to 
be on fire, and although immediate alarm '\-Vas made, yet from 
the great delay in procuring water, and the inflammable nature 
of the materials, the flames made such rapid progress, as to 
defy the most strenuous exertions to save any portion of the 
property. whkh, we regret to say, is totally destroyed. The 
attention of the firemen rras next directed to prevent the flames 
from extending to the adjoining buildings, in which they fortu
nately succeeded, and at five o'clock the fire was so far extin-

Improvement ini?w Clwrclt .-Few Bishops in the present day would 
have g1vcn so straightforward an answer to a question as did Atter
bury, Bishop of Rochester, when a country fellow who saw him on 
the rood near his own See, attended by eighteen servants, once asked 
l~im,-:-" If the foun~er~ of tl~e relig.io'? he. pro~essed (the apostles) 
hved m such state 7 fhe b1shop, It Js sa1d, with o-reat sang Jroid 
answered,-" The first projectors seldom make ar~y thin" of thei 1: 

own plan. 'fhey have laid a foundation which I and my Rev~ brethren 
have built upon." · 

are .busily searching for causes, we are tempted to contribute cu 
c~mJecture as to tlie Duke '~ motives of giving England the benefit 
h1s nbsence ~ and It hn eOy Is, that there is more mischief to be doll! 
on the Continent than in England . 

The Tory priuts say that the obiect of the Duke's visit to the Cot 
intent is the res.torction o.f Prince George's sight by an extraordinll) 
suc r:.ess~ul .ocu~1st at Berlm ; but our notion is, that the principal e 
?f lns nuss_10n Is not to open but to shut eyes, and that lie is confin 
111g the bhndnc"s oftl1e northern deEC"pots. So ekilled is he in tb1 
work !hat he m ay be entitled the very Prince of Darkness.
Examtnu. 

uishcd as to allay all alarm to further damage. 

LORD RODEN'S GALLANTRY. 

(To the Editor of the Register.) 

SIR-Having seen in your papP-r, on Saturday, a: statement 
r6lative to the exclusion of Roman Catholics from Lonl Ra
don's demesne, I beg leave to furmsh you with a few additional 
fact s . lt is not only true that ladies of that persuasion have 
be Jn rcfu o:;ed admittance, but two highly respectable femal0s, 
who wished to enjoy a promenade among- thf\ "quality," were 
rudely turned out by a low-bred orange-liveried understrapper! 
Of course, the fellow acted upon the order of my Lord, or his 
pious ag ent. 

It is to be regretted that few towns in lrehmd afford less 
-:tmuscment to the inhabitants than Duodalk. During the time 
the Uoy<1l Irish Dragoons and several other regimeuts conti
Jm,~d here, the Band played in the Barracl<-sq1r re every Sun
day evening; but I untlerstanil the Colonel of the Carab in e ers 
con<:!iders this i1 desecration 'of the Sabbath, a nu ha s di~pensed 
with its continuance, so that, with the rare exeeptiou of a t!ead 
t~u;rch, the m ajority of the people of Dundalk are Bcldorn, or 
neT r, <l eliqhted with the band of the Gth Carbincers. 

J fed com;i ~;tent that an ordrr from lJead-qnarters, prohihit
m·g their attendance in thfl Con.$ervoti~;e dewesne, wou1d br 
h~Iled with delight by every member of the klarHl. as durin.g the 
anltry summer days, and ever since, they have, I am tolrl, been 
denied the humble beverage of good water! So much for Lord 
Rodcn's liberality and gallantry. 

Dundalk, 29th September, 1833, 
HIBERNICUS, 

PATRIOTISM AND TAXATION. 

MISERIES OF A NEW MEMBER OF THE YACHT CLUB. . "What! exclaims the lofty autl high-minded aristocnlt,-
wJth flushed fac~ and indignation burning in his eyes, '!what: 

This is the titlP. of a very amusing article in '!he United Service d eny to our ~atnots and heroes the wiserable pittance which 
Journal. . The hero i" !he native of an inhn!d English county, who a grateful na t10n has awarded to them for wisdom advanced,
ha~ rr:arncd a large f:onune! and the . honey m.oon being spent at and valour d on e ! Shall those who have perilled their lire~ 
B

11
ghtnn, botll are ;ei.zed with the dcsu·e of havmg a yacht. 'l'bey and exhausted their talents, for the hest interests of their conn· go. to Co~ves, a yac.rt 1s so.on bo~1gh~, and the expediti~u to Cherbomg 

1 
d 

be1ng resolved upml, the follow~ng 1s an account of his embarkation try, le oomed to experience its ingratitude! Shall the right· 
&c.:- e~us allowance to them and their succersors be stopped or cur· 
. "'Ve.now got. into fearfully ~ough water; a strong current of the tml.e? at the inst i ~:ltion of some wr!'tched, false, parsimonious, 

trde, wh.1ch I behe~e met the wmd. caused commotion; I am not sure pohtlcal econom r ~· t, or of-proh pudor !-a house of trucklers, 
about thi~, h~t I tt~111k I heard somebody say so; but. whatever might to th~ \~ors t pas.~ i cms of an unthinking am) unthankful mob 1-
l>e the cau,es, I <llll sure I can nns'':'cr for the effects. My wife Forbid It he<:vcn ~ forbid it virtue 1 ~ b'd · • .· · I of 
screamed anJ l<'aat upon me ar,d Lomncr Lomax pinched my left I honour l" B "I 1:,_ or bl lt e\ery ptlllClpHc 
arm hl~tf'l~ all(! blue. I Lnfr. luft' !' sal(] the man who steered the boat . ~w-wo~v, n~agm .oquo tvus~ ow-wow-wow! . or 
ami tlnnkmg t!Jat h~ looked nt 1!w, and very probably that our sofnty I po~n~ous anrlJ~.lpo~mg- ctrc ~rgh-soundm~ words ; how strmu· 
depend ed u po.•J 11 y Inst:t 1tly do m~ somethin!.\" tint he de sir. od, 1 a!- ~ntJ ~\. .... a fine bm.~t of oratory .• In d£' fence of morals; lww spit! a 
mo~t .~~/lUte~ 1~'1 reply-' 11 t~.H: ,r.ame of heav t>n , "hat do you rnean JlHlrcwus tl~sh ~ f u.e ~ ]a~natw.n ! Orato ry, howe\·cr, was rttfff 
by,lu!l. .!.\_L , .n1y d';'- r- l,11h 1t you please; ~ornnx praylutr if you I~lte~ded f~n ]~ l a rn-ttlllJ kt~l g, .fa ct-findillg persons; anrl decl~ma· 
ha,1pen to .kll(m how. 'I he s teersmau (I tlllnk you call him ) ~ave twn I::l begwmng to flcchnc m tlte warJ, et. 
al~:11n 1\'ltl,~, ::~d :H! drU:Jlllg my wife , said· 'trim the boat if"-you The money-g ratitude of the country is a suhjeet that i

1 
t~· 

P e •• ~r>, • n. oi •1. g~cri•t"" very ,.,. } ' · · n &I 
" 'M·lr\- ' !-!'lit! I I tl·e Jn~n op ·I· t ' . "n. b f. cne ra at .• entron JUSt .now, particularly amor:!· 

( • ' • • ' J " " r-a '~ 0 you. tl • . 1 .. 1 . h . . r 
" '' \\ Lat, Sir ?' nir d l'tJr:; . Ctwklc. te num~lOus. c a~s '~ llC comes under the denomwatiOno. 
" 'Truu the lH,:J t.' snid the rnaP . l<lX-P;lJfH S, a Stnp;Ic -m iuded body, unskilled in verbage, anti or 

" I Mercy ('n l.S,' I cried,' he talks as ifiJe were desiring her to trim rlreto~·lC wholly l[!llorant: persons who are prone to regard titc'l 
a bonnet.' ~~nst:1p~ed of the t~n• e l of eloqu~o~e, and to jump at co?clu· 

'· • iSit thern,' ~a i I the l'nil or. t<~Ons p10mptly, Without even the wtervcntion of sprcifi<a· 
"And t~1ankfu l. ~h:~t at la!'t hP spoke intelligibly, without ~avinl! a tJOn. 

word I ton,< m.r w.t P. Ly tl u· !<ltonlclers, nnd placed hHr in the Irlt~uti- . How ?o they view tHe question? Some great master-mind, 
r. a: sp•~t : •. ) wllld~ hE-_ had J~ointed, ~Vc were III)W neariug th~ Water- OJ, what IS n.early the same, some lucky do!!., identifies him~elf 
IN.!(Io d, .wd th1 ~mlor sa HI, 'there:; you1· yacht, your honor, they·'IJ } 1 " 
M~<• n h"ard<>v: u nnotJ ns' wit 1 an «e lJevment that r e flects immortal honour and glory oa 

" 
1 

Dmrn upoil ~s !' e;·i~d I loo kin~ at tlw rrreat black body that the most ho~our~ble and glorious people on the face of the 
came T!carcr and ncarf'r; . oh how shockiun·! to be run o\·er by ane's globe-the Enghsh of course ;-well, Parliament becomes ID 
owl, larh~ !' o ~ ferment, and. I?eets smokio~ hot, under the influence of grt" 

"';ye :verr .now t.osscd a~out worse than evP.r. A rope was ti1rown tlt.ude; the .mrntRter waxes eloqueut on the blackness of !ha~ 
t? us wluch h1t me 1u the r1ght eye ; the boat bumped arrain«t tl cr1me to which no man will confess., friends touch toes dehgh• SI~« of.the-yncht and Lomax lav.flat on the broad of his <b0ack:· rrt ll th l d 
wife falllte~ antl was ho~nc up In a state 6f insensibilitv and I f, {. ec •. e . ous e is convulsed with loud, lusty, Jong-rontinne 
lowed hoJ.duJg on two shppory and with difficulty keep~l~ mv feoct chPers ; . the hero looks modest, mutters somethtng of his olVB 

- " unworthmess, duty, honor, and humbug; and pockets a priugt 
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l_y price for the glo~ious deed, which his poor skill (under Pro-~ ance and teje.ctioll. If he spreads tl1e light of his faith arotmd the Dr. Brown lee as explanation is nothing but a repetition of the 
Vldence ! ) accomph•hed. u nd<c<tanding ; X"• nlao ! how many "" the<e who """ the eye ""'e words and in mn< h stm 

0 
'" manne<. Where i• i 

0 
t ha Taxes (as m')st people have the advantage of knowing now-a and will not be Illuminated! They are wedded to peculiar and fa- . ~. . . 

day) have been laid on as thickly as can be well borne-screw- vourite opinions, they are attached to f~ieud~, they love tiH! honours, te. t that by the tcorld to come 1~ stgnlficd the time of_the ~essi
ed up, in fact, beyond the paying point. A great portion of and the aptllnuse,;, and the plc~sures of the wnrld, they arc to_o proud ah? I should rather say that n.ever signifies nwcr, 1f tins te:xt 

369 

these forms the gratitude-fund out of which heroes state r to avow tl~at thP.y have bceu l~tislcd or that. they ha ye hf!~n u~Istaken. I be thr. c I . f h h . 

?nd _patnot~ ( tltemsel •es 
0 

r the>r pnsten ty • thoughout all the they eithe< will not belwld them, o' they oul y '" '' foe ;,., p..-fcctiou' ' ll "id., the J ewe did not e, peel th"t the M e"ieh would al • 
. ' . . . ' s nen! Tlw day IS clear and the obJects are plamly ~et 111 tlwa· new, hut I xp auahon ° t e ot er 

lnfimte vanety of sons, mothers, nephews, fnends, and famil- and thusthou«h there isnowantofevidcnce there isJmdisposition to 
1 1 

· . · 
1 

S · · f G d ( h h 
· ) 'd · "'. · · · ' · . . . ow t 1em to comrmt stn agamst t 1e , pint o JO t ou(T rus are pal • heheve. Iu tfns case tlte 11lustratton wluch the Anmg!Jty g1v~esis Ly . . ;:, 

an inllueJ1Ce ahove the fore. of uaturc, the r ~i:-<tawe is from the they had no clear not1on of the Holy Ghost, as a thtrd per on 
PASTORAL LET TER. depraYity of the human heart, consequent to the fall of our first pa- oft he Trinit)) but •ome carnal Jew believed that the Mes~iah 

lle-verend Brethrm or tlte Clergy, and beloved or tlte Laity: rents. Th_e infiueuce_ of God i~ perc~ivcd in the ~;u!!gestions that would allow them carnal pleasures. Hence our I .. ord did not 
'J 'J Ul·ge the w1ll to deter m me upou embracmg the truth, but the freedom . . . . 

Grace be to you and peace, from God our Father, and from of man is evinced hy the re!'istance which prevents that dcterminn- mtend to destroy any erroneous Idea of the Jews by tlus text, 
the Lord Jesus Christ. tion. The affections 1~re draw_n _by the influence of tltc Creator to- as Dr. Brown lee pretend~, for the Jews always thought, aml 

Desirous of fulfilling our duty in your regard, by consult- wards what he has plamly exla_uited; but the creature, too frefJU~nt- now think that a sin against the Spirit of God cannot be but a lng how provision might be made for the wants of our infant ly, after stl'llggles of no small tnal, preserve~ the attuclunents wlnch . . ' . . . 
~hurches, tow 1scipline mig t e promoted, and how faith l d

. h b impede its progress. The SUJJernatural influence of heaven is suffi- sm 1n whatever law a man may hve. It IS evident that Dr. 
might be secured, we have under the sanc.ion of ancient and cient to lead us unto justification, if the being upon whom it is e'<ert- .Brownlee has made a very poor attempt to explain the text 
• I' d . d . l 1 ed would correspond therewith, this aid be><towed by reason of the l . d tb ·ument .n..posto lC usage, an 111 accor ance Wit 1 l,l" spirit of the ea- merits of Jesus Christ i:; accordingly great, yet though lwulltifully auc avm . e arg • . . . . . 

nons, assembled to deliberate. In the pctfonnance of this du- "'IYen, it doe:; uot overwhetm or destrov the freedom of the a~ent.- AccordiDg to the Catholic doctnne, all the sms, w1thont 
IJ "e .ought the divine aid, through the pmmige of hioiJ who it;, the £•:st gif\ of heaven. be,toweJ gratuitoog]y .ur~n .;,, anrl 

1 
any exoeption what;m •. are ,;,given in the me_reiful di~pcn"· 

c.tecJared that where two or three were assembled iu his name, therefore 1t 1s grac . '\V1thout 1t we can. uo noth1ng mentonoos (jfhea- tiou of the .M:cssmh, m h1s Holy name and by lus Holy Church, 
het would be in the midst of them: and who encouraged u ven, for t_hc ~~viour declar~d, (~ohn_ xv. 4,)." As the b_ranch cannot if the sinner is repented. }~ut as the princi.p<tl sins agninst the 
moreover by the assUt~ance, that he would not leave in orphan- bear frmt ol .1tse!f ·unless Jt alude 111 the vme; 80 I.tCJther can you Holy Ghost are despair, infidelity and final_ impenitence, such 
age those who, however unworthy might be, had been com- unless you abide m me. (1'. b . 

1 
sins for want of di.9position, cannot be forg1vcu; and whoerer 

missioned to be ambassadors to testi(y his doctrine, ministers 0 e contwuc£. ·) dies in that state is lost for ever. This is the meaning of the 
to dispense his sacraments, and bishops placed by the Holy [To THE EDITOR OY THE TRUTH TELLrn.] text, as cxpbined by the Church in all ages. 
Ghost in the weighty charge of governing the church '~hich Respectfully, yours, &c. 
had been rmrchased by the blood of an incarnate God. MR. EDITOR-My time being very much taken 11p this 

We have submitted to the See of Peter, the ceutre of theCa- lveek I cannot continue my '· caution against r. rown ee's ""T'T<Jm;~rr-.,..,..,.._.. __ _ D B l FELIX YARELA. 
tholic unity, that church to which because of the superior pre- quotations" until my next; but I beg of you in the meantime re In my opinion thero is 

80 
man who thin ·3 or rmn~-~,-~------·~· 

sidency every other of those spread through the world should to insert this letter, which will show the way he concludes the himself, he can exalt himself from being the slavish subject ot' have recourse, the results of our deliberation; that if conform- ~ 
able to the faith aud general discipline of the church, those por- questioni. I- his pa:-Jsions, but what says Virgil, '1 possunt quia posse viden-
tions upon which we are competent to legislate might receive In the Christian Intelligencer of the 9th instant, he says that - tur." \\'call know the frail~ies of human nature are man:;r,
their perfection by the acquiescence of our Holy Father; and "Origin, Jerome, and Augustine have left some wild specu- ~n and require an uu,leeping vigilance. But if man takes a plia
that he might at our request, be imluccd t0 interpose the au- lations on Purgatory, which indicate that they had been occa- b, sure in the indulgence of lust, anger, envy or any other pas iou 
-thority of the Apostolic See for the performance of what is be- sionally staggered with the speculations of the baptised Pagan 's- how is it pos,iblo that he can effectually fortify himself a"aill6it 
yond our oifice to effect. But we cannot separate. without ad- Philosophers, who have crept into the Church." He then al- al 
dressing to you, our glory and our joy, some words of admoni- them, for-
tion as the token of our affection, the evidence of our solicitude ludes to the letters of our friend, C. S. D., and calls bi:a-t n
.aod the fulfilment of o~r duty, scioti1t, only because he quoted several texts from St. Augus- n, His pa!'sion~ like the watery ston·s that !lcop, 

Hencatl1 the smiling fmrface of thiJ decp
\Vait bnt thr laslles of a wintry swrrn, 

Beloved brethren, "what will it profit a man to gain the tine, concerning some of those wild speculations, such as say- ·d , 
o;vhole world If he lose his own soul 7" When the eye is clos- ing that the Church condemed Aerius, (and Dr. Brownlee 
ed by death. the riches of the world are valuele:>s as the dust h h' ) b 1 d h ~ h d d I 
of its surlilCe, its enjoyments cease to gratify, its honors are but wit Im, ecau e le oppose t e p~ayers or t e ea · n- .JQT Unfortunately, man in his hours of joy and rcYelling, oC I. 

em?ty names, the object of its childreu's ambition have disap- deed, ~he whole Church condemned him, as h: w~s one of the arc I forgets himsr!f, and by some ~tran(Te infatuation lauudtes out ill Peared like so many floating bubbles whi<:h enchanted the eye, HcretJcs, who had less followers. St. Augustme Ill that book, ?1h · t tl t t xces ·es of vice and depra\·itv. How fooli h 

To frown and roar, and ~<hake his feeble form. 

. . . 11111!; m o 1e grea es e , ~llt peri~hed ,in the grasp, the simpleton and the beggar walk De Hrerestbus, acted only as a hu;tonan, who records facts we wo d b d . th xcu e" I cannot conquer mv pa"gioD1! as 
over the graves of the philosopher and, the mouarch. "·what lm_ own. to every b. orly. Is it_ not then a_ wild spec.ulation to c.a]l_c\<·-· :~he:s ~u:-t~::y a:ee~ore i;Hpet~ous, more an_ im~l-like-UioM then, doth pride profit us, or what advantage cloth the boasting C: Id 

1 
7 I ld l t 

of riches bring." \Ve pass along like the bird ~;wiftly going llls.tonc~l acts Wl specu ahons_ · 8 Jt not a ~n specu a tonl m furious in their tergivorsations, no remedy Will prove succeBti-
through the ilir whieh closes upon his track, and in vain you to Imagme that the fathers receJved the doctnne on Purga~o-tys, ful as long as youth anti the vigour of health ~ontinue. I ~m!:lt 
seek fer the path in which ho moved. Our journey is to the ry, from the heathen, and not from the Apoetles, as St. Ch"s-, to by impul"· fall umb them. 1 '"Y that the" e~cuses a~ lool· 
ports of the tomb; beyond \\ hich there opens the expansion 1 tosom expressly says 1 Is it not the very U'ild and uncharita-~ar- ish and absurcl. Let man persevt're iu the practiCe of lw; reh
of ~tcrmty. :• T~ere the just s~all live for e~ermore _;-an<! I.Jle $peculation to suppose, without any proof, that thoee hea- 1~~f "ion the observance of it mandates: let his thoughts, wo~<h-., 
their re~vard IS With the Lord, ru,d the ca~P. ul_ them with the thCtJ converts were not such; for they retained, according to Dr our uoncl :"tl'ons lean to virtues side, and he will have the sati:;.fa<~-.Most H1gh." "It shall go well" then " with hm1 that feareth ) . . . 

1

cd. .. ... 
the Lord; aod in the days of his cud shall he be ble sed." I; ut lJrownlee, the most abommaLie doctnne from the heathen re- fr•£- tion aml felicity to limy that it was hi8 own lethargy and iml~
upon this earth "the fear of the Lord is honor and glory aud ligion ; and they were by no means excusable, for _they were 1iug lence lrhich causerl him to surrender a gloriou career, Jer~ladne .,, and a crown ofjol. _The fear of •loe !••nl ball do- lm~ed meo! b h '"• that •heir wWom aod oanet<ty should ow. ha]" to virtue and knnwl<d•e for thei•· gmti6c.•tw.,, how mauy ~~~~)he heart aud shall gtvc JOY aud gladuc<> and length of be·d":egarded! . . . . . " po .. "sed of e~do,vtnon<> to • orn ·oointy a<Hl ~0. ·hho~ v~.t a 

1rhey who are wise then, seek by the afi"ectionatc fe~r of the '\\ e <hall c. am•M Ute fathe.•~ pw,pntly, :•ys Dr. Bro~n- ood hnlhaut co~spocuo.u>ue~- m some ueeful profeo wn, >mk bo· 
Lord to serve him upon earth, thal they may atcam lw; enJoy- lee. But no such thmg-Hc Wlltes three lono columns With- ~ ncath pas ·wns wtthenng scowl to be rather sorn pe t W !00-

.ment in Heaven. To save our souls through the merits of our out coming to the point; and when he thought the reader would t to ciety than a utility ; they are like flower;; torn from their tl'm 
blessed R. e_deemer sho?-1~ ~e our great proje~t. In this we are have forgotten that promise, he says nothing about C. S. D.'s lht- in tha prime of their hloom to wither I.Jy the scorchiug rays of 
all de ply mterested; 1t Is mdeed, the one _thi?g necessary, for I arguments but he brings some other texts in which St. Augus- lSe the !Inn Did man in the err ltitication of his pas ions < eri ~t acrain, b<·laved brethren, we ask, 11 \Vhat wtll 1t profit a man to . ' . . . f . f: d } I · · . . l 

o l l 1 Id ·r h I h' 1 ?" 1 r ·everal tllle sa s that, there ts no renusswn o SIDS a ter eat I. ,eel any '>ennanent ple::~sure lt nould not appear~ UIJH}Ue am un-gain t 1e w 10 e wor , 1 e osc IS own sou . n ou ~> • • . • C . . I 1 ' • • 

stations this should be our common effort ~<sit is our common will take th~se texts mto comaderatwn m my " au~wn agazn.st to rea onable in the indulgence'. But the greate t prufhg. te 
concern. And it !s the specia~ obligation of yo_ur bi:.hops, ~s Dr. Brozcnlec's quotations," but for the present _I wtll only ob-

1
. well know· th:1t remor"e of coG cience, the ruiu of health aul 

~ _yo~ know, cutrean~g and comlortw~ !ou (~s a. lather does ~Is se1 ve that Dr. Browol~ee has an~wercd them lnmself,. and he 1 fortune, the qualms of spirits, a .d perhaps, more a . ful tbau alt 
<:hlh.lren), to testily to every one ol) o~ t~at )OU sh~ul:i w,llk has al~o calumniated St. August!De, (as u::;ual,) by saymg that . the ruin of his immortal soul, are th2 conselplence . And yet 
whorthly ofhGo(i who hats _cballtedt y~n \ot~'sftk~~~~~·rc~~ w1lf~-~·: he was inclined to deny the eternal puni:>hment. This really knowing all this he will not endeavour to rc,i::;t their evil pro-t at t ms t ey may con n u e o teet e · . . . 

1 
r 

11 
· h' 

1 
f ' . · } 1 

amongst them, taking care thereof, not by constraint but will- ts a wtld speculLitwn of Dr. Tirownlee · 'o owmg 18 P an o la pensities, nor Stiek an a') I urn m the bosom of vu·tue, 1e staJ.' 
iogly according to God; neither for the sake of filthy lucre, contradictions, he immeuiately after that calumny, comes to thl aloof from her a:; if she \V a, a spcc:tre called forth from a sepul-
hut yo]untarily; neither as domineering ov~r the clergy, but <~s the point of Pugatory, and brings the said text of St. Angus- ~v chre, he hears ith indifference her silcJJt and iioothinrr 'ui e. 

•· >eing made a pattern .of th~ flock from the heart.'' i\ nd, this tine which evidently proves that St. Augus ine admitted the ,,:j im itin, him to her mansion. 1 :.uring him ha pp mess I crm::neot indeed we daily in treat of (lod to enable us to perform at the ' . . . li . h 
1 

·k ' b 

1 

. · 
• . Id 1 . . .· . L h· It' eternal punishment, because 1f the sw IS not orgwcn t c sou 1 8 thorein-no he would rat.l:l 'r 11 ten to and o e-y t 1e ,)rer, 'o1cc hronc ot grace. you wou ma {e mteiceSl:iiOil on out e a · . > , • • of , . . . 

You are aware that as in the first Auam we all fell, so in the cannot be m Heaven, and Dr. llro~·nlee s calumny 1s d1 cover-
1 

suwf plea ure, dre sed in external· captl\atmg w1th nules, en-
second Auam (Jesus Christ) we must be redeemed; and that ed by himself. As to "Purgatory" the text doe not allude is chanting and enticing, until he entangles him in her net, 
chis bountiful Saviour so copiously poured forth his favours, as to it according to Dr. Brownleo himgeJf, who thus wrote, "Pur- re make him (eel her deceptions nnd stratagi~ 
that where sin abo~nd:-d, g_race abo~ndn~ more. ,1-~e-nce, gatory has nothiug to do withforgiveness-it is not a place of' :~~ SARSFIELD Jul!'r. ~hough uy the prevancatwn (~t OUl: first f~lthet ~~lf ~llldetstu~d~ forgiveness."-Therefore a text in which St. Augustine drnies 0 Tl . mg was darkened, so that vanou~ unpcJum:nts .uose to ren et . . 

1 
• <r • . ni: 

the discover) of truth difficult; our will was wea!•ened by a se- the forgiveness of Sins after death, ltas not.mlo _to do wzlh Pur- . ml [To TllE EDITOR OF THE TRUTH T:ELJ.t'IL] 
rious diminution of its energy, and our atrection~-''gr~atly i_nc~i- gatory, and so Dr. Brownlee is answered by himself. d !'tl h 
ned to evil, so that a sort of predi~position thereto exist~ w1thm He then gives us a specimen of wild Sfleculations, in his at-., ,.1, SIR,-Your paper o lnst lveek contains nn e.·tract from t ~ 
us, and_ the power of the tempter\\ as greatly enlarged; sttll when tempt to e~plain the text of St. M atthe v (c. 1~. v. 32.) " w ho- j ~E Journal of Commerce, in reply, i~ would scemto s?mc. paragrapll 
the Onent, foretold by the PI:opdhet whosed tOI:guhe wals ldoosedj- soevcr shall speak a word again~t tlv~ Son of mnn shall be for- tij w ich had previou,lv appeared m one of the daily JOUrn,ll o! 
beamed upon those who sat m arkness an lll t e s la ow o . . . . 

1 
H Gh h. · 

0
· f h J al oi· Uommerc 

deuth the minds of a multitude were enli(Thtened by the splen- 1 giren ll1m; but whosoever shall speak agaw~t t 1e oly . ost, I tl i. city. \Vhether t e pwu ~ ltor o t e ourn . . 
dour ~f tOith ; their will recei>ed a mightYacmsion of energy it •hall not be forgiveo him, neithor in tins world nor m the fj thus endee•ou" to eom·t the patroua•e of the I reJUd.ced and 
:tnd cheered uy invigorating warmth, their affecti_ons. began to world to come." "The Lord," says Dr. Drown lee, "means m ill-informed enemies of Roman Catholics, whether he IS actu~-
glo\T wit!l the ardor of heavenly lov?; not only did VIrtue and that the sin otgainst the Holy Ghoat wou!d not be forgiven in the \\J tcclTindictively towards the non-sub.:;cribing Jri h, or\\ ilrth('r 
wisdom now appear to them arrayed m the beauty of he,aven,- . J ·c stale nor in the n~w dispensation of the lessiah." But f~ diiTen into the ridiculous tirac e by ,ome other mo•'vC', 1 pr•l-
but the heor" of the heholdm were attracted towams them J" "' . . ,J th ·t.. . d d "' tond not to diTiue, I have to do "itlt the pamgnp'• and 'ot wtt' by the purest emotions of admiration aud attachment. The oow the. Messw_h hunself wa. p~ese.nt, an . e tex IS e~ten _P. h l 

1 head of the serpent had al:;o becu crushed I.Jy the seed of that to the sms agatntit the Ilol) Chost that Will be commJtted. rn ar the motiYe. The pious editor dwplJ,; on t e '' 1 nora ce ~m 1 -
"oman, for whose heel he had lain in wait, <>nd _a bright stream Therefore it cannot be referred to the jutlaic state. ~foreover .Is ~1· Jib~rality of ]o,y Iri amen. 1·endered ten tim.~s ~lore wno:-
of celestial light marked through the dark and Imtnense chaos if tlle world to come signifies the di~p~tnsation of the .Messiah, ns ant and degraded by the iafluence of popery. ~ ~ J~opcr! .s 
w hkh iute m ncd between th '. hm en >md t lte ea nh t~at "ty tl the si"' a"' i o<t the U ol v Ghost are not fo.-.• iven n nd er this :' ';I h•re '""1 e hut a seo>>•d "'] <aU'e of i g nor.mcc >nd 'lJ' »mht~ • 
which had been opened by hm1, who hanng ransome us lJ Jen. . . • h .. · I) l l 1 1 ., Y ~e1 I wonder whv the pions editor did not favour. his r. eat!Prs wit.J bis blood rose from his tomb like a giant _refi·eshed _bv blc_cp, merciful d1speosatwn (how o~11ule. am t ~o~e. w ~o- 1 ... ~~ ~~~ ~ 
~nd arraying himself in that splendour ~vh1<:l~ was bJ:'> ueture committed such stns are mcesscmly lost. Here 1s_ C:dnmsm. . pr the primary ~;m~e of thi ... ignorance a nil illiuerahty • p~rhaJ~ 
the momiug of creation. led the fiist ~>flJrJts lroru thctr deten- From what Scripture does Dr. llrownlee take tLJs mte~petra- he for he felt some C.::w~er in tral'ellin!!; too f:a· lJacl, lest he mtght be 
tion below, to their seats G[ glory aLme. . tion? It is curious that he sayil: "To ~;ettle the pomt let IUT etdcnrrieu into the day "hPn hi popish am"· ton; were belic•~rs 

It i~ unnsce~snry for us to romind ynu thnt it is o~ly by the mer_Jto }[ h . . r 31 and Mark c. 3, Y. ~9, e. plain their owu ex- •ht nh::lin the doctrine of tran ubstantJation, wbcn lrelanrl w;'S th_r. 
.,,f your 5';aviQ.l.J.f tfm:!u<Th the mcrcv ofyourGod, tlu~ heavenly bl!~,; att ew m \C ' • • Tl', h rn, fecll d (l tter~ ofteac:herll, <Hill ofl"chola•·s. c<mtinuing; so, until r•n Le m"'11'1·ntaJ'ne'd. is!!'ruce is u"ot a nntUl·al aid, whicb uwrel.~· 1n-. 1 presliion-He hath never foTgn,enses.' 113 .appears to met e !at of<l'an o t ·• . . 

11 

• 

~· ~ f J h t 1 •r t h d d •} tlgs of the Lutheran i{cformat:on nolentlv expo e!l. rrcnses the cnergie hat were y_ours b_y rr.ason? your :-.rca.l!oiJ · 11ame as to say-I cannot understaud t e tex , et " a t ew an ·as n r., 1e apo! c • 

~teitl·er hnve you any nntural cla1m m· wherent ngiJt thf'Jcto · nor 1\" k d 1 . 't I d ed the text now brouo-ht by tth hyj>(he !9cholars, banisheu the tea\:.bers, de,tro~ed the c.ollcges a~ ,.,he~ he bestows his fa,·ors nre lVC left wit.hcut the~po\Hr of res:st- ~ar come an exp am 1 • n e b · lt>- J\ 
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370 ~'if ~1f~~ ~t~~flf<t 
~~~~!!!'!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. Men may, and have, called tts enthusiastic. .We care not if they r.u!l. 

~ f but us fanatic and mad; so that u:c feel ue are not 1mstaken. Fearinu nr_i. 
master is o~lige.<l . to educate four sons of poor reemen, ther tlte fitee of human cla!f, mart's m·m, nor man'~ voice, ~!tile r'lr oLry IRISH CORPORATIONS. 

Kilkmny. -The corporation comi,;sioners for this cir~uit, Messrs. does not thmk 1t 19 done. . . . . ltuman laws, a11d lot'e £tndjcar God, and !tace tlteeculwnce uzthin t!tat ~ 
Mr. Edward O'Brien-Gentlemen, I thmk m JUStJce to the are bdoved in relurn,-u:e will go on our tcay rejoicing. Nor would lt4 

Rev. 1\lr. Brewn, :De ought to b3 ;rent for. (A messenger was fJO on alone. Henc~ we u:am all, to turn to tlte Lord tcltile yet lw is near." 
accordingly dispatched for the Rev. gentleman.) 

Iing atHl IIa11na, r.ntcr upon their impo~tant dutle~, with regard to 
tltc ~.:orporation ef thi:~ city, to-day. 'While they Will he powerfu~I.r 
aided iu their inquiried by our able and m<»st respectblc ~ellow-cltl
:ten.s, Mes~rs. Jamcs and Colle.;;, who have made tlw h1story and 
progress of tho corporation thoir study, and who are intirnatel_y a~d 
thGrou!!hlv conversant with a.ll its arcamt, we should be wantmg m 

'l'h . h b- th .I c11· ne . the corn trade has in- We need not add other extracts, these are amr:ly sufficient to et m a 1tants are on e ue , . . 
creaeed manufacture is almost quite gone; he can suggest prove that the wnter must be labounng under some strange and 

the many churches WhiCh·, .• ,;_.._.._ ;r._, •• ~ Ai,l nnt bear our testimony no imp;ovcm•nt in the tmvn; the right of voting for corporate uncommon affection. Was th~ "Old Countlyman" establi$)1-
officers ought to be confined to :301. householders. ed to discriminate such doctrines, and to preach such ful ·om 

C -hr Id , t th admit 101. householders to a . · e ourt-n on )OU no en . cant 1 Do the editors mean thus to secure the approbation 
his prog;·ess throuvh this city, the cdifice.i dedicated toh8 cor-

, <> 1t the 
!;';ion which arc to be seen in every vtllage and settlemL the 
tbroughout the l:nited States, are so many evidences of mylJI 
position. Hut in all this we can discover no eviuence of the 
t•xistence of what the pious editor, appealing to the Americans, 
ealls "their religion." There is no religion strictly or distinc
tively American. There is no American religion, and happily 
there i.· not, however certain fan~tics, or others of evil desigu, 
would have such in the shape of :1 state-church artd a state reli
gion. '~'lte moment such i.:> admitted w this country, whether 
it be that of the Popish ancestors of the editor of the Journal of 
Commerce, or of their reformed and intolerant descendant 
there \>'ill he an end to liberty here, and the dominant party: 
which e\<erit nny be, will persecute the worsted. \Ve shall ei
ther have an inquisilion under the Jaw and direction of some 
Catholic prince, as was the case in Spain and elsewhere, or a 
High court of Commission (the name given to the Protestant 
inqui:;ition of Britain) under the law and control of some Pro-

ri a ht of voting, say for a c~mmon CQUIICil man ? . . . 7 or 
~:>Witness-I think the 101. householders ought not to be ad- patronage of an enlightened Amencan Pubhc . If so, they ara 

tastant prince. 

It is a fact which must have f1ttracted the attention of many, 
bat of those Protestants who rail against the doctrine of Roman 
Catholic:;, not one in a hundred is acquainted with the tenets of 
the Catholic church, and if there be one who understands the 
Catholic tenets, he is sure to be found, like Luther and Gran
mer, innuenced by worldly views. Among those who do not 
understand the tenets of the Catholic religion, I think it highly 
probable, that the pious editor of the J onrnal of Commerce 
might be found along side the industrious cultivator of plants, 
Grant Thorburn. l\'Ir. Thorburn, in his wanton and ignorant, 
~well as illiberal attack on the Catholic people of Ireland, 
would attribute their presumed illiberality, to the often repeat
ed falsehood, that the people are not allowed to read the bible. 
This libel has been so repeatedly contradicted, refuted, and 
disproved, it is really surprizing that an individual can be found 
t,t this day unblusbingly to repeat it, but it seems Grant Thor
burn ventured to do so in a Scotch Journal, possibly without 
reflecting that it might reach the enlightened people of this 
<:ountry, or that there could be found here an editor .having so 
little r-espect to l}is own character as to republish it. In every 
CathoHc country, and in many Protestant countries, {Britain 
included,) the Bible has been printed, not only by permission 
c{ the Roman Catholic clergy for the benefit of their flocks ge
nerally. but has been printed and published by booksellers, in 
the way of their trade, uttd with a view to profit l:ly tlie.q cale 1\fr. 
"l'horburn might, had he so desired, have purchased a Roman 
()atholie Bible from the booksellers in the city of Edinburg, or 
he may now, if not already provided with one, purchase it of 
Mr. James l:yan, No. 426 Broadway, or of his neighbour, Mr. 
John Doylc, No.12 I,iberty-street, in this city. Is it probable, 
is it pos.;ible, that booksellers wou l(l thus engage in the publi
«ation of a work which they must have known they could not 
r;ell, for such would be the case if we must believe Grant 
'l'horburn. l'rotestants surely would not purchase a Popish bi
Ble. and Catholics are not, says !llr. Thorburn, permitted to 
too.\: at it. 'Vhat would 1\Ir. Thorburn say, were it asserte 
that Pr;~testants were not allowed to read the uible? 

mittPd to such power ; J think them quite unlimite~ for the mistaken. The language we have qouted might sound we.IJ 
TO co"R";u:;:::;.rui~.t1~.c~£ .5?._~;! he thmks th,e from the mouth of a "meg rnerrilies" a " Noma of tlte Fitful 

[t? A Box for the convenience of Correspondents, Advertisers &c I Head," or any other roving, ranting, crack brained mad woman 
in the .lo·wer part of the city, will be found at CRONLY'S (late 0'- but appears to marvellous disadvantao-e in the column~ of • 
CONNELL) HOU8E, 1\o. 5, Chatham-:>trcet,-Communications . _ . 5 

. , · a 
left thPre will be punctually attended to. New-York paper. It may aflotd speculatwn and chat for ~;u. 

Person::; tll'::irous of purcitasillg single papers. may be supplit'cl each peranuated old women by a fire-side in winter, but will o-aiu tte 
~aturday at the Ha me place; also at J1r. JOHN ~I'GRA'I'H'_S No. writer little credit with those who have their "eyes O•)e~ed" b 
.H_, Broa1lway, 11ear Leo11ard st.; l\lr. DANH.L KEARNEY'S- . 1 Y 
City Hall Hou:se, l::JG Nas::;au st; Mr. MICIIAEL TOOHEY cor. common sense or educatiOn. We feel sorry that a man should 
ncr of lhrclny anll \VP,.,t ><t.; 1\fr. A. BRITTON, 150 Nassau so degrade his paper, and we hope that 1\fr. Davies is not to be 
st; l\Ir. 'T'HO:llAS DOLA~ ns f'orncrof Grand and Centre sts; Mr. bl d 
ROBERT 1\I'KEON corner of.fohn '-t- Nassau sts.; Mr. CHARLES ame · 
DENNY, 4121-~ Broadway; .Mr. EDWARD l\IUH.RAY, York st. We submit to our readers whether the foregoing rcmarksat'O 
B.·ooklyn and at the offi:::c of the Truth Teller 58 Fra.nklin-street. not called for by the language we have quoted, and whether 

VllL!\-UNGTON, DELAWARE. 
Our subscribers in tb.e aiJOve city, arc respectfully requested to 

pay up their arrears of ~ubscriptiotts to the Rev , G. A CARRELT., 
who is fully empowered by us to receive the same. 

THE "OLD COUNTRYMAN." 
Since this paper was first ushered into existence, we never 

but once considered it necessary to animadvert on its course, or 
any sentiments contained in its columns, believing that the in
tentions of the Editors were good, and that the paper was de
voted to the promulgation of correct principles. The •• Old 
Countryman" of \Vednesday, however, requires the notice of 
some journal, as it contains numerous absurdities and extrava
gant sentiments. We consider it the duty of the conductor of 
a paper to be foremost in exposing error when it does exist, 
and never to suffer any thing which tends to l.ning the press 
into disrespect to pass uncensured. Now that we feel called 
upon to notice the ·'Old Countryman," we confess, that we 
do so "more in sorrow than in anger." The effusions which 
have particularly attracted our attention are from the pen of 
.llfr. Pickering, and we were really astonished when they met 
our view. The first is as follows: 

TAI\'IMANY-HALL DEBATE 
"On Sunday Afternoon next, at three o'clock, with the permission 

of~y HEAHNLY F.&THER, and at the invitation ofl\Ian, the Subscri
ber ~ntei_lds to advocate the A:FFIR.JI.ATfV:E of this Interrogatory
( whiCh 1s the p1·oposed quest1on for d1:;cusswn. )-
·- AI c th~ eveuts tl,at ocrut· in !his \\'orl'!• !:ontroJJeLI bv an overruling Provj. 

dence. or are they th~ cllt·o:ts ofJniJucut :"amrall'duc1pies." 
ln.all meek':less, IJ! all in f'rity, it allholiness, and with all fervor 

(restmg alone tor AssustRncc fi-om ABOVE) does the Subscril:ier pre
pare for the combat. w}uch has been proposed. 

II. J. PICXERING. 
It must be acknowletlged that the open and public declama

tion of an Editor, that he inhmds to agitate a question of reli
gion with those who have no respect for the christian creed, is 
decidedly improper and indiscreet, and amounts to an absolute 
change of his paper, from a miscellaneous, to a sectarian jour
nal. 1\loreover, there is a "Camp meeting" rant about the ar
ticle quoted, and about the others which we will hereafter no
tice, that should bring down upon the editor the dislike and 
denunciations of the public, and which stam u on his brow 

that language should not be generally deprecated and animad
vertcd upon, by all sensible men. In fact, whether the publiQ 
press is to be made a vehicle for the diffusion of the most n
travagant and superstitious notions, or the guardian of publi.t 
decency and the organ of correct principles. 

EMMITTSBURG COLLEGE. 
'Ve have received the prospectus of l\Iount St. l\Iary's Col

lege+ Emmittsburg, for publication. It shall appear in our 
next. We are pleased to observe that this College iiii undrr 
the direction of F. B. JAMISON, a gentleman, of whose talent\ 
liberaHt y, and impartiality towards students of every country, 
and every clime, we have heard much. Under his fostering 
care we doubt not the College will be much benefitted. 

DR. JOHN R. RHINELANDI:R. 
The distinguished individual whose name stands at the head 

of this article, has taken his departure for the South-and we 
feel that we would be liable to censure from our readers, if we 

should neglect to embrace the opportunity now afforded u~ 
of paying him our tribute of that respect to which he is eo 
eminently entitled, and which he has so generally received, as a 
gentleman possessed of the most noble, patriotic, and philan
thropic feelings,-one remarkable for suavity of manners and 
pleasing deportment ; and as the liberal, high-minded and un
deviating representative of the Sixth Ward, while he occupied 
a place in the Common Council, as its Alderman. 

He do nbtless ,,.ould stare, yet it is true, at least to the extent t~ 
which the charge of Mr. Thorburn, can be at all maintaine ~~$ 
ngain3t the Roman Catholics. I do believe, were a Protestar mea; 
of any denomination to consult his ministers in regard tot rtu-1 
readin~ of a Roman Catholic bible, the reply would be, at lea tin-f 
it ought so to be, if the minister is of the opinion that the C n. 

r w 1s ·ey to be demanded in hi.' court, but 'tii us' 
given; it has been <lemandf'd in other courts : he would a· 
the abolition of the court'! &ltogcthe.l'; there is one in the pt 
of St. Finbarr's. in Cork, and persons have been summon, 
it from here ! ! 

The commi1sion then closed. On this morning (W'e,· 
dav) the .Meur5. Fogarty and Lisle set out for Baltu' 
Skibbereen, &e. &c.-Cork Chronicle. 

It is scarcely necessary to inform our reader. of Dr. Rhine~ 
lander's cliaracter, and accomplishments ; tbey have all had an 
opportunity to know him. Who can forget the Summer of 
1832, when the dreadful Cholera wus committing its ravages 
through our city-when Death and Eternity watched at eac1i 
door-when the young, the youthful, the robust, were, in a 
few minutes, hurried unprepareu and unshriven into the grave, 
that this gentleman volunteered his services to Yisit Canalla; in 
order to ascertain the nature and peculiarities of the epidemic, 
that he might render service to the afllicted ; that be spent his 
invaluable time, and expended his money to accomplish the~m 
objects-and that when the disease was most virulent-when 
it threatened to depopulate the city; when thousands we m 
hurrying to the country to breathe pure air aud procure enjoy
ment, he, without fear, or hope of reward, except in hapJ'Y 
thoughts, and trust for happiness hereafter, went to innumera
ble abodes of the unfortunate smTerers, and administering me

uicine, as a Physician, aud comfort, and care, as a 'pure philan· 
thropist.-Yes, even when the children flew from the suffering 
parent, with terror-and in anxiety for themselves, forgot tbo 
love which should never be forgotten, he remaincd,-disinter~ 
estedly remained-and dauutlessly, generously, cl!aritallly lent 
assistance to his distressed fe llow:creaturcs. Can thi ·, we say, be 

s ENGLISH R.E~IEDIES FOR IRISH GRIEVAN~ 
lholic bible is incorrect, "do not, my friend, read it, it will b 
lead you astray:• Now as the Roman Catholic clergy. a bot 
c{ men too lca1ned to be deceived in the~e matters, not on 
J clieve. but know, that the Protestant version of the bible is 
many rcc;pects erroneous, and that the notes, in many of tl 
eases where notes are used, are calculated to mislead, are n 
they in such case, in duty bouud, to d1scountenan 

I saw him tread the surge!! under him, 
Whose enmity flung aside, and. he breasted 
The surge mo~t •nvoln that met him, hi• bold. head 
'Dove the contentious waves he kept, and our'd himself 
\Vith his good arm;; and lusty ~ttrok9ii to the shore. 

forgotten ? Forbid it gratitude-forbid it justice. \Ve should 
' recollect that such acts as these, such men .:s R hinelander. 
1 are "few and f'ar between,'' ancl it i3 the duty of a!l mortals to 

the perusal of the false version, while they recommend the p ales, e 
1 f l 1 . h . d l . . were e 

nl3'l o t l:it w liC . Js true, an w 11Ch IS accompanied wit per! 3, SIR,-If only a part of your readers received my last 1 
:note>; explanatory of the sense, in which the text was n11de r his•- with the same faTorable kindness which it met at your ha1 
stood. dmiug the Apoetolic age, and thence forward by t c am justified in agaitl. addressing you, though on subject, 

venerate and respect that man ·who, for their benefit. for their 
preservatiOn, forgets his own. They are bound by the ties o( 

gratitude to cherish his name, and to co-operate with each 
other on all occasions, to render him scrv:ce when an opportu
nity may present itself. 

whoie christian world during the whole period anterior to t rai;;e gnater differences o.f opinion than a mere remittal 
O 'C 11 'b f The readers of "The Truth 'feller" have in rememl;rnnae tizm~ when • Iartin Luthcr, faithless to his vows, submitted onne tn ute. 

'rhe Englis;h, Sir. are a juttice-loviPlJ, truth-telling pt another fine trait in the character oi Dr. H hinelander, ano· 
.an unbridled i,Jdulgencc in his gross and worldly passions. and begin to see how they were misled by tlae individua~ ther proof of his disinterested philar

1
thropy.-V re refer to ltl.f 

·•as an error in the reformer.-. not to have followed the precede e crs 1- have hitherto formed the satrapiec of Ireland. The Co
1 

t f h R C b suppor o t e oman at olic Orphan Asy·lmn." Sh<lil W" of Mahomdd, and have made a bible or a l~oran for themselve nserl tt bill was extracted from them by mere animal terror-: , 
' pass this b" unnoticed ? ' e cannot Tl · -1 t o thll ..ostead of taking up the bible \Vl. icb Rom:.~ 11 Catholic zeal h< dwrl :- cruel, "romed into too mur.h wrath, which follows o'er' J • • 

116 conuuc ' 0 

I :1. or · fear," they have had a pre.1'udice instilled into their ruin~ P. art of Dr. I hmelander, was not solicited-he was not forct'd so u;1~ and so w:ll ~resc.rved, am! by disfi~uring the same ·' ,[ 
nit ratloni;, rendcnug:t smtable to those unstable doctrines whi 1 . i 't .1 \Vhite~eet are the n.atural growth of the soi~, instead of. <J • m to ~up port of tU!! Asylum-his exertions we,re the result <,f 
1). · ll n - . ched fnn~m deuotm~ the ]aRt degree of unsounrlness ut chantable an<l liberal feelin gs. The Orphan's cry vas no 

lotr:stants aJoptG.d for what purposes I leave to themlo S< JJ br ·c ~ holl' admiui .• Lrativ~ sv~tem. 'fhc talc of ruin \Yhich tls 1 d h . stranger to 1is ears-the Orphan's tear was ro new sig:ht IO a!ll w ich, iu imitation of the fb:t reformers, has UIHlergone ng the ~t 1 hi--tory prv:;;r.uh, an exiled nobility, a proscribed priest]· 
many alterations upon alteration~>, an<l are o;o va<iously const~• been : j ma.'c:1cred population, t~ territory bought and sold, are his eye-his mocation had afforded him many opportunities to 
ed and understood by the Prottstants of this day, that it dr Lord y !!;ottnr_J. in a vain atten~pl to drive.ont terror with terror, : witness both-his charity had often silenced the one, ud hno· 
Le (; ·-I d , • d 1 h h h d l f . f p ll ovel! 1f ~uch tran'!actiOrJs have lnera11y ce;,~.itietl, the men i-hed the other. They were not forgotten by him in his cioqu nt 

.mY O~llc~:; w let er among t e un re( s 0 sects 0 ~US. 10 th~m h:t<~ never btJen expungP.d, while n constant rccnn1t speech in behalf oi the Asylum---b<' exerted hims~lf strenu-
tOt>_tants varym::; fmm each other in opinion ~nd doctrine, th !'i HJilitary Yiolenc.:e, at the mere caprice of tlaP ~quira, rem;n 

i'!;iSt, ot this time an indh·idual who professes tbe doc!rinc d 'a~tate or thm~s in principJQ identir:aL rd ously to prosura it benefit, and be sur·c eded. In private lifu, 

I 
;h I \\'hy has the Iamllonl a power of life and death over we have had an opportu~ity to J..uow Dr. Rbinelandcr, to e p • 

J.c na11t, wi\h no choice of deathjl but starvatioJl,. so that t 

I 
I 
I 
I 



TRUTH IS POWERFUL, AND WILL PREVAIL. 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

IRELAND. 

INAUGURATION OF THE LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN. 
A full account of this retemony is given below. and it is rendnt?d 

rather unusually interesting by the fact of the Marquess of \\'elles
ley having, in his address to the new Magistrat~>, exprt'ssed the senti
ments by whk:h, as regncls par tit's, his administration is to be guided. 
If his Excel!ency he enabled to carry into effect the instructions he 
has received, he will prove a gre01t benefactor lo the Country. "Fur 
my part, said he, when addressing the Lord Mayor, "I have to say 
that the intJtructions of my bene,·ulent and gracioud S'Jver~>i~n are to 
receive w1th equal cordiality the loyalty of every one of his subjects 
-tu make no politicaldistmctions; but al!! far a:s the PXercise of my 
authority and power can go to spread ha ppinl'ss, prospenty, ar1d 
peace, throughout this cnuntry."-Soulhern Rcporler. 

INAUGURATION DINNER. 
The guest! who were mvited, assembled in succession from half

past 6. At a quarter before 7, the Lure! Lieutenant and s11ite arri,·ed 
~n hil!! state carnage and six horses, and was received with all ha
noun!. His Excelleucy appeared in the Windsor uniform, which he 
had previously worn in the Presence ChHmber, and to which was 
now added the ribbon of the Order of the Garter. He bat uucler the 
picture of George IV. on the right of the Lord Mayor. Next h1s 
Excellency sat Lord Gort, Baron Smith, the Provost, the Bishop of 
Derry, Lord Waiter Butler, Colonel Shawe, Arthur Hnme, Esq. 
Captain Williams.-To the left of the I. .. ord Mayor sat the Ar<'h
bishop of Dublin, Sir Husaey Viviau, Sir Edw:ud Blakeney, Sir 
Charles Coote, the Bishop of Kildare, the Recorder. Gcorge Moore, 
Esq. At the right end of this table the late Lord Mayor presidrd ; 
at the left Sir Johu Ringston James. Sir D. J Dicl,enson and Str 
Richard Baker acted as croupiers to the principal tal.llf's. The galle
ry was crowded with fashionitbles. several of whom (friends of the 
J, dy Mayoress) adjourned after the retirement of his Excel:ency, to 
partake of the >~musemonts and refreshments in the interior of the 
Mansion-house. The band of the 83d attPnder:, and played with 
great animation throughout the evening. Tile dinner W'.lB prepared 
en the most elegant and l!!llmptuons scale, under the rltrection of the 
expeneuct>d civic butler, and it was evident that no expense had been 
1 pared to render the feast worthy of the entertainer and the guests; 
the latter amounted to about five hundred. 

After the cloth was removed, the l~ord Mayor rose, and "the 
King." was given, all the company standing, while the band played, 
•• God save the King," and Mr. Blacker, City Chaplain, pronounced 
.au appropriate grace. "Hia Gracious MajE>sty, Wilham the IV.," 
was then announced. After which Dr. Smith sung the national an
them in the most admirable style, in the chorus of which he was 
joined by his Excellency and the Company. The health was then 
ilrank with three limes three, and one cheer more. 

"The health of our gracious Queen Adelaide."-Air, "Here's a 
health to all good l11sses." Three tirneR three. 

"The Princess Victoria."-Air, "Hope, thou nurse of young de
•ire." Three times three. 

"The Duke of Cumberland, and the rest of the Royal Family."
Air, " Hail star of Brunswi<'k." Three times three. 

.. Our illustrious guest, the Lord Lieutenant, and pro11perity to Ire
l:md." Air, "Patrick's Day ." 

This toast was drank with enthusi"~tic acclamation, after which
His El(cellencv rose, and said-My Lord and Gentlemen, this tran

ecendant proof of yf)ur good will and kindness to me perf~ctly uve~
powerl!! me, by touching the finest chords of my heart, ra1smg as 1t 
were all the feelings and energies of youth in my agecl bosom, where 
the love of country anrl frienrls is t~O deeply seated. Even if I were 
• stranger among~t you, the kindness I have experienceJ would have 
BUtliced to raise sentiments uf affection and ~ratitude; how much 
more thl"n mn;,t it awaken my sensibility who have always been fond 
of Ireland. It would be impos~>ible not to be touched by the homage 
of>( the hE>art which h11s this evening been showered on me! I will 
confess that I am most anxious it 1hould be known that I am not insensi
ble to the expres~ion oft he applause of my fellow citiuns. There is no 
honour, no emolument, nu power which could Le conferred suffic1ent to 
touch the heart of a freeman, unless it ue seconded by the apphusc of 
bisfellow-citizens-[cheers.) I h!ive been sent amongst you by a be
nevolent, patriotic, generous, and grarious Sovereign, on a mission 
which it will henceforth be my ambition to fulfil. He has sent me, 
in his goodness and wisdom, to stear a high, clear, and uninterrupted 
.:omse, above all the contending elements that have hitherto dis· 
tracted and degraded thil!! countly. He has enjoined me to maintain 
a strict, pure, and vigorous adminl!!tration, unstamecl by prejudice or 
party; for there are no party feelings in the breast of my Sov?r~i~n ; 
the generous. open heart of my King, is above all p8tty p:uttailttes. 
The leading feature of his just and kind injunctions to me simply 
,us to admit of no distinrt10ns in my treatment of his loving subjects, 
and to deal out equal measures of justice aud favour tu a great, lo)•al, 
and faithful people. This is the great pnnciple, the ruling stn.r by 
which I am to steer in my government. I have now no other obJect, 
J>O other principle, no other hope, than the happiness which I shall 
derive and bestow' hy acting on this wise and uenevoleut course lmd 
down by the good King who has sent me hither. Can it be belteved 
that at my age I should \·alue any further petty distinction tn the ca
binet 1-[Loud cheers.)-Henceforw~rcl, my fdlow c1t~zens, J shall 
labour asiiduously, laboriousl.v, attentll'ely, anJ without mtenntsston, 
in the etudy of how I can bet!lt promote the prueperity of my comttry, 
(Hod. let me add, l)f my dear native city most parti<"ularly,) and I do 
in<.lulge the hope, th11t before I leave this cot~ntry, I will raise he( to a 
priud rank amon~11t the great and happy natlOhl!! of the earth. 

This last sentence was spoken wtth marked rmplm~ts and deter
mination of manner. The .Marquess was loudly cheered on sitting 
down. 

Ilis Excellency then proposed "the health of Sir George "\Vhite· 
ford, Lord MaJor'' thau whom an individual con!Lluol be found to f11l 
the office in a more credttable dignified, aml sati::~factory man!ler. 

Drank with enthustastic acclamai ions. 
Hi11 Lordship briPfly rPturned thanks. 
"The Priru:1te and Church of Ireland"-Air, Lightly tread, 'tis 

hallowed ground. 
The Archbishop of Dublin rose. and. in the arsence of the Pri

mate, begged leave to rPtum thanl;s. For myself (arlded his Gr:u:e.) 
as a member of the Church of Irfllancl, there io no one more ready 
to make greater s11critice~ for the \\Cl!are of the Church of Irelan~ 
than the Englishm11n who now addresses )·ou. 

"The Marchionf'ss of Vl'ellesley, the Consort of our Chief Govcr
nor''-drilnk with thrPe tirnes three. 

His Excellency rose awl ret nrned thanks for his Lndy, who, he 
said, had, in her formrr ,·isit tu ~his country, highly engaged the ex
pression of their kmduess-a pleasure \\ hich she again hoped to ex
perience in another vi~it to this country. 

"SIT James Graharn and the Navy."-Air, Rule Britmmia-sung 
in fine voice hy Dr. Smith. 

•• The Duke of WP!lington, the GrE>at C<~ptain of the age-the 
Hero of Waterloo''-[Loud cheers.]-Air, See the Conquering Hero 
COmPS. 

His Exce!lency rose again and said, that in giving his rel~t1ve's 
health with such applause, they had only agn·ed in the puhlic feeling, 
not only the public fE>eling of Great Dritnin am) Ireland, uut, he might 
say. the pnl.Jiic ffl'iHlg of the world. What a change had occurred 
sinre one pt>riod of the public esttrnate of that indi,·idual8ince he had 
been selectPd by l11m (Lord Wellesley) against the opinion of the 
whole public. for a great, a high, and a confidential tntlitary station. 
a station wh1ch not only retl'tJrcd for its ~upport the acqulsttion of 
glory in the fit>ld, but also the ;ud of thtl mo~t ab!e, Hgorous counsel 
in the cabinet. vv·hat (said his Exc ll .ne~) has hem the rrsult ~ 
He has snrpassecl my expectatium and b.t ·not been surpassrd in mili
tary glory by any subject uf the Dritl~h empire, I may say by any 
military man in the 11nnals of history. I do not now congratulate 
you on lm\·ing drunk his health, hut un your eelings as Drituns, ap
preciating as you do the merits of one who is so fully capable of up
holdinl!the honuur and glories of the Brittsh empire, [chrers.] 

His Excellency then proposed ·'the health of the Lady t.Jnyoress," 
which was drank with due honours. 

After which the Lord Mayor returned thanks, and at 11 o'clock his 
Excellency rose to depart. precc>rled hy the Lord J\.1 ayor, beanng the 
sword of state, and the othP.r civic ofiicrrs. A great number ut in
dividuals accompanied his Excellency to his carriagf•, hnt returned 
again to do justtce to thP. festi,•e board of Sir Georg~>, who, on bt>ing 
re-seated, proposed" their charter toast," amid loud cheP.ring-

" The Glorious Memory." Drank with three ttmE>s three, and 
continued cheering. Many calls wt>re made for "No. u," and ''the 
Bayonne Water," but no response was made. 

"The Bishop of Derry and long l1fe to Lirn.'' 
The Bishop of Derry returned than!\\' for this unexpectE>d ani! un

merited compliment. Poss1bly he might ha\'e rettred from this nu
merous company if he had not been anxious to share hts regard to 
the members of the Corporation. Durino; ten years that he had been 
engaged in politics, and in tl111 comm1~sion of what some would tenn 
political delinqncn.::ic$, he had been treiltrrl with nniforrn co!/stdera
tion. He sho11ld not ohject to the principle of the toa~t. Ile was 
as firmly attached to thr• c~nstitution as any on~ prPscnt. In con
clusion satil his Lonl~hip. I beg leave to gtvr. }Oil :'l toast, "a glorious 
oblivion of all animostties, political and rr ligwus." 

This toast, however, was not gtYen. The next toast was, 
"Another Hero of \Vaterloo, the Marq•Je~::> of Anglescy."-Air, 

7th Hu;sar's March . 
Capt. \Villiams returned th:tnks and declared, that he knew no 

man who wished better to Ireland than the .Marquess of Anglesey. 
He had endeavoured tu serve it to the utmost of h;.s power, and 
should not be blamed if he had not so~:cel'tled in hi~ wtshes. 

"The health of Mr. Littleton, Chief Secretary of Ireland. "-},ir, 
the Troubadour. 

"The IHte Lord Mayor.''-Air, Garryowen. 
Mr. Archer retnrued thanks. 
"S1r Tinssey Vtvi<HJ and the Army serving in Ireland.'' 
Lord \\'alter Dntler rPWrnPd thanks. 
"Lord Hill and the Army.''-Air. the Dntish Grenadters. 
"The Lord Chancellor and the Irish Dench.'' 
"The Lord Archbishop of Dublin." 
"The Attoruey-Gener;)l and the Irish Bar.'' 
Mr. Bethel retumerl thilnks. 
•• George Monre, our old Represent:ttivo"- [applause.) 
l\Ir. Muore rose and said. for this tlatrf.'Ting cumplimeut I rl'turn 

you my warmest thanks . I feel as e,·rr most grateful to my frt~nds 
of tbe Corporation, a!HI beg to assure tht•m that though our tt'lattons 
as cunstltwent and r~>presentativt>. hnve ceasecl, yet the st?nse of duty 
remains, and ever ~'ill rPrnain, impre::;sE>d upon my mmd.-The duty 
of feelir~g a deep and !:~sting sense of gratttnrle to the cotJslltUf'~tts 
who once honoured me with their confidence-[ cheers, atHl "we w1sh 
we had you again ... ) . 

At this pE>riod the clock struck twPire. ;md the Recorde r w::s m the 
act of rr.tiring whtn the health uf •· The. H.epresentattve~ of our 
University'' was given. A crowd stopped Ins e.xtt, anrl hi' was brollght 
ba<'k by forcr. whE>n all the remaining comp'HlY gatht•r!Jd r~und hun, 
and drank his lteallh with loud cht'ers. He tleclart>d With great 
good humour that the supposition of some of his friends ~hat ho '~as 
lt'anng the room in clispleasurll wa~ qutt~ a Ulli•lll\e, as _1t w:u; With 
feelings of pleasure that he left them domg honour to Ius fnem.l lae-

si•le him. He declared that he wa.s t,uppy to find I..ord Welleslr.y 
claiming thtir sympathy as a fellow C1tizen instead of standing on 
his prerogative as the representative of l\lajesty, an<! therefore felt e. 
strong hope that their rights and privllegt•s were not ltkely to be dis
regarrled, or their just1ce:s exchange•! for mob appomtments, [cheers.] 
It Vlias obvious that the Corporation VI 83 ru pectcd by his Excellency, 
aud justice demanded they should yielt! an equal re11pect to theE~
ecuti,·e. He hopPd their conduct in this 1espect would jutstify his 
assurance in the Pre~ence Chamber. tnt tl!(' Corporation would still 
m11int:tin the character which they had upheld for seven centuries cf 
unshakpn loyalty to the King, and obedience to the laws-[cheers.] 

" That eloquent Expounder of our Laws, the accomplished Baron 
Smith.''-A .Man's a Man for a' that. 

Several other toasts were given. 

The Roman Catholic Church.-We can state on good authorit1 
that the Right Rev. Dr. M•Hale will be app•)inted to the vacant Setl 
of Cashel-a promotion\\ hich, cons1dering t!l~ high quahlicattons of 
the amiable Prelate, must be m all respect.! ~;atiafactory to both tbet 
Clergy and people of that dtocese.-Cork Popcr. 

THE DL,1EDIATE IMPROVEMENT OF IRELAND. 

No. Ill. 
~BU!fTJ:lUSM. 

The exportation o( food has led us into errur, doubly, in at.tributin« 
to it the !'rivations of the pea~;antry, and in supposmg that 1f absen· 
tee ism, did n~t e~ist, the food would not be withdrawn from the labo
rers wao ra1se 1t. 

I am not about to defend absexteeism. I :~m not w1iting to pro
mote the exdusi ve intcrets of proprietors.. It i~ the ~ondition of t~• 
p~o.usantry that 1 am contemplat;ng-that IB the leadmg. cause of di6· 
tre,.s in the country; and I want to show how that ev1l may be re
moved without anv iucrea:;e in the number of1 er;ident proprieton, and 
even \VIthout any.increa~e in the number ofh!ti;;lutive enactments. 

Let us attend to these thrre propositions,-tl1e agriculture lahorer 
r·an ot!ly be comfortai.Jle when hi~ earnings are suffirient to ll?a~e 
him :~o-his earnings can only he sufficient when his labonr 11:1 m 
great demand, in consequence of whkh, employment is consta11t and 
wages are hi.,.h-and demand for &l(ricullural e.bordepends primari
ly on the de1~:wd for agricultural produce, a11•l secondarily on th.e 
111eans of cultivation posscs:;ed by the land he ·ller. These prop~l
tious contai11 ucJenialb truths; apply them t•) the case of the Insh 
lubomcrs; then, then, we shall see that abs,tnteeism does not oh· 
strnet the improvenHwt of their condition. 'J't.ere is a demand on 
the Irish markets for more produce than they 1upply; England con
sequently impt.:t!l the deficie11cy from foreign market!'. \~hy doNI 
not Ireland supply the whole demand, or a ~i·euter part ?f 1t, ~1111., 
she has bo:h laud and labour ~uernployed 1 'I he answer 18 obVJOUII; 
the laudholdcr wants pecuniary means, or incliuation. 

If he had both there must be abnndant employmeut, while, as 
shown in the preceding paper, we have not lvborers .sufficient for 
for six oft!JC eight ruillions of a\'ailable acres nt~W occupred landhold
ers above the nnJk of cottil'n; or small farmers. 

The want of pecuniary means end activity, in ~he !"'ajority of Irislt 
landlwlder, is thus the immediate cause of the prtvatloni3 suffered. by 
the peasantry . If tile proprietnrs who are ah~e!tt were to re1nde, 
would they ~upply rhc m"ans and ncate the act1v1ty 1 Judge ofthem 
by those "ho re!'. id e. Do the resident proprict :n:s supply the farmerw 
with l'apital, and imbue their uature with actlVtty, _forethflught, and 
:skill ! Some thert~ nre who, no doubt, carry on an 1mproved system 
of husbandry and thus demonstrate its imp01 tll nee I~ the rarmer and 
society. but absent proprietors have done nnd are domg tlu~ also. It 
is a process that do:!s not require the presence of the prupnetors. It 
requires cftirient re5ident n"'ents or mana~en. Such persons are 
neee<.o~ary to execute improv~ments for restdent proprietors; and, i( 
ahscnt proprietors employ them, they must prnmote the same end.:
The north of Italy is cultivated in the most uperior manner. wh1~e 
nll tfte proprietors re~;ide in the cities, and l~uve the land t~ their 
metayer tenants. Thertlfore, absenteeism d••t·s not ncccssanly ob-
!'lrnct ttf!rieultural improvement. Our landholders may be made 
f;kilful without the presence of their landlord,;; and they may also 
he compelled to extend tillage by clauses in tlu.ir kascs, requirin~ t.hat 
a l'ertain nnruber of acre .. shall be filled every year, under hmtta· 
tions as to ntarwring, cleaning, und laying down: . . . 

If, however, the landhc,Iders lmve not mP.an:s, 1t JB impossible they 
eau adopt improved sy~tems, no matter how\\ ell. understood. Ther~
furc, without pecuniary means, thry can;u1t nvatl themsclvPs ofthe1~ 
111arkets, incrP.tse employment fi>r lab,>rers, an? advance the rate ol 
wage~. Thc::c means the proprietor<! are no: !rkP.I,V to supply, whe
ther rcsidel,t or not. Bnt in another paper I shall show they may be 
immediately ob•nincrl to a very great amount. Ill're I advert to the 
want of mea11s, a~' a cau~e of inactivity and 1 ov~rty among the .veall!
antry. to e.xhihit a paramount evil which the res1dc.nce ofproprtct~rs 
would not rPmove, and \t"hich may be removed '"1thout controlhng 
their dispositions. 

I um not n defender of absenteeism; but even to the ex~ent to 
wliirh it prevails anwncr Irisll proprieto s, I cannot see that 1t is an 

1 obstnc~le to imprm;enH·nt in the condition of ~le peasantry, and con
,;cqneiHiy in the condition of the country fc,r Irelund can only be 
pro:;pcnlu:i when the peasantry become enabled to purchase a com-
fortable sub:~i,tene!', . 

\Ve sometimes hear absenteeism rondem.te~, bec~use the propr:; 
etors do not courribnt€ to the clwriliei3 of t'1e1r partsh; but thoug~· 
ah:;ct.t, they may. if disposed, c_onttib~te to li!e r~liefthe poo~ 111 ~f~ 
f•'ctuallv ns if at home. hy placmg tlle1r coJ.tnbut~ons nt t~e d1sposl\ 
of cornri1itte :3 or institutior•s. the only way 111 which chanty <'lm .h~ 
ndmini . lt'rerl, without doing mischief, in promoting vagrant habit,, 
ltypo~li < y, nnd rti ne. . 

,\gain, we bear absenteeism condemnc,f, as the proprietol'l a:-e 
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J>Ot at home to abate rent,;, aud release from arrears. Some of the worst are resident. But why not, by resorting to a ~?:Ood syste!n of hu8 ba.nding and difl"usin.; capiin.l, enable our. laud-holders to cull! vat~ their farms efficiently, aud thereby become mdependent of landlords 11!! traders are of mcrch:mts? \Vhen farmers cont~act to pay rent, they ~;hould see that they have ability to meet thc11· ~nuag~ment.'l'his is the course in trade and ~;hould also be the rule 111 agncultur~. ~uch independenr.e exiHtl in some place~; and farmer~ pay thetr rents and care not where the landlords are. Let us devise a. mode of extending so de!'i1·ablc a condition. 

:\-IUTIU£ C1EVOLA. 

THE CORPORATION-THE LORD LIEUTENANT. Yesterday, there was a meeting of the membt~rs of the Comt_non Council, convened by the aummons of the Lord Ma1or, to constder the propriety of presentin17 an address to the Marqms of Wellesley upon his resuming the ofti1:& of Lord L1eutanant of It·eland. The hour appointed for the meeting wa3 one o'clock. Upon the High Sheriff tal;iug the chair. . Mr. Hynds said-it is no·"' two ?'':Jock; thQ .hour ap~~omted for the meeting was one o'clock, and 1t ts only lostng our t1 UlC to be waiting here any longer. The house ought to be c.oun.ted. Mr. A. Browne-Let the h•DHse be counted .Mr. Shcnff .. l'rlr. Studdert-At such a period of the proceedings, 1 t IS not usu· £Ual put such a question. 
Mr. Long-Well then, in or.:ler that all nu:.y be regular, I now move that the house be counted. 
Sir E. Stanley-I second th !lt motion. . Mr. Long-There is no use i.n waiting here. You wsll ne~er have a h11use here for this puq>o~~!, and the way I know rou w!ll never have a house is, that a requisitio.n which should be s1gned by forty members was attempted and it fa1led; for only two persons could he got to sign their names to it '.l'he1e is no one will come here except to oppose an addre~s. 

.!Hr. Ma.llet-I beg to say that I am not h.e~~ to oppose the adtlress, and if I was aware that there was a requJsJhon. for. the pr~llent .as· ~embly, I would have felt great pleasu~e in sigmng 1t, and m dosng so I would also have felt lhat I was domg my duty to the Lord Lieu· te:w.nt, to myself, and to the coq>oration. ( f?ries ?f o~der. order.). l\lr. Hynd:s-.1\lr. Ex-Sheritr~rhorpe-I tlunk this kwd of opposJtJOn'is a most unprece~ented thmg •. ::-!irE. Stanley-Unnl the huu1e 1s counted no gentleman has a right to speak. 
Mr. Hynds-No gentlaman should be permitted to address the house now, because there is not a sufficient number to make a J10use. 
l\Ir. Thorpe-It is a triek to get rid of the address. ~Ir. Ilinds-l\fr. Sherifi~ will you <?r r:ot say, whether a person has a right to address the house, when It lS moved that the h-ouse be eounted. 
Th~ High lSheriff-I understand f:om the clerk, that when that motion is made no gentl !man has a nght to addre~s the house. l'rlr. Studdert-Thc docision, I would submit, is not a correct one. A question should he d·~bated bP-fore the motion can be put that the hou~e be counted. If you can make the subject of debate whether en· not the house ought to be counted. Every gentlema~ would have a right to express his opi~ion upon tha~ qu~shon. I thmk J:OU ouuht not thus attem?t to get nd of that whtch. JS to be the question befcre us, by a side-mind. It i.s wflll known that gentlemen are never precise as to the 1;ime fixed in the summons. . Mr. Hinds-So que~.tion can be debated uniP.ss m a house nf 40 :atembers. I may demand a ballot, and there can be none if 40 members are not present. You may consult the proper officer and 11ee if I am ricrht. 

Mr. Ex-ShP.riffThor,)c-Thi;; is an attempt to tako gentlemen by 1mrprise. Why cannot. they who are opposed to the .address ~e~t tt fairly, boldly, and ma.Uully 1 I have co.me here to gtve my opm10n, and I wi.!h others wou d Sfle k out as I mtend to do. .Mr. ;\1. Br.owne-1 ~ 1 f pe to rd r. _ r Thorpe-1 am not afraid to say what I think. (Order, order.) Mr. Browne--Oh! you want to get knighted. (Laughter) :Mr. Thorpe--I do J\Ot expect a knighthood, whatever s~r Toby m:~.y do. (Laughter.) . Mr. Hind3·--The Lord Mayor has acted VPry tmpro~erly. He v.:as not twenty-four hours in office when he summ~ned tlus a~s~':"bly ~n· .stead of calli nu it in the regular way by gettmg a rP.qms1t10n With £arty name~ to0
it. He has, however, done it at his own hazard. I cam10t believfl that thi:~ corporation will ever agree to a~ address, or that the corporation wmtld de~rade themselves by agreemg to an address. I Will give the address every opposition and to the utmost of my ability. 

After a delay for about half a.n hour. Mr· Hinds said-There is one gentleman absent, who, I am sure. is not aware of tl1e present rr.eeting or he would be here, and I would t~crefo~e su~gest the propriety of sending the Officer of Commons jor MaJOr SJrr. 
Another pause ensund. . . ~(r. Hinds-How long are we to s1t here 1 Mr. Shertfl'have you made up your mind 1 lVill you sit for half an hour, an hour, or an hour and a half'! 
Sheriff-1 shall wait for half an hour 1 Mr. Hinda-Very well; it is now two o'clock. Mr. Sisson-I am sufe no man can be more sincerely attached to to tho Constitution than I am-
Hr. Hind s-I call Mr. Sisson tfl order;. he has no right to make a speech. 
Mr. Sisson I have a right to remark upon your question. Mr. Hinds-No yon have not Sir. I did not a.p(\ly my question to you. 
1\lr. Sisson-I have a right to refer to your question and tb.e She· rifi"s answer. 
1\lr. Hinds-You havu not a right to make a speech upon my quu tion and his answer. 
Mr. Sisson-Sir, you are doing a very great injury to the corporation. 
Mr. Hinds-I coneeh·e that I am doing a great deal of good to the public. 
~lr. Sisson-Those who are giving c pposition are destr11ying the t"orporation. 
Mr. Hinds-If! waill110king for a Secretaryship, I would certainly support the present address; but l'll oppose it as I am not looking tor any thing. 
Mr. Sisson-1 am not l.;10kiug for any thing but I am determined to do my duty. 
Upon the hour of threo o'clock arriving, !Hr 11\nds reminded the Sheriff that the half hour had nearly dRnsffi. 
TIH! SIH•riff then directed the Officer of Commons to he called in orJer that he might summ )nany members who WCl'e in the house, but not in the ll~sembly. . 1\Ir. Hinds~ Why yon 'llight as well senrl to Sackv1lle.street, for members of the Common Council. You pledged yourself to leave lh" chair in half an hour. 
Mr. Thorpe~I trust the house will protect the Sheriff from ~uch eo duct as this. 
Mr. Hinds-! am very •orry to see Mr. 'fhorpe acting as he is at present. 
Mr, Thorrc-No man m et with stron~er oppo3ition from the Goven;unent; hut 1 am now ;.\;ad,r to forgive 'vhcn I see an attempt 

made to unite together, and I hope gentlemen will_ have the sculie to do as I intend. l 1 h 11 1 ve he;~ The Sheriff-As there is no house gent emen 11 a ea chair. . The assembly then di!lsolvcd.-Dublw pa. 

MR. O'CONNELL'S SECOND LETTER& 

[FROi\I TUE Pll.OT.} 

TO MY CONSTITUENTS. 
Hereditary bondsmen ! know you not, Who would be free, themselves mu8t strike the blow f 

Darrynane-Abbey, Oct. 8, 1833. 
Lord Anglesey is gone-blessed be God. One page more is turned over inthe sad s.tory of Ireland. One ~roud satrap more has fretted his hour on the stage of Ireland's dtsgrace and ~e~radation. For what wants our nation with these puny mtn1ons of a po"·er that springs not from ourselves, nor .is directed f~r our advantage-the only object being to ascertam h.ow far this lovely and this fertile island can be made subserVIent to the wealth, the power, and to the pride of the Rulers of Great Britain 1 

VOL. IX. 
the bar of my country,-and do hereby challenge i~ invt-ili· gation. . I have already specified my parliamentary co.nduct, and ) will say my parliamentary services, on t~e ~op1~s connected with the soap trade, the leather trade, the thshllenes of Ireland with the subletting aets, the vestry acts, and last, but not least, with tithes. 

These were all subjects immediately and exclusively connee. ted with Ireland. There were m<tny-very many-others of a similar character. T~ere _was, in a forn:er ses~~o.n, the attempt which I defeated to bnnO' m a "mortmam act mto lrelandthere was the ab~ses in c~rporations-the' grand jury laws-tha special jury laws-the poor ~aws~there were, besides, the vio. Iation of constitutional princtple m the change of venue billand before all, and beyond all, in point of rightful and potcn. tous magnitude-the coercion bill. 
Before I enter upon these subjects, I wo?ld, bo,~ever, r1. spectfully submit my conduct to my constituents on other measures of great importance-such as the East India bill, and the anti-slavery bill. There was besides, my battle with the reporters-a battle of which I ackno~ledg~, I am not a little proud. I am, I believe, the only man m parliament, that would have dared to attack the miscreant and mischievous power of the reporting press. I am, it is certain, the only person, who ever succeeded against that power. 

These then, should be the objects of this letter-to present to your judgment my conduct on the Ea~t India bill, on the anti-slavery bill, and my attack on, and ~1ctory .over, the pre. sent very inferior race of persons engaged m parhameutary r~· porting. 
I begin with 

Lord Anglese_y is gone-and never had a n:an a more ~oble opportunity to show the superior mind, th~ h1gh gener?SitY. of spirit, the protecting power-that comblllatwn of authonty wtth virtue-which wcmld have raised him beyond the common lot of mankind, whilst it cheered and vivified every thing within. its enliveninu influence! Lord Anglesey is gone! after havmg thrown a~ay all his splendid occasions of utility,. of goodness, TIH! EAST INDI.& BILL • 
and of glo1y. He is gone, covered not merely w1th the hat~- It may appear surprising how little of attention this imporr. 
and indi ... nation, but with the scorn and contempt of the lnsh ant measure produced even in Englanrl. The destinies of 
people~1ay, the jeer and jest of all who think or t~lk. of his mi- more than one hundred millions human beings were in1•olved ia 
serable administration; or if the laughter ceases, It Is only be- it. It is impossible to exaggerace its magnitude. 'Ve legisla
cause the horrible overcomes the ridiculous, and the scent of ted for the peace, prosperity, and happiness of one hundred 
blood stifles every emotion of merriment. millions of human beings, and yet the bill attracted but a amall 

There was more blood shed in Ireland-there was more hu- share of public notice. man blood shed in Ireland during the two years aiJd a half of The situation of the native inhabitants of India is deplorable, 
the Anulesey-Stanley administration, than durmg any other ten and yet it has been much improved by the conquest or acquisi
years of our wretched story. 'l'ake out the year of actual, open tions of the Briti~h. The new India bills does not go to the 
rebellion and you will find that more human blood lay on the root of the evil. It does little, indeed, to ameliorate the state 
face of the earth in Ireland d·uing his short government than of the natives. If that state were understood in England, it 
during the government of any other three Lieutenants. Does would excite much sympathy, and would probably produce 
that blood cry to heaven for vengeance, or shall the earth co1·er some redress. it for ever 1 

But the limits of a letter are insufficient to explain the vicion1 
What a strange, and silly, and wayward career has been hi~. and rttrocious conduct of the Eas[ Jndia Company towarde tbt 

Look back at its commencement-how much of good was anti· natives-the grinding and desolating effects of what is called, 
cipated from his supp()sed regard to lrt>land-bow soon, bow "the land revenue." It is a system of monstrous and perfecl 
sadly, how completely wa~ every anticipation rendered vain,- oppression-it combines all the evils of these five mischiefs
his appointment of Joy to be Chief Baron, was any thing ever First-a total uncertainty and precariousness in the tenure and 
so foolish 1 

occupation of the land by the inhabitants generally. Secondly 
One Chief Baron was superanuated. Well, Anglesey seeks -Racluents <tssessed with some of the forms, but without any 

the foremost rank of the enemy to find out nearly, if not alto- of the guarantees which justice tequires. Thirdly-Absente• 
gether, an old man to fill the place. Why? for what 1 on what ism of the real landlords, and absenteeism in its worst form.
account? for what reason 1 Simply because he was an enemy Fourthly-These rents collected by the worst possible speci~• 
-an old enemy. Cou d he not, at least, have found some man of agents-persons who have not any interest whatsoever in tit 
of Whig, or at least, of moderate principles? Easily. \Vhy- pro,;perity of the nath·es, and whose interest it is. t,,.._._._....~•,. 
preferred he, the hi?;h and the bitter Orange 1 Because, collect · the ~ of me- tau s, tile argest possi • 
he was an enemy. ( sapi nt Angl y. :b mrie sums of money in the shortest possible time-these persons art 
Chief Justice of the li mmon Pleas!!! But of this melan- called collectors of the land revenue. And Fifthly-the more 
choly· instance of the puny fatuity of Anglesey, it is not neces- defective and multifarious sche1.:1e or plan, or rather botch 
sary to speak. He who runs reads its strange folly. Ifhe were potch of administration of faw. to make a tenth-rate man a Chief Justice, why no~ at le~st, se-

1 
Only conceive for one moment all the oppressions of the 

lect a friendly strugglf'r at the bar 1 The answer 1s obvwus- land multiplied by themselves, and then the total inflicted oo 
because, if that were done, it would have been a. proof of .corn- countless regions. You have thus some idea of the suffering& 
mon sense, and of a consistency far below the btgh vaganes of and degradation of the people of India; and what is the ex 
the self-sufficient Stauley. 

. cuse for the commission of this outrageous tyranny 7 Only 
And then to select, of all the bar, Blackburne, to be hts thi..s-the precedents set us by the Mahomedan powers who 

Attorney-General!!! I.ook at the present state of the bar pa- conquered a very large portion of India. By the Moslem sys· 
tronage. . . . . tern of rule, the natives of countries conquered by them wr,re 

But no, my. present obJect 1!: not to wnte a history of Lord bound to embrace the religion of the conquerors, or to submit 
Anglesey's ludicrous, yet ensanguined care~r. I want to re- to extermination, unless they purchased existence by the pay
turn to the subject of these letters-one reflect10n more only on meut of one half the gross produce of their lands, besidet 
his administration. 

other tributes. ·we have inherited the dominions of the Mus· 
It has often struck me that the excess of unpopularity which selmen-we insist on the right to half produce. Thus our 

has fallowed Lo.rd Anglesey'~ con~uct was not so much p~·odu- land revenue ought, by the very terms of its payment, vary 
ce~ by h.is tithe campaigns, his a~mtng the Y.eomanry, or h1s fos- from year to year, as the amount of tht crop necessarily v<lriet 
tenng h1s and the peop!F 's enemtes, as by h1s fatal and most un- with ~he difference of seasons and other circumstances. Who 
dignifie? alfection f?r · ~ c~ica~ery of ~iti~ation. T~ere was is it that does not perceive what an abundant source of exaction 
s~me~hmg so ~n~hiv~lrous m .hts lov~ ofmdiCtm~nts,.hls ardent and oppression is thus opened for the practicaHy irrespon5ible 
affectiOn for cnmmalmfi atwn-h1s overweenmg and gloat- collectors of such a revenue 1 ing delight at prosecution~,. that he became infinitely more dis- Even when a more permt~nent seUleme'nt has taken place, as 
tasteful for thes~ propent~mes tha.n he could have been rend~r- in the districts of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, the condition o{ 
ed by the most direct an<.t OJ?pressive cru~Ity, had he been gUJl- the peasantry is little, if at all, alleviated; and nothing caa 
ty ?f them. The prosecutmg Lord Lieutenant must be ever demand more of vigilant compassion than the deplorable state 
odwus. 

of all the cultivators of the land in a population of about 100 
Lord Anglesey was the greatest prosecutor that ever came to millions of souls. Ireland, and the most disliked as a governor of any man that There is another stran ... e coincidence between the historY of 

within .my recollection r~led this. unhappy la~d. There is India and the sad story ~f Ireland. The subjugatton o(the 
so~ethmg so l?w-ther~ IS somet~uug so mean m mere pr?se- former was only the enactment on ll broader scale of the 8J9-
cutmg-there IS somet~mg so fore1g'? fro~ !he ,nobler em_otwus tern of rapacity and deception by which the Iattei' was 1mhjuga· 
of our natur~-somet~wg so congemal,w~th the baserpasswns of ted. 'l'he support given by the English to the weaker O'Coo
our nature, ID the ch1c~nery of prosecution, that of al~ bad go- nell, in order to put do\~D his more formidable competitor, 0'
vernment~, a prosecutmg government must ofueeessity be the Neil, ha~; been oue thousand times imitated ih lndia. The 
most execrated. . 

East India Company, in all ~tisputes between the native pow
. We shall.see what course h1s s'?'cc~ssor shaH :tee:· Are the et:s, took part un!formly with the weaker party, and generally 
mstru"_lents who d~formed and dlsgJaced the ~st g~vernment, With the worst title; and when their powerful airl placed~· 
to be st1ll confided m, and used by th~ present . '\\ e shall see, the throne tlle once weaker competitor, they soon ta·ught hws 
I expect too much from what has hitherto happened ; but we that he reiuned not for llimself but r h ', ll' ., ... d mad• 
h ll I h · h d' b J 1 fid · "' · , 10r IS a leS, en• 

s a see. n t e meanttme.' . ere ttary one smen · con e m him feel the fHH effects (}f British venalit and lhitish trt>~r 
yourselves. .Be up and st1rnng. Prepare for the wm: of Re- chery. 

Y peal and petitions. 
'T'I · 1 · · h' h 1 

I h . · · d A J. l~>re ts anot t~r pomt m '"' 1c a more ft1int rt>scmblance to rth 

. love t e :-~ppatent tranqtuhty an calm of the moment. . n lalld nppt>llrs in the lndint1 story~I allude to the !!'tate of Catholicil• 
1ole <_>bserver, or any stranger, would suppos.e that. the~ tithe in our Indian po.s~essiolls. 'I'h~> number of native Cathohcz is r~rn· 
questJO .. n wa" poetponed. and the Repeal quest10n exttlH:ut:>hed. pnrativcly t!:~<'~t It is calculated as certainly exceeding ont' ~n.ilhell 
How little do they know. of .Ireland .. The sense ot re.cent of souls. _It, H~deed. a~.~ at.tenti'on hnd been paid by the Bnll~h to 
wr~n.gs creates a ealm wht~.:h IS any thm~ but symptomatiC· of th.e _e. tem1on of C'athn!JrJty Hi India, .i t is probable .tbat great pro
obliviOn. Hut I must return to the SUbjeCt of my auuress to :;lc:<s wonld hav~ been already made In the conversiOn of tht' p;~clll 
you, mv con:Jtituents. I bony of th~ nat~Yt>s. But the F:ngli11h preferred that the nat!v"" 

I am· upon my trial before you. I invite every one of you- shoul~l ('OJitint~e m thf' fi1~by and horrid supPro:titions of Gento~15':J 
I invite my enei1Iies-I invite the enemies of Ireland-I invite to their be~ommg Calhol~cs. This is the ~rcat impulse unhappily _ 

1 

h · d. f I. . · · · I Proto~tanttsm, to ralummate an cl to hate what tbPy call Popery, 11~ 
t. e fnen so I eland to mvest1gate my parliamentary conuuct to attribute to Cntholi tl 1 .11 · · · t h · ennee lP' 

· h h . · · . I l .. 1 1 , : _ " cs le torn le nnagtnsngs o t etr en , 
Wit t e most !IClU.tllliZn:lg eye. vo uutau y p ace myl.'e]f at lttead of gr"tlllg thew credit for the tent-~ we teaUy prof~ss. anJ ll>ti 16 



~"OL. I 
~fJJt it~uflJ ~~ ~~~+-~ 

.,(repeal in Ireland. A storm, howe,-er, succecd~d emancip • TO THE V!0EQEREN1' ON .BARTH, OF TME F.4
4
.) G ~lon~calm, and thrc Register gives an animating history ofits sweep- THER OF FALS~HOOD, AND PREACHER OF· mg mtluence. '' e nre prepared and c;.:p;oc:ingto henrthe outbur;;ting THE MIDDLE DUTCH CI!'C.!.~8H. ~ --....L..J..--r'-

o( the storm which has 01' shortly will succeed the repeal-calm in Ire- C'IR I l t b '} r d . h 1 r> ~--u~ "----" 

1 d 1 1 r I o ,- n my as , as may e eas1 y 10Un m t e eo umns o ~- '!11..~ . M 
an ·. n t.w 10rmcr ca~c, the ~enal ~ode was swept away, and the Truth Teller of the 16th inst. I expressed my determination·:=. ~~V lfi~~ -

t11c lnsh agt~ator broke hts way lilt~ St .. Stephen's chapel, the sec· of sternly and fearlessly asserting the truth, in opposition and;= f \~ \ _. ~ R ond sto:m Will carry O'Connell on _It.= wmgs, and lay him down in confutatirm of your most glaring falsehood, and anti-christiau ~. ~-·~-;c rl ~ . e. 
the chmr of the house of Commons m Stephens Green: blasphevties against the immaculate spouse of our Lord and~ 1· /. ~- ~ ~ 

It can n ver be forgotteJ, it should nc~·er be forgotten that durinu Saviour Jesus. And of following you and your co-equals, in~ 0 '/U'/t-"' "'€- '- ~ ~ 
tho agitation of the emancipation question the Friends oflreland i~ iniquit)', into every filthy lane and nook. You have passed · .America, had their calm and that out of that calm grew n most no- through from Calvm's exit, from. oyou's in ~icardy, in France~. blc storm, Let us think what we may on this all(l simila. b' t to the present <lay, unt1l I extingui h you in your own atroci-~ 
. . . . 

l SU JeC s, . . h .I J, . 'bJ . • l • ~ 
1t Is m free Amenca, that most can be done for tho benefit of the ad- ti_~s m. t e enu. s 1t poss1 e, VJCege1ent, . t 1at you .\re so s~u-~ Yocates of reform in Europe. There is an unaccountable a th t pidly ~gnoraut as not_ to know, that there JS always somethmg::::::.'" 
th. oment the F ie d f 1 1 d . A . 1 . pa Y a great m that man agamst \\horn the whole Protestant world ex-

18 m r n s 0 re an m menca, et It cease,let the claims, at" horn ev~ry· one of them throws a ,;tone and at whose 
ato1·m once more blow here. Had emancipation t b · Id d h 

· ' · · 
. . . • . . n~ een y1e e c aracte r all attempts to fix a thousand cnmes, Without bemg 

ha.d Jt bflen delayed,m. the Fnends oflrelnnd m Amenca would have able to prove one. Such has been the case in regard to his Horalt~ed t~e worltl ag~mst the opponents of that measure, the enemy liness, tl.te Pope of Rome, since the commencement of your aaved lumselfby a timely parley. The Friends of Ireland have the miserubly iuventec.l anti-christian doctrine. For instance. you ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!9!~"
reame power now they had then, they have a yet better cause, let you:r;elf, by indulging in fanaticism so much, are become soL. 
then t~~e sto:m o~ce more blow here, a~d Ireland risen into the bew;)Jered that you launch forward like a barque without a-;:="'-==.-;-;~-:-=================--
.mnk 01 a nation, Will not longer need our a1d. rudder, until you find yourself in a labyrinth inextricably in-, favoJ~ble Pf 

NO. 49 O'CONNELL IN 1827-PROSPECTS OF IRELAND AT yonr demoniac rage. You ~rasp ho!J of every sort of miss~le ' words hig . . . . . •. 

(From the Dublin Morning RPgister.) 'f his poor deplorable and hopeless coudition, only increases l occaswnall· 
THAT PERIOD. th ·~t comes fir~t to hand, canng not how. foul, or how und1~- is acting-of t.he citizens. ~he Ca~holtca were n.ot Eec~armn mtlwlr 

gUJsec.lly false 1t may happen to be; and flmg it at random, bltt c~:. .• -tbcu love. an.d t~e1r ad~1rat10n of thfllr chamnan tm~v .. d 

In rummaging yesterday through some old papers we met a letter or miss, at the Pope of Rome, in the hope of fixing ~ome sort t I A f!s no sectart:mtsm m the lr1sh people. (Cheers.) Mr. h.•')

to the Ed_itor o~ the Register, m lo~7, by G'Connell. It has a pas· of stain upon the character of the successor of St. Peter, the . the nlferred t? ~he contumac:r of the town clerk, m refu•mg le 

sage wluch wtll !Supply one of the most remarkable sections to the . . . h' fi dy' conile comma•sJOn, and for th11s, he hoped that p<'rson would 1-ru 

hist01y of .the public labors of th17t extraordinary man, and sen·e at representati~e of Chnst on ea:·tb, and m t IS effort you 0 n.~ht to the bar of Parliament. (Hear.) Mr. Reynolds then re-

the same time as the best IllustratiOn ofthe fatuity of those who im;,. yourself as Impotent aG any of your sort as ever came before tred to the difficulties under which witne~ c es before tl.e <'orpoH•-

!Pne they see in the comparative calm of a season a prelude to tl.e You. 
1 commi,;;sion la bored. One of the persous opposed to th<'m '" u. 

rdi.nquishment o~ a cause upon \~hich millions of people have set .And not~ithstand~ng al! your enormity most wantonly com·Ln- .ng, as agent. Now, !tc ~hou.ld like to examine Long himeelf, aml 

their hearts. ~h1s passlige 1s cunou.s arod intere~ting in ~v~~~~" ay. mitted agamst the Catholics, I do not condemn you half alOne c R;ccorder too, un.d he certam~y .rould ask .them very f!W~ward 
lt shows how lively are the sympathies of tJ1e wr1ter for mdtv1d uals much, for these crimes as for your dealinu so treacherously to- 1uestlons. He contmuf'd, by pom.llng out a hnc of e.xammanou to 

~mffering wrong, b~ they evet: so dis~asteful to him on general gro•and.s W<lrds your own delude'd, and infatuated c~ngregation, by with- :~which witnessses fo~ the c~rp~ratlon ~ught to be subjected. As to 

and the sleep!es~ Jeal<_>usy with which he watches the politicallltove- holdin 0' from them the articles of faith, found in Scripture in b the taxe~ ~oll.ected m Du~lm, lt certamly co';lld be pro:e.d tha~ the 

IJients {)f p.rot.e>~~tng fne nds a~ well as declared enemies, when th<' ~ . . . . ' greatest InJUStice wal! practised by the corporatiOn. It "'as ad~mttcrl 

interests {)f Ireland !J.re concerned- The phrase, "an hel·iditary, OOIII.ds- express terms. ,md w h tch must h~ ~ehc~ed m order ~o he ~ay. that money was divided amongst th~ corporat~rs. They had It now 

ma~t leUer," helps to make the thing characteristic:- ed, ~s deman,dec.l of you by our diVInei m the Truth felle1: ~f in their power to be of benefit to the1r f~ll<?w·cltlzens, .and one ex\'el-
D the 6th and 13th of July last. And furthermore, by your 101- lent way of doine-, it was, that of appomtmg n committee to pre!:'ent 

. . . '' .arry~anc Abbey, Sep. 21, J 8';!7. · "1 d t tl k tl d t t d d d 1 qu1tous practice of persuading them too read and interpret the the memorial to Mr. L.ittle.ton. . . 

• o n.o nn 11~ a tmnis r.a 10n 1sposc to <? anyt 1ing fo.r us. 
d d 1 h 1 dd d d t 

rh~ appOintment of the old Cluef Baron to be Insh Chan•·e'tlor i>~ sacred scriptures to their own damnation, as your Protestant Mr. J: J .. Murph~ sa1 , It occurre. to urn t at t 1e a rcss 1 tw 

to my mind quite decisive of the temper with which Ireland i to be New Testament expressed it, in the 2nd epistle of St. Peter, come Wlthm the obJect:; of the meetm~. . 

&ovcrncd. The treatment of Plunkett is, perhaps, the mot t profii- chapter the first and 20th v. a nd in the 3rd chapter of the same M:. John Reynoltls remarked, ~hat 1f ~ Ynrancy occurred. m tlto~ 
1. · 1 · 

· 
mau1stracy-suppo~c all the m:t"l~tr:Hes m the head-office d1ed una 

~ate t~m~ t 1at ever dtsgraced an.y part.y: I am, I confess, •exc.eed- epist.le and 16th verse. In t.he former the Apostle m.ost em- day-could they be, !O ab md a; to ask the go\'crnml.'nt uot to fill up 
wgly md1gnant at the oomluet ot our fnends, and still more. at the ~hatJCally shews, that there 1s no borrow~d or secon? mstruc- tho;oe vacancJe~> until the royal commilision trnninnted '? • 

1 
• 

, wretched apathy which Jlervades the Catholic body. If we could twn to be put upon any part of the holy B1ble. And m the lat- A discussion then took place 01s to whether the odd res' wn£" '\\·Jt. Ill 

brln.g the Catholic cause before Par.liament n•~xt session w-itl.t energy, ter he proves that any one who do£s so, does it to their own the meanino· of the rc•tuisition. An amendmeut was moved that tlt" 

I thmk we should beat down all resistance; but, alas! the acritators dtmmation. Regardless of these admonitions, and thrcatll, you address sh~ul.d.h_c refcned to the committee. 'l' he mn<·Hdmeut ";a 

nre gone. to sic~~ everywhere, but ':"'itltin the immedi.a•,e spt1erc of ~ 
d 

and my exertiOns. ll~ere was. not one swgle county mcetang lSince last still put this very book into the hands of the most ignorant,- lost upon a IVIsJon. d t d . ft l } H 
m term bnt those wbtch I as~1sted to get up. Not one on th,e Leinster would it not be more charital->le in you to teach them how to It wa~ then mov~£1 and secm~de t tat a eJ'utat;on ° we ve ~' '

011 1 ll fi · '. be appomtctl to wmt on Mr. l,Jttleton. 

lft. ~~rcu~t .beca~~e Sheil was unab~e to attend-not one on the Ulster spe. rst, than to thrus.t a book Into then·. hand, and a book too \V hen Mr. Stecle was about leavir!g the ch!li~ he ~:aid-G~r.t!r-

• 1r~u1t::.--on) one on the <?on naught, an~ I chanced to he there. I whiCh you, yourself, wlth all your boastmg does not under- 'lien, J beg to be permitted to rn:1ke a few ohs tTa1nn~. nnrl I ~ltrlll d 

' bchcve I l!lu;,t come out With, an" !fercdltary-Bondsnw.tl".letter. re- stand. Can you produce one single convert, converted to chris- it vl'ry cmwisely. 'flw i!pathy of the citi:l.«!ns of Dublin('\ hi~h llp

mcndw~ a four-teen.?nys t~eetmg, to ~?mmence early m N?vel!'' tianity by the mere dirt of all your rotcstant biLles, or can you pear~ to hf!Ve been admitted by almost every on~ wh.o has thu; day 

I am for endeav':'~.mg to ~et up petitions from every pansh Ill shew me any one city or town converted by vour missionaries ,poken) is n.uch to be deplored. The people Lunt>nck ha' e acted 

nd, and a? expedi!Jon to En&land, to commence befo_r~ C~rist- I in any quarter of the g' lobe tCJ t~ue christianit)~ for all thev dis- tliflt>r<'rttly, and with. great spirit and e~erg~. Although so per~e<·tlr 

and term mate by the 15th ot January, '"'e could VISit L1ver- . . ' .; identified as I am w1th the people of LmtPrtek, I took no part m th• 

, l\f~nchester,York or Ieeds, Birmingham, llrist>~ l, and London. tnbute bibles b~ thousands and tens of thousand_s, annually ; corporation proceeding in that city. uor in Ennis, not h?ing in my 

at. thtuk you ot 1ny plan 1 , and .them too, Without 1_1ote ?r any sort of explanatwn, to guard opinion legitimately wnrranted in interf~ri· g--but tv•r<' m n bh~ I 
Beheve me, my dear Staunt<>n, to be, your~ ver::; fhithfully. the 1gnorant from falllwg Into the same error above stated. am warranted, n!lthe proprietor of some houfC!I m the c1 y, nd 1f 

. . DANIEL O'CONN.C:LL. The Apostle tells you, that every one, ought to be always rea· I hnd registered I !!hould be one ofO'Connel' con11tt~uen!11. (Chrera) 

I Now. rna..rk, reader!. Tlas was u:n.tten O~l the erco()fthe yeav in which dy to give reason for the hope tha1 is in him to every one that I And now, gcntlem<'n, to my !!ubject-'\Vhcn my fn~nd John. llc. • 

E'!'auctpatwn tras car~i.cd. It was 1t1 .182~--a.nd -early in 1828-the asketh him. A,nd yet in open violation of this precept you 11 olds ;;poke this day about the possibity ofs1 eh a th.1ng oc<-unn"" a'l 

bc•1n1ghty work '~~i3 achiC."ed,_for 1829 Witnessed Its c·onsu~mation. ~t do it not. He also forbids you to wrest the sacred Scriptures the ~ohctt!n1l: up.of the police o~ce near the CaRtle, Jt t:e:-mer~, to ~~· 
eee the "ca.lm by wluch tt was ~re.ceded-sce how far the gelleral by perveitin" their true sense or meaninu and notwithstand~ that he dtd .It ·wnh melancholy m.tonatJOn. Th!'rc wna m h1 11~ 111 

ltef!Cet of thmgs warranted the behe{ not only that t 1•e cause of the . . 0 
, l:t' t ncr somethmrr almost of shuddermg apprehensiOn, that iuch " tbmc: 

a;.,.n .. v-1:"~ had gone to sleep-had passed into "a qeyance"-but was mg_ all. thJs, you not only do so yourself but cause otb<.'rs to do mif(ht not only be potosihle, but mi~ht ac.h~ally orC'.ur. I m:~Je an 

. \Ve need not s~y how earnes.tly the writer's correspondent so m hke manner. . . immediate deact"nt in rr.y metaphys1cal ?1vmg--~c1l mto the ahy.- ~'il 

ncoura~ed the ~xecutlon of t.he new .sc.heme for re.animati~1g the . You also . persuade y~ur deluded followers, that a man IS JUil·· of!1i.s mind to rlisc~ver the cause, and I fouJ?d.ln~ tone of almo~t ng

slumbenng energtes of the nation; but 1t Is worth while to vtew its tified by fmth alone, w1thout works. Allow me, Preacher ot, oruzmg apprehellslon aro~e from the rcminJSCP!tce of those good 

king in the operations of the very first moo1th of the new year. the Middle Dutch Church to ask you was it in the Greek 0~ days which he spent in lh!tt office himself, sometJm~~ n~ the ~urcty 
1st .January-Separate meeting of Catholics· Hebrew of the Holy Ghost' you discov~red this particle alone I of other prisoners (mysf'lf for exmple), and sornethmg a'< a 1''~'" 0 n".r; 
3d January-Separute meetill"' of Catholics. d' d b . t f th . ~ Id · f d ~ ' . ~ himself himself, in the dav~> of Angehev, "the bel oH•<! Angi<'"'C}' 

7th Janua~y-lHeeting ofttte New Catholic Association-Rent 421. or 1 yo~. o_rrow 1 ro.m e maol 0 corru_p .100 an orgene ! whom i once God forgive me, calkd "t~e flower of England ~l~i,·· 
9th January-S.eparate meeting of Catholics. o~.the hens~tch, l\Iartm Luther. You uevet pr~ach to Y?Ur. airy." \V ell. now, th~rc was a flow"~ ol oratory for you-y~s la.lth. 

12th January-Meetintr of the New Catholic Association- VI• tuous lad:es from St. James. That as the body IS dead w1th·. a flower like thllt winch 1 have seen m a crn,servutory, l'al.ed, th11 

ill• )lent, 851. 0 

out the spirit, so is faith also dead without works: or, thatf f'Obweb alone, and wch a cobweb was nf'vf'r ~'pun fron• tllolf 

14th Jar.uary-Si11mltaneous meelinr~s aU O'Der Ireland. evea the very demons, both believe and tremble too, for all theirt brain of a speechifier bPfore or siuce, a!' to raJ: Angll'!if'J the flmHr 

17th January-Great meeting nt tl~ Rotunda about the construe- doom is irrevocably deeided to all eternity. Js it not impious- of Chivn.lry. Well, that chap is ~uue from lrf'laud. the hd~ved 
of a shiJI canal fron1 Dublin to Gal way-all the leadinu Asso- in the extreme in )'OU to palm snch barefaced falsehoods a.> An:rles~lev i and, sure Ferdinand the hclm·ed, ha~ gore ~ W1l} rn~ 1 

L d d M b f P I. 0 
' ' ' 't 1 s · AI 1 f, I 1 d d 1 1 lor "pniu wh·1t w1ll th,,· c• 

and some or s an em ers 0 ar lament present. these for pure gospel upon your unsuspecting; credulous fol· 1 ' pH m. ~~ · or re an 'nu · a as· ~. 
1
1, 'p Id • 

Sam~ day-Commencement of the Fourteen Days' .Meetings. . .,. ' . h .. f h · nt all, at all, at all? Aud }Oil. my dear frH'I 1l. om .'P) no .~ ) 011 

l a 1 J S d f 1 .., t D , 1\I . lowers-keepm., the genume trut as f,\r rom t e reach ol, who have hlld Ion" impri~<onment he.·au~<e n• a Cnth0lH' vou dHl not 

ot 1 anuary- ee)()n o t 1e ... our een ays eettngs. h . •· ll I 'bl d · h .. r:- • • • • ' • · •1 , (C • 

l9tlt January-Third of the Fourteen Days' Meetings. t e1_rmte ectua eyes as you poss1 y can. o, m t e true spm\ lik~ tithes, why do ~ ,lot h~nr you !'Igh 11 w HI angun11 -. ~rq;:~ 

20th January-Fourth of the Fourteen Uays' .Meetings. of ::>a tan, your master, whom you most fatthfully 10erve, endea·. laughter)-The Turk•· h Ja_tnssarlf''~ not only plntHJ~rcd .pro\ t"t"r F, 

21st January-Meetinu of the New Catholic Association- vouring with all your fiendish artifice, to leaye the regions o- but exn.cted an intpo~t wh1~'h th~v rnll~d fl"stunony vtz., :."} !L~ 
Re"t, 1991. o 

bliss an entire wiluerness-and that too for the sake of the go I~ W"M and tt>ar of thetr teeth ttt t>attnr. tl •e1 r P u1 del', 115 Y011 " 11 111" 

22rHI January-Fifth of the Pourteen Da''lS 1 Meetings. den fleece-for gain is altorrether rrodliness with you. Bur iu the lt"tter.; of L 11 11.v ll'!nry 'Y ortlcy . f~nta~ uf'. li;lVf' t_he hl'rotc,t· 

· ,.,. " · • :::. 0 . t nar"on" Yl't asl-ed 1or a hill for len·11,g teetb-wont•v JN t e '-\ !'ar 

23rd January->::ilxth of the Fourteen Days' Meetlllgs. more of tlus yet-the want of space obhl!eS me to close forth( nn I'' , 'f'~ I ·. '. ' 1 '(I 1 I . t.l t ·) . ('. nti.JlO' tit'' r I'll· 
!4 1 J· S 1 f 1 F' D • M · 

~ ~ - and tenr o t 11.'11' tel.'t 1 ton t mean H' enra ,,,. tn " ,... L 

t 1 anuary- event 1 o t tc ourteen ays • eetmgs. present. JOB EPH TRENCH, 2,) John-street. f h f h C 1 r fi l· d [H<'rl. aNl l.'llf'•'rii 1 

25th .Tanuary-Eighth of the Fourteen Days' Meetings. . 
J dure o t .e ~:went. 0 t ~ nt 10 JC"B 0 re Hn • ~ . '

1 ". · 

26th January-Ninth of the Fourteen Days' Meetings. New York, Nov. 21, 18.33. Orphel!i; 1s de!'rr1bcd m,? r'P)f'brated. (lde : ". },.~, ~~g _Jrrw~~ ~r~' 11 

27th January-Meeting of the New Catlwlic Association-
!ear~ down Piu to's rlJeclc, .by .tltf' ~tr:~ms ofltt~ 'OH e .I I'd ~ 1 . 11 •1~~~ 

l • t 6041 

m h1s derp :J<Tonv of supphcatwn. l'iow. do .\ otJ not ol·~•t \11 1_1 

~en . . 

c • fi I . , urn. 

8 d T th f th F D , l\I · THE DRAMA. r !tot iron tear,: hur•tin« rolll my <'}£·,;; at t n:-; 11\0IJI''llt, alii• nn b 

ame ay- en o e ourtcen ays ec,tJngs.. 
A] hole in the ftoot·1 'I~ bo sure. you do, :u.ld :-;nwll the ~<mokt: tnn.-

28th January-Eleventh of the Fourteen Days .Meetmgs Our old favorite Booth, has J'ust finished an en~abuemcet at the A) t f I I d ·r 1 ' oq n «J'Jlnt~on tJ'()IJt firom I ('11"''' !Jl rf!. 

29 1 J· T . If: 1 f } F D , M · 
~ .~ 1 • men, o re an , 1 ' .. ~ " " " , r 1 

t t anuary- , "e. t 1 0 t 111 ou.rtPen ay 5 cetmgs. merican Theatre ( Bowery,) during which he performed some oe with 11. gizzard, and nnt a mPrl' man, e' <'ll that gi:r.zmd "'' 11 drl flp•:;!( 

30th January-Mccttng of the Soc~ety for the Improvement oflre-
. h 1 cl '"' 1 ow in a~'cnv for th• lrf:" to fr .. I:Jnd ur d tn 

land, preset•t----sevcral Associutors. >Shake~peure's greate~;t characters, such a · Richard the Third, lago ~ n~c, mf 1~yl eolr Of' 
1 

F'1C' ~ncl~,. [ (! ,, t ~hD~rinu l ()!,,., \\hen 

Same day----Thirteenth of the FourtPen Dal·s' Meetings. Cal'sius &c. \Ve regret thathe did not appear as Giles Overreachg '-I r
1 

mdP, 0
: !I estsof'~~ra.11 t'~ a n~tl~Qa"c·,.1 .01 ,;r0\'1

1e ol'?llr•m:.,.·,~ "''l'r<'d 111 ('], •• 

31 J L f 1 1~ D • I · M · I v 1a o r,u;JOn 1 . •· , .•. ~ _, • . • . . 

st a~mary----. ast o tIC •onrte~n ~ys . cetmg . . Gir Edward 1 ortlmer, Pescara or Bertram-c 1aracters, in the rer dies in the Catholic Asso<'iatim;-.Teu 1111 v ·'hpfwn. ":lfh gr__eat tu•• 

There 18 a specJme? u; the wor.kmg of tlns new scheme m the presentation of which he P-xhibits the versatibility of his immene• and humor, deH·ril:.ed m• in the Erwiu'!.! JJ!tl'l ns havtnC', at c~ m.~ , 
~o!lthlof Jan~Jary,f 1828 ·. Thye \'·a "ample of w!Jat one ~an cfn talent; Overreach in particular, which some consider as his chl}l· "<Jlf'erh '' :;\1111!' one of :IToore's me!odiP~ "ith rnn~idr·rahlr 1 ncr-l. 

o 111 t 1e sernce o a nat10u.. n t l!S sketch of the transactiOns o a d'ouvre. 
,, f~Lau .. hlf'r J Suppo~e we now ~>ing "ll!!i!lll :tnd rJ!P!!nnf'" for th" 

ttle montl:,may be seen, as 111 a m11Tor, the po~;er of4!J'Counell to 
H.t tW&I~I.!o;OJ;arrrs I han• hl'<'n speakin!! of. [L:•n;.::1ter.] All(! r:n\\ , 

. !he, wret~he~ ~pathy of a w_hole people, and the extent of It is well known by our readers that Booth was tl1e competitor <r- my f~llow-dtizens of Dnhlin, you knmY lliC ,n•ll, and ~on lwow 

cl:'1m" on ~heir gwtitude. Look at •he progress even of3he R~nt the illustrious Kean, and nov; that tho lattet has made his eternal ex!e I that I h:we onlv one fnult in thP. world-I am 'Jmte. 1'? 0 1110d;~t and 

in th1s brtcf mterval----first week 421.---sPcond week 8;)1 --th1rd . . . . . [Ch • 1 . t 1 "' t, ·1 Ah • ,.,.~. 1t 1:1 ~o. wd .ed; 

k 1<)9J fi ·tl k 6041 111 · ' ' from the sta(Te of lrfe, the former stands w11hont a nval at the lte.a- retmng. eers :~m l!ff'a rtu,., 1 t 1· L ·, • . I 1 . b 

vec • · .-- Olll 1 wee. : · · · . . . . . "'. . . . . " ro it i11 howf'vcr. an amial,J~ wPalow~~; hut. " 0 " f''\ f'r, !11'1 m'~ e<'u 

As we are on the suhj~Ct of the pub he serTtces ~f tht~ smgu.lar ~fh1~ prof~~ElOn. Hts pe.rsuwficat.wn o~ the cro~ked back tyrant,al talking of flower!' of rhivalry. :wd flowl'r~ of~oratnry. J wJll tat~ 
•nan, we shall take ocr;a"t.oa 1o expre11a the de~p gratlficntwn \\Inch Is the brau tdealof dramatlr. perfectiOn; 1n fact he IS the only pcrfon. a flower to df's"rihc mv OWll charadPr. ~ nm hke th.r blu~h.fl'l n ••. 

~:e lear!I, from thf' prmr!pul towns .nnd dtstncts, th~t the prep:~ru.- mer now liYing capable of performing that character to plea:oe thoE:lt and most partiC'ulrrly -.n th~ CX"<'"rliY1t:.rllffirla •f'P Wl.th .whtch I ~ol
h~ns th:s year for bestu\vwg \l!Jou lurn the well mcnte~ reward of who have witne>'scd its rcpsesentation by· Kcan. lie looks the ags W:'l\'S att<'mpt to rivc leeturPs to our Km~r". ~ntl tlw:r J0111'11~')T• :ton 

lus adnl.'vrneuts, ari on an exteudcd scale, and pronuse a result . . . . . . . . P ; n KiJ)rrs our I onls y il' Jt<'nnnt nf IrPlan•l. [Chf' r~ :~nd lilu~l t ... ,__ 

worthy of the people, and the o~ject of their rr'~ard. It seems to be to V<'ry JHe, his mtsanthroptc so!tloqmcs are delivered m the mole- No;: ,I will give ":elle~ley a Je;;~on .. aml1 nm quite cotnpct":_Ht to~~~ 
the ~t ner:)l Wl'>h that the eolle~t10n shr~uld be simultaneous, and thl:l chao;te and correct manner, and throughont the tragedy he conth so :mrl h<' k'no\~1' it hv the lw~t 1 Rt 111 1h; wnrld. th~> t!'~t r expen

Tru"~ees are expected to fix on th~ penod. \Ve it a ~e 11ot lteard the mands the rno.st enthusiastic applaun·. ]t is needl<;:;s l1ere to euum!st en~t', for 1 give 11im n k•-on b<'~lrf', wlt1~h he founrl .to 1:'· tntf' .. T 

llny h~ely to be. n11me.d, but we w~ll vcntur~ to pred1ct, for the corn- rate those sceni'S in which he appears 10 the greutc~;t ad\·onta"c, \\-he rnme to town ve~tPrrlay ~hout pnv?te hnsmes><. l.lllt hl'mg m Duhlm, 

~1rt of those (mclud1ng many pretended fnwd~) who affect to be- . . . . . . . 
1 f 1 "' a- I mav as well.;rive the JOII~; old J:xrellcncv \\ ellMley .n Je~~oor,

lieve that O'Connell has lost 80me of h. is hold on the affections of his I Will only mentt~ll that m whtch he 1" mforrncl 0 tIe capture. ~f ~~"' [Cheers. \V ell, now, oo more f levity, i come to scnous mattl'r 

untrymcn, that the most honorable tf'stimony of their gratitude and Duke of Buckmgham, the ghost sr..ene, and the last; but 1t ~~ H 0 I ] a.t~bmenl huii be•n resen-ed for 1833. • poiisible to point out the beautiu without coterin!! into a lengtl 



·§.d7t~· 
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-The first time I went to London, I was present at a debate on the The Marquis of Headford was cal~ed to the chair, an.d thanks 
Catholic qm,:~tion iu the House ofLords-[since called. Pandemoni- were returned to the Bishop of Kildare. The Jlleatmg rhen 
um]-it was tlTe very nicrht whe11 Lord Byron made Ins speech for adjourned. 

g!ving to them a master and two wardens, who should be of tbe ill 
of tanners. . 

He also read a charter of James II.~ confirmwg d~c above a~d ez. 
plicititly directing that the representll.tiVCH of the gu1ld should be er 
the art of tanning . 

the emancipation of th: Irish Catholics-when that speech. was 
made by him who died in Greece. and who ~alled the Greeks! m the THE CURRIERS-THE CORPORATION. 
illustration of their !State of bondage, "a kmd of eastern In eh Pa- There was a must repcctablo meeting of the Master Couriers of 
pists." [Loud cheers.] On that night Lord Welles!ey spol~e too, Dublin, on Thursday, the 17th Oct. to consideJ~ the best means of ;x
and one sentence of his spee<:h '~as. one of ~b.;olu.te oracular Wisdom. posinu to the Corpomtion Commissioners the gnevan~es under winch 
It WM this :-I never for<ret 1t-Jt mfixed It!!elf m my memory that b t d t the pro 

.Mr. Spratt observed that so far were the chart_crs from bewg at. 
tended to at present that O!le of the J;e,presentatJVe~ of the tanner, 
was a. soldier !-another a. rope-maker," .-and .tlti. third a coach·buf. 
der!!! All respectable men enou~h- out not a swgle one of lhe:a momont as a princij)le. Some a.llue.ion had been made by one of the the~ labor, i~ bein~ exelnded fro~ the Guild appropna c. o Hi h: 

tectiOn of the1r trade. The meetmg took place m the C1 a~c, g lords to" securities " if emanclpatwn were to be granted. vV eles· street; 1\Ir. Radclific was in the chair. Several res6lutl.ons were 
le_v thus expressed ilim!!elf:~" The noble lord ha~ .said, show I:ne unanimously :1.!!:. reed to. They exposed most fully the. aud_acwus u~urvo111· dan"ers, and then I wdl show you my secunlles; now, With v ummu 

tanners. , 
Resolutions proposed and secondf'd by Mf's!ln, ,I·.arrell, 0. Shan. 

non, jun., . O'Neil, P. Langan, J. Wall, and P. W lute, were carred 
unanimously. . 

A deputation to w:~it on the CorporatiOn was then 
the meeting separated. 

tile nobleolord'li permission I will reverse the propositiou, and s~y, pation exercised by the monopolists of the Corporatwn, m a~sl I b 

· " Th" I t to themselves the control and manacrement of a trade of wluc 1 t 1ey •how me your present security. Is sentence, say, was qui e are ignorant, and the rights of whicll they !mve viol~ted. The fol-
oracula.r-for his brother, the Duke of \-Vellington, acknowledg-ed lowino- rrentlemen were named as a deputation to wait on the Corpo
that he conceded emancipation in moral intimidation, by the nppre- rationbC~mmissioners, and expose the injustiee to which bot~ masters 
hr.nsion of conseque11ces of a eivil war in Ireland-just because, to and operative!! have beer! too long subject :-1\lesi!rs. Radchffc, M a- Since the death of his father, we believe that .Mr. Kean hla 
use v\-' ellesley·'s words, there was "no present security" unless it d " ·f S s not appeared on any stage until Monday night last, when ht 

THEATllE ROYAL-MR. KEAN'S APPEARANCE. 

11 I d h ginn, rt. \-Vhite, J. Fanell, and J. M. C. Bra y, u r. trong ~a 
was granteJ. But we must not forget that \-Ve es ey put own t e onlled to the chair, and thanks having been retumed to Mr. Radchffe, sustained the character of Sir Giles Overreach, at our theatrt 
Catholic association after, when he was Lord Lieutenant-[hear, in the play of A New Wa,

11 
to Pay Old .Debts. His prev

1

•

0

,, hear, hear]-therehy proving two things together-his ig'!orance of the meeting adjomned. 
1 

h f h h " 
Ireland, by that very act, instead of weakening consolidated our absence in America, and the lengt o timet at as elap~1 a organization; and the phcenix that sprang from the aihes that IRISH CORPORATIONS. since we saw him last-the loss.hehasrecentlysustained,toge. 
•<>.art>d a I~o~·e daring flight. ~1nd on stronger wings. The new <;ath- WATERFORD.-1\Ionday, at the quarter assembly of the cor- ther with the anxiety to ascertam whether these powers wh

1
ch 

ohc Assoomt1on '~?n Catholic ~reed~m. [Ve~cmant accla?1~hou.] poration, the members of the committee of seven, namely, the he evinced at his first appearanc.e were now matured, ~reated Ill 
But, my fellow-cttJZeiJ!; of Dubi:n, t.lus al't, ~Inch. showed l~u; tgnor- Mayor, Alderman Evelyn, Samuel Newport, Harris, and Pool; un sal interest amongst the audience before the openm~ ofth, 
auco of Ir.cland, aho1~ed. a ~.ertam,~md of o.r~~~ta~tsm. ofpo!ICy-and Edward Hobson, Es . and Ca tain · , , ~ e during which he was to entflr. He ~·as greeted upon 
as the logJCmns say C?go, ergu theref01e, I say 1f he 1s honest, . . d at the 0 owmg plares A. Bell & Co. 3... Teas, V 

0 
l d and reiterated phudits in which he wont be on~ bit the worse for good lookincr afi:e w or.ters will be lh~nkfully receive . h nls Exchan!!e. A. n.' Wa .sh. Bon:lay & --,-appearance · Y OU . , . . < • ' • a tr,. 

hear]-and I do not over-much like those bed~bbinus EP!nc 6~· L. l'orer;; '.J3h~~=~d~\r:d~!~:1c~~u GoHrncur sts . . John Miller, 24 Bkt:kcr PAT) to the memory of his ~athcr s hu;~nome fame was ~mg:e\l 
Ri:! huve been tal kino· of and I will help to look afte~ tL h ;t-hauntcd

1
111

61;he ~tflc~~ he has .1 a warm welcome to himself. Smce last we saw htm his 
'"' • r,er ave , · ! b rl } · ~ 11.ud give gim good advi.ce, for which I am sure he wi ,1 ne · 01 VI 1 ~ 1 1 iquor Wine Hllll ('oJ . w:ere 1re has grown some,vhat more ro ust. an llS caturesofa 

grattlful. [Lau6htor.] l say it very seriously, however'-· r0vet r Sf l\l'LO\."GHLIN & MEi\ IG!L~ .. N,'vh~r~:~~f~t ~e (011 r.cl ~onswutly on hand, wi
1
nes,re decided character; in fine, he is more like his fathenQ 

t 11 fl · h I · _v ~<ry 1'i1Swrt:47'1 haii·Hrc,·t JeW·~••••, · I'' 1·1 whichthev nbep h ffi 
tiiP sem) anee o ev1ty, t at am qu1te competent to tea,1d 1 . · ' · . · cl~>'en rat a1!ao;·tmenr of t.i 11 uurs, Winrs ant ... onlil ~, · • the points of resemulanee bot o gure and featu·r D f !I t th ! I. ! . h I bl' ·I d th >e VI1l superior an . ' ~ n .I 1 st reast>nabl" tcrmF. ~ . . ' . . '' o a,J:V o you rec.o ec. e )OO '; w nc pu Is le on e e t 1will dispose o: \'\ hol, sale or eta\' on lie mo ll it tu their all vantage to call a. ile in the varwus trmts of manner he dtsplays a still closer nfthe TrPaty nfLuryenck, of which I gAve a copy to the nf p 0 0 Persons who buy to aell agam, Will fin 0~6 tf h th f 1. a· t' . hed parent In the . 
ciutron, and at the same time gD.ve a drawing which I mad'", s er~bove. )~o.ac to . ose o liS IS lll~UIS · vanou~ 
•i"n for a pedestal forth" bust of our august leader 0'Connel1 ' tb . tl hund an 1 101 

=-:t!c1sms wh1ch has been bestowed upon the early effoits 01 
a:sirrn was a uanner stre:ming auainst the wind-and und31' it"r an c.& ,v. BANT, Wiue canddLi?uJr llP~~~~~~,· ~~~~wl~l~al~l~·lhiu ofva~i(lU> Ofis young gentleman, the general fault attributed to him II'<S, 

"' "' \ •ale .Frenl'h llranJy, \Vines, " 1 la • aut,u ' ' 288 E tU· a f\\·ty f · · f h" r h d tl ]"k words from Lord Byron'• Cltilde Harold- antm.1~d~. Also 'l'taB, 8ugn1·, :Spice~, &c., 65 Cltatham :;t . .:.: · 'a• · 10 ' ' · o. a~ at he was a mere Imitator. o IS 1at er, a.n 1at, 1·e ai: 

e s1stfther copyists, he was destmed only to attarn a subordinate 
Yet frePdorn, yet thy banner torn but .fiying", 

Streams like the, thunder-storm .AGAI:-IST the wind, 
Thy trumpet voice, though broken now, " " " 

The loudest yet the tempest leaves behind. 

e1 THE LlVEHPOOL AND l'iEW•YORK An.'ank in the drama. In reference to the claims of ar.,· other 
EJIIGRA.NT P.AsMGE OFFICE. t:~ctor but him~elf, sue~ a srecies of critici_s~l might 'be fair 

And what I said in my hook of the Marquess W ellesley was that ~ 
" if hll thought to put down the spirit of Ireland by putting down 
the Association, he would effect it ail soon as by sending Ulster 
King at Arms, with a herr.tld and trumpet, he could by a. proclama· 
tion cause the hearts of the men of heland to cease their beating." 
Which someway or another, ye men of Dublin, I th"nk would not 
be very easy. I was right-we were not put down by him, I taught 
him then; I teach him now. (Enthusiastic cheers.) 

..c-;: .. ;::;J;. euough, but h1s connexwn w1th the great ongmal should hare ~ 1;1~ ~~"'\-~,. on exempted him from its censure. Those critics did not seem to ·~ -- ·r-vla.fJ1J,•'1ue L atm word "eligatur" hav- recollect that what appeared in their ey~s to be the result o( 
~ · 1 been rendered into English "allowed of," in•tead of be- servile imitation, might only have been his natural and unstu
mg "elected"-the effect of which has been to let the al- died momner, and those evidences of imitation upon which they 
dennen into the council without any election by the free- founded their judgment might have equally emanated from 
men. The charters having been gone through, Mr. Bes- those family resemblances of tone and manm~r which we are in 
nard was next examined, as to right and mode of admission thfl habit of detecting in others who are off the stage, without 
to t~e freedom, and he stated with respect to the former, imputing to them the design of imitation. Mr. Kean cannot 
by birth, .that the first bor?- son of a freeman only was enti- avoid looking like his father, if his features are stamped with 
tied, and m the event of his death, before be became of age, a simplicity of expression; neither ought he to be ceosured 
that .the .second son was -?ot entitled. This also ii against if his tones forcibly remind us of those which our ears IH!l 

practice m many cases wh1ch have occurred. . wont to recognize as his father's. If natur~ h~s thu~ made him 

1\k Reynold:> was then called to the chair, and thanks having 
!){!en Yotcd to 1l!r. Steele, the latter gentleman said, the best manner 
In which he could express ;1is gratitude would be by propoiiling nine 
cheers f'lr their Leader and a Repeal of the Union. 

SIR JOHN STEVENSON. On .Monday. Mr. Besnard, the town clerk was examwed.- the inheritor of his father's faculties, how JS 1t possible that m 
He looked through the town books, and found that in August, the exertion of them he can avoid reminding liS of whose re· 

Ou Satunlay there was a meeting in rhe Chapter House of l82~, three free m en were admitted, one of whom was a Ca- presentative he is 1 In his personation of Sir Giles Orerreac,\. 
Christ Church Cathedral, convened by the friend:; and admirers t~ohc,. (Mr. ll!!~mpson) .who ha~ given some munificent don a- on Monday, it waa~ impossible to seperate the recollection of 
of the late Sir John Stevenson, to consider the best mode of twns m chanty. This was Since the relief bill. In 1830, a the standard that was every instant presenting itself to onr 
offering a tribute of respect to his memory. Amongst those as- hundred and ti~e per~ons were made free, of whom four were minds, but so little did it serve to injure Mr. KeaiJ's effort!, 
liembled we noticed the Marquis of Headford, Sir H. lHeredith Roman Catho1JCs. ~mce then ten were admitted, all of whom that he seemed to be admired and applauded moat when he 
Colonel Beresford, Rev. Mr. Barton, Rev. 1\:fr. Mills, G. Lam~ wer~ Protest~nts. Smce 1829 there were about twenty-five most resembled his father-if it was an imitation, it was such 
hrrt, Esq., Doe tot· .Butler, Captain Lindsay, Doctor Smith, . admitted of nght, .and as witnesi thinks more than one third of an imitation as only a son could give, and that· too !.y a~~~ 
llessrs. Jager, Robin'ion, &c. &c. them were sw~rn ILl. • • • • . whom nature had similarly endowed. In referring to the fa· 

The Right Rev. Doctor Lintl y. the Protestant Bishop of Co~l't-Ila>e the po_htiCs formed any consideratiOn Witl:i the rious scenes in which he was most successful. perhaps we may 
Kildare was in the Chair. He stated the object for which the c~unc~l for the adn:fisswn of Protestants to their freedom by best convey an idea of his ruP.rit by saying, that if our limits 
meeting was convened, and said he considered the place in gt~~ · 1 d 

1 
allowed us to follow him, we would be strongly inclined to be· 

which it was held was not inappropriate, as it was there the ltness a 00 do·l Jt the:r. had. n~t. stow upon his exertions the same observations which we wen 
'Jlforts of that distinguished musician, ~IrJohn Stevenson, had C~urt-\Vhat w~re the politics requm~d as the teit? wont to make in reference to the representations of his father, ti ·t e · dth · 1 h' hi dJ' 1 WJtness(demurnniY)- b h h 

rs r cetYe e nnpu sew. IC e urn on tot 1e accomplish- M C· lJ h I( 1 Ch 
1 . not ecnuse t ey merely recalled t ose of the latter to ourrr· 

ment of the most successful efl'orts in thZJt art, of which he v/~ d agl a~:- 1!5 ~ urhc I or liberal 1 collection, but on account of the claims which otherwise enti· 
wusso distinguished a mas·er. Doctor Lindsay then stated that .. 1 ness- n liS opmwn, w at are now called Conservative tied him to our approbation. 
he was mo<5c desirous of haviug the co-operation ol the Dea!l poi\t1~cs.Mea her-Th . . 1\fr. Rees as the subtle i\Jarall, was not sufficiently cringing 
Gf So. Patrick's upon this occasion, <md had written to him.- · g ere ar& seventy-eight Protestant attor- and subservient. he performed the part in nn undecided a1d To t

' ~t let'"· 1 e h d · d · h. h 1 D neys all free but three· twenty-e1'ght C · thol· l'- b · . ' · 
LL., "'' 1 a receive an answer, m w Ic t 1e ean thre~. ' a 1cs, none 1ree ut Jestmg m_nnneJ". ~larall is a mean w

1
ctch, fnll of acutenw ~:pre~sed his regret at not being able to attend, but requested Court-Alwut llo man . . th C ·h I' d . and cunmng; Rees made him a good humOI·ed knaa. lus Right Reverend Friend to use his name in whatever way it · L w Y :ue e at o Ics accounte VIO· 1 

would seem most conducive to th~ object he had in view. He lent in the court D'Oyer? 
(Ot>ctor Lind:\ay) had C:Jllcd this meeting without consultin; "Witness-Not more than three or four? 

NICIIOL>\S FI'r.ZIMMON, ESQ. M. P. a11y one, and he was desirom; of having it held at once, ns tla~ C?urt-Is there any club or fraternity ! 
adJJr irers of music would in a short time be in attendance at the W.Jtoess-Therc is the "Friendly club." Some of the 
~llu;;ical festi'lals throughout England; but now that the meet- candidates always consult with a body called the Friendly 

.(Jn 1-Ve~ nesday last the honest electors of the King's Cflunty r~t~· 
bhshed al1bcial clnb, theohjectofwhicllis to maiiJtain theinderen 
denl'e of the county, r:nd if possible, return at aJJ ftiture elec:!o''' 
none butrepealcandidat~>s, In tlJCen' lling- a public ciimwr w;tsf!l'·n 
by ~he electors to l\fr. J<'itsimon, M. P., a~ a testimonyoftlteirappro· 
hatJOn of the mannt-r in wl1ich he had disclJnr.,.ed his dutie~ asartprt· 
scnta.tive. John O 'Brien, Esq., of .l\lountj~y-:-qu<ue, prcsrd.ed nl 
the dr11ncr. The Hon. Colonel "\Vestenra acted as Vi!'c-Prcsrdent. 
The patriotic member for Westmf'ath, Si;· Richard N111!1e, Bart .. 
M. P .. 1\fr: Daunt, and other gcntlenteu of character and iniluenct 
were also m attemlanc:e at the dinner to l\1 r. Fit~imon. 

111.! luid taken place, hen ished to state that his object was, first, Club. 
t~1 perpetua~e the memory of Sir John Stevenson, by the erec· Court-Are you a member of it 1 
tlou of a il!1Jta?1e. monum.ent, ~nd to create a fund for this pur- Witness--=1 am. 
po.-;. by subJcnptwn. H1s obJt c t ne xt was ta c llcct whatever Court-Are there any written rules regulating their move-
of lu.~ WPrks rern~ined in private hands, and not yet embodied meuts 1 
~~~ the vol,nme3 of his puhfished compositions. Upon this sub- \Vitn~ss-Not that I am aware of; there is a book on which 

J•et:t mucu could be done by the aiu of the family of the late the entnes are mado. 
Sir John Stevenson. Court-We must get that book. 
, lk Lindsay concludod by suggesting that Mr. H. Lind~ay, Mr. Hayes-The sheriff has the book. 

s ;nul :! act as secretary. Witness-He has attenuecl meetings of the club. 
Mr. H. Lindsay was appointed secretary. C~urt-What are. the object~ of such a body 1 
Mr. ~urke Bethel then addressed the meeting. and stated he ~V1tness-There .1s ~ regulatwn tlmt the person agreed upon kt~ew S1r .To~n Stevenson for 37 years, and concludeu by a po- f01 office by the rtl«Jonty should be supported by the entire. 

rtJcal quotatwn. C~urt-How long is the club in existence 1 
The Chairman said, it had been surrgesteu to him that sever- W1tness only knows from tradition. 

!tl per,.;ons who might wish to join in~ tribute of respect to Sir Court-Is it a fact that fiv.e or six of any particular families Sol~n Stevensoo woulu. be averse to c :> ming to the place in holu the sway 1 
wlHch n:e present meetm.g W<tS held. This was a point which Wit_nes~-''fis not tru~, in my ,opinion; if it was a family l~e snb1mtted to the conside•·ation of the committee. He con- conceJn, 1t would be restated. '1 here are families in it, but ~1dcred tk:t Chri,;t Church had, however, a superior claim to have not such sway. 
~t. Pat~·ick's, or the College, to Le tho most prominent in offer- Court-Have the persons lat~ly admitted been at! of ~on-ru~ a tnbute of respect to the deceased. servative politics? 

A .committee was, upon the motion of Sir Henry Meredith, Witness does not knm,. of the persons admitted for the last 
a 1pomteJ. eu years.-Cork hronicle. 

'L'he ruembers were, the lUarqnis of Headford, Mr. I.ambert, 
.M:. B ~hei, the Dean of ::'t. Patdck's, Dr. Cotton, the R~v. Mr. 
afi!ls, ~ ... r . .fa~Pr, Si~ ll. Meredith, Capt. G. Lindsay, .Mr. But
ler Danver::., lJr. Smtth, and Mr. Robinson. 
~he Rev. Mr. Mills stated he attended there, and as an ac

'l~Iamtanc~ of Sir J~hn Steven~on, but ~s an admirer of his ge
m us, and m promotwg the obJect of the meetisg he shouJd 
he was ·t· · b r d · ' ' . cet au1, e 10un an acttve and zealous co-operator. He 

TANNERS OF DUBLIN. 
.On Saturday there \\-a;; a meeting at the Public Leather Crane 

Htgh st.reet, of the lea~i ·g manufaeturing Tanuers, of this city.
Tl!e obJect <>f the n~eet1ng was to eonsider the propriety of lavinrr 
before the. CorporatiOn commil!siqnen;, a statement of the grieva~ce~ 
und er wluch they laborea. 

Oliver Shannon, Esq. was then unanirnouslv appointed their chair-man. • 

IRISH .MII.ITIA STAFF. 
, A corregpondcnt of the 'fl·ue Sun savs-" Mr. Littlcton h11e tnlltd 
for n return of the Iri:;h militia staff' with a viPW to tht: briakin!! 
of . . · •· elan'd the force tiODte-1 Cllll") ' ' ' thf 
c pt:·ctiug him will be thnnldn y recen' f' ns Wl e. Hect·l\~ 

are of Thomas English, coruer of Vine a11d "\Vater-streets, Piu ;6 
hia. u~-

Of BRIDGE']' O'DONNELL, a native of the county Fermafn~hJ 
vho sailed from llelfnllt in April,l832, for Q.ucbec; wheula~ rei~ 
f, wa~ livin.g with ~ Mr. JackE<ori, Bu1cl!er, in .Montreal. ";nitl 
ormat1on of her, w11l be thankfully receJVed by her brother, D • 

tru 'Donnell, at No. 17:3 Hester-strcct, 1\ew-York. 110~ 

th t ·Trps 
of Of MR. MlCHAEL. ETALING, ~ native of tbe c_oun ~e tar 
f: ~ erary, Ireland, who t>llllecl f10m the c1~y of\Vaterford: tn 1~ta?cnf 
a - 814 o~] 5. 'V hen last h~~rd of, "1-v:as m some pm~ ~~~ the loht'tl1, 

or Iew-Y ork, nr.d was man1ct! to 11J,s Aruold, a 11allvc ?f C 
1 
a~k 

the ounty 'l'ippernry. Any ir1formation respecting him, 'v 1 l~iJe 1iirrh· 
Jy nlly receiw~d by his nephew Jan,es O'llricn, "\Volrotv 

1
f• ielf 

ple .i.e ld county, Connecticut, or the Editor of the Truth Tc er, . ork. __ 
cu· ---:-. ofl\11~ 
cos Of JOHN DF.RVIN,o. nativP- of eo. Rc::;comnwu, pmiEh ·crked 

mentiOned that there could be no objection to the Chapter 
l.lou3e as a place of meeting for what they all had in 'fiew in 
ti:\us assembling together •. 

. t'glas:;, Ireland: who came to this couhtry in May ~83]-he U~st~5 • 
va nth? Harle~ rail:road hst f:tll-it is s11 pposcd Le .1,; ~oue. to 

6 
.M3i· 

dv, ny mformat10n (hrccted to lw: brother Ilugl1 Den m at }\o. oJil. 
blc en-Lam~, Albany will be thankfully received. Mr. Jos:eph Langan, as secreta.y to the meeting, read a copv of a 

charter grante.d by Edwurd I. It was dated 2d November in the 17th a re 
~Gar of the rc1gn of Edward, aud made the tal)nen; ~ corporation, 

1 
sam 

The 
ing hi,; 
Mondal· 
ge)teu.' 
<ace in 
Ibis illa~ 
low, b~ 
~eJnitt 



393 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>~il~ia Law has ~een plac~d on our~atute books in p·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . :nee to the suggostwn contamed in the constitution· -repetition, and can from us acqUire no confirmation. The I entertaL 1 ' , , . . ble" is 5es w 1o penned and adopted that imperishable charter of o tales of th~ pi es_ent vol.ume a~e de!Jgl~tful, and p~ssess Hirri erti:s, ~ad opportuni[ies to know the value of a n ell discip more than ordmary mterest, we have peru:sed some of them lit •hou mtlltia force and very wise! d 1 0 h " ll 

play, the \V IFE. \Ve unhesitatingly pronounce it one of th(J 
best modern plays. Mr. Ketnble personified St. Pierre, in an 
able manner; he looked and felt the character. It must not· 

· h h 
tl . • Y ec are t at, a we reg w1t muc pleasure, and recommend them to our readers as 110~ P.d militia" was "necessary to th . f f , be supposed that we in common with some of our cotempora-

• • • • anu w - e secunty o a ree state. . . .' . . . 
a m~st excellent preventi_ve agams.t enmn-a .very che~rful eo~- i, a ~r hatever may be the defects of the law o far as its detail!; a nes, hav~ a hl~h opmiOn of hls performance m every charac-panwn by a wmter fire-s1de. This volume IS embel11shed w1th this i• ncemerl, modifications or alterations can only be made by tJ ter; we hke lus 1Uerculio and St. Pierre: we cannot say more, a beautiful titlP. page, and a very fine engraving. b0th execu- our lal dy from which it emanated. If all the idlers and beanlle we would do wrong to say less. ted by the talented Dick, from designs by 'V. llarvey. .Miss ys in the state should assemble, however disorderly their eo Of 1\liss Kcmble's performance as the " \V ife." we entertain Edgeworth's services in rendering .the path of kuowledge LA et or ridiculous their .lress mi'ght b th d a very unfavorable opinion Though a SI)rite a fairy the acnu! 

··s . . . . ~ u e, ey can pro uce I . . · : < < , 
. Ar1· pleasmg to you:h ~ave been neither few no~· "far be~ween"; t ~~~1 ange in the militia laV~• until the legislature of this state coJ ofperfectwn, she .did not sustain the character. Truth mu t te:~ she has stnnvn 1t w1th rose~, and. rendered It so tem~)tmg that j t, t er it necessary. For ourselves, we are in favour of a WE be told, and have 1ts due effect. In the first place, as we ha,·e a;,D~tt~m.any a youth has by her ~1d ~ttamed k~owledge, wluch ot?er-1 ~;hs gulated militia 11ystem; but putting our opinion in regard heret~fore obse~ved, 1\Iiss Kemble has too roach affectation-cl 
~ mse would have been forb1ddmg and d1fficul t. Her contnbu- 1 1 policy aside we consider it very iruprope. t e we Will now pomt out other and important defects in her act-
D('' . . anc • , I o ncourage ~ . ftim;~ twns to t~c world m the form of Tales a1~d No:els, have amu-1 !me. ile on the efforts of those who pursue the course adopted t mg. Frequently, s?e pron_ounces improperly, often misplaces recetiiJ, se~ many a dull ~our, ~nd secur:d her 1~penshable fam~.- sloi e " Fantasticals," 'Ve took the trouble to look at them ar accent, and s~ ent1rely m1stakes cadences that the music of helltt. M1ss Edgeworth IS a bngbt star 1n the ilterary constellatiOn. vue heir banners; tlley couhl not even boast of wit-all was lo language and Its sense are completely destroyed: the hearer owllil.' For the elegant manner in which these volumes are produ- the ibaldry. knows not when she arrives at a period, and frequently sup-fore fr: ced, the Harpers deservo much praise. If possible, it surpass- Thcra is no nece~sity for such a parade, and it is unfortunat poses her in the middle of a sentence, when it is concluded.-~e '": •c ;n tvno!!raohlcal f'X.2nlti.P.!J, ~L'YL.I.!f ~htJr~fT'I!;'"' wtWks. \Ve that the streets are to be blockaded, our citizens interrupted,- This fault is in our opinion sufficient to counterbalance all her Po~~U~~·•. We were never more forcibly impressed with a conviction uf anrl the city disturbed by it; at all events they should ha' favor~ble points .. S_h: tosses_ her he:ld .i~ a strange ~~anner, 

I 

:instalJility, and incongruity of the thmgs of thi!5 word, and .the chosen a different day for their march. The Tra~ s' Union,j occasw~ally. pla~IDg 1t m a honzontal pos:tiOn and spealnng her recklessness with which mortals gaze on the miseries and mis- highly respectable body, had set that day apart for their pr words h1gh m a1r. She never seems re;uiy to feel her part, all fortunes of each other, than we were ou Monday last when the cest>ion, and the "Fantasticals" should have remain~d at horn is acting-nothing ~n,re1 .. Tl~~'t-.c!;\.'l''(atsd. ll.1n.~~ld<la'1.ct-f•·e-. · · ' ' D \_ c~ ::. ., ,. , .. 'J. -ca er ovran mercury. 
unfortunate 10d1vtdual whose name stands at the head of this ecency and common sense would have taught them this. r A ~II;E'mA.-:\Ir. Betbel'!! ser~ant announced "a me~sen~er from article, received sentence of Death for piracy and murder corn- 'Ve hope such a scene may never a~ain be acted in this city; the mm1:ter _;" th~ learned. barm;ter, who hn~ been previously in 

· d b d 1. 1 A· I · d k . d 'Jl h · . . commumcatJOn With ::\.Ir L1ttleton :flew from h1s studv to the parlor 
m1tte on oar tue s oop Jax. t w11l be recolleated that the an we now out rea ers Wl eartily respond to th1s wish. and on entering exclaim~d, "\Veil, Sir, I have cotue" for 29s minis: day was set apart for the procession of certain societiell, and the 

t~r~' money." parade of the Fantasticals; and even while the words which GAM:E DIXNERS.-We perceive by an advcrti!'emest in au- THE ARnun;s.-\Ve have heen politely favored with one of the!J& llealed Davis's doom irrevocably were pronouncing midiit a otb~r column, that our friend Gcor,!!e Nowlau b,.i,·es his annual Game beautiful plants, hrou~l.It by Captain Dumas, from Killarney, with 
. . . ·' . ' " a leaf of Its most deltewus frmt. \V e ha\·e Fet the plant, and have 

death-hl\e sJ!ence m the ~ourt, outsH.Ie was heard the sound of Dinner, at his excellent establishment in Harlaem on Thursdays no d~ubt _of its growth-it is r<trely to be mot with in this country martial and gay music. Before us stood an individual just in next. \Ye need not tell, what the whole world knows, that George grow1~g m tlw ope11 air.-Ballysl~amwn ller~ld. ~\Ye under~ta11d the spring of life healthy stron (Y and in full ) · f ll'b' is a clever fellow, possesses a peculiar knack in cookery game, and !~tat tins rare J.>lant was conveyed m three slllpzl to It::; present l~ea-
. . .' ' e' r ossessJon 0 a ' 18 h twn. There JS also expected shortly 111 the ~a me ,Tiare. fnun Kao-

taculttes, but lus d~ys were numbered, and although disease t e \-Vashington Hall, will, as a matter of course on this occasion t~1cky, a slip of the crowbar plant, whose fecund and peculiar proper-be crowded with visitors and friends. t d 'b 1 · 1 b k f C 1 ,.,. d nr'Jdfi 
had no claim upon his person, yet the time of his death was fix-

J_es. are. escri Cl u.' an e a ?rate ~·or. o o . ~,nnro .. I re, a 
. _ . . 

rlistingutshed Amencan hortlcultunst. If the crowbar plant be set 
ea be?•ond doubt ,-,n~hout, the glad sound of lllUSJC was heard 

in a ~ood soil over night, it is sur<.: to produ<'e an ample crop of cheeHng men on tlil CUJoyment. The contrast was striking and LITERARY NOTICES. twelve-penny nails on theensumg morning.-Printcr's Dtril. disagreeable. 'fher~ should be solemnity on such occasions, 
Pierce Carrick, Esq., is appointed a magistrate of the _county d al h h d. l'k h . . ·• d . . fi . T Clare. 

an t oug we 1s 1 e t e ng1u an anstocrattc ormahty of HE KNICKERBOCKER, or New-Torh .Monthly ltfaga-eourts in Europe, yet we think., on '6ccasions lil,e the one we ziue, No. 6, for December. Pea body & Co. Yew-Yorlt. now spe~k of they p'lssess much solemn dignity. The l.~te fleriod of the week, nt which we reeeived this number, And yet such is the world-even at this moment, some are prevenrs us from noticing it as fully as we would wish. \Ve have -entering this unprofitable world, others leaving it forever;- however, hastily looked over it and feel mud1 pleasure in noticing 11ome are sporting through life, buoyant with health anJ hope, how much it is improved. Its typographical execution is perfect all(! others are groaning under disease mindless of joy acd wealth; reflects much credit on l\Ir. 1, H. Turncy the priu ter. \Ve saal .10me are revelling in 8 cenes of pleasure; others shedding the critici10e thi:~ work more fully in our next. 
bitter tear in scenes of heart-rending anguish. \Vho eau deny 
then. tl at the world is unprofitable? Each one must travel 
o~;er the vacuium between the l!irth-placc and the grave in 
Bome manner. 

" Some must laugh, and some must weep, 
Thus goes the world away." 

GENERAL TRADES' UNlON. 
~ The first general meeting and procession of rhe Trade's Vu-

ion of the City of New-York, instituted on the :28th of Aubust 
I<J~t, took place agreeable to public notice. The several trades 

'' View.~ in the City of Nezc- l'ork, and its Enri-:-on3, "-Publish
ed by I eabody & Co. 210 Broadway. 
This work has reached the seventh number, and yet, we 

have not heret.lfore, had an opportunity ~o add our tribute of 
praise in commendation of the novelty anrl r:eatness of its plan, 
the able and skilful manner in which the views are executed,-
and the pleasing remarka with which they are accompanieu. 
In publications of this kind, Pcabody & Co. particularly excel, 
and it affords us much pleasure, to recommend the p!·esent spe
cimen oftheir industry and taste, to the ilupport and patronage 
of the public. The ·l:icws are to be completed in ten numbers, 
e3ch of which is sold at the low price of 37 1-2 cents. It is un
commonly cheap. 

FALL OF THE CHAIN PIER AT BRIGHTON. 
During tl1e violent storm that gccurred on the 18th Oct., a flush of lightni11g ;:truck several of the suspension rods on the east side of the ,;econd aud third bridgos of the chain pier, which thereupon (!"8VO way, and the platform of the third brid~re lcll into the water. The rlatforn of the second bridge is hanl!;ing"to the rods on the wc::~t sida. Happily no lives were lo'::'t.-Brighton Guardian. 

SAVAGE BRUTALITY. 
The London Times, in :1lluding to the eircumst&IJets conn~ted'. with the wreck of this VI"FPI says:-" A scene more di,;graceful to . Ea,o·lishmen could not, perhaps. have been exhibited that which took place on boa1d the Earl of\Vernyss, on the fhore at Brancaster-tho tre<ttment dead ant.ll)fthe livin~. Tose~ wretches.in br.1ad daylight, a11d bP.fore hundreds of people, instead of lending their ass~stauce to restore the eJ.:haustet.l arHI half-drowned passen~rr:r., plundcr111g the pcr:;oni\ of such as had perished, tearing away d.cir ear-rings and other ornament", ami running oft' with their booty, is what could scarcely have been expected in a civilized land, and almost tempt• us to ask if a certain purt of people have yet pas .. ed the sa' 11ge state?" 

-[[T 1\Ir . .Tolm Rego.n, Galena, Illinois, has been appointed :11;cn~. 
fo,· the Truth Teller, to whom subscrihers-in arrear will plcaee paJ 
up their subscription 

oo:.um.---On Sunday lnf't by the Rev. Mr. Qu~rter, H•,1~b O'f-,., •. r,.q. oftln!< cit\·, to llonora Doyle, of )Iulliugar couuty of \\' t'Stl It: {reJ;u.J. • f 

· to the number of twenty-one societies, marshailed by iheir res
pective officPrs, <~nd bearing appropriatP. banners, assembled in 
the Park at 11 o'clock, and having been arranged in order of pro
cession under the direction of R. Townsend, jr. the Grand 1\Iar
shall, marched up Broadway to Bond-street, through Bond st. 
to the Bowery, and down the Bewery to Chatham·street Cha
pel. The procession consisted of about four thousand persons ~I all wearing the badges of their respective societie~. The entry 
iiJto the Chapel took place about !3 o'clock iu the afternoon, 
and was effectad in aumirable order-eaeh trade passing in si
lence to the quarter which had been assigned to it. The lar-

In the present number 'Te have a faithful and sp1rited engra
ving of St. Patricl,~'s Cathedral, with vic~Ts of various other 
public buildings. The engravings arc executed under the im
mediate superintendence of Mr. Dicl{-the descriptions ar>' 
from the pen of Mr. Fay. The work requires nothing lllorc 
to ensure it the entire success, which we heartily vri b it. 

Of llOSE nn1l A LICE llACKETT. formerlv of KilJr.en, near AmHI!!h, Irdm.J. Ro~e rnnnida :\Jr Hart, a!I(!'Alire n :\lr \foqds of l":t~ward~tnn, A11y inf,>rrn:~tion rc~pt·r-tin.!): thcrn will htJ thnnkf,dly rccPivt:cl hy their Sister, ~lr~. ~Iary !rl'Kenny. Lockpor!, !::itate 
ger stPndards were advanced to the extremity of the room in ~========~"' 

ol';\'nv Y ~~k. ___ _ _ _ ])(·e~·H. 
front of the audience, where they were arnng<:d iu a semi-cir- F 0 RE I G N S U l\1 JI A R Y. cular order in the rear of thP desk OCCl:picrl b.)' thP Marshal, or W.\I. J:\I'ERLAI"J of BPIC•st. When last heard from, he WIUI 
and the Orator of the day-the general standard of the t'nion • . . ---., • ~ . ,._ . • , iu AIIJ_a".Y ia th~s ~tat!·. Any_ i_nf'orma~ion inrelmi_o" to him will b 

. 1 'l'l. t t r l . t' . t I JJondml (Tamwg-lwuscs.-In one par~t;h--tha. cf:St. JtHne_ ·Ufl"' nrJ. ont fulir reeetYPJ l>y h·~ Wile who IS 11011' at 1\o 19 i\Ionnw-st 
occupyw'g t :e ~entre. . 111 ~ was .a o·a P.. u ,.P"10 1~g, ~ 1_1.s exe- of twe_nty of these hclls arc dail) or uightly o1~en ; and,at one small ~,_' Yorlc· ' ~ ' i>ed. :;, 1 :3:3. . 
cu[cd b) J\I1. L1ebenau, tcp1esentm:- Arcl.unedes rahiDg the I honl'e 111 nn obscure eourt at the hottom of :-t . .Tame,; street, th~ l!l?bc w1tl: a fore-shortened leve.r re"tu~g on the peak of a mou -~ p;opr:."tor is ~oufidentl.~· 5aid to have _absolutely cleared upward~ of Ot' B IUD~iET P'DO!'INE~L, a nati.ve of the county Fcrmana~~,t., tam for a !nlcrum. Up1Vanls of fifty Other smaller b:1nners and £ LO,OOO as lu:o sbare ol the pluuJer si rice th · (;ommenccment of the wl•> ~tulcd from B.elfa<'t 111 Apnl, 1 3~.1or Qw•bc!'; wheula>:t bnmi emblems appeared in various parts of tlw Chapel. \Vc ohserv- year. . . . . . of, wn~ living \-\itl ~ .. i\Ir. hck~on. Butcl!~r. in Montre:d. Any ~n
et! not a single individual belon~ing to the Union who was not . St~am _Carnaws on ~rdwary ~oads.-1~ JOIJit-s:o~.k c?:~pany 1s now 1 formatum of her, ~'·!..il h<' thankfully rf•ceivr~ by l11•r brother, D:u,ne1 
Landsomely dressed. and, altogether, tlJe coup d' Cl'il of the fonnaug m Lo;•don, '~'1tla a capital of f..]I}IJ,OOO m t2i> IIH\re~, for O'Donucll, at i 'o/1,:~ Il(•,;;er-strecl, 1 cw-!01k. nov !l f h ' · · f · . 1 · d th· t 't , . the purpose ot estahl1~ln ~coaches to cunvuy pn~~f·ngPrs and mer- __,. ---- -~ - -------
ecen~ was one o. t. e!nost1mposmg o Jts un a I '\aS eve1 chandisc Lvsteam, betwet!n London and the principal towusin Eng- 01 .t.\~tE-, MllJ.~'AHY, Andm.oyle '"ar r·~,,,eJ, lrclanrl, '"", ldl Wat..rro. 

f l t tl c · · ,; 
'\pril 7 for~~ . .fotu' ( l\ewfO!Ind!(ll!d, in r«trllpilny \tttth \Vnt. it) an and Mrc.u&e 

our or nne 0 Wl 1 _:ss. land on the commou turnpike road:". Dor~rtr. lftlJis ~hut Id wett 1 i~ eye, nrany one tll:ll WPIItd !.r•ow him, t~:ey a.r 
The assembly bemg seated and_ce1lled to order by t~e Grand Sir Charle~ a11d Lady lHor~an have jnEt nrri\~d in town from 'nrnrmetllh.u hi-< hr" '" r Juiln :'llul,·~t y i~ 11ow in vYilklrAo~oville, \!~oJ~.nllll 'UT 

1\-farsh:tl, an elegant and appropnate address wa..; delivered by Brussels, on their way to Dublin. Prc\ious to then· depertnre there :wx1ous tnht"ar fr<>1 ill"' A:JY r•t'>C>II knowing thr prt~Pnt re~"1"'·~·cnl .lnrr,n U l . J . h h s· Cl I I 11nlcahy will conf ..• fdl.liUl by writiu~ to Juhn r.lu]c;thy, "lll:II.H>nvll)t, 
.l'flr. Ely Moon~, the President of tbe nion, am recetve WJt was a graud e_ntertuiument at the Pala~e, w. ea~ 1r , wr es lUlL , 1•••. -~~ 
enthusiaE.tic npplausr. Lady Morgan dt:Jcd :\n~ to_ok l~ave of t!am 1\IaJe~ties.-.(r/v~c. The exercises at the Chapel being concluded, the pror.ession ~ Radway rornmum~etw!"' ls prop(,~t·.d l~et·\·.een Ed!nburgh aflu . rr· · ~ . wd and marcbctllhrough Chat ham a'1d Cham- Se1th, the cost ofwhwh 1s cstunatcd ~t .C2.20.v00, tbe_e~ unate of rev-\VaS aoam 0 1•

11 
', • • . . . , .. enuc £2~,000 a-year. or tweutr ronr per cent on cap1tal snnk. her streets to 1he Park., w_hei.e ~h:y we I e .chsm::-;s,d---the utmost A fhuLL bra~s '?edal of Pop_c'B {e.fic~--1:>15-ueatly excccuted, harmony, order and soonety h .. vwg charactensed the whole. pro nnd itJ a state oflugh prc,;2rvatiOn, t~s ptekcd, a ~ew days ago, by a eeedings of the day· 

7cutieman of Moutro:•c, from the ~lo\vr>r-pot in h~:-: garden. On one side i:- a full length St. Peter, \nth the cock, nHtn•, and cro;;s. ;j 'CRUX~.·-· P. BE. TEDICT.' Ou the rHcr..;e, a hroad cross upou a ra1~ed oval fhicld, with-' 1515, V.R.S.]}i.S. 1\J.V.~. - f.Q.L.J. \r.G.'-Thcre are thirteen othl'r lettPI"l upou the shield an~l C'rMs The FantasLicals, nnde:- the command of ::u individual styl- equally distinct, ?u~ which. rannot print in or.dcr. Ilow long this d d h h t ts 0~ relic may ha' e lam m our Lmks, '~e cannot conJerture; but we have 

TilE FANTASTlGAL~. 

ing himself Don Quixotte, P_a.n e t roug ~ur s ree no doubt it has bef'n the bosom fr1cnd of more than one true Catho-~Tondav last, in the motley vanety of dres:ses wh1ch fancy sug- lie, as it seems evidently intended for an appendage to a rosary.-e,.ted: Thia is the ~econd time they have made their appeai·- Montrose Ra:icw. . . . g · · d h 't ay be thf' last. To turn out in The Tythe Commi3SJOners ha Ye us ·ps~ed Grr.ne~orma.n pa.nsh at ance 111 pubhc, an we ope I m, · £30 . 11·• 
h d f I . b 1' h' g a • anuu:t J• . . . this manner, is not the proper met o 0 a tenng or a 0 IS ID The Rev. Mr. O'Toolc, order E1t. Aul!u<tine. 1!1 appomted domes-hw but on the contrary is calculated to rai11e up friends of 

1 

tie Chaplain to tin• 1Harcf.ioncs" V\'ellcsley in Dublin. 
l
' ' · · · h · ht T r before have come into notice. The Re\. :tlr. Plunkett, grandfuthcr of the prcscut Chnnrellor, llC mtlitla law, w o m1g ne\e 

. 

The ~ub-<crib' intend.< to open a School at l\'o. HiD Mott:stre_M, on 1\ln!HI:tY, tlu~ tii of NovrmhPI' u~xt, fi>r iu,trHrllonm the l:.ngltsh Luugnage: and ariou,; other hmuche,; ltcrf'ina(ICr t:uumcrated. As b;:a\~ ill only r c<•i\C (\\ euty-fivc pupil,;, and H0111' uudPr tL<~ age of t>si ) "ars, 1wrnom; wishir>g to pluce thf'ir childre1~ uud11r 111,. cm·~, hhoulclmal\r immediate app!ic·atiou. Ifa,·iug b<'c_n for ~ome ):Pnrli m the habit of imparting iii~twction, he cousit.lcr:< l_uwsclt qualtiit>ll 1b render F'lti~faction to tho~e wbo may p:~trow<<' hn11, and :~fers to the follow in!!: ~cntlemcn {' r te:otirnoui·df'. of hi~ dwractl'r, '11-: TiiomlJa S. Brad.\', 't:,.q .. ~-lDuanP-:>trret, .l;unes I1anagau, Esq.lS8 Sa10sa 
;;tred, the Re,·. 1\Ir. Quur!Prs, 21:!1 llroadway. 

Tl:R fS PER QUinTF:R o•· TWELI 1!: WEEKS. 
Readin:Y. Y\'riti11g, and }\ritllll etic. 
Do. "it Geography. EHp:li~h Grammar, the'usc of 

the GJobf's, awl Bouk-i·c'<'fllllg:. 7 
The forcrroinrr, ·with :Uen~nmtwn, Geometry, Alge-

bra., m~l ~.;·vcvim~. - - HI I'» 
12 00 
1 QO 

~AM£Sl N. COLLIN~ 

The ~amc, with Engli~h Cornpo!llition, & Navigation, 
Fuel for the Sea5on.._ 
o26 



~~··p-1 
\ ,;~·..;---

~iJJ)f ie :t:UttJ) it -L'-' ·t"'"~'~~lil'tr'~~~g~!v~i~ng~to~th~e~m~a~m~a~s~te~r!!'an~d~t~"~'O -The first t'me I went to London, I was pr~sent at a debate on th~ 
of tanners. 

He also read a charter of Jame plicititly directing that the repreilt 
the art of tanning. 

( ',n'llol.lc qti"4ion iu the House of Lords-[smce called. Pandemom- w• 'cl f h J t't t' 
'' '~ 

d 1 h £ dPrcs1 ent o t e ns 1 u wn, 
um]-it was th-e very night ~he11 Lord Byron ma e m speec or a the emancipation of the Insh Cathohcs-when that speech. was President. REFERENCES. 
made by him who died in Greece. and who ~alled the Greeks_, m the Cincinnati-Rt. Rev. J. B. Pu:cell~ R D Powci'. 
11lustration of their :state of bondage, "a kmd of eastern Ineh Pa- New York-Rt. Rev. J. DuboJs; \ ery ev. r. ' 
pists." [Loud cheer:;.] On that night Lord Welles!ey spol~e too, IJ Lee and J. B. J"a~:;ula, Esqrs. . D II lry. 
and one sentence of his speech was one of ~b.;olu.te oracular Wisdom. p Philadelphia-Rt. Rev. Dr. Kennck; Rev. r. ur d P. 
It W ,. •• tl11·8 ·,-1 never for

0
<ret it-it in_ fixed 1teelf m my memory that F X G tl u. p S Dupouceau un · 

"~ 1 1 f tl tl Hn
0«hcs ; Rev. l'S. • ur an , · · 

Mr. Spratt observed that so far tended to at present that 011e of 1 was a soldier !-another a rope-ma der! ! ! All respectable men eno 
tanners. 

momont as a principle. Some allu~wn lad been made lY one o le t~ Esqrs. 
-'. 

lords to" securities," if emancipation were to be gran~cd. ¥V des- si Baltimore-Fielding Lucas;, Jr. i Geo. \V. Reaw, 
lev thus expressed himself:-" 'fhe noble lord ha~ .said, show I:ne u son; Robcrt Bllrry and .f ohn ~cott, Esqrs. . R p, Se 
vour dan<rcrs, und then I will show you my secunti.e~ i now' With p ¥Vashington-Very Rev. w !lham Matthcws' ev. 

Resolutions prop o!ed and sec01 non, jun., O'Neil, P. Langan, J. 
unanimously. 

A deputation to wait on the C01 
the meeting !eparated. 

tile nobleo lord'll permission I will reverse the prOJlOSltlon, and r;~y, tl Bedford, Pa-Rev. Th. Heyden. - -· h 
•how me your present security." This sent~nce. I sny, was quite a Norfolk-Rev. C. Delauy; Rev. J. Van Hor,Jg • 
<>racular-for his brother, the Duke of\-Velhngton, acknowledged le Charleston S. C.- Rt. Rev. Dr. England; Hon. J. THEATRE ROYAI"-MR. 

that he conceded emancipation in moral intimiddati~n, b~ the appr;- n L. A. Pitry, Esq. 
Since the death of his fathet 

hcnsion of consequences of a eivil war in lrelan -JUS~ ,~cause, . 0 a New Orleans J. \V. \Vederstrandt. 
uec WPllesley's words, there was "no pre.~ent secunty unless lt gi St. Francisville. La-Dr. Duer. 

not appeared on any stage ~n 

was g:ranteJ. But we must not forget that Welles_ley !?ut dow[~ the 
01 Nowbern N. c.-lion. Wm. Gaston. sustained the character of Su 

Cath.ol!c association after, when he was Lord Ltc~Jte!laut- ear, th Fayetteviile, N. C -John Kelly, Esq. f h F lt in the play of A New Way to 

!Jt>ar, hear]-thereby proving two things too-cth.er-hts 1gJ?orance of 
In the name o t e acu Y· absence in America, and the l• 

Ireland, by that very act, instead of weakemng consohdatcd our dec 5. 
F. B. JAMISON, Presid since we saw him last-the loss 

organization i and. the. phamix that sprang. from the tllihes tha~ -~-------------------::-:---:=-:-:--::-=-:.:ll ther with the anxiety to ascerta 

eoared a more darmg flight, and on stronger wmgs. The new <;ath l\I'LOUGIILIN & MEIGHAN, Wholesale J,iquor, Wine, 
olic A!lsoaiatioll won Catholic freedom. [Vehement acclaJ?lll;hon. J P'dL•l Rtore. 471:! Penrl-~treet, New- York I wherel;!ll he fo~ngo~~ti'!l:"~f~l be evinced at his first appearanc 

But, my fellow-citizcus of Dubl~n, t.his al't1 ~!Jich showed l~Is _1gnor- l\h superior and gen•!ral a~-sor:mem of l.lfJUOrs, mes an . ' interest amnn~<:( the aud do 

llll~e of Ireland, •bowed !L certam kmd of onentahsm. of, po~ICh-nnd Ewill dispose or \\'hol<sale or Retail, on_the ~~~~ Je:fftn~b;j,~f~~J~antage to call "'o -v·a·-VS .. coti'a dou do 

I r , I f c t ..-- Persons who buy to sell agam, "I n o26 tf 

as the logicians say "ergo," ergo "t Iere,ore,: say I 11e 16 on s ' wnalb~~~v~•·:._ _________________ -:-;----:--=;:~=-:: 

h. wunt be one bit the worse for good lookmg after n ~ 01-
· the cit ANTHRACITE COAL. 

hear]-and I do not over-much like those beduhbin~s ]Pine LOOK AT THIS.-THE BEST AND. PUREST BREA~ m ero~~ Schuylkill Ceal warranted eqnal to any in the mnrket. 

I'll! huvc been tal kin,. of and I will help to look after tl. h Chumade at 48 Centre-street. In returnmg thank~ tl 1
\ ~rm to re Le high do do 

lllld give a-im uood ';dvi£e, for which I am sure he wi~~er ave ~ustomers for the very flattering encouragement lC 1a~ I ~~r hav; Lackawana do do 

grateful. ~[La~Phtor.] 1 say it ve;7 seriously, however }ll n;ver 0 1\:r::eived, the subscriber assures them. that he shall contm~e 0 d f 

.1.~ • • "- · - · , - "·~-v. to teabY wrty S· this Bread warranted as large as any m New-York-manu act~Ire 0 
SMITH'S COAL. 

MOUNT ST. MARY 8 COLL...,u.r. 'lhe best Wheat Flour, in the cleanest manner and ~_.?deoil:Nwn Vir~inia, fine Sidney, Newcastle, and fine Liverpool. 

Near Ermnitsbur!!h, Fndcrick Go. Maryland. particular inspection. . JAMEts H . · Nov 30 
JACOB SOUTHART. 

~ 
[(1' If you wish for ~ood substantial, clean and wholesome B1ead, 

This College from its peculiar situation, enjoys many of the mollt go to 48 Centre-street. Fr~sh Bread nt4 o'clocl{ every afternoon. GREE~WICH ARBLR YARD · 

-d08irable advantages for a literary institution. It is at th~ foot of a 
Sixth Avenue, directly opposite to 8th street, in the immediate • 

1tranch of the Blue Ridge Mountains, m a healthy, beaut1ful and ro- THE LIVERPOOL AND }IEW•YORK cinity of Washington J?nrade Gronnd. The subscribers info1111 

JrMntic part of the county, nearly equidistant from Washington and 
their friends and the pubhc thnt they carry on the Marble busi~~e~~ 

'l h fi EtUGR.\KT PASSAGE OTFIC:E. 
• b I h I. . p· 

Baltimore, and about one hundred and twenty m1 c8 sout west rom 
in all its vanous ranc tes sue as c nmney ptercs, 1er table topt. 

Philadelphia. A spring of the purest water issuing f~om the rock a • ..c::;: ~ of every description, tombs, monuments head-stones, &c. &c.-

aad an extensive and well cultivated garden, furmslung an abuu-
. ~ Having in their employ first rate hands and being determined ID 

dant eupply of the most wholesome vegetables, eminently contri-
rlcvote their entire attention to the business, they flatter themsehe1 

bute to the health of the students, for which the institution hai at FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. that they will be able to produce work from their factory which will 

all time• been remarkable. 

z d d n- le be found on inspection to be not inferior to any in the city. Their 

·rh F · f p · · 1 v·· p · · 1 1 - From England, Ireland, Scot an an rr a '.3. 'd . 

e acuity cons1sts o a amc1pa , ICe rmc1pa auc mne 
present stock is cons1 erable, and they mvite owners of hoUIIlii!J 

Pr()fessors; one of Divinity, one of Natural Philosophy, and Che- Residents m the United States. feeling desirous of @endin!( for their lri~nds and builders and others, to call :J.nd examine for tbemselves. 

mistcy,one of Moral Philooophy, one of Rhetoric and Belles Lettrcs families from En!!land, Ireland, ScOtland and Wales, are re~pectlully ~~formed 
LAUGHLIN & O'HAU 

f M l · d r f L b -d Ill · they can secure their pas~vgc at 246 Pearl _street, on the lo\Y~st t~rn•s Ill very 
2 S 

Ofle o at 1ernat1cs, an •our o anguages, e81 cs sever a~~;oc1- sul'erior American Sh•ps, llepartwg 1rom J,J\wpool "eekly. fheu ackn_owledg New-York, Nov. , 1 33. 

ate professors, I'rcfecte, aud assistant Tutors. erl regularity in pointofsailin!!, with !he frcqu?ncy of their depallun·, pr~.entso~· 

The Government is mild and paternal. Discipline, order, llnd portunitie~ li>r them to cmlwrk at their own ume and .convcn•ence, nml1s a sufl!- CHEAP GROCERY AKD PROVISION S'l'ORE. No. 121 

•h•ervanco of propriety und morality, are strictly enforced. The cient guarantee to prevent those unplrasant delays hitherto 60 frequently occu•; Walker-street, corner of Orange-street. \V ALTER FALLON r• 

"' 
I C 11 ring. Very convement and comfbnahly fi•terl up. agreeably to the cump:my s tf. 11 . f, l. F . d d th p I r . 1 tl t} I 

~tudents are I10t at an.v time, permitted to go beyond t le o ege £:enernl arr:ln tcmenL rend~rs thiil conveyauce for :;trerage l'_a•se~g<rs as yeL uno, spec u Y 1!1 orms liS nen s an c u) IC 111 p;enera ' lU le 1111 

limit&, unattended by one of their tutors. Expulsion is incurred by qu~lled-unitii 1 g the n:\Uucal skill. :mcl fir3t rate talent ol the1r cummnnJers· opened the above Store, where may 'Le had a choice as~ortment or 

habitual neglect of ~;tudy, wanton and rejileated violation of the cs- nlmost•ccurcs to lli" F.n i~ram a oafe pa~•agc across the Atlantic. Teas, \Vine;;:, and F~mily Groceries, at unusually low prices. [nll 

tablished rules, the use of ardent Bpirits, and any !!pecics of immo- In p<>intof kindn••FP,. thn 'n?St .extended v.iU be ebscrv.ed. ~·Ae rE'gnrds c?mfor~ and attention .. every UIJ>O>IUon IS always manifested to comume what eau oe rea. PATRICT.{ ELLI~ be" t · r I· fi 'e 1 an 1 tl e bl' that 

rality tending to vitiate the morals of the students·, such as profane 

L -' "'' ~s 0 In.orm u~; n ne s 1 1 - pu le 

sonnt.ly looked or wi•hr lor. . "' h J d b · e t tl f l\f tt I p · 11. 

sweariug, irreligiou!! language and writihgs, the introduction. of im- It may he as w~JJ 111 obo..,-ve th~t the chea:-ness oftra\'elllng from Ireland, ._cot· e I as commence us m ~s a 1e corner o o am I'lnce-! 

moral books, &c. 
l:wd and Wales, r~r.ders this connynncc a very moderate one. ;,-houlcl rnrne• where he will have constantly on ham] a choice assortmeni of liquort 

The health of the Students is confided to the SISTEltS OF a"ree to have their f, icnds out to the extent of Fl":E, or more, they are a•surc~ of wines, &c. ·which he will dispose of\\ holesale and retail at re~•o• 

oT a FI!Eil pas~agc from Dublin and llelfaet to Liverpool for themselves, bes1des bl · 
N IG 

CHARITY, who have also the superintendence of every depart- their luge-agc f01 wanled FREE of comm1~ 1un . a e prices. 
ov '· 

aeut conn~cted. with their cleanliness and comfort. 'fhe sitnation /JrafLS w1 lu~ gi,·en on ROBINSON llltOTHF.R:O:, Liverpool, parable AT SIGHT, 

of the College i! retired amlrural, affording an ample room for the for anv amount to assist thrm in making re:uly for the voyage, or for uuy other 

<> 

purpo;e-puyable also ill lrelaud, Scotland nnd \\'al~~. . . . 

otudonts to exe1·cise and enJOY every Yariety and healthful recrca- pal''""'' 111011 ~v in all c .• ~cs i~ always nturncd to the part1es lrom whom 11 W<U! 

Co &. '\V. BA NT, \Vine nnct Liquor D1•alers,ba\·e ron<tnntly nn hand an.lloJ ~a•e, French Brandy, \Vines, C11rtlial, Jamai.-a RUin, and IIollanrl~ Gin ofvariout !)rand~. Also Teas. ::<tii!>Ir, Spires, &r .. , 6.i Chat ham ~L & 2 S Ea~t-f!rn~t:wa,. 

tion. Fishing and hunting form a part of their diversion•, but under receiven, sho.JI•I.thcir lnend~ not embark for thi• country· . . . 

th~ eye of their tUtOrS. 
Ap1 l!ralions fwm peroor•s l'Cl'H\ing in the counuy (post pa1d) Will be l'ea~Jly M. R. '\.V ASH, '':u8i1nll , o. 70 Uuane s~ooet, at the Manu e or 4th a• 

THK l!YST:EM OF KDUCATIO:'I 
all8\>ered. l'a~~agefl lr~ ·cw·\ nrk Lt> Livl·qJOut,. can al~ays he I'('Cbrc,l-hke· w1•e fru1n Live11 ool not only to , eW· York. Lu1 Ptnladctptna, Baltuuoro, llostor, ~ew·O.Ieans, &c. at tea•OI able rate6. For furthl't particulars. apply ltJ 

6th Wartl Caurt~ ''u. 9 Duane street. 
t{,18J~l 

DR.. C. C. RICE, ::-..o. IODelancy-slrcet. l4 
DOilGLA~, lt0131N8UN & CO. 246 l'earl-etroet. 

PAS AGE EOit LIVERPOOL, INFORMATION ll-ANTED. 

~mbraces the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, French, Spanish and German Langua.,.es. The Mathematics in general, with practical applications of tilC principles of ::\1ensurution at)d Surveying, drn.wiug "laps ar,d Plots, and Geog-raphy, Hi~tory, Poetry, Rhetoric anrl Oratory, Moral and Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Geology IWd Botany. 

Cnn be engn!!c cl in superior American :5hlp~, salllllg on the lGth, 17th, and 22d currents. F:uc mntler:ne. ======~===================================·-~ Of DANIEL :M:cGUIN, a uative of eo Cavan, Ir~laud, !.l~l J~~., of ll{!:e, and a Tailor by Lrade: landed nbout 5 years ago, "ntl! h• iiinter, at Quebee, where she lefthmt 011 her departure to. 1\ew-torll. Any inforrnatiou rrspectin.,. him will be thankfully recem•<l. b}· a.,_ dressing to B. 1\IcGuirc, ;are of Mr. Gemg'' Parrlow, 95 Maid,e•· 

PASSAGE FOR NEW-ORLEANS, S~ccial cm·e is taken to inculcate the principlcz and rules of Gramruar in every language, The acquisition of the living languages i• effil!iemly promoted by the union nnd eonstant iutercouse of American, French. and Spunish Students. 

Can likP.WiFe he eerure<l iJ, tiist rate :>hips, sailing un the20tiJ and 25tl1 enrrentt~, ut cheap ra;es Apply to ol DOUGLAS, RODINSON & CO. 246 PeHl-street. 
To excite a spirit of emulation, rcp«>'·ts of their progres11 in the different branches ure read publicly every week in the pre11ence of all the ~tudents and Profe:;sors, and frequent f'Xaminations take place Jurmg the year. 
The commencement ii hclu during the last week in Jnne. The eandid11tes for literary honor3 are then examined Hlhlicly_: p~m.i; uma are distnbuted to tha meritorious and degrees confcrreJ.Tbotie who receive degrees are required to deliver a Jiscoltrse prev'iua~;ly ad1nitted to the Faculty. 

T'ERMS. 
BoARD AND TUITIO:'f. including the entire classes und scit~utific t.'O 1rsf', to~ethf'r with ;tlJc mt>dern langun:re~, also, Doctor's salary, ''athing, mending, use of bed, bedding, &.e payable half y..arly In ~:lvance, one hundr~d aml eighty two dollars Music and Drawing- are cxtm charge!l. 1I edicines are furnished at the Apothecary's rute, and generally add but little to the bill of expense. Parents and Guardians, it' they prefer it, can pay 1\ sum wl1ich w!ll be receivPd iu ful.l fur all t.he branchc:~ of education taught in ~e College, for ~oardmg, elothmg, and other expeu~es, pockN moRe'!' excepted. 

tvery ~tudent must be supplied at entrance with four s11mrner !ll«i"s if he enter in the spring; three winter suit:;, if he tmtP.r in the fttJl! he rnu~t abo have at least six '!hirt~, si:~: p:lir of stocldng-, l!ix pocket !11mderchiefs, six towels, and three pair of .shoe! or bo~t11. No unif(mn is requin·d for the stnd·~nts, !Jut simplil'ity and econDmJ are rec<>mmendcrl to porents and ob,;crvcd at the Collegt". llills of cxpeiJditure :ue sent at the clo~c of every hfllf year, either to tile parents or guardians, if they live in the r rlitc"ti ::5tutcs, or to their n~prcsentatives \vithin thesC' states, who IIIIII.'l lw appointed by fll.rents or •TLJardiani living in foreign ('OtJlltries. Tile rwr:<tms soappointe<lmu~t be answerable for the regular pn _Yinf'llt of t11c expense.<, and hoard to receive the ~tudent, should it !Je uece!!oary to dismiss llim from the Collcg~'· . . . Oocc a ye;11·, a pnuted bulletm wdl he ,;ent to the parents, stahng cT:1ry thing that may int<H·cst them concerning the improvem<'nt, application, tnleut~, morals, temper, Lehnvwur and health of their chil~hcn. 
Tho vacation commences on the fin;t of July. and ends on the Afteen h of An11ust, when all the students must bave rctunwtl to the Colll'gc. A ne·rlect of this rule would seriously impede their pro;rc:;r;. Should S1e pnblic be withJrawn from the Coll<'ge before the expiration of any CJUnrter, no deduction <'llll he mflde for that qnarter, exr.ept in case of si~kneBs; nor will a11y be lllade for the 'I.'W':ation during whid1 parents are at liberty to leave their chilJreu at Collcp;<', or take thelil home. N. B. Wher1 par<>nts wish their children to •pend the vacatiou nt lwme, .it will be nece•sary to gi.-e previous notice and forward their ._.yelling expeosas. 
19r further inf•rnu.ti<>u, apply by letter toRn. F. B, 1awisou, 

EMIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICE. 
For SteBragB l'asswgc1's, 

FROM GREAT lllUTAlN AND IRELAND. 

lane, or at this Officf'. 
nov 23 tit 

Of JAMES HURLEY, a young man from the :1eighbourhoed of Grims, Co. Clare, arrived in this Mnntry abtJut SIX ye!ll'3 ~g.o: l_left a lPgal document with hie brother \¥illiam, no\v residmg lll Limerick-that if any at'cident should occu: to him, before l1e ehouJ.l return to hi~ native country, his brother \Vtllmm shonld hnve a la• ful claim to :wy propcrty or expectancy to which he (James) mny be entitled. News having arrived in Ireland that he. dted of cholera, his brother \Villiam caunot Jccovcr his property, till a corre~t ;;t:~tement of his dc:tth, and where he d1ed, ean be pronuced. 'I he llll!l account that his brother rcc~:iH:d from him, was that be worked aell labourc1· or ma~c<on at the \\-:"!'lliington Caual, :wd his addr~>ss ":a•,. the e.are of Rowland Cnrtain, E~q. l\liJland <.:o. l'f'nn; A11y mfw,. mation re~pecting the said Jame&Ilurlcy, will be tlumb.1ully rPrr1Hl bv his frieudH. Adrlrc:::s Jamc~ H..ran, 42G Broadway, i\cw_} ~ 

Persons settled in the united States, who wish to send for their friends from Great Britain or Ireland, can secure their pas rrres at this Office, No. ~73 Pearl street, on the most moderate te11~1s, in ii r~t rate ~hips. sailing from Liverpuol every week, in any of which they can embark at the time most convenient for themselves. The shi[Hi arc of a very superior clas!'!, fitted up with every conveuience for the voyage commauderl by skilt'nl and r:nreful men; ar.d the frequency and punctuality of their departnre will prevent the heavy expenses o!~en attendant on dday at Liverpool. 'l'he greatestt care IS used to promote the comfort of ti1c pa~>scngers; and iftlH'Y should Of PATlUCK l'ticLAUGIILI:\, who crnigrat<'d frr>m Gcwr~nt. 
not come ont, the passage mouey is always returned to those from ~ounty of 1\:ilkcrmy, Jrci<n•J. about 7 yenrs ago; rc-1dnl ~.••m<' 111• 

whom it wa5reccivcd. The chrapucss of travelling in tlte ~t('am- 111 Na~sau-Ftrect, New-York. ant! latt•Tlv in Albal'}'· llm:sflf, orr 
boats, '~hieh are constantly running to Liv~rpoo!, from the var~ou,; any otk•!r r~:n;on, would confr•r a 1nvor 'by drnrpiY"g >~ .li11~ _1o t~ 
ports of lrel~nu, Scotlan? an~ \V uh:!:l, rendrrs this a very cxp~u1t1ons Subscriber. m CniHlll<laig un, (lntario <·otmty, N. Y., !'tutll!g kill ret~~
a~d econormcal mode of <'llllgr~tlon ; and the agents of tlus est.a- dcnre. wlwreby he migLt <:onlmumt:ate "' ith }1im, ou a matter .f 
b.hs!u~1CJ,t ut tho.~e port;s VIlli a;;~J,;t ~~~c paese11gers fr<•e of commis- j some importnncc. :;ton, 111 f01waulmg the1r bagga~c. 1'iumR of 11ny arnouut to a~;si:>t 

1 

rHlv 2 
JAMES :;mu,iO. 

thrrn in pn•paring- for the \'O\'uge or for auv o · r pmpof'e v. ill be . -
---

paid tn thf·111 on dcmaud in 1:n erl'oc.J, or rem ittPd to any par~ of Great , Ot PATRICK M OR AN, a natiYe of Old Church, Dalp·.a:~c~t.f.P, 
Brit;: m or hriand, as 111ay he n qu1n•d. APJ'lication from -1ersons 1' ;o. of D<'n .", hl·land. a 1 ,1 marrit'd to Cathurine Kdly of ~n1J p•uu. 

· ,. · 1 · · · 1 fhe'' 1 l I at ..-:t \ d ' • t Jle lPft h11 

rrsJbill1[ tll t H' <·opntrv (po;t pa•d)w11l be prolllptly atte 1HJPd to· and 1 .• J 1111 t 11 
• • : ll ,rew t:, aoout two vf'!HS pa~ · . 

pa"aag;;.; from ~~ew Y~rk to Liverpool cn.n al,.:o b~ c1..g1wed at' this Wile nud tlll'_ee chi1<Jn,H tllf're, with intent to.come to l~er broll•rr~," 
onirt: ou the moat rcasouable terms. Apply to b Pennsylvama. hut lw:< not hrt>n hea1d of~incc. Any wfonn~lll·l',.. 

N .. H-.2 SA:'tfFEL 'l'HU:'r:IPSON, 273 Pearl-street. 'pectin~ hin1 will bo! !httnkfully reef•iv<:d by his wife. llw~t .:1 'he care of Thom:u; Eng !Jsh, corner of Vine a 11 d \Vater-:ltrcet,;, llu.:-r!&l-phia. 
nnfl~ ~ 

~ LIVERPOOL AND NJJT\Y•YOltK P A CKET8. 
To sail on the] stand I 5th of earh Jllonth. Tn ortlrr to in•url' PA~sen!!rrs a re~ular, cll!'ap, a(\d expenitioua convE'ynnce between l.tYer~ool and. N•:w· Y<•rk. arrau!!emrnts ha vc heen made tu •I•'"P·Hcl. a.fi r~t clasiS 1lmencat1 .S!up h·om each port punctually at the above perio•l•. Tlw~o Vc~"els arc proviue.J with every thing nrcc,•ary tor 1he comr<1n and ~on. ve~1enc.e ot l';\'<•'engcrs, and the nu>~.ller bv earl• Ve>sel bel ne: limired, render~ thc1r accornmod<!llons extH•mely •!'·H'inus and r.nn,fonahle. Emirrranl<! in .\r11 eri. C~l rlesiruus Ol H:nding for their 1amilt(S anr. frir11ds !'rum Ell!(l;nd, lrr.!•ud, (lr ::-rotlantl, n1av al\vuys secure th•·Jr l"'ssagca by this line on thP IY!OBt rr.:tsonahle term~, and withoutdN·'nlion or dl<'fli'J">Intment in T.iv•·rpool; 11~rl if the persons •ent fur <l·~ not come lorw~rd the m'""'Y will he r•·funded. For pas•ag•' ritoer 10 

or fron; L~>'erpool, applv <lt 21:! \V_\ 1'ER btr~ct, LIYtrpool, or at 17l :50U'l'H ;:;t,, 
New'\ orl<, to E. l\IACOi\lllEit or to tnV 

. AGEN'J'S-1\~r. John Curn;thers, 2\) .south Frr.nt street, Philftrlelphia; J\rr fleo. \V. Fwth1ngham, Boston; ~lr. Ous ~fanr.hr.~tfr, Utica, N. \'.; lllr. \\'· l!ope, ll llt>wly'• Wharf, Baltimore; Mr P:ttri~k Kearney, Hochee\er; Mr. E. D F.lner, Uutlnln_; ~lr. Henry F. edlwtppe, l'ittsllur~; lllr. lloracc 11. f>oodman Cmc m~tl, Oh10; Massro White « ReynoldH, Cleavelnnd, Ohio; Macdonalrl Bcc111 & C• , York, !rpt~er Cin4.dllj Jolm &wdland1 P~\er~u. N. J, s-6 

Of MR. MJCHAEL 1\EALING a native of the rotmty 'l'IJll perary, Ireland. who sailed from th~ city of\\'atrrford. in tlte ;r~ l ~14 0':_ ]!). \V hen laBt he::trd of, was i;1 eomr 1,art of the ~latt· (1 NPw-1 ork, and was married to Miss Arnold a native of Cl,ht'fl~ ~onnty 'l:ippPrllry .. Any infnrrnatiou respecti~g him, wil_l he tlHll•k tnll.v ri'CCived hy Ius nephew Jamcs O'Hrien, '\'olrotvnlc, Ll~fb· fif']d COl!IJty, Connecticut, or the Editor of the Truth 'l'el!fr, !\~" York. 

Of ED\V:ARD T~J~~T:R: When last heard fi-om he ~onrd1 at Mr. Patnr k T.o~g s tn Plnladelphia. Any account of }urn yr be thank fnllv receiVed by addressuw a line to Micha.cl R~>ol:wu4. Lowclll\J ass. 
Xod:l. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~ THE TRUTH TELLER i:3 Published every Saturday JJ10t11" in!!:, nt the Printing Office, N~. 58 Franklin-strect, one donr fro• ErJadway. 

TERMS.-~ou; dollars per 3 nnum, pay:~.ble yearly, in nd~a~· A•r Co:nm~mcahoRs to the Editor or Agents must be p04t paiiA. 
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epetition, and can from us acquire no confirmation. The 
1 tales" of the present volume are delightful, and possess 
more than ordinary interest ; we have perused some of them 

with much pleasure, and recommend them to our reauers as 
a most excellent preventive against ennui-a very cheerful com

panion by a wmter fire-side. This volume is embellished with 
a beautiful titlP- page, and a very fine engraving, IJI)th execu
ted by the talented Dick, from ucsi«ns by \V. llarvey. 1\Iiss 

Edgeworth's services in rendering the path of knowledge 

pleasing to youth have been neither few nor " far between" ; 
she has strewn it with roses, and rendered it so tempting that 

many a youth has by her aid attained knowledge, wh ich other

'~ise would have been forbidding and difficult. H er contribu
tions to the world in the form of Tales aud Novels, have ~mu
sed many a dull hour, and secured her imperishable famc.
Miss Edgeworth is a bright star in the literary constellation. 
For the elegant manner in which these volumes are produ

ced, the Harpers deservo much praise. If possible, it surpass
es in typographical execution, any of their former works. \Ve 

entertninmg remar'<s on the art•, literature, and the rlranm, and the" tout ens~m 
ble" is well wr rthy ofperu~al and examination. There is a truly pathetic, hean 
etirri>•g. a.nd 1 l•g:mtly ~ritten fn" ant, entitl•!<l "The Death of Pocahnntas." 
It should ensurc•the wr ter much crc.:i t-we have not for some time seen any 
thing of its ktnd cltaract~ris~d by one tour h part of the ablltity which it displays 
anu wea<lviec our rc.odcrd t) take an tarly OJ>i'Ortunlty to peruse it. "The Ex1l~" 
i~ a spiritless pi oJunion, anJ mi;ht better have been omiucd. On the wnole, 
this i• nue of the b~ t n.i,u • e ro~ of this Magazine whid1 has as yet bc·en laid on vn 
our tab le. 

LA REVUE FRANCAIS~-Xo. 2 for Dcccmher. IIoskins and 
Suowdcn, New-York. 

'Ye have rccei vcd this work aud arc much plea~eJ with its con
tents, \Vhich :~re V<'ry iuten~>;tin~. The Editor:! di;;play mu..:h ability 
-the publi~!Jer~ much ta~ te. The typography is really beautiful, 
and ;;o ingratiate ~ the wnrk with th ' n·ad" l', th:l.t he frequently pur
sue,; an e~say to tl1e Jini~, when b:d type, and rude print would have 
stopped hi1r1 in its cornrncucement. The scrond numher of "La Re
vue Francaise," i~ fully equal to its predecessor, and ably sustains 
the character of the work. We ~;iaccrely hope that an immense 
subscription list, may reward the Editors and publishers for their c n 
terprise, and cheer them on to further exertions. 

play, the \VIFE. \Ve unhesitatingly pronounce it one of the 
best modern plays. Mr. Kemble personified St. Pierre, in an 
able manner; he looked and felt the character. It must not· 
be supposed that we, in common with some of our cotempora
ries, have a high opinion of his performance in every charac
ter; we like his Jltiercutia and St. Pierre: we cannot say more, 
we would do wrong to say less. 

Of :Miss Kcmble's performance as the "\Vife." we entertain 
a very unfa~orable opinion. Though a sprite! a fairy, the acme 
of perfection, she did not sustain the character. Truth mu t 

be told, and have its due effect. In the first place, as we have 
heretofore observed, 1\liss Kemble has too much affectation

we will now point out other and important defects in her act· 
ing. Frequently, she pronounces improperly, often misplaces 
accent, and so entirely mistakes cadences that the music of 

language and its sense are completely destroyed: the hearer 
knows not when she arrives at a period, and frequently sup
poses her in the middle of a sentence, when it is concluded.
This fault is in our opinion sufficient to counterbalance all her 
favomble points. She tosses her he\ld in a strange manner, 
occasionally placing it in a horizontal position and speaking her 

words high in air. She never seems really to fee] her pa1t, all 
is acting-nothing more. The celebrated Mrs. Siddons fre
quently forced the audience into a momentary supposition, that 
she was in fact, the being she represented. The illustrioui 
.Miss O'N eil entered so much into the spirit of her p:1rt that 
she shed real tears. l\Iiss Kemble forgets this. \Vhen occa
sion requires her to speak very pathetically she infuses but 
a <:mall portion of p:1tho:. into her voice, :1.nd the moment the 
speech is delivered, reassnmes th~ same frigid look and un
disturbed expression which characterise her performance ge
nerally. In this is not nature. The ocean heaved by a storm 
will after that storm has ceased, still uound with motion, tho 
human heart long after the danger which threatened it ha• 
been removed, will throb rapidly and produce emotion in the 
speaker. The scene iu which the \Vife is first introdu('ed, 
Miss Kcmble neither resprescnted tJ.•Jdcsty, or grief, it w<~ 
like the "rnauraise hont~" of a rustic introduced fur the .C:r:t 
time into a large company. l\liss Kemble has another :reat 
fault. \Ve now <11lude to the ridiculous fashion she ha~ rof 
dropping low up01: the stage mto the most unnatt:ral and un
graceful position, to represent shame or grief-sneh thine:)<< rl.\ 

ludicrous and utterly at variance with narure. \Ve a(irnirc the 
lady, as a female ot taste, as having written some pretty poetry 
and given evidence of literary talcnt~--as au actress we <.lo uot 
cou:.itkr her su;>rrior or pre-emiucr;t. 

L. need scarcely add that .Miss Edgeworth's Tales ought to form 
, part of every library. 
Lie~·~~ 

"THE HEADS)IAN," DY COOPER. 

rtr 1 The story of this new novel has many scenes of touching· loveli
OB~ .ness; we have b?cn kindled and suhduec~-sU!:priscd and amm~d; 

U, and cur expectatiOn has ever been kept ahve with th e hope of seemg 
RD the dark made light, for we felt the presence of some grPnt mystery 

which we knew must he unravelled. Sigismunrl the young, the 
iiH brave and the chivalrous, interested us much with his love for the 
, ~ Baron's daughter, and the deep and hitter fr.,eling of l ~is. degradation 
~· as the son of the Headsman of Geneva. 'I he work rs m several vo
. 't lumcs, and each volume possesses an interest of it:> owu. The 

! ~ first contain,; the uarrative of a voyage dnriug a storm on the Le man 
··&l'.:ll Lake. in wl1ich the maritime tact aud courage of 1\Jaso, and the for
~ '. titude and daring of SigisrnuTJd, enable them to triumph over every 0~ peril. TIIC otli!~r relates tlw a<Titations and woes of Siaismund and 

·~ 0 .... 

\& Oij Adelhcid, when the latter offer:; to become his wife. and he i~ com 
pelled to protlaim himself the son of tlie Headsman; and the con

IJO!L elusion involve;-; the whole cha1·actcr of the Swiss drama, in n snnw-
f• storm on the Alps. The beauties uf the narrative are numerous; al 

is earnest, tcmler, and impa sionod ; and the charnctcrs of .l\laso 
and Adelh('id have the original anrl natural air so strongly i;u.i;rcssed 
on all thP. pro1luctions of this author. 

TilE ,UJERICAN l\IO~T;Ty J\IAGAZIN£, 
No. 10 for December. Bancroft, 3 '!) BroaJway, New York. 

'V J ar~ d~ci le 11 ~ h ftv.n af \li'P-11 c·m<.luctHI p!rr>·l C't:• an I ao'u a! ways plea<i'rl 
to lrnd our aiol tn cu~:trihntinl! tow,111is their •ucccss. Tlte work Le fore u•, 19 ouc 

which ha• ac!tuin'd l Xi•t nee, no lon;rcr d!·penden: li('O ' l t11e ,·ariou~ con:inr;!'n· 
c:i~B which >rand i ll the way of n. yu u n ~ }'erto·Iical, illid we h ' O.: 11ad or.ca~i o n 
hcreto(ore, t<l pt <ti e it~ content>:, il~ man a;P-mrnt, anu it~ mechanic:tl cxcc;1 twn. 

<~ It seems howcvrr t'l he the or iu ion o f n gre n. t mtny ino l.v illu:tl•, an1on g ·v !oo.n 
may be rer.konet! n few editor~ , that perioo li cotls of this kintl should be gcn~ra ll y 
Ilrais<'<l, or ~;cnc • lt!iy Jenounced, without particliladsing the J:J>tttcr ~r ~cnitinizl ng 
detail~. \VIl tloi11k d1fterently; ancl con~ider it the duty of tbo,e Journals pccu
lhtrly ue~ot~•l w li!CI:lture aud scie.nce, as the greater ponion of our d.1ily and 
weekly Journ~ l. · profc«s to be; to txamine ail perio!lirals carefully, and occasion. 
ally notire eac.ll a:ticle tli~y cnntain, in a distinct critique. This is objected. to, 
on 1he grouraltltat editors have so little time, and we must say that reason IB a 
gocod one. 

~lagazines have bi"'•Jme no tnconsiuerab!~ item in our national literature, an.l 
grave~ <-v~. - ,_ ·, ·'•·eat!!,~; oerfection 't.nd uti{.i,rv . at lea~t in rh is city, than thPd 

1\fr. Lett said, I w111 commit to wnfing your sentiments, an 
I trust you will all sign your hands to such d.ocument. 

In reply. 1\fr. Fortune said, he would not ~Ign a?y document 
on the subject ; that he had su tfered oppresswn this great m a~ Y 
years on account of tithes; and wh-:tever wot~ld occur, he will 
never sign a paper, pay money, nor consent m any manner or 
form to 'it again; that he would suffer to lose his p;operty, and 
even sacrifice his liberty from the heart. rather t.1an support 
the obnoxious system. For example, said ~Ir. F., the !an~ I 
now Jive on, b0fore I ever put a plough to 1t, or had any ~tO
duce f'rom the ,oil, the ti• he ageFJt came and valued fearn, b~mrs 
rushe_, and weeds, and declared it hay, and ma?e me pay tithe 
for it to support a clergyman whose creed I dtssent from ; ~o 
now, I solemnly declare that whateve~ may occur, I never will 
hand another shilling to any man for tithe. 

MORE HORRIBLE DOINGS NEAR DOWN-PATRICK. 

On the evening of Friday, about t~Je ho.ur of.half-past six o'cli>ck, 
ns Mrs. Magnire, of Ma"'heralone, m th1s ncJ.gbborhood, and her 
daughter, a young girl o~ about twelve ycar3 ?f age, who had bee~ 
at a bourdin.,.-school in this town, were returmng home, accomp~~~
ed by two m"en, Patrick I\.~aguire and Patrick Couagher~ wh_en w~fr. 
in less t1 1an a rnile of then· home, observed three men appwach\d. 
tow~rds' them, calling out,," To he I! with. the Pope!" and. oth~r 

1
• 

rmlting expre3sions. Patnck :\;Iagtllre Said that such was unr.J OP(., 
lan"'ua.rre and should not be used, when Conaghe: told Maguu~ no 
to t~ke "'any notice of them, as they :wemed to be m tent on some ~ad 
'\vork Almost immediately, the two men, Conagher a111d }Iag!llrc, 
were 'attacked by these barbarous assa.ssin::;, one of wlw!n was ur~ed 
with 1\ large clasp knife, or dagger, of a most dcstruc~1ve con.stJ uc
tion aud a!l3pted for the mo.st cleitdly purposes. l\Iagu1rc received a 
thru'st in tlw breast, which, it is feared, ha:> p~uet~a:ed the lungs, and 
will rove mortal, also several other stahs m dlficrent parts of the 
bod p Cona,.her is also dreadfully mangled; Lut, fortunatelr, none 
of hl~ wound; are deeme~ of a mortal <' haracter. Mrs.' l\laf!Ul~e- ~.nd 
her dau!!ltter effected th~tr cscap;, and ;av.c an ala~m, but the ,1,"::;,\S
~ins had made off. Tl11s day (Sunday). mformat10n. had berm re
rcivcd :J.":tin:<t three mcn-II. S. Mawlllnny, a publican, and who 

d tl e "uawrer or knife a man of the name of .Murdock, and a~1.o 
~~~r o/the' 11~me of Clarl~ , all ofth _ pario;h o~ Saintficld .. Capt K1r: 

of the constabnlarv and a parly of police, proceedtd th1ther. 
wadn ' ea chin~ the ·r~~idence of Maw!tinny, who had escaped 
~~~ 0~h:v f~;tnd the bloody knife in a coat pocket. 1\~urdock was 
takm; int;1 custorlv, and lodged in _Down gaol; he has smce becom~ 

· · his .::avacre assocratf's, who, as yet, have eluded be 
?pprover lagadtll:.d·' It. I·s 'to"' be remarked that the assal iants were sev-Jn" apprc 1n11 I' • • 0 1 ·1 . ~fi. th, ·. direct road homt>. The two nnfortunate VlCtJm& 
(lra nu e:-; o Clr . . firmur . but no hopes arc en
ofth:se monsters ~r~ m the count{mirrht 'b! ~sked when will these 
tertruned of l\Ia~Utre s recovery\.V t m t:>, t fll ~overnment shall 
wicked doin~s have an end 1 e anS\\ ?r, no 1 . 

0 b · · 1 d. · an Orange ma"'Istracy, d1sarm an range un esitntmg y tsmi.Ss • "' 

'THE SKETCH BOOK OF FASIIIO, ."-By the Au
tfwr of " ]!..[others and Daughters.'' 

Another addition to light literature from the prolific press of 
the indefatigahle Harpers. \Ve have not had sufficient time to 

peruse this work, but from a hasty examination of its contents, 
consider it a wotk possessing much piquant wit, and keen 

though not gross satire. It is far above the common order of 
modern effusions, and shall be more fully noticed in our next. 

TilE KNWKI<~RBOCKER-For D. cember, 1833. 
body & Co. Broadway . 

Ped-

\Ve proceed to g~ve this work a more particular notice, than 
that published in our last. \Ve are much pleased with its im

provement since November, both in matter and typographical 
execution. The first article entitled '·The Influence of Educa
tion on th~ Formation of Character," from the pen of Mr. Flint, 
the Editor, is decidedly the· ablest, most correct, anc:l most sen
sible essay we have seen for a long time. The writer's views, 
are unexceptiouable-his reasoning, in our opinion, incontro

vertible. and althou~h some degree of carelessness may be ob
served in the composition, the matter is uncommonly fine. \Ve 

fully agree with 1\-fr. Flint, that minds a1e not "equal, uniform, 
and capable of being educated lobe exactly alike," and in fact 
in all his remarks on the influence of education. It would af
ford us much pleasure to copy the article entire, but our limits 
forbid us. \Vc thercCorc, recommend it to the c<Jreful perusal 
of our reader·. It contains amusement and valuable in:;truc
tion S(') h<1ppily blended togf' ther thl:lt they will uot only be g ra
tifi ed but improved. Pope very just ly observeo> that-

"The proper s tudy of_man, is mnnkind. " 

The essay on education proves that 1\Ir. Flint has not neglect
ed it. 

The lines entitled" TfTater Jlfu.Sic," are very pretty, but ·'The 
Prairies," by Bryant, command and engross om praise. They 
form a rich treat fox the admirerg of poetry, and should add 
much to the authors celebrity. 1\lr. Rryant's poetry, is ~imple 
in style, uut possesses the richness of imagery, sublimity of 
thought, loftiness of conception, and felicity of e:xpression,
which are the requisites for real poetry. The "Prairies" 
breathe a mild and religious feeling, whiCh causes the mind to 
expand, dispels for awhilE: the common place realitie;; of exist
ence, and holds the reader in delightful bondage until the last 

line awakens him to worl<.lly things. 'Ve consider l\Jr. Bryant 
the greatest poet of America; every new oft:,pring of his genius 
tends to confirm our opinion, the last has established it beyond 
doubt. 

We find a lengthy editorial notice of Dr. Israel's "Curiosities 
of Literature" a work which cannot be too highly praised. It's 
fault (if it can be called such), is, that it contains too much 
knowledO'e-facts are so concisely stated, and follow in such 
quick su~cession that the reader is frequently obliged to pause 
and test his memory, lest his reading become useless. 

" The First Steam Boat on the La Plata," and " The 
Burning of the Ships," are concluded. The later is .bett;rthan 
we supposed, when wE> noticed its commencement m Novem
ber. It is truly interesting. 

The Editor's " Ali.scellaneou$ JVotices," give evidence of cor
rect literYJry taste, and perseTerlng industry. \Ve perceive that 
he differs with the editor of "The American Monthly Maga
zine" in regard to the comparative merits of " Sydenham," and 
"A lice Paul et" its sequel. The former prefers "Alice,"
" Lyuenham" is the favorite of the latter. 

11 Our Last Article for 18:33" is well and pleasingly written. 
The editor expresses much confidence in himself anc:l "Tlze 
Knickerbocker;" makes a few observ.<~tions on his past success, 
and looks with fond hope to the future-we trust he will not be 

d . ·nted On the whole we consider the present number 1sapp01 • ,. 
of "The Knickerbocker" the best we have ) et seen. \\ 1th a 
little more attention to its miscellaneous matter, l\lr. Flint will 
secure it a pre-eminent place in periodical literature. 

BAL'l'IJ\10Ri'. 
The Society m et pur::<uant to notice give_n in th e ,]i ~e ren.t papt·.r~ ot" 

thu:i ty, un :\IoJHi«v, tli <-"':.!d Dec., at the Oh rc r H1IH•nnan free ::O:ch1·t•l 
Nor llt :so t ecL-J o"' '~ (lh G<"p:an , EHj . \'jc -Prc ~iJt>r,t was calleJ W the 
chair. 'l'hc minutes of ~ccting were read am apptv•ed, th•· 
tullowi11g· gentlf!rnen applied for ccrttticutes of membership, m d 
were admitted: 

James Sla\·cn, 
Patrick }lnrphy, 
Patriek Gcarry, 
Edward Byrnc, 
'\Villiam \Yard, 
C. P. Uurham, 

Co. l\lonaghan 
Co. Donegal 
Co. Galway 
Dubliu C1ty 

do. 
Baltimore, Md. 

The Chairman 011 tl1c part of the Committee appointed to draft 1111 

addrc!'s to the people of tlte 'nited States on the ~ubject of tl.c rr
peal of the le;.(tHlative U11io11 between Eng]and and lrt>land, n•portcd 
that said C"llllllittee had •tndcr considcratwn the uddrcs~ <tbo\·e al
IJ.,led to wluch they iiJtcnded to propo::;e at a subsequer,t meetwg uf 
the 8nPil'tv. 

Mr. Jolt;1 H. Shea, S<'nctary. r<'JH>rtPrl that the fund~ of tlri!t ,\~
sociation were trai tsmittcd to Edw'd Dwy!'r, E:;q. secretary to tire 
Volunte<'r As•ol'iation of lrclaad, to he handed over to Daniel O'Con
ncll, in accorLL,nce \\ ith a rc.olution pa~~ed tiJe HJectiug f,cJd J6t!a 
Sept••nther, 11'l:!8. 

On motion it was 
Rc::;olved, That the Associated Friend.; of Ireland iu the city .of 

Baltiwore, suspend tbcir.opini~n" upon ~he remar.ks ru~de hy Damd 
O'Connell, upon the «ubJect of slavery m the Umtcd ::Statcf'. &e. uu
til his auswer to the Corresponding secretary's letwr shall ha Ye be• n 
recei,·ed. 

:1\Ir. J. II. f-:hra, being repeatedly called upon, addrc('scd the me<+ 
in<r in an eloquent and patriotic strain, embracing in hill rcliHUk!:l n 
co'~1dcused Yiew of the situatiou of Ireland, and ralling upon <•very 
fi·iend to civil liberty, to aid the people of Ireland in their dTurts li•r 
political fre~dom. . . • 

The mcet111g then adJourned until ~Ionday the Cth Jan11ar), 1M34, 
at the usual hour antl place. 

P. A. KCLLY, S c'r· 

• IELROSE ABBEY. 

On the Eth of October, Sir David Erskine or Dr_vllllrgh, p~'r~ua~•·cl 
the persons prl'siding a_t Jielro:~e Abbe;) t• try c!o~;-to t!te fo.un_c~~t!''" 
of the cloi:>ters wh<"th~>r there were 11ot Jn,;cnptwus. On drg..,:ng 
down about ten inches thf'V <:a me to a line of !'tone cotlins, <Jn winch 
wPre several ,;words and cr~•,.:ws engraved, but two more remarkable 
than the rest. a llu:<band and wife lyi11~ from cast to Wf':'t; on th1: 
hn~band'~ cotiin on the right \H' re the hilt nnd gtw:d of a. \H ru. P!t

"antlv sculptured, hut the blade wPnt uuder the letmd~ti~m 11f tl ~' 
Abb(>J'· On th~ wife~ w:.n; a. sn1 a~l c_ro,;s, d'· not1~g ~l cl;nstlan nf the 
early ages , an: I the fnilowmg w.~rnp~w~· :-. t.B~.ttnx, ·.potu~ of Ho
hcrt Fra~er." The rest of tlw 1n:cnp twn \~a!' lud under the fouuda
tion. l\Ielro~e Abbey wa~ origi·mlly rrertf'.d of~\ 00~ at Old ~Icb)!C 
(Meul Ro,;~<, a bare promontory), uot a vc~t1,.:e of \\:htch rcrnams savs 
the foundatio11. on which the pre!'Crlt hou>:e bf'loug111g to l\~r. L Elhot 
Esq. stands; it was a f'econd time erectc.d nt Red ;<\hbl"y dead_. m·ar 
New.~tead, from w!tic·h the villa~e ta~~" tts 11~01:. ::nd la::;tly 1t wa• 
con,;trurtcd where the pre"r>ut wagmhr~n.t nun'" !<till to be f' ••n ot 
Little Fordd~ll (or the dell of th:! ford): 1t 1 . ..: probable that the~!" ~tone 
coffins have been remm·ed fi·o_m the Abbey yard at Red Ah~ey ~tPad 

M!\ and placed under the foundatiOn of the ne~' ~hbey. If tins be thtr 
THE DRA .. ~. • ca5c the coffin!'! mu:<t be of nry ;rrrat anhq1!1t~·. as tJ1at Abbey waa 

THE KEi\IBLES.-We saw these h1ghly lauded perform- founded by David 1. in 1136, and tl1e mark ot the small cro~~· l!efilr• 
ers, on l\londay evemng ast, m ' · 1 · Sheritlau Knowles' admirable '! Bcatrix 011 one of the stone coffins denote a very early Chn&tlan.-



/ 
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'l1lat tbe other coffins must have held persons ofhig~1 rank is denote~ 
by swords and crosses on their lids, on one of whiCh we found /ne 
jacct it.scriiJed, but this coffin was lying from sou~h to north, and the 
rest of the in;;cription was hid under the foundatiOn of the Abbey.
Thi~ side of the cloister runs from south to north. There was a. very 
•ncient f.·unily of the name of Fraser, i_n Mackerstou.n .parish.
'l'here is also one family with the very anc1ent S_axon Chnst~an name 
of Wcrter, in St. Boswell's parish; but thefatmly_ arecertalllly Nor
man, from their armorial bearing, three strawberries (freze, a. straw
berry), but tbe stone coffin rathe; denotes Saxons than Normans, as 
the 8axous almost always bury 111 stone coffins, so those stone ~of
fins must be of very great antif}uity ind~e~. _St. }!oden, a Pnest 
and Saint converted the Saxous to Chnshamty pnor to the year 
fi22. He' made apostolic a) excursions as far as Dumbarton and 
Lochgeny ; he had a cell at Dryburgh, but repeatedly w_ent as far 
a!> Falkirk (the real name of which is Wallkirk, the Highlanders 
t\lmost invariably changin?, the F into a V 'V), whl;!re S_t. .Moden's 
uame is still venerated. fhe lettering on this verr anctcnt !raser 
monument are fine Roman characters, only the E Js made like. an 
(E dipthong, and every line has a circle round it·-Kelse Chromcle. 

ENGLAND. 

MANCHESTER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. 

On Sunday, the 20th of October, the august and i~posing 
ceremony of high mass was performed at St. Augustme cha
pel, Grand-row, and a collection made on behalf of the Ca. 
tholic Day and Sunday Schools {)f Manchester and Salford.
The choir was considerably augmented on the occasion, and 
consisted of about forty vocal and instrumental performers, 
aided by the powerful talents of Signor Donzelli, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Knyvett. Mr. llardsley presided at the organ. 

The sermon was preached by the Rev. T. B~ll, of Barton, 
from Gallatians, vi. 9, 10. In proceeding to the illustration 
of his text, which set forth the beauty and excellence of cha
rity, th~ reverend preacher referred to the primitive Christians, 
who, in the interchange of officers, ·~ seemed as if one heart 
enchained their bodies, and one soul presided in all their 
breasts ;" iodeed, such was their strict and uniform charity, 
that they excited the atlmiration of even their Pagan oppress
ors. The adoption of this virtue was strongly urged in that 
divine precept-" Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself;" 
and was even more strikingly enforced in that celebraled decla
ration of the same authority-" It is easier for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of heaven." Not that riches themselves were to 
be condemned. If they were used to feed the hungry, to 
clothe the naked, and to help him that had none to help him ; 
1f they were devoted to the -instruction of the irrnorant, and in 
directin~ the sinne_r in the way to heaven ; if fhey were ex
pend~d m the attamment of these objects, then were they a 
bles~mg ~nd not~ ~urse; but if, instead, they were spent in the 
gratllicauon of VJCIOus and sensual passions, or in the indul
gence o~ sel?sh ~nd luxurious propeusities ; then they became 
an abommatwn m the eyes of heaven, and it was the " rich 
man" who thU'l wasted his substance, who was contemplated 
by the passage above quoted. In applying his remarks, the 
pre.acher strong_ly urged the exercise of liberality on so inter
eatmg an occaswn, reminding his hearers that their reward 
WllS sure, as Jesus had said, under circumstances which would 
make the remark apply-" Inasmuch as ~e have done it unto 
o.ne of these my least brethren, ye have one it unto me." A 
collection was made after the sermon. 

Divine servict: was again performed in the evening, and there 
was a musical repast at le.a~t equal te that of the morning.
Thc proceeds of the morning and evening collections with the 
money tal{en at the doors, amounted to upwards £215. There 
was a crowded and respectable congregation at each s!lrviee.
V/e understand that the Catholic schools in this town afford 
meaus of education to more than 4000 children.-Manchester 
and Saljord Advertiser. 

Q.uaket· ladies. :Most of them could read and write. Tho;;e from 
Newgate had been taught in the school there. M_rs. Fry and the other 
ladies came on board at Woolwich four ot· five umes, a~ld{edad prayk 

Most of the women sewed a good deal. AI most a m a trun 
~~sbox of clothes.t Part of these were furnished by government, or 
by the counties from which they came. . . . f 

VOL. IX. 
A most distressing seen~ was . h.e~·e witnessed. ~rs. pawes fell 

on her knees in a st11te of msensibilJ~Y· She was With difficulty re. 
moved to the station house for the mght. 

On Thursday, Mrs. Dawes was agai~ broug~t before the rnnzi,. 
trates, but a:; the witnef!s for the prosecutiOn dechn~d coming forward 
she was dischargt'd. Sl~e left the office accompamed by her huoband: 
a most respectable loolung gentleman. 

ORIGINAL COMMUNI(,ATIONS. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TRUTH TELLE.R. 

In re 1 to the inquiries as to the previOus ltfe a~d habtts o the 
women: fhe sum of Owen's answers were as follows .-Forty of the 
women were from Newgate. l\'Iost of these were very youug. T_he 
oldest did not seem above thirty. Many_ of them were from Ratchff
hiuhway and from Westminster; some from Chelsea. Must of them 
ha"'d been prostitutes ; some were very hardened and outrageous. 
Those who had been in Newgate !he longest ~vere the worst. It was 
Owen's pbr.e, as boatswain, to shng the cha1r for Mrs. Fry. and !he 
ladies when they came on board; he heard the New gate g1rls w1sh Sm-When I first noticed the communications of your cor. 
she might fall overboard and be dro~ned_. Some of them appeared respondent ~~ Juverna," I felt like many other Irishmen, with 
to be be very well disposed. He thmks 1f they had been kept away I d h. . . h . d h 
from the bad ones, and taken pains with, they would have beh~ved whom converse , on IS wntmgs ; t ey Sal , e was mista. 
very well. All the girls on board under the age of 15 or 16 are b·om ken : but even so, the goodness of his heart, the patriotic feel· 
Newgate. ings of his bosom, and the ardency of that philanthropic fervor There were 18 women from Scotland. These were the worst and , 
most ferocious and hardened 011 board. They were almost all above which impelled him to write, were qualifications, which in the 
40; only one young woman among them. Th~re w~s not one toler- noble intention of doing good, covered a few defects in that 
ably decent. Their language was the m?st dtsgustml? that can be writer. My sentiments were the same, nor should I have 
conceived, and they were always quarrelhng and fightmg, and steul-
inu from the other women. Owen does not remember what were taken the liberty to controvert, by historical facts, any of his ag. 
th:ir offences. Several of them had children; one had a daughter sertions, had the same statement been made in other papers, 
on board 14 years of age i she had been in th~ hospital nearly from and were they to emanate from a pen, less deserving respect, the time they sailed, and was not expected to hve. 

Owen does not recollect how many Irish women there were; the less commanding attention than "J uverna." 
number was not great. There were none remarkably bad among 
them. None of them had children. It is a fact acknowledged on all hands, that " The Truth 

The best behaved of the '"omen were from the counties of Eng- Te11er," being the only Irish Catholic republican paper, of 
land, particularly three from \Vorcestershire. They were all young. universal circulation, on this continent, and possessing the full 
They ltad all been prostitutes at Worcester, and were transported for 
some acts of violence towards the police. The eldest was :J3. Her confidence of its supporters, is looked upon as the standard of 
name was---. She wa;; extremely beautiful. These three girls genuine information and correct intelligence: Under this im. 
a ways kept together, and did not associate with the others. They pression it was that the following reflections arose m.Y mind. If were quiet and well behaved. They used to sit constantly together 
constantly reading the Bible and other hooks, sewing and reading Ireland never had a powerful or independent legislature; the 
hymns. When they sailed two ofthem were put into the same bed Irish were always slaves: if always slaves, why boast of learn. 
with one of the Newgate women. The next morning they complain-

1 
, 

ed to the doctor that they could not bear to sleep with her, her !an- ing and other noble acquirements · not~ indeed peculiar tn 
guage and behaviour was so indecent and offensive to them. They slaves. Again, why does Ireland demand, from Britain, what 
were then allowed to sleep with the other Worr.ester woman. Two she never before had, an independent parliament 1 It nearly 
were enciente, and would have been brought to bed on board. 
\Vhen tlw ship struck,--- was the cnly one who did not go down amounts to presumptuous rashness, not being the restitutioa 
to fetch a bundle of clothes. They expected to go ashore in the boats. of any thing lost cannot be demanded on that account as a 
Owen asked her why she did not; she said if she could save her life tt f · ht b t t ·r t E r h · 
she did nut mind the rest. He fetched het· bonnet for her; after this m a er 0 ng ' u as a ree gi t rom ng lS generoslty.-
he saw no more of her. Such were my reflections and such I believe would naturally 

There was a woman of about 28, from Nottingham. She was very arise froru the words, "that Ireland never had a powerful or in· 
quiet and steady; She used to wait on the doctor's wife. Her name dependent parliament." It would not require the talents of a was Pool; She had a great quantity of clothes. There was one 
from Hull, of about 2'2, very quiet--Several from Manchester and Stanley to grapple with the arguments of .Mr. Crawford and 
Norwich. Remembers nothing remarkable about them. Two from face him with his own sword. I do not pretend to unravel 
Liverpool extremely bad; never saw more abandoned ~iris; the eld- dark or mysterious passa~es of writers, impervious to ordinary est was not more than 17. Does not remember any from the west ~ 
of England. There was one \Velsh girl, not above 19; she could understandings, and the purport of pretending that plain sim· 
not speak a word of English. The others robbed her the first day she pie language, must not be understood in its natural and obvious 
came on board. She was the most dejected of the whole. She used 
to stand at the gangway from morning till night, looking on the water sense and me4ning, is in my mind to create general disorder. 
and crying. For a fortnight they could not get her to eat. She would How can we say a parliament existed before such assembly 
would take nothing but a drink of cold water, or now and then an was called by that name 1 How can we say that Columbui 
apple or pear. Owen thinks she was from Beaumaris. Forgets 
what was her crime. She was perfectly quiet. discovered America, for, America was not then called by that 

. sen-ed very little kindness among the prisonerE&.-They name 1 \Vhat is the British parliament, but the legislature of 
d1d not g~nera ly em to be deject~d, nor to regard tra11sportation h f h 
as a pumshment. A great many said they never meant to go back t e nation, or o t e em]Jire, if you please ; and in the lower 
to England. Only three were transportPd for life. One of them house, \Vestminster, how often have we heard various members 
was from Newg-atc, and one from Scotland; forgets where the other of the house call it "the British Senate." I hope "Juverna" 
came fi·om. Some had been in Newgate four or five months. These 
were the worst. does not mean by his last letter, that there can be no senate 

The women, generally speaking, ·were extremely feal"ful.-If it unless one founded by Romulus, our republic forbids such ru;. 
blew at alL or was at all ~·ough, they were all crying and screamiflg. sertion. If the constituency, the suffrage, the qualifications of 
Owen and the mat~ lmruly ever went down that tlJCy did uot come "' 
round them to ask If there was any danger. candidates bear upon the point, there will be found perhaps 

At the time ef the gale the men concealed the dano-er from them more variations in those respects in the parliament itself, since 
t? the v~ry last. Owen thinks they had 110 idea their f~e was so 1.car ll d t, b 1" d 
tdl the. t1de ro~a, and the sea '"asherl over them, and kuocked them ea e uy that name, than discrepancy etween par 1ament an 

TREATMENT OF FEMALE CO~VICTS ON THEIR PASS- from Side to Side. At that t~me all the men were in the rigging, and Senate. Although we find histori;~ns call the national legisla· 
· AGE 1'0 BOTANY BAY. could not hear what they smrl. ture of Ireland a parliament as cited by me in my last letter; 

I have omitted to mention that 11 of the convicts were catholics. I 
(•·noM THE Taa;s.) \~ent mys_elfro M. le Vicaire General and 1\I.le Cure Doyen (whose still let us suppose, that no assembly called by that name ex· 

' ~C_ollected ii·om the mouth of John Owen, bon.t:;\~ain of the A•n· ~mdne::;s 111 making col~ections in thei1· churches ought to be men- isted in Ireland prior to Henry VII, we then find," it was re-
r 1 . tJOned) to have ma:;s sa1d for these unfortunate wome•n. 1 ··:v·1..,(1 1"t 1 d · 1 E h b h h I · h 1· h ld puttnte wma e conv1ct ves;:;cl, wrecked uff Buuloo-ue Au"'. 31 183"' b k • ~ so ve 111 t 1e 'n!!lis ea inet t at t e ns par laments ou d fi 1 I J , . " • b • v, may. e ·nowu to their surviving relatives that the la::;t duties ofthei·r ~ 

an cou nnc' lY oaa RIChard Rice seaman of the same.] 1 r confer the title of King of Ireland upon Henry and his heirs," There were ] ~:lie mal~ prisoner;; o~ board the vessel; 1:~ of these re Jgwn were uot wrgotten. 
~vo.ruen had chddrcn wait th~m. The ae:es of the 11 risoner;; were ,. viu. Plowd,vol. I. p. 54. The same author further adds-"Tha 
• b t 12 b "0 I f I ~ Thi;; cage was wa.o,hed ou shore and hroken up on the quay at 11 . l I . h . I . -ro•n a ou · to a o•1t·o , t.10,e u t 1e children from about 5 weeks Bou~ogne with the rc,;;t of the wreek. eo atwn of this royal dignity by t 1e ns natwn a one, IS a 
tv :t~out ~ ~enrs-excepti~rg on~ girl of H. tOne of these w ed t tl B d I l\1 . proof and full recognition by ~ngland, of the absolute SO\e-rne cht'ureu were a! way;:; with the women; there was no attempt as open a 1e ureau e a nrme. The . . ~. . , . h 
,lt sell~~~~tHm; they were all together. The wou1en slept three in 11 clothes were good and abundant. The small arra11gements for fu- reignty and muependence of the Insh natwn, 1b, what t en 
l>l'tl. 

1 
'
1
e bcd:i mu tlte whole long th oftlw ,!Jip, fore aHd aft. Be- tu re empl~yment and IH'usewifery, tl1e little flat-iron. the neat store of of her 11arliament? Of the same rei<Yn we find further proofs t\~eell every three lJ·'u~ w· · . 1 . ··' 'l'l 1 · lff'ed!t·" !lJOS cotto . & d. d 1 

1 
· 0 . ; ! · · ~ a~ a JOHu.- w wuJnetJ w 1•1 bad a cluid .- · ; . ' ns, c. see me a aptec to somet 1111.,. better than of th · d d f I. I· d. k · rr of Henry's rewn, .Jat two other WOHH:n ubo 111 their IJed.s. The WlltrreJt all scellled a hfc oi Jrsorder aud rapine. o . e lU epen ence o 1e ,m , spea ID

0 
. 1:1 

vt,/"y tender motbf·rs, Wt!h the exception o! one old Scotch woman Su John Davies says, Dicor. p. 247, "none of the Insh lords or 
W,l() treated her cluld \','rv Cru(•Jl,,. 't .... [ r I ' A ~r . . . . n 
Owen remembc . · .. 1, · • , ·: · 

1
1 '\:l~ '' wy 0 t tree _years old. t H arylehonnc Polirc Office, 011 I.Vednesday night a , , tenants were settled 1u their professions by ame graunte or eo · - . -r::.o.,~ OliC'><.>u,\tiW,l<>llJ~tructed1wrcluiJ-ubov munofve·- 1·1·1" '- . . . 1 d. · '· young·wo r.. • 1 ·h t· 

ot ;:;uven nr e1ght. ~~~~ u~c I to tea :h him rP reJ·- ·I • 1. • TIJ t" r 1 . t~ 1l .ll) 
1
·'0 uppe.u aucP ~p en 1dly attired, W1th u ueauti- 11rmatwn of the crowne, except the three great ear s-w o, no •v·•·. l 1 l"ll l. ·~·"IJC\ery<.t\. -e ru munt•nherarms anclwhorr·n·el•crJan Er b 1 D . 1 I"h 

. ' a •ny~·a . c 
11 

' ; t 10 l'l'ot11an had uee11 a pro.;titute iH:d cn 1ne wns char ne [ ··th .1 · •1:,. · . e' 1' 1 e tza et 1 awe_,, Withstanding, did govern their tenants and followers by t lC ns L·o111 Ratclttl-!JJ.;bway. !l')r nauw was ______ ' 'J'l , [· , . o 1 \' 1 s ,1°Jl Hllll!;- , . f . . 
·· u.uc and hehavior ot" sorne of tbo w , . . . . · 1 ~ a_u- I'homa,; R1ng:;, S•H>puHlll to :\lr:-. I~l•z:1 l>Nh Chester linen-ur~per or Brehon law so as no treason, murther, rape, or the t, ,com 
" '! 1 • omen W<t., ou.t·a.,eous a11u tll.;- of Rnth\ooue-• hce 0 ·f, ··' t· t -.I'd 1, l . ' , ' • · .1 • } • • • h d 1. h I•w ; 11 ~uug .Jeyond auy t!un•' the lfif)n haJ eve,· i1earcl o" ,011 ~., r. · , . ' · ' x otu·~ tee • "'t<~ 1 , t.mt a >out s1x o c.loek that m1tteu m t 1e countnes, was enqmred of, or pums e oy t e • 1 0 b •· . "' · \I ·•·h ' 1 c- c VCLlrl" tne pr•soucr er te·-cd tl e si 1 · ~it,!Cnt Y f leen ~ JJg~J to tluow. pctib of water over them as the only Lu.Jies fin· boas·· ;;;he w~u; ·•w·t~' wi~\'1'· ~~~~ ~~quested to 1•>ok at some of England, in the reign of Charles 1. During the insincen
.. wan;; o ~crpw~ ttJeitl at a Jt,-tance fi·om the crew. Ail tl · _ I· _ ,. b '... . •· ·, 1 ~U u_~ 1ng nuy, anJ ort !Jf'r de- . . _1 . . ·] 'b 
; ~ua:;c arrd lJ.ehaviour the childn•u were e'· l(l ·c J t 1 . . 1 >b. •l1n lt.'11 tu1re a oa w ... l:! llll;:;sed; the defenaaut wLt:; followed and the boa ty .lnu t) ranny of that blessed martyr, we fin cl m Plo11 ( er1, t · j l . . - •i " Ct o 1em :J.IJ! ;;c·r: mo rt r ullllf 011 l1er . 118 , l b I' 
·"•• ':ty.. He lJcl,uvcs 11 to o•: t.lw g-eJ:eral rule on board female c~u- ~It·· 1>., 1,.]· •. v 1 P· ., " I• or thry (the Irish Commons) never coull e Jeva v·tv· ·+tl ttl• 1 tub · · · ~~·~~•~on-~oasc~mamostreslctbl 1 d"u 1 . ·•- -~·:··eu,,l •a .. tcr~ sdln~ ~ •"; evunntuJicution hctweeu tlt<) pri- you cvtnnlit surh an ac-t I l c a e woman, w IY I that the King of"Trelaud, shou!J adopt the unconstitutional am ~Hl!C't:o ,tJI l le CI('W, •\U ttu,t t1H~ ton rH)!" dOll Ut o·o to the turc >art of •:\1· .. D. . r ' . I • - • h 
''"~ ,-!,ip. The wumcn o.J buurtl the ArllJlhitritc j. It' . . I [ 1 r •. 

10 u" P~- or < .. od.: sake exruse nH>, Sir I bnd r:o moti 1·e UllJUst rne;1sure of committing to his English parhament, l e I 1 1'' { I I hlt lie r,nr;,;e o IJC tot· rt and amtll ·dUuentcircumst·mc d "f" , I b 1 l 1 h V • t'c. '· . , ne c o;.tor et t l<:>tn 6£~ wher<) they liked, lte ucver took anv kum~ of th l. ·d 'J. 1 ir.. . l .'11 es; !ln I w_r: ms ann shorrid care :111( w wle governmeut of the kin.<Ydom of Irelam' t r. trotJ·:,• 11 tlwy c!Jd no• ruakc u not Tl 1 1 1 1 1 • et J( a u au<~rr ''e ~m be nuned for hfe I am so l } . "" ., 'J'l . 
I l' f tl . , } d 1 . . le l oct'>r t:!t lte so c mn.uage- for what I have done . rry t 1eu lavmg an independo.t par~iwnent of tlleir Oil n. t.~ u lt. u le?1 ' never !Car 11111 expostuhtc auvi:;e nor in Uti}' W'lY ~h R r . . 1 l ' j I 
•·unver::;c wtth the:n. There wa:; no atkmo~ at res·; · t · t t'' .1 

1 
• 1 aw lll:;on-1 dare s:1y you are. \Vhereubouts is vour resi- c.: ear Y shews the fir~t attempt of such a tyr::mnical act. nu, ur , 0 . • k" " .• · 1 ' ''lUtJ , IllS TUC lOll, uen<~e. • ] . . I 

, _ "" ~crnrueut ot any •nr~, only, Y one wa,; riotou~. l~e had her .:\fr.>. Dawes-I d 1 s· I a most ID our own days, did not the Irish parlianwut det ,_,r, v,wu~ tt upon derk llnd put Jntn a thuw like a watch.IJ . •[. ·I lH- J>. 1" 11 eel' lr, cannot tell you. . .1 b.. f " . . . 1 ' • 
t """ c~otd,! not sit uud coulu only J·ust" ·t·1n 1 - 1 olx, lll \\ JJC 

1 
'· \.aw lllson-But yon must tell me JUadam •lllu 0 tam rom En'Jhll1d, the concessiOn that It was llJUel erl . •. ·!·". • . · "'' c up11g1L twasvery lHr:·. Dawesthe ,-·1 1 . ,' ' · J I h · . · l 1 •·r".JS V umlt; no openin<> e~o.:ccpl some »m··lllJolcs f\t tl c t t 1 · 1 d · D 1 

11 • \\ Jt 1 t te utnwst remct:wce stated that she l"f· t eut. ave now Cited man)' historical facts 1t1 t1JIS am m. l"lit·lll:~ 'l'l · "· · · - " ' 1
' op oal- SHe 111 U{e·street Bloom-burv andtl tl 1 b d r ' ' 1 ~ tiJ;l': l .. ~~. womeu ~ere s_omet•rnes ,;hut up in thii! for hours at respectable u;all. • " • ' iU I er lus an Wtls a most lOrmer letters, "that Ireland had a powerful and intlepent er.t 

1.' I t ll:s \\ olS tlJe on.y !JUIUslunent. There was 110 re W'\ -d . lH. p r )" ., . . r 
, 'u:·o.~.genH•ut fol' "oud conduct. no attetrtJlt to kce J tl , t .lor _en[- 1 •• "n.w mso_n-So mnch the worsP. 'I'IH•re j~ no excu"f) for n par !ament.· I l"P(]Ulre on])" what truth historical wcon ro· Tl .. , . . "' . ' 1 1em emp O\ e,. per:son 1n your t . · f J"f I 1 · -' "' . . 

•· .. crtpt,th1 no.nr tlltl·rferetl with them in nny way. it wa~ not hi, J 1\I., D . s(t. UcltJOn o . If': s 1all relllunrl you, vertable gn·es. I cousider this communication as co!·robort· 
"''""lC'.''· '['liP ouly <'r I •r I., I • h. " '"· U\\CS Ill a sunphcatJhg tonc)-Oh pr·ly Sir do 't d . 't 
h •,1, o 'de···-· Pv •-. 1: t' ~"- ~vc,· gave t tem wa~ to nng_ up theil· me tu f•rison; CUIInot y~u accel·t b:iil whi { ' h, ·. n scn tlve and conc]u,.;ive on the point---let the public judgr. • ""' u v lll~' lllt>J mu!!.. That wa.; the only tlun« tl·ev ·unoru t , , e l can c given to any h b ll ba 
vt·n· ·~•-:r :5l't tr, <!r., All d1"ir other e;npioy,nent wr.-; at t!JI:j1. o~v~ 1' '1\r 

1
1; ,. ~ • . as eeo remarked, the predominant passiun may genera Y · J•lt·;l-;nr~. Thu dodclt'·;.; wife ue, f'r fipoke to any of them Jj;•t' tooi~ ,-o·;~·n ·~ ~:llll:<~~-I cannot accept batltn snrha case. I sha!l remand discovered in tlJe countenance. bec·luse the 1J'uscks by \l];idl 111 1"1Iott.;cort1•cm exce•J' to '11' 1 l t' • · ·' -II\OIJOW.wheuyonrhusbaudcanatt•ndi·1 tlwn f ' ' '- ] · :·p~)fl her.-T,; .... ~ ~~·:t~; ~.; tliv~:~ s o~: ."tcr wuJ~an, ~~ .. w nt!.enc.l~J I yCJnr c!.iJJ wiJI be tukcn cn~c of. - c: • . JCar. .me it is expressed being almost p rpetually contract~d, Jo~e t lflr 1 

.. I ... , 1 . · erv1cc •m boa1cl. Each wum.tn I Mr3 D·l\\'f~s-01 I -,. d k . 1 . ]JrO 
... ~ ~ ul .J • .;: £l(vcn to hel· a~ Woo'widt bJ· 1\f ...• I'. . I t . 'I l\1. R' :· I u ·ar, tilr, o not ta c my n.fant from rr.P j tone anc ne>·er relax: :::o tint the P-xpressio'l remaws w . , ,,.,_,. zy am "o o, 1e.c r awlmson 1 d · Ofr • · · · . ' - . 

. - must o Jt, •leer remove hcl· from the hnr. l the pas::oiou i:> susreut!cd. The same remurt• lll<1Y with mGr<~ • 
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crazed, a.nd should be confin~d in ~ ~unatic .asylum. The subject,;.:;,. 
the shootmg meteors he has m addttJon to his own cogitations ill~-=,, 
tr.ated by a '":ood cut whcreon .serpents &c. are displayed, and 
dt\'crs quotations from the Scnptures, to show that the phenome 
was a SI~n of the " latter days." It is, in our opinion, impossi 
to conceive a greater mass of nonsense, cant, and absurdity 
nppears from the pen nf Il. J_. P!ckering. in the column~ of tl;e 
Old Cou.ntryman. "'ere \Ye m the way ofbetting, we would w 
t~v? turmp:~ to a leg o.f a mutton, the man is about to etart an 
hg10us sect, and set lnmself up fot a second Joe Smith of Monrnoni1~~~ 
memory. In just!ce to the poor fellow we will howeve1· extr 
paragraph from Ins paper on the subject, whicl. will show at 
that he has run mad.-or has determined to start a new religion, 
turn preacher, wh1ch la~te~, by the way, he imagin~s \"ill ofco 
be more profital>le than prmnng and publishing newspaper!!. 
paragraph we select, reads al:l follow10: 

"Manyth.ings nozc occuning upon the earth tend to convince 
that we are m the 'LATTER DAYS.' This exhibition we deem ~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
be the t1~e of an awful day fast hurrying upon us. This is our sir:::==:..~~~~ ;; 
cere OfHmon, and what we think we are not ashamed to reil. 

Men m!ly have called us Euthusiastic- We care not if they ea~· ~, ~~---~-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!1!!!!!'!!~~~~~~~~!'!!~~!!1 
us.Fanatic and llfad; so that we feel they are mistaken. Fearin;TRU'.rH IS POWERFUL~ AND WILL PREVAIL. 
neither the face of human clay, man's arm, nor man's voice, whil===-=-=-=============-===============-=================:::; 'IV~ ~hey human laws, and love and fear God, and have the evidenc -
~~t~mthatwearebelovedinreturn-we WILL goon our tcay rcV-YOHJ\. SATURDAY DECEi\IBER 21 1833. 

--:. - _::=:.= 

JOicmg. Nor would w~ go on alone. Hence we WARN ALL · ' ~ ' ' 
to turn to the Lord whiJ.:1 YET he i.o near." -

NO. 51 

Be the man either crazy or cunni nu ne a ·e e ~•ed to · r tercourse here and much of the disturbaJJce in Irelaud, which made liable (besides the composition, for arrear{_ to a further nd
l. h h b' I r qu._.,. IDIOT~ ' d h' 1' • ] t f ·)- t t} '\rle'\1' oj } "n 'lltd J "'"~ urn~ .at O\':'eve•·.well his cant may answer with the ignorant or suve d isgraccd the country eau be fairly unpute tot rs cause. (,JltJOna !>ay111en o _,)per ceu · on . _•c . .'. ' ' , • ':1 • 

pers.htwus-m.tel~rgeut 'Old Countrymen.' as wt>H as others in thine funds laid out in forming roads or canals have been fre- an <.I of lv per cent. on the arrear of .lt-3.:3 due by .surh tt'!l.tllt 
aectwn, deem Jt disgraceful to the title his paper bears. tently mismanaged and defectively appropriated ; and no ge. (J),: so that the tenant, ~vho rem.am: In pos c~sw•:s. of la~~d 

raJ or business-like system adopted or followed ~p for the owmg an arrear, and who IS n~t cnt.Itled to; ~old .~tth? .fr.~ e, "1!: 
USEFUL WORK. tablishmeut or protection of these works. \Ve w1tn~ss the hav~ ~o pay-Jst, t:I? en~reu.t tithe ~~tu[l~>i.'~wn) c.J:l). :. -.cl: ~~le 

'ects of this nerrlect in the low valu oflaLour and agncultu- addJtJOnal composrtwu tor iive )Cai:, on ,tccount of .tr~tdls, • li, 
'Ve are indebted to the publisher Mr. John Myres, of Balti; produce; th~ absence of improvement and domcst~e comfort 25 pe.~ ~ent. on the arrear of 1~31 and lb:3~, and lU ptr CC'1'· 

more, for a copy of" THE UNITED STATES CATHOLic AL·the rrencral eotabnation oftrade, and want ofentarpnze. f.o.rJH.J.l. . . 
1 

. 
1 

f· 
7 ~:> · M \V' I]' . 11 bl' tt ( 0 to 'P: '--,Li.ufl;uiilid. eo nomine, <J!l( • o n rr. MANAC, or Laity's Directory for the yeczr 1834 "an uneommon.In the se_cond sectiOn l r. 1 Jams ea s P~ Ic a. en 1 n ,creased since 18~!); ano a tnnvmg-'t-u~ .. .uz...._~n.nn 

Jy useful and interestin(J' work and one wh' 'h ,h Id b e ~:;tate ol the Shannon, and endeavoure tu picturll! It ~ 0 Eng- ~1ve b~cn built in the towns, (Hear, hear, and cheers.) llU!, 
o · ' IC ~ ou e pur·l "L " .. L "a navi·gaiJle river "ak- h f 1· · f 1 · 1 · 1 ! db R C . . rmeil. et us suppose, S<lYS Ilc, . L< luy or one moment talk of the absun 1t1es o t liS ns 1 mem-

c ~ase , Y C1'~ry om~n ath~lw In t.hese states. It contain~ its rise t!I some dis~ant county ,..of Eng~and, s? f~r from. ~i- er of an English borough-the man who tells us that rhe .:till 
many useful Items of wform:1twn wluch are frequently soughtq>Ool, as }<.~sex or Middlesex. i::iuppo!!!e 1t co?tmually ~PI er1d 'ver, the deserted Custom-house, the full store, aud empty 
after by our aeaders in vain-descriptions, of St. lVIary's and~ itse.II· i~Ito noble an.d picturesque. sheets ot ~a~er of mo~e l.OJ~ac~l are proo~s of nation.al p1:o~per~ty. 1~ way ~vith .•ll suth 
Emmetsburgh Colleges,. and all others of their kind in the Un-ln miles m length. w1th numer.ous ~slands, r.eceJvmg th? wa- ~lfl1cking h; pocnsy, let lum v1s1t l11s darhog L1mcnck, and 
ion, Holy Days, &c. &c. ·s of many rivers, n?d stretchmg 1ts baylil 1?to t~~ adpce.nt I ere he will see the grass growing at the very door of the_ Cns-

Th bl' . unties a.; it were to wcrease the measure of Its uuhty aud Its •m-house · not even a clerk in the office aud the turf-boat, 
e ~resent pu •~ati~n co~t~ins a ~piri~ed engraving of:mty. 'Jmaginc it winding its way through.Hert~ordshireand w only di~ut·berof the beautiful Shannon.' (Hear.) Gentle-

Pope Pms the VII. ln Ius captiVIty, wluch 1s worth what is dfonl~hirc, Northamptonslure ~md \V~nvJCksl~Irc,, and ~he 1Pn, this is not the fitting time to enter minutely into the de
oharged for the whole work. The Almanac iao sold at twenty- .1 soil of Leicrstershire; and afte~· passmg by Staf:~rclsl;Jre, ils of this great question. I have cur!:'orily run over one or 
five cents, and is decidedly one of the cheapest publications we''bJshire aud Chcsl1ire, and rGnnm~ a comse o~ 2..>0 nule~, vo of this right right hon. gentleman's favoritc detail toptc~; 
have ever seen It is sold b l\1 J 1 D 1 N I C) L'b linO' into the estuary of the Mersey m LancaslHre. ~oe It. llt when they have those wholesome answ r-> also, snch a.:.-

N y k Y' r. 
0 10 

'>Ye, 
0

' '"' 
1 

erty 'Re~tin"' to ('ach of the counties the benefit of fifty miles of n·hen you ltad a parli<tmPnt a pn·ttv corru1 t a'SSPlllbl' it,~; s.'' 
stteet, ew or- •. and can be had of the following agents :.i~Htio~, aud wo shall have a correct idea of he extent and Uear, hear, from Dr. llaldwin.) .\\by, the IParned Doctor 
throughout the Unwn :- Jahilitif's of this rin~r." . '1cers, and I thank him for the d.c('r: Lnt !iive me leave to 
1He~:lr» John :.r~Guig,tn, Pitilarlclphia: Patrick Mooncy Bos- rhis is uo imaginary representation: it is. a correct vtcw of ,k him if we ever had ;m lri:,;h Parlhment. (Cheers,. and 

t?n: John King:~ Chadeston, S. C. ; \Villiam A. O'Hara, Ci;Jcinat- J mighty 8hannon which w11ters te.n count;cs,. rm.H:; throu~h ries of nenr.) No, nevnr, for froui the pa ':iug of Po) nmv't~ 
ti, 0. : Office ot the Shcperd .or the Valley, St. Louis Mo. ; At the centre of r.ach, alld gives it an Internal navigauon,-w!th I ,er, itl the reign of Henry the f l \ c nth, to the ye<~r lit'::.!.-onr 
Catl>ed,nl, Ncw-Odo""'; B»hop Port;oc, MobHc. n;,hop Rc'-0, ad.antage of a d<>uhlc coast, to the extent of fioo buu<lred ;"hnmcnt w;" a mm tool ;,. the l.ouds oC the h;t;sh min;oh' 
DetrOit, 1\h. Mcl\Iauus, Bard::-towu Ken. es. Yet all this is nerrlccted. For n"arly nnc hundred -nor evcu in '8::! conld it be C'allul indepeu leut, as luug as tt e 

es not a boat will be seen on it~; waters; there are BO r~ads 'atholics-the great bulk of the pupnlatiou-were exclntled 
'rhe pastoral letter of the Provincial Couneillatcl assem- t, no lalll'ing plaees o~ its ?anks, and the l'tholc is left .111 i! ~·om any participation in th? alf;ms.of the state. [Cheer.in~.] 

bl d t B It' h Cl . . . y e of nat ure . l;oundmg w1th natllral manures of the l11g l- ~ut to show :yon that an Insh Parliament, although not mde-
e a ~ Imore, ~0 t e ~rgy and Lalty of tlielr charge, has value to th e 1:mners, and capHble of com·oyi•g lime to any endcnt, is bett(•r than no parlial!lent at all, do we not find that 

been received. It IS a very Important document which ought ortt · ctJ ,1 t fortht: imptoYe.JllCQ ' dj~ t t og.janJ, fter l'it:2 that self-intere ' t Jlt dominated 1 l• or in spit· of 1'6-
to carefully perused by every Roman Catholic. It is publish- ~s neglectc~l ar~d lies waste. En~law nas. f~amcd th~}r~<tt ·giou? distiuction, nnd party _frelin~, the country was rapidly 
ed by Mr. James l'Hyre~ of Baltimore, and can be had at the t<lll canal m Canada, at an expense _?f mllhons. "I.! ~he turry·n~ on to the goal. of uat10nnl llllpmtance, ':,hen the .ty
atore ofl\lr. John Doyle, in this city at a very trillin(T expense. potbmg for the improvnment of the ::-ltannoo-fo~ th~ elec- tor, as our wortl.y chall'man ha~ told yo11, sent ,d.tscord ragmg 0 

of small quays on the banks-an~ the con~t:uctwn of 1roughout the l::nd, f(lmcnted lw: <1ccnr•ed rebeii10n, and wlJen 
iis throu olwut the surrounding distncts 7 l'ohucal me as- e Jivided, then butchered us. (Cheers.) But I mu .. task th 
r, bo\HV~r important, will not a} I) ne im~rov~ the country- )actor another question-should we alone have stood still '~ bea 
r: may put down the la~vl~ss, but some!hwg fu.t·thor rnu.s~. be 11. other countries wer~ progressing in knowledge? . 'Vas the 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Communications received from the follo\.,·ing Correrpondents will 
meet with prompt attention :-Hon. lHr. Beardsley Member of Cou
grel!s. John S. Skinner, Baltimore, 1\ld. P. Butler Clcuveland Ohio. 
Michael Creamer, agent Halifax, Nova Scotia, (2 letters). Simon 
Donovan, Halifax, N. S. John 1\Jaguire, agent, Baltimore, .Md.
!trthur Smith, \Vilmington, Del. Hon. Dudley Seldeu. Member of 
Congress. P. Tormey, agent, Frederick Md. Editor Catholic 
Herald. 

\Ve avail ourselves of the present opportunity to tender our 
thanks to those friends in Halifax, aud Liverpool, Nova Scotia
C leavelaud. 0 hio---Louisville, Ky.--- Detroit, and Ann Arbour. 
Michigan Territory, who have so generously interested them
~eh·es on behalf of the Truth Teller. The lists of subscribers 
from thos~ places have been received and will be attended to 
\Ve beg to tender our thanks to the respective agents for their 
attention and punctuality. 

NEW AGENTS. 

The followjng Gentlemen have been appointed Agents for 
this paper :---!Hessrs. Cornelius Scalan, Detroit; John JGng, 
Ann _-\rhour, Michigan 'l'erritory ; Andrew Golden, Cleave
land, Ohio ; -- Flynn. Liverpool, Nova Scotia; John Cot
ter.el, Montreal, L. G.; Hugh Scanlan, Kingston, U. C. 

TO T:IE EDITOR OF 'l'HE TRUTH 'TELLER. 

" Quum vero hostis fit lenta cilm.:e morie omnia dira nobis min
itans quocunque bellrzntibus negotium est, parwn sane inter fucrit 
quo modo cum obruere et int~~ficere satagamus si firociam exuere 
cunctrtur, L'rgo venrno quoque utifas est!" 

1\f R, EDITOR-You must see by the quantity of Latin placed 
1\J tlJe head or this article, that it is one of great importance, for 
my quotatio.mJ are illw:1ys lengthy or ~>hoi't, numerous or few, 
in proportion :1s the subject on wlJich I write, is more or ll'<:s 
important. 1t is a part of Cato's character 10 Lncau that he 
was accustomed 

~ systcmatieally and ctficJently to call mto actwn the na:we 11ghty power of the lnsh people alone to have remamtd stag
mceR ofireland. The very magnitnde of the undert.akl[)g, ant, \'hilst the rushing streams of public opinion had circl~~~ 

Aent<; individu<tl proprietors from emLarkiug in it; then con- be dams of ignorance? Should we then have had none ~~ 
n" inte;-e)'lts, their SUfJineness, their' ant. of m.oney, must he blessing3 of that reform whieh was1hought so salu_r<uy HI 
1 ~spire to deter them; but as. it is o( natwnal1mportance, .ngland, whose parliament, eve~1 iu J 83~, was voted by n".o~r~ 
<Tht to be taken up by the natwn, on 11uch terms as may be tembers, "enal. corrupt, and mcomp.etent to do the busmet< 

It badvantageous to the public. fthe state 1 [Hear, hear.] Our ehmrman has addre~sed )O~l 
onestly, and, without flattery, I will say, eloquently upou tills y\ T , MPOSITION AND uhjeet. He has told JOU of his conversion, and hi· reason . 

ed AY!UEI';T OF TirHE CO . • al~'o may be made a convert; but it must be upon argument, 
se• ASSIZES. ot hy coercion. [Hear, hear.] I m;ty be an auti-repealer.-
a may be interesting to some of our readers to ~now exact- nd shall be, when it is pro\ed to me th;Jt provincial degrada-
;~o are the pe~·son~ liable in future t~ pay ~bo ttthe ~ 0:UP?- on i<~ preferable to national independe.nce-tli. lmn~er is pre

; we therefore gn•e a short sumnuuy, whtch we thmk will !rable to food-that nakedness 1s preferable to clotlung-Jdl(
moeful, ns al~u the mode in which rhe arrean {or the years P.P<:. to.inrJ .... ~t ... ~: .. ~-:,·HI.,,t"·:~::dga. tnutJ.u·or-i,_,

1
k 'cll!1,.7l'n,';',\Q,J .. h 

ne:x 18:~~' and 18!~:3, are tO be COJitlcted :- t1to j,,tJjyjJtt:lJ w!toSC UCUt. ~. tltus !IO[j 'Cd. 1/.-C Jw1 !.trll'.\' I .aitll 
11 tlle fl.l"t :t;: to tlle tithe compositi.on-\Yherev. e.r a tena. nt - ,_ . l fi' I I l ,, b "')l]g lnnc, 1n1< cm <'Oil ACnt.y a.:,;;ert t wt no JCtt,,; Hta 1 C\<'1' . un(l"r ·,t •,enure creatod aft•!r a ttthe composlt•eto est" -

"' 18'Jo (b) tb t.ted. His warm Iri:::!t l:rr.r<, !ti~ uude,·inting intt·~rity ad mrm,t nse •1~arir>h, (a) or after tho .iGth of August, 0-"• . ,8 

B h th t 'ituuc, hi· ch:ni•y and L;s :-i111plc plcasi.u;:; lll~!l:IH t' :~itra(•:erl th<' theJrd or lessor is the person !table. 11t w ere .e tenan s 
h bl . h cut f 8 ttthn eo m fleet o!' strau~ct'f:, arul cotnmu!luud tlw loYe-rtlte aumiration o Jt was created prior to t e est<~ IS m o R'J -

1n in thG p;;rbh, am] prior to 1he )6th of ~ugust, luu2, fllltnCI'OU5 HCtjttllii:t,ltJCU. 
Jaut is the person liable. Tenant& at w11l anJ tenan~s t'n the lhtil insta1lt, much regretted by a mm:rro11~ c:rclc c•! 

Forye,)r to year are, after t 1e 1st of November n.ot li- C1ds, 1\Ir. John Dollcrty, a nati\c of Ireland, aud fu:· Jl:u~o:; :-l·m .. 
0 payment to tLe tithe owner (to wh.om the next .n:nm:- i<pect .. ule citizcr1 ol'tbis ci:y. 

1 "andlord is liable), hut the amount of tho comporttJon IS -. ·- '-~'=a'llliiZ::Iili:!I<:ZMI!liiii!Z!OI~=li!R:mlft.t::a::a:~mlllZZIIl:r, 
·m added hy the JandlorJ to the rent, and recovered as rent, 

81 

tol a special .:wreernent. t~ the contrary .(c). . th .s,·orc 1\\•. Hll .f':q1{.f~~.:~~~wrc. ..n 
In As to the arrears o1 tithe now due .---Tb~ tithe owner ro ··-· TTT>·h> • ,. -J ruJ' 15 

2. Tf he pleases, proceed to recover by duo course of law in~ ~stme:\talist bu hnd in In~l~tHl he conJJnonly !'in•-: en· it t.l 
J, st,ear of tithe now due, and of cou.rse the per~o.ns w~o ~~u~toitwentv-fif-<> years rent-soH1etimes thil'ly y~·ar renrJ gw-
4. ) ~able to the payment of tithe or ~!the compost.tJoD \fill u If he ives "the fo;mer he obtain~ four per rPnt for Into IIlo: e!; 
5 \ . subject to all arrear, unless the uthe owner tbmks fit to =~~l if he ~~·es the latter he obtai•! lcs~ than thrcc-alld-a-hnlr .vcr 
6. \\.0 rro\•ernment. purm~:tnt to the late Act, for the arrea~s cent. _ 
7. 'l'l, the )'ear 1~31 1~32 and 12:~3; in which ea e the ordJ- It follows therefore th:lt the farmf'rQ nnd socw~y are bencht1<'t! by 
Q "''\ , ' '- ' " ' I d f · 1 ' 1 b'c iJ dustrwu~ tn£11 to ol.tam L:- L med)' for those arrears ceases, ani a new mo e o pay- thc<=e mvel"tmrnts. )('cau•c 1 •cv c1 a , I·' b -

11 
d k 

D. ' 'decl 1· 0 th,e sbap~ of a composition, as follow.- :-the lands and cultivate thr m wlto o't!ICnYise wou, u ehcom
1 

d1 to &ccb 
10 1provi • " ' . I .J· 'd .J j I t · rate to l'Onntnes w ere : n mav ~ 

• 1 ced bv crovernment to tbe tithe owner IS to Je u1n e" fur other cmp oymcn ~.or "1nl!:! •. 
1 

·lat in« it. • 
11. IUV<tn · ~ h · . r fi ·e·us to I bt·l· ncd for !he labour of clc:mng .If' re< m ,... 1') Gve I'<U'!S and ]-.'Jth part 1!dded eac ye.tr tOr IVe y ' 0 r' l l t I f s 'C.li'IV the Iri•h or Er elidl farmer;;, \J'Ould 

""'' ' 
1 

• }l't' . · IJeby lltlCJll'PSCtl f'tnP.O ~ 
Mnrent tithe composition, and this a< c I lOO • ~~ p~) a l- lo<=e ratlwr than rrain hy purchil ing tL.l' lands they or-cupy. ._ !lJlpOtOC 

and t f· t1• 111 e t(J time liable to the compositiOn Jtselt (d.) 1, h ,,1 ::- e 1 • • IIlO arr";; 1n all 2001. a cur, Tin , pt • • rson 10m · · t•ercntto c"'.annc-r 01 ' • 
1 

• 
1 

l' tf 
\ wherever the Rame person, who owed the arrear, cont1- 1 cha•uJ for ~5 yt•an; rl'nt woui<J'co ·t ;)0001. a11 t1 t Jat _um vc~,e~ !" 

() Occllpy the land, out of \Vhich the arrear became due, 1 public !'~'CUritics would yield ns .much a~ tl11~ rendt fr(~n ~~lw:.h tl 
· h everthe- ·I· ·1nd If ve•tcd m 11s tr c (•or ,arnlln"' ll ·I •lw is liable to the t1t e owner, may, n 1 funner would be re lea c 1 • • '. d . 

1 
• " :u 1 ~·[,· s d t t' 't •n qe c l I " ('>) H Oil' w · 1 · · h ( ) · lrl far greater 1ncome an g•vo emp oyUJent "''u l ·•l', e · o l :.J"nl n. ·· "Pc ere mu Ho. ~ ;ud this addition to his rent, am recetvc ~t as sue e. . I a trade) 1t would y1e a 

I am influence J by a similar feeling, and accot·dingly ta!,e my Therever the person who owed !he arrear~~ ~he pers?n llta-, tn a numl~cr of lah.or:~:·thevil dnna whielit it ia ooml'llon!y eone;i-
. ( h f t • t1tho comooiJtlon he 15 a so Rent. h•&re,or•, Ii pen to confer kmur on yonr paper; to be::.tow mstru<:tivn to the prrio(~he paymant o t o u me • ' 

woriJ i and, as usual, to astonish your i'&aders. I form ·rly wrote : ing· , 
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'11tat tbe other coffins must have held persons of high rank is denoted 
by swords and crosses on their lids, on one of which we found /lie 
jacct u!:>cri~cd, but this coffin was lying from south to north, and the 
;cs_t of_ the Inscription was hid under the foundation of the Abbey.
rh~i3 Side of ~he cloister runs fi·om south to. north. There was a. very 
•ncient fam1ly of the name of Frascr, m Mackerstoun parish.
There is also one family with the very ancient Saxon Christian narne 
of Werter, in St. Boswell's parish; but the family are certainly Nor
Gan, from their armorial bearing, three strawberries (freze, a straw-

Quaker ladies. Most of them could read and write. Those from GREENWICH MARBLE YARD. 
Newgate had been taught in the school there. Mrs. Fry and the other . ~ixlh Aven,ue, ~irectly opposite to 8 th street, in the immediate Yi
ladies came on board at Woolwich four or five times, and read pray-lll~ty _of \\J ashmgton l~m·ade Gronnd. Tlu:~ sub~cribers in_forn~ 
ers. Most of the women sewed a good deal. Almost all had a. trunk te tr ~ncnds_aJtd the public that they ~arry or~. the lH~rble busme"'i 
or box of clothes.t Part of these were furnished by government, or '~ all Its vanou_s b_ranches ~uch as chnnney p1eces, Pwr table tops, 
by the counties from which they came. f e~ery. desc~1pt10n, to mbs, monuments h cad-s_tonf'::>, &c .. &c.-

erry), but the stone coffin rather denotes Saxons than Normans as 
~ac 8uxous almost always bury in stone coffins, so those stone 'cof
fins mu~t be of very great antiquity indeed. St . .1\-Ioden, a Priest 
and Sawt, converted the Saxous to Christianity prior to the year 
522. He made apostolical excursions as far as Dumbarton and 
Loch~e~ry ; he l1ad a cell at Dryburgh, but repeatedly went as far 
as Fa kirk (the real name of which is \Vallkirk the Hin-hlanders 
olmost. invariably changing the F into a V \V), ~h~re St~Moden's 
uame IS still venerated. The lettering on this very ancient Fraser 
ruom~ment are fine Rom~n characters, only the E is made like an 
<E dipthoug, and every hne has a circle round it·-J(else Chronicle. 

In reply to the inquiries as to the previous life and habits of the lavmg m. theu: employ. fir st rate ha1~ds and bcmg detcnmncd to 
women, the sum of Owen's answers were as follows :-Forty of the levote their. entire atteut1011 to the busmess, th e_y flatter the~n~elvcs 
women were from Newgate. Most of these were very youug. The hat they WJl_l be abl_e to produ ce. \\· or~ from thei.r factory_·wluch will 
o~dest did not seem above thirty. Many of them were from Ratcliff-'e found on m:peclto~ to he not wfenor to _an:y Ill the City. Thetr 
h1ghway and from Westminster; some f1·om Chelsea. Must ofthemn·~sent stock 1s comnderable, and !ltcy mnte owners of housei, 
had been prostitutes; some were very hardened and outrageous.>mlders and others, to call and exannne for tlwmsclves. 
Those who had been in Newgate the longest were the worst. It was lVl'LAUGHLI.N & O'HAitA. 
Owen's place, as boatswain, to sling the chair for l\Irs. Fry and the N<'w-York, Nov. 2, 18 33. 
ladies when they came on board; he heard the Ncwgate girls wish , , . . ·--- -------
she might fall overboard and be drowned. Some of them appeared. I he sub.;cnber otfers for sal e at l11S Yard 2G3 Washington st. !liJ$ 

to be be very well disposed. He thinks if they had been kept away' Ide_ between Murray and ·warre u s ts. . 
from the bad ones, and taken pains with, they would have behaved ~tvcrpool Orrel Coal of the first qual! I}. 
very well. All the girls on board under the age of 15 or 16 are from Newcastle do du 
Newgate. Scotch do do 

There were 18 women from Scotland. These were the worst and Nova Scotia do do 

ENGLAND. 
mo~:~t ferocious and hardened on board. They were almost all above . ANTHRACITE C~AL. 
40; only one young woman among them. There was not one toler- Sch~ylk!ll Ceal warranted cqnal to any m the market. 

MANCHESTER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. 
ably d~cent. Their language was the most disgusting that can be Leh1gh do du 
conceived, and they were always quarrelling and fighti 11g and steal- Lnckawana do do 

On Sunday, _the 20th of October, the august and imposing 
ceremony of h1gh mass was performed at St. Augustine cha
pel, _Grand-row, and a collection made on behalf of the Ca
thohc Day and Sunday Schools of ManGhester and Salford.
The. choir was considerably augmented on the occasion, and 
C?USISted of about forty vocal and instrumental performers, 
atded by the powerful talents of Signor Donzelli, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Knyvett. Mr. llardsley presided at the organ. 

ing: from the other women. Owen doell not remernber ~hat were . . . . SMITH'S COAL. . 
their offences. Several of them had children; one had a daughter V1rg~ma, fine S1dney, Newcastle, and fin~ ~lVPrp~ol. ~ 
on b?ard 14yea~s of age; she had been in the hospital nearly from Nov30 JACOB :.;OUTHART. 
the time they sailed, and was not expected to live. , . ~ 

Owen does not recollect how many Irish women there were; the CHEAP GROCERY AND PROVISIO~ S,TOI,E. No. 12e 
number .. was not great. There were none remarkabl bad amonu \JValk er-sll:eet, cor~ero~ Orange-street. ~V~~LTER FALLON r&o 
them. None of them had children. y = spcctfully mforms h1s Fnends and the Publ1r 111 ge1~cral, that he hns 

The ser~on wa~ preached by the Rev. T. Ball, of Barton, 
from_ GallatJans, V!. 9, 10. In proceeding to the illustration 
o_f lus text, which set forth the beauty and excellence of cha
nty, t~il rt;ve:end preacher referred to the primitive Christians, 
who, t_n the m~erehangc of officers, '' seemed as if one heart 
enchamed. the1r bodies, and one soul presided in all their 
breasts ;" IO~eed, such was their strict and uniform charity 
th~t t~~y exc1ted_ the admiration of even their Pagan oppress~ 
o~.,: 1 he adoptwu of this virtue was strongly urged in that 
d!Vlue precept-" Th~u. shalt love thy neighbour as thyself;" 
an~ was even more stnlnngly enforced in that celebraled decla
~~t_wn of the same authority-" It is easier for a camel to go 

The best behaved of the women were from the counties of En • opened t~e a.bove Stor?, where ~1ay be !.ad a ch01ce as_.3ortmcnt of 
!and, particularly three from \Vorcestershire. They were all youn~. T e as, \Vmes, and Family Groceries, at unu;:ually low pnces. [nUl 
They ltad all been prostitutes at Worcester, and were transported for ----------- - ----------------
some acts of violence towards the police. '.rhe eldest was 23. Her THE LIVERPOOL AND :.;;E'\V-YORK 
name was---. She was extremely ueautiful. These three girls E11riGR..lNT PAS SAG I>: OFFICE. 
aways l~ept together, and did not associate with the others. They 

throku_ghdthe eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter into 
e ·m<Y om of hea " N 1 · be d,., ven. ot t1at nches themselves were to 
con emned. If they '\\'ere used to feed the huncrr · to 

~lothe the naked, and to help him that had none to heJ o ~im . 
~the! were de~oted _to the ·instruction of the ignorant; and i~ 

lrectm<? the smuer 1n the way to heaven· if they were e 
~fn_d~d m ~he attainment of these objects: then were they x~ 

e:s~~ng ~n not ~ ~urse; but if, instead, they were spent in the 
~ratt catwn of VIcJOus and sensual passions, or in the inriul
""ence o~ scl~sh ~nd luxurious propensities ; then they became 
an abommatwn In the eyes of heaven and it was the " · 1 
lllan" ~ h th d h" , ne 1 
b h v o U'l waste lS substance, who was contemplated 
~ t e passage above quoted. In applying his remarks, the 

pre_acher strongly urged the exercisP. of liberality on so inter
esting an occasion, reminding his hearers that their reward 
was sure, as Jesus had said, under circumstances which would 
make the remark apply-" lrnsmuch as e h d · f · 3; ave one lt unto 
o_ne o _these my least brethren, ye have one it unto me." A 
collectiOn was made after the sermon. 

. Dlvine s~n·ict was again performed in the evening, and there 
Wr\S a mus1c~I repast at le~~t equal to that of the morning.
Thc proceed., of the mornmg and eYening collections with the 
money taken at the doors, amounted to UfJW<m.ls £'>!":: 'l'h . 
was d d d - v· e1 e \V a crow e an re~pec,table congregation at each sarvice.-

e understand that tue Catholic schools in this town afford 
medatSJs of ·education . to more thau 4000 children.-llfanchester 
an alford Advert1ser. 

TR.EAT~IENT OF F~MALE CO~VICTS ON THEIR PASS~ 
AGE '1'0 BOTANY BAY. 

were qUiet and _well beh~ved. They used to sit constantly together 
constantly readmg the B1ble and other books sewina and readinc:r 
h,rmns. When they sailed two of them were ,;ut intobthe same bed 
With one of the Newgate women. The next morning they complain
ed to the doctor ~hat they co~ld not hear to sleep with her, her lan-
guage and behaviour was so mdecent and offensive to them. They 
were then. allowed to sleep with the other W orr.ester woman. Two 
were enc1en~e, and would have been brought to bed on board. 
\V hen tlw ship struck, ---was the c:ml_v one who did not go down 
to fetch a bundle of clothes. They expected to go ashore in the boats. 
Owe~ asked ~er why she did not; she said if she could save her life 
she d1d not rmnd the rest. He fetched her bonnet for her; after this 
he saw no more of her. 

';!'here was a woman of about 2~, from Nottingham. She was ver 
quiet and steady; She used to wait on the doctor's wife . Her nam~ 
was Pool ; She had a great quantity of clothes. '.rhere was one 
from ~ull, of about 22, very quiet--Several from Manchester and 
N_orw1ch. Remembers nothing remarkable about them. Two from 
Liverpool extremely bad; never saw more abandoned airls; the eld· 
est was not more than 17. Does not remember any R.om the wes· 
of England. The re was one \Velsh girl not above 19 · she coulc 
not speak a word of English. The others :ob bed her the first day she; 
came on board. She was the most dejected of the whole. She usec 
to stand_at the gangway from morning till night, lookinrr on the wate· 
a nd crymg. For a fortnight they could not get her to e~t She wo 1. 
would take nothing but a d_rink of cold water, or now ~nd then ~~ 
apple or pear .. Owen thwks she was from Beaumaris. Forrree 
what was her en me. S~c wa~ perfectly quiet. b -

d'~b~d very ltttle lnndneal:; among the prisoner" -Th ., 
1 not g~yera ly em to he dejected, nor to rec:rard tra11 ~portati~ r 

as a pums Imeut: A great many said they never0meaut to 
0 

ha 
to. E~glan~. Only thre e were transported for life. One gof the~
::~e rfi.~mNeSwgate, ant! one from Scotland; forgets where the oth£tt 

l · ome had been 111 Newgate four or five mouths Tl e •· 
were t 1e worst. · 1 Ers 

bl The \~~men, generally speaking, were extremely fearful -If n
ew at a , or was at all rough, they we1·e all cryina and se• re~ · 

Owen and the mat? IJan.lly ever went down that tl~ey did , ll<;tmm,_ 
1 ound the t!l to ask If there was any danger. cou 

At the tune ef tlte gale the men concealed the dano- fi 1 

~~~t~~~e ~~~~~ ;.~;~, a~c~vt~: tsh:~'~.~:~\~~dh~~~~~ :~:~ tl~~!~fft:\\~~~rt;~=:~~ 
rom side to Side. At that time all the men wer~ i l lt~c ~~ t lCJ.d-

could TJUt ltear what they said. n t le llggmg, arse 
I have Ollli!ted tomention that 11 of the convicts were c tl r ) ll:, 

• (t'RO.){ TUE Tnn:s.) ~-~ent mys_eJfto .i'._I. le Vicaire General and IH.le CureD a 10 !CS. ' il 
, ~ Collected fi·om the mouth of John Ow?.n boa.t«wain of the ~~ndn e::Ja m muktng collections in theit· churches ou ·I~{en (wb( 

pu~tnte ~elllale convict vessel, wrecked uff B~ulo~~~~ Aurr 31 1~~- tJoue~) to have ma ~s said for the~e uufortuuate woin~n to1 be .n~(nnd 
anTton~rmcd by ,J?ha Rich_ard Rice, seaman otthe' sam~."] ' <.J, l.nf.Y.. e known to their surviving relatives that the la:stdt;tie wf;h~nts 

acre w ere lth le male pnsoncr:; on board the ve ·sel· loJ f tl I e tgwn were not forgotten. s o ··on:; 
,_vuJUcn had childre n witJI th em. The an-es ofth: wiso;e~ 1ese -.,.--. im-
;~o~~ abo9ut 12 to about ·5~, tlto~e of th e children from !about 5~:;~ke B '[his cail"e was wa;;hed on slwre aud hroken up on tl . heir 
",tt~out . y ears-cxceptt JJ<; on e girl of 1-L s ou .osne With the rest of the wre ck. le quay 

fne cht·Jrc u w ere alway. ·tl tl t 0 f 20 
.tt se1laratioa. th , " Wl 1 Je w? ~ncn; there was no attempt ne o these was opened at the Bureau de la l\I . ~. _ 
bed T' l , e) were all togeth t; r. lhe wouJen slept three inn. clothes were good and abundant The ll arme. 'JUt!"• 
11vc~n C\t~eryJ~~:~e~u:J', .~Ite wh()I(;. loug th o!" tile ,],j J' , fore a: l(l afi:, Be· t urc empl~yment and IH•usewiferj, tlJe littj~l_flut-i~~r;:~~~eennl~ntts tfor t for 
, , · ' u3 w,ts a uO"Jrd -Tlu· , . . 1 1 l I . JJ~'ed l e" pms tt & .1 • <U s or• !tud two othel· worue,a :.tltiu in thei b. •l. , ,I o.'Jll'.ll w l•J Jal a c tdd . ]" r , . .' . . .'e r~ ons, _c. seemeu adapted to somethino- better tl lHr. 
vt~ry tc 11 t!C'r mothct-- · h 1 r e( · 1 he wo trH'It all seem ed a tw of U1so1de1 atrd rapwc. o 

1 · · ~, wn t te ex:cc]ltimt rfo J! " 1 , ~ et. Wo~o treated lJ,r ch;ld v ·• , 1·1 - . ' ne o' ::Scott: 1woman . ) ) • . ' •. .. r,v cruc~ r; ll wa:s a lw of I ' . .. . ' A VJSe, 
\ wc .l lcmcn_lber,; n!J ly one w c.tJta n who itLitnH·{,d b:.~r~I{J•ll<> ;>le!. t l'\fa rylehonnc Polire Oftlce, on \Vedne:sday night a •o .car!c-
' > .;oven or etght. :::l! t ~ U"> C! ! tu le.t ch lrim )"(' 'lll··· ",·lv a\··hr·yll! -a I>r;y t(~)t•UII1.oft• Vl 'l"/ laJy li!;:c appPm·aurf' ~plendidly attin><'t' ,.:·ltlJJ., u~g )V 2 
w ·1..; a rntu ·· J ·I "l! 1 -~ " _, L " t ay. 1e 1 t m u •t · 1 · - c, • •• ue ' 
f:·Oiu l(at~ litt~l:i -.h;~ ;J'; ltl~ "~r· oiiii\I~ Itlu lt~d becu a pr;>.;titut•~. a ; :~l cmue I was chn:-'g~:; \:.~·:~Jas~llli(I>SJl,I J~lr~n,.dJ>~vlto g a\· c It er llame Elizabeth Da~~ 

., . • , , • o " as --- '1'1 I I T . ' -. 
~ ~~·~~~ ~~:;~ ~eht;ior (:t: SO til e of tbo Wotann wa.s o~;us at:~ J/~~ uf /.Otllnt;:; .B,t1gs, shoptnau'·to l\Ir>t. Elizn bPth CltPster, linen-urn. 
;· .. , o . you: ~!'Y t.ttllg" tile tnl)n lta tl ever iJCard. Ow e n !ta ' fi· - . \.~ '•one-•. a ce, Oxfunl-s trPet, sta te d, tha t uhont six o'clo ·k 
;~~ee~:~\:Y)~~~\l~!;~~t~:e ,1,~ ~~t~~~i,.i~~~~e uJ;~~~~~~e:[1~vc : them as tl t?~ o r:~. 1 1,~~~~nR1 ~1;)eo~~~~;:\11~\~.1~:~;~~v~;~? ,~~~'/.'~·u~'b\~ ;~,~~~~1t>ted :o look ~~t sc:f1e~~: 
~ : n ;;:;l~ .wd ble hav t ~lur the childre n were e \i.l0:-i('l; ·t~',;e:;. u~t':;~~~s !a: I; I rll t u,re a boa wa s l!Ji:;sed ; the· <lefe ndaut \\;cl:S ~ll:;~:()~I~~Jilt~l'r ;York. 
oll l( ( .1:·. 1 e !.Jelr :J VC3 lt to be •!,,. '" . . I . I . • ': . lllg I I Ollllu Oll fJet·. • le ~y ad-
y :(·t , . •I· 1 1 · ~ ,cJ. e r.l Ill e on bo<trd fem::de cun- , 1\I .. J>· ·]" ~ . 
~~~:·tf'~; ·;~;~J "t~(:~r~ ~~r~l~~nt1t~~ ~t e7 ~:o r~J : l\nn i cution bctw£'~ 11 th•~ pri- yo. J :~~u~~~it ~~~~:~;::: Ol·tt ~e~m a most respectable woman' why 3~~~n-
t ,,e • lJ i > Tl ' • b I , CJIIJJ e t <.OJlot g o to the lure part of Mrs· D. ' , l' a~ . ' --
tlcci.: l ;l'~le t~~r,~)~:V~ttl<>~l uartl the Amp!titrite had tile rnu:;c of the for it anda~:~~i;; ,frr (Aod .,; sake excuse nw, Sii·, I hncl no mocreen, 

11otic:~ i!' tiwy di~l not ma\;~11a"\~o7.he;r;!J~ 1 ~;c\i~~;:~;;~t e vl;r took .any k um~ of the dn· a~ru~'~ilt~;r!L~I~~~W~~s 1!uf~~~i~01; 1h:~usbitn_d s!Jq ~af~· 
lll~IJt ot the m ; never heard hiJu CXJlO ·t I . . .I , :· . le s~ e mau.tge- for what I lmve do!H~ . . am s . t l_ts 
,·,mv·•1"'e t • T " 11 

' 1'e, .tu\Jse, nor m any wav 1\-rr R 1· ers m 
" ~" ,,;;,.~rr:~~~:~;~~~;:t. hk~re I wa:~ {w ~ t !,'mpt at rcstraiut, instructioJ~, lien;·~ I awlln.son-I dare say you are. \Vhereabouts is your Jtion' re-
t> ·0 '"',rt any lfl ( ·' 011 y, tt one wa,; riotous lw had Jw · M . . · D , . : to the 

.
1 11 =- lt upon derk ant! pu t m to a thi 11 o- like a W:lll'h b' . 1 . 1

1 
• r::.. :n' es-Iudeetl, S:r, J cannot tell vou ;J,J~d 1 ''''Y c·lou! ,t not sit, and could oniy just' stand pn;i"itt- olxt, m w liC l ~Ir. Rawliuson-But yon must te ll m e l\lad~m ~ "16e-

a:t'(I.Jr y bnilt· · · •r o · was ve1y 1rfr·· D·twestl - 1 l ' ' • 
I" lit "I if· • r' ' 110 open:ng exec pt SOme O.lllal!ltoles at th e to-J to ad- si ! >d ·: n' I ICil, Wlt It IC ntlllOSt l·eluct:HJce f'tatcd that she ~-.-
~ tii;J.: tl. ~he, WIIIUeH were s_ome tirncs ,;hut up in thi;:; fl;l' !:ours at t ~ -,~s~· r> J;t bl u.\.e-strect. Bloomsbury, and that her husband was a mo Tips 
l '"lll"' "' l~s '' .ts the on!y flUIUshmeut. There was IIO reward or en- ~ "]\~ :e ~ e l!l:lll. year 
T . i.l"'eml_ ut fot• good conduct; no atte mpt to kee t!Ietn em I . J .. awlm~on-So much the worsP. Tltf're j~ no exeu!;P. f, ate of 
1 .I.' CIL!Jtatn never iutPr!er<'d with them in any wiy. 1-1 P 0

·' 0
1 

'.'- pcr::son 111 jour situation of life. I ::shall re 111 nnd you · ' %,heen, 
. J{HIIl(',, '[1 11. I I I < ' was not liS I 1\Irs Dawe c· ! " . . I) I 
l 1. . ,I , I, O!l y · ~n t:r ~~ever <r:tve the m wa" to brinor tl tl . . . s Ill a supp ICatJ!lg tone )-OIJ pray Sir. don't ' ( mn ( 
1\J• • o 1, e··' · py.. 1. . o · ~ I' JCtr me tu J~n son. e 1 .1 . ' · I 't 1 

""- ' · 1.V !Ill' !Jltlr!llu "' . Th·tt w·t · the only th. . . I 1 · ' aunot you accept 1n.1 , wha:h can he rri, ·en to • ~1 cl "·r. e v~r ,:~ t t<> de. Alltiwi. ~, , .. , · . ., l.J~? t ;f'y awonllt. o r New 
J• lt·:,-; 111 •. , r_r1 1 • • 

1 ot 1C I e.npl oy,nent "'"·' a t th•:J r 01nr I 1 r I' ,. • ' 
I ' '=': du t,od .,,-·Jw:leuc\f'r spokctoauy oftlt e m tH•l'l ' · - • • r. ~alwanson-Icannotaecepth:ulinsnchacnsc. I~!ta~ lrem / . 

111 ll<li <, eoft!wm e\''"' t 'I}> ' OOJ~ }O.ttn.I tU•IIIOITOW \ "I , ·I ·b·•d d" } f-
' •jl;)ll he·· -T . . c .. ,h ? cat ool, h er wumrtn wh·l nt ienuct! yr•ttr cl "ltl .,1 IJ •k v ICII) ont. w::s ctrl ean att~n mt JP. mcar t ·oarded 
kd a ui~·! J n- ·'~·:j ·~ \\:t>; _n·>. Ul\" ill~ ·:ervice <m hoanL' Ench \VOlllan .Mr3 Da\\~Vl:_ c ta en cn;.c ot. - - . im wil 

L\ en to het u. w vo. \V lch by • h.:;. r rv and two othct I l\l (>. . r;s Olt dr·ar, :Str,_ do not. take my n.fant from !T:f', ·dmond 
< r · · '-a\\ llL!son-! must do It , Oftt;;cr t·crno\·e her tl·o1 1 t'-n 1 ' 

u_ ><;'ov~3 . • 

I 

FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 
Fr01n England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 

Re•idents Ill the l ln1ted :--tates. feeltng Jesiron~ ut ~endlll ~ for their lrienLI~ an~ 
fan•ilies from En!!laud, Ireland, Sr.otland and W:1lt · ~. are reepecllully informed 
th ey ciln 8Ct"ure. I heir pa~ ~ae:e al 246 J>~ .trl ~tn ·el, on the l t•ln~t ttrJ"s in 1·er.r 
sul'erior Auwrican , "l!tp", depart.11g lfOHI J.iv .. q t-ol \let·kly . T!Jeiracknowledg· 
e1! rt>gn lari ty in po int <•I ~ailing, will! the fnqucnry nf their U!•pa>lnro·, pre,emsop. 
ponunitit ·~ li•r ll• cm tot·mliark a11hcir own lime a11d COII\~ltJ<nrc , an.! isanltli· 
cieut gt1aran1ee lo J•rcYent tho~e unplt·a"nnt tltlnys hitltcno so tr~que11tly t>rcur
ri ng. Very convcnJel,t aml C<•lllfintahly fi 11ed up. agreeably to the company's 
ge11err~l arran ~e llH! lll: rt·ruJc:1r~ this t'.OTt\'PYi-l 11ce for ~tee1 age l'ast-eJH!GIS as yeL uoc, 
quallc•l-uniti1:g the nautll·al ~kill and fi1·st rate talent of their commanders. 
almo.'t 'Pcures lO ih<· En1 igra111 n ,;tfe 1 nFH•g"l' ncll>E~ the Arian! le. 

In p(l intol ki ndn··s!', lhtl •n,.st ('.\tPntleu "ill he oborrw11. As rr!!anfs romf,,rt 
and attenLiPn, every di~po~ ilion i::o all\ilYS ntanilesteu to cumLi:•c wl.«t eau be t-rn-
~o ni!Lly lm•kcd or wislwrl tor. ' 

11 tll ll) lie a• WPII to oh~P.rVP th:H the chra~nr~s oft ravell ing from lrrl~n,l, :'"cot
land and \V aft ~ , n·>dtrs tlti5 conwyancc a very nH;th r:oiC' ~'' ' '. !'lionld 1·ar :""' 
al[rcc to have thPir friends nut 10 tlw ex1en1 ol FIVE, or 11WlC. 1h1·y a,,. aQ~med <• f 
o l a FH EE l·"'sage from P!:I Jl iJt and JJeJta,t to Livcrpuol fc•r thctnn!rc~, !Jtoi•k•d 
Lliei r ln!!'!!il !!t~ fnrwan led F.RRE ot r ntnnlls i• ·JJ 

!•ra ils Wl~ I he )!h' en ''ll HUI \INHJN IIHOTIIETI", J.iiTrl'""l, pa• nh!c AT r.tcn-r, 
li> r a py anJouul to a»H~t tl c·m iu Jllaking ready tor the Vl'F· ~e, or Jur any otl1cr 
puqwsr-payalile aloo ill Ireland, t cot lane! and Waif's. 
Pa ~'ag~ money m Jtll .-.. ;,os i~ a I ways returned 10 the parties ff(lrn whom it \UII 

received, sho 11 lll their friend• not cmliark for this country. 
Applications from pcr>on s rrsiding in the counny (po<t paid) will lie rPatlily 

ans i\ Cred. l'as~ag ef: trom New-\.ork to l.tvt:rpoo', ran ai\\H)"•I•c scct.ore.l-llk~+
wi Be from Liverpool not only to New· York. I. m l't.ilnt!eipllla, Bal:imoro, Doswr, 
l'lew-Orleans, &c. at rea>on<Jlile 1·ates. For lunl ·cr ]'llrtirlllvr~. apply tt1 

DOUGLA:::, ItOlliN:501\ 6.: CO. 246 l'carl-strccl. 

PASSAGE FOR LIVERPOOL, 
Can be cnga,!!"ec.l in snpcn!lr Ameritan ::ihip~, rulli11g on the J61h, 17th, and 22d 

current~. Fare mool prnlf' . 
PASSAGE FOR NEW-ORLEANS, 

Can likflwise he secured j,, first rate ::ihips, satliltg Oil the:.:Oth and 2.ilh cnrrcnte, 
at cheap ·rate.s Apply 10 

ol DOUGJ •. ~ !:'~, ROll!Nf'ON & <'0. 246 PeJrl -•trcet. 

~ 
El\IIGRANT PASSAGE OF_FICE. 

For Steerage Passengers, 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

Persons settled in tlte United States, who wi;:h to send for their 
friends from Great Britnin or Ireland, can secure their pat:Hges at 
this Office, No. 273 Penrl street, on tlte most moderate tCIIHli, in 
fi r:;t rate ships. !;aili1Jg from Liverpool every week, in any of 1\·hiclt 
they can embark at the time most com'eui<:nt for thcmsehc-~. 'I'htJ 
;:IJijJs are of a very supnior clns!', fitted up ""ith f'vcr-y conYCJiiel~fc 
for the voynge rommaJJdcd by skilful and careful men; and 1!1e frr· 
quency and punctuality of their drparture w.ill rn,,·ont the lw:n .r (' I• 

pcnses ofte11 attcudnut on drlay at LiYerpool. TJ.e gr<'alf'[,;tl c:un 
i,; u~ed to promote the comfort of' the pa>"sengers; and if they dtr.Jtlid 
not come out, the pa>:sage lllOJli'Y is alway~ return<:d tc? tlto>:e lro!Il 
wl.om it wa:-; recciYed. 'I'lJc cl1e<1pness of travella g m the ste_um· 
boats, which are constantly runni11g to Liv9rpoo!, from the vn_r~ous 
ports of Irclaud, Scotland and \Vales, renders tlus a very e:xpedtttN;!I 
and economical mode of emigtation ; and the agents lilf this e~ta· 
hlishment at those ports will assist the passengPrs fJ ·ee of ('r;rnm~s· 
sion, in forwarding their b::~p:gage. Sums or auy amount to _1!S>'If't 

th~rn in preparing for th~ vo:rnge or for any _other purpose, '\ 1ll ~ 
pmd to them on demand m L1verpool, or remitted to any p<'rt of Great 
Britain or Ireland, as may be requirf'd. Applic ation fi·om pcr!'OJ & 

resic~ingin the counu·y, (post paid)willlre promptly atteztdf'd to; m._,l 
passages from New York to Liverpool !'an also be ~11gagrd nt tlu• 
office ou the most reasonable terms. Apply to • 

Nov.2 SAMUEL THO:\IPSON, 273 Pearl-~tr~:ct. 

LIVERPOOL AND NE'\V•YOR.K P~'-CKETS. 

To sail on the 1st and 15th of each ~11-Iont!t. 
In order to insure Passengers a regular, ch eap, nnd expeditious ronvryantr 1\11· 

twcPn Liverpool an:f 1\r.w-York,arrangemcnrs have l•een mau" lo d"'P<Itrh afir/11 
class .ilmPri'ar< Ship from ench purL punr.tu•dly at tile auove pc1 iod•. 

These Yeesrls an' provided with e1·cry thin!! nrressary fnJ·tl e comfort ar•tl (On· 
vcl'!ience of I'H•senger~, ;~nd the nuu.bPr by· each Ve'<<rll•r:_ng_limitrtl, r~11drn 
the1r accommodations extremely epacion~ and ('"'' !Prtohle. hllugt:mt~ in A1'1er 1

• 

ea <l csirous of send in~ fi1r their tamilirs an(l fri!'nd< from I r.~ :n ml, Irr.l~nd, N 
~c:otland, may always serure their pil~~ages hy 11-is ltucl ••n ll1c lllOst rca~ona!•IB 
t('rm~, nnd wilhoutdrkntion or uisappointment in Ln·etpool; ••ntl if lhe pen<~r• 
sent for do not come forwan:.l. the monf'y wiliiJe ro·fundcd. For pa~•ag o> f'ithPr w 
or from Liverpool, applr at 22 \VATER Street, Lnerpool, or at 171 ~Ol;TII Sr-. 
New York, to E. :ITACO:-.tnEn, or to my 

AGENT:'l-1\Jr .. John Cnrruthcr~, 2!1 South FnonL-~trrrt , Ph il~ddphia; ;\lr 
Geo. \V. Frothinr:rham, Jlo~l(ln; Mr. (ltis 1\lanrhr;ner, l •lira, ::'<. \".: Mr. W' 
HopP, 11 Howly's Wharf, Baltimore; 1\lr. P:nnrk h.Parney, l!t•chcstrr; :'!Tr. E. J) 
ElMr, ButTalo; lltr. H;;nry 1'. <:lc:lnHpp<', l'tmburr,-; :llr. Homcc 11. Guodman 
Oinr.innli, Ohio; Me~•rs WhitP <~ RcynoltlP, Cleav•>Jand, Ohio; lllacdona:J 
llrent & Co., York, Upper Canmla; .Jol1n Sandla•Hl, Putenon , 1'1. J. s. 8 
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